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McMcwncrrCr Silent
On Goldwater
By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON? (AP)-Secre-
tary of Defense Robert S, Mc-
Nartiara is absorbing in silence
Sen. Barry : Goldwater 's ?  in-
creasingly sharp slings and ar-
rows.
McNamara is not counter-
punching in public—and the de-
fense secretary's associates in-
dicate he's unlikely to do so.
McNamara is not normally a
man to turn the other cheek, or
avoid a scrap.
But he is said tc feel that
making any new public state-
ments in reply to Goldwater
would only give the Arizona Re-
publican another peg on which
to hang his attack. .
There were those among Mc-
Naniara's associates? who re-
portedly advised against issuing
a biting statement he put put on
Jan. S.
That statement came several
hours after Goldwater said for
the? .first time in his campaign
for tbe GOP presidential nom-
ination'., .that- U.S. missiles are
hot dependable.
The Pentagon chief was said
to have felt that that was the
time to challenge Goldwater's
allegations — before they be-
came accepted by the publie-
McNamara called those Gold-
water remarks; made at a New
Hampshire' . • hews conference,
"completely misleading/ po-
litically irresponsible and dam-
aging to the national security."
2 Dead in
Crash at
Dodge Center
. DODGE , C EON T E R , Minn;
(AP) — A three-car? collision
just east of this Dodge County
town between Owatonna and Ro-
chester claimed two lives Thsr-
day night.
Melford A. Loney, 45,. Owaton-
na, one of. the drivers/ was
killed. His passenger, Audrey
Ethel Tottingham, Owatonna,
died in an ambulance.
Donald Gene Hoffman, 19,
Dodge Center , another ¦ of the.
drivers , suffered internal injur-
ies. His passengers, Leroy Krea-
ger , IB , and Dale Leonard Sack-
ett , 21, bioth of Dodge Center,
were .hospitalized with undeter-
mined injuries. Karen Jean Wil-
son, 21, West Concord , Minn,,
driver of the third car , suffered
a leg injury.
The deaths raised Minnesota s
3964 traffic accident toll to 83,
nine above the total a year ago.
Officers said the Hoffman and
Loney cars collided on U.S.
highway ]4 , with the Wilson car
then ramming the rear of the
Loney machine , The accident
happened about 10;10 p.m.
Greek King
Undergoes
Operation
ATHENS (AP)-King Paul of
Greece underwent an emergen-
cy operation for a stomach ul-
cer today, and a medical bulle-
tin said the operation had. been
successful.
The bulletin was issued at the
Roya 1 Palace after fears for the
62-year-old king 's life had
steadily mounted in Athens. It
gave no ind ication of how long
the operation lasted .
"Ttie operation went very
well ,*' Dr. N. Tsamboulas told
newsmen assembled outside the
Tatoi Palace 26 miles north of
Athens.
"The king i.s all right now ,"
the doclor added without elabo-
ration.
He wns one of five doctors
who signed the medical bulle-
tin.
In his last official net before
the o-peration, the king signed a
decree Thursday naming Con-
stantino. 2:1. the crown prince ,
as regent. As such , Constantino
frill perform all the royal du-
ties , nt least until  the monarch
has recovered ,
Members of the royal family
were al the palace. They In-
cluded Queen Frcderika; Crown
Prince Constant ino , 23 , who
Thursday was named regent
for his ailing father ; Princess
Sophie nnd her husband . Prince
Juan Carlos of Spain , nnd tho
kingOs younger daughter , Prin-
cess Irene.
King Paul
Reds Play Dangerous Game
In Viet Nam, Johnson Warns
CHIEFS OF STATE MEET AT AIRPORT- .". ; President
Lyndon Johnson of the U. S. puts a friendly arm around his
counterpart from Mexico, JLopez Maters, as they pose at
Los Angeles airport. MrsO Johnson, is at left; Mateos' .daugh-
ter, .  Miss Avecita Lopez -Mateos is second from left. (AP
Photofax)A- ' ? 0--0 ?A '0" 'A
President iii
Los Angeles
Meets Mateos
By FEANK CORMIER
LOS ANGEi£S0:(AF)-Pres1.
dent Johnson, shaking a finger
at Communist China, said tbdaOy
that outsiders supporting Com-
munist guerrillas ih South Viet
Nam - are "playing 0 a deeply
dangerous game."
0 At the same time, Johnson
argued that communism's; trou-
bles around the glob«e actually
are more acute than those fac-
ing theO United States. He said
U.S. problems are eclipsed by
"the spreading civil war among
Communists" — a reference to
the policy,gulf between the So-
viet Union and Communist Chi.
na, . ¦ :-: . - ¦ - .- .¦-
The President gave his for-
eign policy views in an .address
prepared for an qutdoor convo-
cation at the University of Cali-
fornia at Los Angeles, held to
honor Johnson and visiting Pres-
ident Adolfo . Lopbz AMateos of
Mexico.0
This was . the prelude to two
days of Mexican-American good
will talks at the desert resort of
Palm Springs, 90 miles ayray.
Lopez Mateos, ht remarks
prepared for the campus cere-
mony, called on educators and
scholars to lelp "abolish tha
cold war, wipe out the origins
of international tension and to
increase understanding among
peoples and governments."
The Mexican leader said
some may think if) Utopian to
"completely do away with the
ominous atmosphere that al-
ready , seems to be dissolving.''
But he . contended that "it is
realistic to consider such goals
as being imminent.
Johnson reaffirmed American
determination to support the in-
dependence of South Viet Nam.
He described this as a 10-year-
old commitment "we will con-
tinue to honor." But lie said the
Vietnamese war "is first and
foremost a contest to be won by
the government and people of
that country for themselves.'' .
The President did not name
Communist China in his discus-
sion of Viet Nam, But his mean-
ing was clear in saying that
"those engaged in external di-
rection and supply (of the guer-
rilla war) would do well to re-
member that this type of aggres-
sion is a deeply dangerous
game."
Johnson said that "in our for-
eign policy today there is room
neither for c omplacemcy nor for
iilarrn. "
And , after citing difficulties in
Viet Nam , Cyprus, P anama and
Cuba , he said:
"Larger than the troubles I
have noted is the spreading civil
war among Communists,"
He did not elaborate on this
statement.
Declaring thnt "Uhcre Is no
panic on our agenda," Johnson
said that if the nation 's adver-
saries offer deeds of Tpeace , "our
own response will be swift."
He said "our lindeviating pol-
icy is to do all thnt strengthens
the hope for pence." .And he said
"nothing will make us weary in
these tasks ,' '
Ticking off trouble spots one
by one , Johnson first cited Viet
Nam , then Cyprus where strife
between Greeks and Turks
threatens to erupt in nn Eastern
Mediterranean wnr.
Johnson pl«dged anew that the
United States , thou gh not di-
rectly involved , "wil l do all wo
cun to find a solution " to tho
Cypriot problem.
"I appeal for nn end to blood-
shed , before it Is too late ," ha
snld.
U£ to Base
Eight Polaris
Subs in Spain
MADRID CAP) — The United
State* is going to base eight
Polaris submarines at the U.S.-
Spanish.ha-val base at Rot a, on
Spain's Southern Atlantic Coast,
within easy reach of the Med-
iterranean. •" • _.- .
: The sub-marine tender Pro-
teus is expected to arrive Mon-
day . at -Rota .-'from.':. Holy Loch,
Scotland,; only other US.OPolar-
is submarine base in Europe, to
become mother ship to the new
squadron. ;
Alhe pending assignment of
the nuclear submarines to Rota
had been an open secret in the
area for weeks. There was no
formal announcement in Ma-
drid, but the commander of the
Polaris squadron at Holy Loch,
Capt. David Bell, confirmed the
reports Thursday in disclosing
the departure of the Proteus.
The United States has had
Polaris submarines on patrol in
the Mediterranean almost a
year, With a range of 1,725
miles, their missiles are capa-
ble of penetrating deep into the
Soviet Union .
. A  tactical reason for the as-
signment of the submarines is
the withdrawal of obsolete in-
termediate-range ballistic mis-
siles from Turkey and Italy.
Groups in both countries had
objected to the presence of the
U.S. missiles on the ground
they made Italian and Turkish
soil ; targets for Soviet attack.
Spanish sources coflsidered
the U.S. decision a compliment
to Spain's political stability and
its relations with the United
States. '.
However, a problem is visible
in Spain's growing trade with
Cuba. On Tuesday, the U.S.
State Department said Spain
will get no new U.S. aid until
it replies to an inquiry on what
steps it is taking to curtail this
trade.
Fire Damages
Swiff Plant
At St. Paul
ST, PAUL ( AP) - A fire de-
scribed as the plant' s worst in
30 years damaged Swift Co.
packing plant facilities Thurs -
day.
Company officials said today
they were unable to give a loss
estimate, The blaze was blamed
ore an explosion in the storage
area of the plant.
Fire was confined to a
storage area containing lard ,
oleomargarine , canned goods
and other materia l ,
One South St , Paul fireman
suffered a bnck injury and an-
other was tr eated for smoke in-
halation ,
First Ruby
Juror Picked
By KELIMAN MORIN
DALLAS (API-Defense at-
torneys In Jack Ruby 's murder
trial , having accepted their
first juror , set out today t o Iind
more like him — well-educated
persons wi th  a. respect for mod-
ern psychiatric findings,
Juror Max V,. Causey, nn
ol oclrnnics analyst , i.s "just
w hat we've been looking for ,"
snld Ruby 's chief of defense,
Melv in M. Belli ,
{'nuM-y. ,15, holds n maker 's
degree in education , Under
questioning, he said he was fa-
miliar with Iho names of some
prominent psychiatrists , men-
tioned by Belli , /ind knew about
books (hey have written. Iff did
not indicat e he hnd read the
hooks.
Huby 's defense against n
charge of murder with malice
will be based on temporary in-
sanity. Causey said ho has nn
open mind about whnt Belli
called "transient insanity , "
Ruby killer l,or llnrvcv Os-
wald , accused assassin of Pres-
ident Kennedy, as Oswald was
being transferred from a Dallas
Jail .
Prior (o Causey 's appearance
Thursday — fourth dny of Ibe
(rial — all prospective jurors
summoned for questioning had
been rejected .
Rolvaag Raps
Hatfield Tax
Withholding
CT. PAUL (AP ) - Gov. Karl
Rolvaag is charging that Tax
Commissioner Rolland Hatfield
seeks to levy an illegal collection
of income taxes: against Minne-
sotansv
At a news conference late
Thursday, . the governor . said
Hatfield has prepared new with-
holding schedules to upgrade
the state take from payroll
checks immediately when the
cut in federal income taxes is
.voted. " -O - '-r ¦' , ' A A
Congressional sonrces esti-
mate the cut in federal with-
holding would become effective
about March 8, But Rolvaag
said state law provides that
higher state rates cannot be in-
stituted for at least 90 days aft-
er new withholding tables have
been provided to employers.
The governor said Hatfield
had been either "deliberate or
ignorant^ in seeking to institute
the higher rates, adding that he
would not stand "for this illegal
collection of taxes before they
are due."
The withholding tables tell
employers how much to with-
hold from each worker 's pay-
check. Wheri federal taxes are
cut, the amount of income tax-
able by the state will be slight-
ly higher.
Hatfield told The Associated
Press last week he planned to
send out the new tables and as-
sumed most employers would be
glnd to put the new rates into
effect , even before the 00-day
period.
He reaffirmed this Thursday
at a news conference of his own
in reply to Rolvnag 's,
Hatfield denied his depart-
ment hnd done anything illegal.
He said the new tables had been
prepnrcd in answer to many re-
quests from employers.
Eight Dead m
Ckiccigoffre
CHICAGO W!.."¦— A" flash fire,
set off by a burn ing mattress,
swept through a West Side
home today, killing seven chil-
dren ? and a man who perished
in a futile attempt to rescue
the four boys and three girls.
The parents of the children
and their eighth child escaped
from the iast spreading flames.
The father , Detective James Al-
ford , 37, suffered serious burns
and smoke inhalation as he fail-
ed in attempts to rescue the
children from the top floor of
the -'-lMt ' story brick bungalow.
He was reported in serious con-
dition in ia hospital.
Alford' s wife, Gloria, 35, and
the couple's oldest child , Keith ,
13, escaped from the flaming
dwelling with only minor cuts.
The boy smashed a window on
the top floor and jumped about
20 feet to the . ground, The Al-
fords are Negroes.
The man killed in the fire was
LeRoy Robinson , 41, Alford!s
cousin who lived with the fam-
ily, " ¦ ?
Fire officials said that when
they arrived at. the home ,
flames , were pouring from all
windows and through the roof of
the. smoke-filled house. The fire-
men had arrived minutes after
the blaze started.
Alford told the firemen the
seven children and Robinson
were on the top floor. By the
time the firemen had contained
the flames , the children and
Robinson had perished. The
dead children were James Jr.,
11; Dcnise , fl; Calvin , fi; Patri-
cia , fi; Steve, 5; Tyrone , 4 , nnd
Christine, 3.
5 N. Yo Firemen
Suspended in
Morals Inquiry
NEW YORK (AP)-Fire Com-
missioner Edward Thompson ,
blazing mad over reports that
women "allegedly of ill repute"
have frequented a Manhattan
firchouse , has suspended five
firemen , including the company
captain.
' 'The reputation of the depart-
ment could be at stake ," Thomp-
son said,
He said nn Investigation begun
last month showed that more
than once "unauthorized civil-
ians , both male and female ,"
hnd visited the firchouse of En-
gine Co. 35 on East 119th St.
Thompson snid the women
were in the firchouse more thnn
once , but he declined to give
further details. The third floor
quarters of the firchouse report-
edly was involved ,
Half of the company 's HO fire-
men hnve been qu izzed thus fnr ,
Thompson said , adding: "All of
t he men ir this company arc not
evil men , hut they will all he
questioned. "
The suspended fire cnplaln
Joseph J. Sosa , 45, of Floral
Park , N,V,, is a 22-yenr veteran
with two heroism awards,
Also suspended were:
Martin Buchalter , 3:i, of Stat-
en Island; Alfred W. Corrlcs, 35,
and John J. McHugh , 27, both
of the Bronx; nnd Willinrn Al-
len , 31 , of Richmond Hill ,
Queens,
U.S. Expects
Some Losses in
Moon Flights
WASHINGTON (AP ) — The
odds nre that two of the first. 30
astronauts may die in the U.S.
effort to land a man nn the
moon , figures Alan R, Shepnrd
Jr., the first. American fo be
rocketed into spare and now in
training for the lunar flights ,
Replying to newsmen's ques-
tions nt a luncheon Thursday ,
the Navy comm ander said the
calculation i.s without stntisticn l
basis nnd merely represents nn
estimated casually rate gener-
ally accepted by the astronauts
to be fi per cent ,
Russ Has New Story
How Hitler Died
LONDON (AC ) - A Russian
marshal whose armies stormed
Into Berlin gave new version
today of how Adolf Hitler died.
He insisted his men found the
Nazi dictator 's bod y wrapped
in ft charred rug Inside the
Chancellory .
The reminiscence en mo fro m
Marshal Vnsslly I. Chuikov,
former Soviet commander in
Berlin.
CIMH ICOV 'H version , as report-
ed by Toss , disagreed with
Hint iKTcplcd f iver the years In
thn West. Most informants have
n/jreed that Hitler 's body was
burned , along with Hint of Eva
Braun , the girl ho married just
before their suicides pact , and
tho ashes sen tiered an tho Reich
Chancellory garden.
Chuikov '.s article did not say
what tho Russians did with tho
body afte r they discovered it
May 2, IMS.
Rail Unions
Lose Round
WASHINGTON Mi -Four rail-
road unions have lost another
round in their court battle to up-
set an arbitration board 's ruling
that , would allow the eventual
elimination of more than 30,000
jobs..
The U.S. Court of Appeals
Thursday uphold a district court
ruling thnt the emergency law
enacted by Congress ordering
the arbitration to head off a na-
tionwide strike last August was
constitutional and that the spe-
cial arbitration pnncl ncted
within its legal authority.
The four operating: unions
have said thoy woul d enrry
t heir fight to the Supreme
Court.
;A CAMP PENDLETON, Calif. -(B) ^- Marine Corps ;
officers say a veteran instructor gaye his life : tpOv
A, save trainees wheii one of the youths activated ia¦:'¦:
hand greiiade. Killed Thursday was Staff Sgt: Bobby
Gene Callison, 34, of nearby "Vista: Two of 0 the
trainees '. were wounded, A .
- ¦'y : A *\y'A; /A : ''+Ay AA ' A +
: 
y ^^ 'A. 'y - y A
.: MIAMI, Fla,W — OTwenty-nine: Cubans, freed :
00 ;after ISOdays in j ail for illegally fishing :in Florida0
V waters,; reached Havana today aboard four Cuban A
A government? trawlers, ¦; 'O- 'O; ?-0;
'": - ki '" ¦ [ ¦ ¦' ' ¦'¦:ir¦-¦¦' • ¦A' \^ ''A ::.0AA \- '
: LOS ANGELES m. ~~ Frank Sinatra ": and his A
son, star government witnesses iir the trial, of three
Amen charged with kidnaping Frank Jr., may be jrd- '
called next week: as defense witnesses;? TheO trial ,
. suspended for a long ' Washington's birthday week- ?
-.. .' ¦• ' end, resumes Monday;
/A- -V A V A: A OA
'
^A , DALLAS Wi -- JackORuby's lawyers used their
sixth peremptory challenge to dismiss another jury
' candidate, :the 30th in.Ruby 's murderOtri 'ai-.;He was .
OBill Boharirian, a salesman:
¦: - : 'V A \.; ' A ^TJK-
- ' : . '^"• ;: :V- - O -'*A
' -
:;
O O; A' ; O
; V;' - - 0 . .;
' . -/ '
¦¦ CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (#> —. .. An ex-cphvict .
from Detroit, Or^ederick M. Shobe, testified today ;
he was promised a presidential pardon to work as
a government undercover agent against Teamsters. ; ,
0 President Jarnes R. Hoffa. "A .
Late Bulletins
Cloudy, Wanner
Toriigkt; Sm>%
Warmer Saturday
S^^&fc^
/Smart Shoppan 1¦ \ Always / P  ' ¦- . '.
OrpAILY - I^fiatwa S
J NEWS •: GoJnfl ,- I¦ ¦'.¦!¦ ADS AjrtyShoppwiflJ .
EIGHTEEN PAGES
¦ST. CHARLES, Minn. - Mrs.
Audrey Tottingham , 34 , Owa-
tonna , wns killed about 10:15
p.m, Thursday in an automo-
bile accident on the outskirts of
Dodge Center. Winn ,
She hod been a nurse at the
Owatonna Rest . Home Ihe Inst
year, Tho former Audrey Sei-
fert , she was born Feb. 9, 1M0 ,
nt. Utica , the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Waller Seiferl.
She worked at St. Mary 's
Hospital , Rochester , for five
years before RoinR lo Owaton-
na, She was rrmrvied to Keith
Tottm Rhnm July 30, 1054, He
died Oct. Jfi , 10(11.
Mrs , Tottingham attend ed the
Utica grade school and was
ftrnduatcd from St. Charles
lli fih School. Sim was a member
of the Baptist Church of Owa-
tonna.
Survivors arc; Her parents;
two daughters , .lulie , F/yota, nnd
Debrn, Owatonna: one hrolher
Rodney Seifcrt , Utica , and two
sister.s, Mrs. Mux (Jenii ) Tom-
son , Wnsccn , nnd Mrs . Alvin
(Hovcrly i SVhwIcder, Vtlcn,
Funeral .services wi ll be at
2 p.m. Monday at tlie Utien
Presbyterian Church. Burial wil l
bo In the Utka Cemet ery.
Friends may call nt. the Ja-
cobs Funeral Home here Sun-
day evening and un ti l  noon Mon-
day and al the church un til
the lime of tho service.
Funeral Set
For Utic a
WEATHER
KKDKRAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY-ln-
rrensing cloudiness nnd warmer
tonight. Variable cloudiness and
« little warmer Saturday with
scattered li^ht snow. Low to-
night ll-l!5 , hi tf li Saturday 20-25,
LOCAL Wrc/VTIIKK
Official observations for the 24
hours ending nl 12 m, todny:
Maximum, 20; minimum , 10;
noon , 21; precipitation , none.
NKW ULM , Minn. (  ^ - Dr.
O, J. Scife i't , 7f5, prominent New
Ulm physician and surgeon and
prominent Catholic layman ,
died Wednesday while -vacation-
ing nt Santa Monica , Calif.
¦
Dr. O. J. Seifert
Of New Ulm Dead
C|*y Manager
Plan Rejected
In St. Cloud
ST. CLOUD,?MinhO (AT ) - A
proposed new city, charter was
turned down by a 3-2 margin by
St. Cloud; voters at a special
election Thursday. - - ' ¦• ¦¦;
The charter, which would
have substituted a city manager
for the present mayor - council
form of government lost, 3,347-
1,994. ; The same proposal also
had been turned down in a 1952
election?1 ¦ "
Using 50 voting machines for
the first time in the city's 21
precincts, St. Cloud residents
had the election results 36 min-
utes after the polls closed.
John "Bud" Streitz , city
clerk , said the counting of that
number of voles manually pre-
viously had taken about 2V4
hours.
Streitz said Ibe total vote cast
Thursday, 5,251, rep resented
only about a third of the city's
35,692 registration.
Premier of
Turkey Escapes
Assassin Plot
ANKARA, Turkey AR - Prer
mier Ismet Inonu escaped an
attempt on his life today in An-
kara, police announced. :
Ankara security officers said
v 38-year<>ld power station
foreman fired three shots at
the 79-year-old premier and for-
mer, president as he. left his ;Of-
fice. in the Turkish capital .
. Inonu was not wounded, po-
lice.' said. ¦• , "• '-' ¦
¦.• • '. -
The would-be assassin, iden-
tified as Misut, was arrested
immediately. 0 :
Police said as he firedvhis
pistol he shouted, "I hope I kill
hirhAlt would be Tor the good
of our country."
"¦: / ¦ '¦ ¦ ' '-A *' ' -
PROJECT GROUP MEETS
. LAKE CITY, Minn: -.(.Special)
— The . Lake City. Home, pro-
ject group met Oat the home of
Mrs. Earl Hassler in Lake City
on Monday, afternoon , February
17th. An extra do-it-yourself
lesson, ''Sharpening . Up,": oh
knives,? was .'.presented'- ' by Mrs.
Lester Howatt. Eight members
attended. A Refreshments were
served by the hostess.?:
DR. CO R. KOLLOFSkl ' 9  a.mOthrough - 5O p.ro
DR. MAX L. DliBOL^ [ ¦  Saturday 9 to 12:30 0
' • ¦ ¦ ¦ ' a Optometrlatm
THIXD AND^f AIK Sis. PHOKE 6850 - 363 1
Ky- , i-.""\"»!, ij",»i?u4i^ i!.)iii^ ?iiiij»ii»»«,i.-it,»<jpj.,iivw-fi.ww;?^ ."' JW^K^ 9^ Mn|
|| J^ke c^^ 4^ J^^ m
___^_wBmWmW^^^^^^^A "3*a*^ ISP ??H»3»II
\ZiS ^Bm_iysMj i^ M^^^^ M^m j ^^^^ f^g &__l______m—__ $^___t
By GRETCJIEN L. LAMBERTON
NEW YORK , N". Y. — One sunny morning last week in
his New York apartment in the East Fifties I had
a visit with George Grizzard who played the lead in the
Tyrone Guthrie Theatre production of "Hamlet" last year
arid will play the title role in "Henry V" at the Guthrie
Theatre this year. When I walked in, Mr. Grizzard who.
celebrated his 30th birthday in Minneapolis last year , looked
for all the world like a college student in his gray flannel
slacks, navy wool pullover : sweater and moccasinsi
; The apartment on the ll th floor is both comfortable and
smairtly colorful ,., with its. huge sunny living room leading
out on a terrace. There are deep comfortable chairs, lota
of books and sortie striking modern paintings, with a beauti-
ful . modern, walnut screen dividing the room.A
Mr.'¦' 'Grizzard said that when. ' he returned to New York
last October at. the close of the Guthrie season , he felt so
drained and bone-weary that he couldn 't bring himself lo
go out and see any plays although the theater; is his life.
"It wasn't imtil I flew to London in . November that 1 got
around to/seeing; any plays," he said. 0
Getting home to his New
York apartment in time if or
Christmas he gave a Christ-
mas party and invited those
of his old Tyrone Guthrie
Theatre fellow actors who
were around New York.
"Jessica Tandy and Hume
Cronyn came, and Rita Gam
and several others ," he; said ,
"Aiid my mother and father
came up from North Caro-
lina for the party. It was
a • good party. I - see , Rita
and. ..Jessica and H u m e
around town ? every once in
a. while. Hume is playing
Polonious in the , John Giel-
gud production of "Hamlet"
this year, and he's also jgb-.
ing to direct a couple of
plays he's adapting/"
He lit a cigarette arid said
with a grin , "I'm snatching;
a little last-minute enjoy-
ment., ' In four days I leaver
for Minneapolis and meet
Sir Tyrone Guthrie for pre-
liminary work on:  "Henry
V," arid that's the end of
the cigarette smoking "
I asked , "Can you really
notice that it makes a differ-
ence'"
"Oh heavens , yes " he
said "It makes all the dif-
ference in your voice and
also in your endurance. "You
know "Henry -V"Y as a play
is a Tot more taxing physi-
cally than "Hamlet" is -
though of course it's not
nearly as complex or subtle
a play. ''
Then he told .---'me ..he had
just come from Lew Brown,
a famous New York stage
costumer who is making his
armor and . costumes for
"Henry.' .V:'-' ' "I've been add-
ing , a lot of ? historical read-
[ ing at the New. York Public
Library, and. 'I've', found out
some interesting t h i n  g s
about Henry V. For : in-
stance, . he always wore his
king's crown into battle.
Also, his metal armor was
Usually covered? over with
red velvet , and in this pro-
duction my armor will be.
T h i s  costume company
m akes the heavy-appearing
chain mail armor very clev-
erly. They simply knit it of
yarn and then spray it with
gold or silver metallic paint.
King Henry was just 2(5
when he came to the throne
of England , and he was 28 at
the time he won the great
battle of Agincourt of this
play He died at 36, imag-
ine. "'
George Grizzard is eager to get back to work with Sir
Tyrone Guthrie whom he considers a superb director. In
fact , he is back in Minneapolis a week before the rest of
the cast and is hard at work right now on the three roles
he will play during the coming season of the Tvrone Guthrie
repertory theater His main l oie , o( course will be the lead
in Henry V He will also play the important part of the
Dauphin of France in Shaw s "St. Joan ," and Mosca in
"Volpone "
Winonan * are beginning to make their ticket reserva-
tions for the four plays to be gi\ en bv the Tyrone Guthrie
Theatre between May and Octobei If jou want to look
over the play schedule in order to make reservations for
any future plays you may obtain play schedules by calling
Mrs.AWard Lucas or. Mrs. William F-."White. '. They will be
glad to see that you get a season schedule of the plays
WASHINGTON (AP) — The
House passed a lesolulion
Thursday authorizing a photo-
graph to be taken of one of its
regular session's. It will be in-
cluded in future editions of a
pictorial book on Congress en-
tilled "Wc The People "
Photo of Congress
To Go Info Book
DURANTE WisO (Special ) -
The first induction ceremony of
Sacred Heart High School stu-
dents into the Pope John Chap-
ter of dies High ikhool National
Honor Society was held recent-
ly at the school gym.
Members inducted were : Sen-
iors—Dorothy Anibas, Charlotte
Rauer, Mlary Ann Bauer , Ruth
Forster, Darla Heit , S b a r  on
Poeschel, Rosemary Reidner ,
Barbara Schlbsser and . Karen
Weiss and juniors David Bauer ,
Mary Lou Schldsser and; Allen
Weiss.- ?? - ?'A- 
¦
-
¦/ ¦¦ ¦
The ¦ students were elected by
the faculty otj. the basis of lead-
ership,. ¦ character, scholarship
and servicer
The motto of the National
Honor Society is the French
"Noblesse Oblige," meaning
''Persons' of noble? rank should
behave nobly," There are three
types of- members: Active; in-
cluding seniors aiid juniors who
have been elected by the fac-
ulty ; the provisional members,
high ranking sophomores with
all necessary qualifications who
may be voted by the faculty at
the end of the first semester,
and graduate members who
continue to be members after
graduation .
The Rev, Charles Wolf gave
the invocation, i presented the
membership cards and address-?
ed the assembly at the ceremon-
ies, at which parents jvere ^pres-
emt. The band, directed by Jo-
seph Fitzgerald , played 0 the
processional and . recessional.
Officers of the Sacred Heart
chapter are: Rosemary Ried-
ner, president; Dorothy Anfbas,
vice president ; Karen WeisSj
secretary, and Charlotte Bauer ,
treasurer.
Durand Students
Enrolled in
Honor Society
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Longest Playing Record?
Because we arc the largest medical-surgical billing and health information on it. Wc can
plan in Minnesota , we just had to get the zip out 77,000 facts a second on our new
longest play ing record in M innesota, electronic recorder.
It 's the first of its "kind here. j :ast? when it comes to your health care,
Each of Blue Shield's 16 long-playing rec- Blue Shield is ready to serve your urgent
ords has nearly 3 million separate pieces of • health needs.
MINNES OTA 'S LARGEST MEDICAL-SURG ICAL PLAN _ _ ^£__ \
BLUE SHIELD vHRI
^K^^E: W^ MwMr
2218 UNIVERSITY AVE. • ST. PAUL. MINNESOTA ^«W^
..."to y our good health"
t
'¦¦_ ELEVA, Wis. (Special) -
The ternis of three trustees ?will
expire at Eleva this year: Per-
ry Kolve , Ronald Peterson and
Louis Sweeney.". • ' .
A caucus will: be held Kiarch
9 to : nominate> candidates for
these offices.
The terms of other village
officers won't expire until 1965.
They include Gale Forsythe,
president ; Clarence Craven ,
Leonard Nysven and Alvin
Semingson, trustees ; J o h n
BjorWund , clerk-treasurer , and
Arno Bollinger, assessor.
After Bjorklund has served
nearly SO. years as clerk, the
board instead of relieving him
gave him an additional job—
the trustees combined the of-
fices of clerk and treasurer.
The former treasurer resigned
and Bjorklund was appointed
to succeed him Dec. 1.
At the time of the village elec-
tion April 1 he will have served
30 years.
Eleva tp Elect
Three Trustees
EYOTA, Minn. (Special)-The
children enrolled in the Dover-
Eyota Elementary Department
of the Eyota Elementary School
provided the entertainment
when the Dover-Eyota Parent
Teachers Association met Tues-
day:;-0: ,-"
The first grade presented a
¦ 
/ 
-
- 
. - .
-
physical education demonstra-
tion; second grade boys per-
formed relays and stunts; third
grade danced; fourth and fifth
grade presented choral readings
and the sixth grade presented
"The Birthday of the Flag."
Legionvllle camp reports were
given ly Neva Ellis^ Howardand William Hamihel and Cindy
GieseA' - ' - 'A-
The cover on the program
booklets was designed by sixth
grader Randy Toehlker.
Open house was held In the
class rooms. . ' ¦:¦':¦- .- .'.
CONCERT TICKETS
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — La Crescent residents
wishing 0 to buy membership
tickets for tie La Crosse Com-
munity Concert Association's
next year's concerts may call
Mrs.? Victor Leidel, La Cres-
cent, by March 7.
Elementary i Grades
Present PTA Program
"Tells AU" About Arizona
* Emil tiers-
Wins Children 's Book Award
* TV Pullout Section -
a fp atnros "hard timos " In Kentucky
* John R. Breitlow-
denounces The McLcindrcmt  Dimension
*¦ Oteg Cassini Says - j
next summer 's swimsuKs demand exorcise I
I
* Gretchen L Lamberton-
aends "bits nnd pieces " from New Yor k
_-rs -^J
NEW!
EAsrrp SHOP
y -- 'ARTOO-O-
SUPRLV
CENTER
¦0 : )  4SDu»oAS^7 ' ¦ < ¦ ¦
'¦¦ ' ¦ lr,lig^ S- i^3r!y. -_a_ -
VISIT OUR HEW SELF-SERVICE
ART SUPPLY CENT IR SELECT
BRUSHES, PAINTS, PADS AND
OTHER ART MATERIALI A 0
HARDT'S
MUSIC STORE
;(: 116-118 East 3nl St. 0
MADRID (AP )—The Spanish
Pegaso car and truck manufac-
turing concern said Thursday it
had shipped the first 18 trucks
of a total of 110 purchased by
Cuba.
The state-owned Nati onal In-
stitute of Industry has large in-
terests in the Pegaso firm.
Spanish Ship
Trucks to Cuba
w CEILING TILE
\\ saa. *%
*JP 5 /^ Thrifty way 
to put a new
Jj flpw ceiling in any room.
**"¦
' n £ AV Perfect replacement for cracked, loose£w ;^ 'v % _Wf _^^ S
r ceilings. Id-eal finish for basement and
^.^ ¦yi xC"» 
 ^¦^3PT 
a^c rooms- ^^y *° aPPty ~ a do-tt-your-
\
: 
\j  Mam- Wuf l ^^ product. Smart, modern patterns add
<3f \ wLy. i l l  a "decorates toucli" of style.
- V Vs M '7\| Standard prefinished S9 90
flMk / fi \ ceiling tile, carton price
^^ 1 / / ] Carton covers 64 square feet
V 7 I ^
ee ovr display^
' I j Ask about FHA monthly terms,
^^ ^/ 
PHONE 
3373 
WINONA
STANDARD FOR THRIFT. . . reliable quality . . . helplul services
i
1 .^ _  ^ . . . . ^
New Values
Needed, Says
Lent Speaker
•The Forgotten Water Pot;"
was the topic by Dr. Arnold T.
Olson at his final sermon con-
cluding the United Lenten serv-
ices at First Congregational
Church Thursday . evening.
Confining his messages to the
story of Jesus and the woman
at the well Dr. Olson said, "The
Samaritan woman in ' meeting
Jesus abandoned her water pot
and hurried back to the village
to inform the people she had
met the? Christ.
"In meeting Jesus, she had
a new standard of values, was
¦willing to break her routine, had
a revised list of priorities and
left that which might hinder
her in the urgent business of
bringing ihen into contact with
Christ ,- ".
"THE CHURCH and the com-
munity need men and women
¦who-; will, break the routine
¦which for many has degenerat-
ed into a rut ," Dr. Olson stat-
ed. "They will attend church if
it doesn 't interfere with the golf
game or fishing trip. The wife
•will ' assist in the work ? of the
missionary society if it doesn't
come on the day the bridge
club meets.
0"Both , will assist if the Owork
among the boys and; girls
doesn't come on club . night.
They participate in the PTA if
the meetings could be changed
to some.night other than bowl-,
ing night.
"UNLESS CHRISTIANS are
willing to put the cause of
Christ first, we . cannot expect
others to become interested ,"
Dr. Olson warned. "The Samar-
itan woman introduced Christ to
the . entire village, yet she was
no theologian; no scholar , no
woman of wealth, had no organ-
ization, no building, and no so-
cial standing.
"Winona has yet to see what
would really happen if a few in-
dividuals would be so sold to
Christ they would abandon their
water pots to share enthusias-
tically and sincerely the news
that they met Christ ,";Dr. Ol-
son concluded.
The Rev, Phil W i 1 li ams,
Church of the Nazarene, w as
Thursday's pre -service . hymn
leader; the RevO Wilmer Frie-
seth , Central Lutheran Church,
presided. The Rev: Walter Mey-
er, St. Paul's United Church of
Christ, Lewiston, read scripture
and prayer, The Central Lu-
theran :. Church choir sang.
The five Lenten services were
sponsored by the Winona; Minis-
terial Association.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Per sonal Property Taxes, bocoma delinquent March
1st, when 8% penalty mutt bo added, according to
law. No tax will bo collected without panolty on
or after this. dalo. Wh«n tho amount of such tax
exceeds $10.00, one-half may be paid prior to March
\ i.\, and the remaining one-half prior lo July 1st.
TERESA M. CURBOW
County Treasurer
Pedestrian Safety
Campaign Slated
Three-Week Drive
"Next-month the police de-
partment and the Winona Au-
tomobile Safety Committee will
begin the most intensi-ve pedes;-
trian safety campaign inO Wiiu*-
na's history," Sgt. George Mc-
Guire told an orgaxizationa.1
meeting at? the Hotel Winbnn
this noon.
McGuire told the group tha t
the three-week campaign to end
pedestrian and driver careless:-
ness on 92 miles of Winona
streets at 585 Winona intersec-
tions will begin March 14.
THE POLICE department and
safety committee aim " their at-
tack at the j ay-walker; and at
the driver who refuses to yiehd
to pedestrians at crosswalks.
They hope to reduce tie recond
of three pedestrian deaths and
64 pedestrian injured Winona
tallied in the,: last fooir years;
according to . McGuire.
This • noon's: meeting was or-
gamzational. It began the first
phase of the pedestrian safety
campaign.- ¦— education. ?
Representatives from schools,
cblleges.churches, Boy0 Scouts,
industry and the news media
were invited, and educational
committees were formed. When
this month's educational phase
is complete, the police depart-
ment will take over the second
phase — enforcement. 0 A
THE GROUP also discussed
possible incentives. .' -to encour-
age saiety. One such proposition
was an offer from the American
Automobile Association to de-
liberately plant a jay-walker in
downtown Winona. , The AAA
Would offer a $25 prize0 to the
first citizen who spots and ap-
prehends the "dummy."
Jahws McCabe,? acting, chief
of police, aid the R.ev. Artnin
Deye, chairman of the Winona
Automobile : Safety Committee,
are in charge of the campaign.
Plati Apmoved
City Planning Commission
members. Thursday night con-
ducted, a 2%-hour wrangle, over
legal points then decided a pla.ii
submitted by .'¦¦ Miracle- Mall
Shopping Center developers ap-
peared to meet conditions im;
posed by the city.
Commission action on the
plan last week was forestall-
ed by lack of a quorum of four
commissioners. T h u r .s.d .a. y
night's meeting opened with
five members present: Com-
missioners E. J. Sievers, M.
A. Goldberg, Phil Baumahm,
James Kleinschmidt and Wil-
liam F. White. Anotiher mem-
ber, E. 0. Eckert, appeared
about 10 p.m., a factor of some
importance to the proceedings.
Attorney Duane Peterson* re-presenting owners oi the site
leased to Western Land Corp.,
said the developers now aire
committed by firm . lease lo
build the center. He said the
agreement with the Gamble Co.
for a Tempo store Jis . binding
and that completion date is 1o
be sometime next fall.
COMMISSIONER Rl. A. fiol-d-
berg raised two legal points in
objection to planning comnils-:
sion approval of the final plan:
1. That prescribed proceduo'e
for rezoning had not been fol-
lowed, placing legality0 of ttie
classification in doubt. The
developers should first ha>-e
brought the preliminary plan,
he maintained, then the corn-
mission and City Council actions
would , have followed. However ,
he said , the Council had re-
zoned the area , addling condi-
tions that ; ai plan would ibe
shown and substantial occu-
pancy guaranteed within de fi-
nite time limits. This was sn
unjustified reversal of proper
procedure, he said,
2, That a public heariaig
should have been held by the
Council last September before
extending time limits ?imposed
in the original ordinance which
changed the area from residen-
tial to a business zone. All . or-
dinances or amendments to or-
dinances, he argued, must be
preceded by public, hearings.•
Gpldherg held that, since the
original six-month time limit
for submitting final plans had
expired and had not been legal-
ly extended, in his opinion, the
area liad flow, automatically re-
verted to its previous zone cate-
gory tinder terms of the original :
ordinance.-; 0.
GOLDBERG SAID his opposi-
tion was based on the contention
that the proposed development
is hot good for the city 0 as a
whole, It's construction could
jeopardize urban renewal pro-
grams the city , may undertake
in coming months and years,
he said!
Speaking as an observer,
James Carlson, architect, called
the site the city's last and best
residential development area.
As such, its tax value would be
higher than if the shopping cen-
ter- is/ built , he said . Carlson
said construction of the center
would mean more empty build-
ings in downtown areas.
City Council President Harold
Bries ath, another spectator,
rose to defend council actions.
The city could not, he said^deny , entry to new business
which meets legal requirements;
as tie applicants apparently
had. Briesath challenged Carl-
son's claim that the land could
be developed for hbmesites for
$1,000 . a lot . The figure would
be nearer to $5,000, he said.
COmM. WILLIAM F. White
called the discussion interest-
ing but irrelevant. He said he
would move to adopt the find-
ings of the commission's com-
mitte-e which had reported all
requirements had been examin-
ed and satisfied. The commit-
tee, composed of Eckert , Com-
mission Secretary James Baird
and City Attorney George M.
Robertson Jr., was appointed
last month to confer with devel-
opers , and advise them on re-
quirements for preparation of
a final development plan, A
letter from Eckert , read at  the
meeting, said all conditions
were met to the satisfaction of
the committee.
Robertson said confidential in-
form ation given him by Peter-
son furnished definite confirma-
tion of occupancy by lessees
other than the Tempo store.
Seconding White 's move was
Comm. Kleinschmidt, Their
voles ih favor were joined hy
that of Sievers , while Bnu-
manm and Goldberg opposed.
Under established commission
procedure , the issue could not
carry with loss th an four af-
firmative votes , Chairman Siev-
ers ruled , so the move wns'lost.
GOLDBERG THEN' proposed
that developers be advised to
start over , strictl y following pro-
cedu res defined by the ordi-
nance. Robertson asked Rau-
manai nnd Goldberg to explain
what requirements they thought
tho compimy hnd not met , in
order to jus tify negative voles.
Goldberg cited the legal points
prev iously raised.
.Specifically asked to give his
opinion on validity of the ordi-
nance extension by the council ,
Robertson said ho believed al-
dermen hnd acted within their
legal powers.
Kckort entered tho roo m nt
this point , reviewed Ihe situation
briefly nnd said ho would! cast
nn affirm ative vote. Sievers ask-
ed for withdrawn! of the motion
by White nnd Eckert movod for
n fi nding hy llio commission
thnt requirements were met by
Western hund. With Goldberg
abstaining, the other five com-
missioners cast affirmative
voles,
The mutter now goes to  the
cily council for fiiin) j icllom.¦
Tlw nre sonic .Wo minaret-
lopp«d mosques in Istanbul.
County Shows
Increase in
Fund Balance
Considerable sums of money
are handled fey Winona County
government agencies in the
coursie of a 'year.
the truth of the above state-
ment is attested to by the an-
nual financial report compiled
by 0 county Auditor Richard
Schdonover, appearing else-
where in this newspaper, :
; County funds received a to-
tal 'of: $7,830,0-96 during 1963. Af-
ter disbursements, all the funds
retained . a total . of $840,196 at
the end of the year. This was
$24,600. more:, than the auditor's
balance of $815,595 ;at the be-
ginning of the year. A
The county's ? fixed .'assets
amount to /pi , 148,181. This in-
cludes $331,038 invested in the
courthouse, $280,796 in the jail
arid jail garage and $257,637 in
the county garage- Another
$182,658 is invested, in road
equipment. A
Courthouse supplies came to
$1,853' during , 1963. This was
$661 more than the $1,191 it
cost the county to repair the
building during the same year.
Those interested in the fox
bounty — and that seems to be
just about everyone in the coun-
ty -_ ; will note that $2,909 was
paid to successful fox destroy-
ers in 1963. One individual re-
ceived $434. _ ¦-.
Bounties ?for crows, gophers,
Woodchucks and rattlesnakes
cost . the , cotinty 515^ 598 last
year, Six: persons .received more
than $1,000 iii bounties on these
animals. - . -
Dedication of
School Sunday
At Caledonia
CALEDONIA. Minn. - Tnree
former superintendents of Cale-
donia's public school system
have been invited to attend
the dedication of the new high
school building here Sunday at
2 p.m. Invitations were issued
also to 54 former teachers who
have been on the faculty since
Victor Rupp came here . as su-
perintendent in 1951. 0
Daniel Coffman , New Arling-
ton, Iowa, was superintendent
here for four years preceding
Rupp, Previous to that John
Longstreet, now^superintendent
at TforthfieldO Minn., was here
and before tlhat , C. E. Hovendon,
who retired last year" after com-
pleting his career at Byron;
The speaker will be William
Wettergren , St. Peter, executive
secretary of 0 the state School
Board Association the last 12
years, Wettergren is a former
dairy farmer and athlete. He is
former chairman of the St. Pet-
er School Board and now is pre-
sident of the National School
Board Association Secretaries.
A former n ewspaper columnist,
he is editor of the Minnesota
School Board Journal.
The highi school band will
play, directed by Robert Stroetz.
The chorus will sing under the
direction of Paul Spjut.
Opeii house will be held in
the new bui lding planned to ade-
quately house more then the
present enrollment of 365, with
special departments designed to
handle double or triple this
number in iuture years.
Mothers of the senior class
nnd the faculty will serve cof-
fee.
Zoning Board
Approves
Two Petitions
Two petitions heard by the
Board of Zoning Appeals Thurs-
day night al City Hall were
approved hy unanimous vote of
the members present.
Official consent of the board
was given to the request of
Donald Thompson , Mankato , for
permission to erect a carryout
reslaurnnt at 1558 Service Dr,
The proposed building will be
about 150 feet enst of the Bunke
Apco Station , set back 35 feet
fro m the south lot line and will
have space for 15 cars.
The single-story concrete block
structure will he topped by a
decorative "butterfl y" roof. A
single .sign, 19 feet high , will
be erected, Nearby residents
had appeared before the board
Inst week to say their objections
hnd been met and therefore
tve-re withdrawn.
A proposed ca rport at the
P«ul Watkins Memorial Home
wns permitted , although a tech-
nical violation of the five-foot
setbnek regulation. The home's
bu ilding and grounds committee
nsked permission to roof over
nn cxlstlmg so ml-pcrmanent
pa rking nren whi ch accommo-
da tes six cars, The nren Is
bounded on. the sout h by a 9-foot
brick wall , next to> the sidewalk
on Sanborn StreeJ ,
Tho board approved the re-
quest on the  grounds that the
proposed overhead cover would
not he higBier thirn the present
wall and could not be seen from
the street.
NFO 0ffici^
Npt Qefti^
Wm Win the Last War
By FRANK BRUESKE
Daily News Farm Editor
"The . farmers areAtbe . most
belly-hoped , 0 the 0 most propa-
gandized people in the coun-
try," Erhard Pfiiigsteh , Sargent
Bluiff; Iowa, National Farmers
Organization vice president, told
the 1,000 people who attended
the first Winona County NFO
annual banquet Thursday eve-
ning. A 0 . ':\ 
¦.¦
¦ . ¦" . .;¦ -
¦ , _" ¦?
"We .;have .been told we pro-
duce too much. Yet we must
get: more efficient : to pro-
duce more. We go in circles.
Somebody, is giving the farmers
a beating. Maybe it's the proc-
essors, who should become more
efficient ," he asserted. 0
Pfingsten, an l o w  a farmer
active in NFO did : not mince
words as he ¦ told the audiencd
the NFO approach to the , farm
problems.
Earlier in the evening Pfing-
sten attended "whole hog"? sau-
sage feed in the Winona Senior
High School cafeteria attended
by almost 800.?
PFINGSTEN WARNED the
audience that an NFO meeting
was different than a farm clin-
ic. "I always come away with
a sick feeling after attending
the clinics: and hearing all about
our problems,''? , he said.
"We . are the smallest num-
ber of farmers since 1879. Yet
we owe m o r e  money than
any other number of farmers
in history. If? our credit A was
cut off today, three-fourths of us
wouldn't be farming March 1.
.'•
¦'¦"Today:the ' nation has the
highest income in history. But
the . farmer will be taking a 5
percent cut in income while ex-
NFO MEETING- ¦-, . . Erhard Pfingsten , :
national NFO vice president from Sargent
Bluff , Iowa , left , Donald Rupprecht , Winon a
County NFO president , center, and Winona
Mayor R. K. Ellings, discuss a story in the
. NFO newspaper before Pfihgsten 's talk to
more than 1,000 people at the senior high
school auditorium Thursday evening, pfing-
sten termed the current farm situation "a
mess." Mayor Ellings welcomed the people
to Winona. (Daily News photo) .
penses rise .3 percent ; He is
going backward ,
"While paying : better , than; 7
percent interest ori his invest-
ment, the farmer in 1964 will
earii only 5 percent interest on
his investment and not one
blessed cent for his work. If : a
person cannot see something
rotten .about this, he should. see
a psychiatrist. ;
' 'Last year I lost $5,000 on
cattle. But the Iowa NFO pres-
ident, a big operator , lost $48,-
00O.. -0AA? '"- ' 
¦
. ' -.. "What is our problem? The
farmer doesn't understand the
situation/ He says 'I'm lucky ,
I don't have to pay income ta;:
this year.A ' . ;: ,-A -0
"IN THE last 15 to 20 years
the farmers have changed ev-
erything in the? way of produc-
ing and ' have: .outstripped all
other industry. But our market-
ing , hasn't changed since 0our
great - grandfather's time,"
Pfingsten. told his audience.
"In fact we have? slipped. . Our
great-grandfather probably had
more bargaining power than we
do now.
. ' Our. method of selling is. like
using a wood plow and oxen
to plow our fields.
'.' ..¦ "Farmers don't have , any
idea what it costs to produce ,
Then they don't know . what
price they want for 'their prbd-
uct. Transform this into a ,store
where: all the price tags have
been rem dved . The guy run-
ning the piace doesn't have any
idea what his products : cost . . .
or vhat he: should have for it.
The customers pay whait they
want. ' -- '
"Isn't that as hless?'' Pfing-
sten asked the people;0"A mer-
chant couldn't operate 30 . day's
like this. How can a farmer?
The; farmers' biggest problem
is 'whatta ya give me?' The
farmer has to establish a price
that will return cost plus profit.
. .. . "We: have been told supply
and demand would : give good
pricesi During , our recent hold-
ing action prices went up
slightly. But when holding ac-
tion stopped farmers - prices
dropped 25 percent.; They - gave
usAa line, of excessive run in
livestock.. This was proven false
by our. commodity board and
the university at Ames, Iowa.
At that time runs were hot even
up to normal,
i ''DURINGO 1M2 when there
was i a record consumption : of
.meat , prices were good. But
when the farmers ' pri ces went
down , the price of . pork in the
stores stayed the same and beef
went up. .The processor made
a. profi t increase of 54 percent
while the livestock producer was
taking the biggest beating in
history," Pfingsten stated,
; - 'Now . they ? s ay ' -. imports are
hurting us. Two years ago we
asked all farm groups to help
limit imports of meat.. We
couldn 't- get any help. Now
these same groups are squeal-
ing like pigs under a gate.
"The only time supply and
demand will do the job is when
the seller has the ;same bar-
gaining power as the buyer.
.. -¦ "A large percentagie of the
meat 'produced is produced by
15 chain stores. Today the chain
stores offer. the packer so much
per pound for a certain amount
of meat delivered on a certain
day. The packer can take it or
leave it. Then the packer has
to go and stick the farmer."
"Continuing his attack on: the
chain stores Pfingsten produced
a clipping from a: i Colorado
newspaper with a story that:a
chain of grocery stores , was
making0 $165. profit per animal
at; the , same?;time the farmed
was losing; : $70 : . per ; animal .
' 'they don't ;ask their customers
what prices they 'll pay for the
meat ," he stated, ." A,A.-'
'"Some people : say thatO coi-
lectiye bargaining isn 't ; legal
and holding is uh-^merican.
There is holding action in any
business except : farrnihg, .The
doctor , the dentist and the bank-
er at} sell ori contract, In some
places banks squaWk the 'loud-
est''.;at .;- a holding action. :
- "Try- and get a loan from' a
bank and then offer them only
4 percent:interest. They 'll- throw
you out . . .  . and they should,
"FARMERS have got to get
the guts and the backbone to
run their own business," Pfing-
sten demanded. "Collective bar-
gaining hasn 't failed for any-
one "who has: used it. West Coast
fruit growers are using it. And
Maryland dairy ; farmers. Vara
getting. $3 a hundredweight : for
milk by using? it. fiere we sell
milk for $64. a ton? and buy hog
feed back for $120 a ton.
."The milk plant in town isn 't
worth: a cent if it doesn't have
milk. 1 hear they don't operate
too -well on water.; The packing
plant isn't worth a cent with-
outA hogs, The farmer, has tha
food first? i
"The farmers are holding
themselves up," Pfingsten as-
serted; "During the holding ac-
tion it; was the farmers : who
saw to it. the processors are
now paying us the lousy prices
we are getting. The '. farmers
gave the processors the power
not to signi the contracts.
"Look in the mirror for tie
reason for our lousy prices.
Theii laugh. A gas war is when
filling station operators start
acting like farmers and cut
each other's, throats.
"Some people say a farmer
will be penalized if he doesn't
withhold with,NFO. This is ba-
loney," Pfingsten stated. "When
we get larger all the opposi-
tion can do is sit back, watch,
and lie about us. And anyone
who will lie about us will steal
from ¦ ?us. •¦:.''¦' •
"If milk sold for $6 a hun-
dredweight, this would mean $5
million more for Main Strbet.
But when the farmers get bus-
ted in the country we don't
need Main Street. "There \von't
be any business in towni"
ATTACKING cooperatives the
NFO vice president said , "We
thought cooperatives would be
with us for better prices be-
cause they are suppose to ba
farmer owned. But the coop-
eratives oppose fair prices to
farmers. They aren't big enough
to give us a good price and
not big enough to stop, us from
getting it. ,
"At the current prices your
children don't have a chance to
make a living on the far rn. "
he said. If you fail , you won't
have a chance, to recover. Our
nation is at stake.
"The NFO has lost soino
small wars but weTre going to
win the last war and make it
stick," Pfingsten said.
Residential Plat
Voted Approva l
By Commission
City Planning Commission
members voted to recommend
the original plat of eight resi-
dential lots submitted last
month by David Squires , Eyota.
The lots are south of Gilmore
Avenue , opposite the intersec-
tion with South Baker Street ,
The petition had been returned
to Squires with the request thnt
ho re-design his proposed sub-
division to place the access
street in line with and make
it an extension of South linker
Street. Squires had brought in
his origin,-il proposal last week
to tho commission, which did
not act hecnuse of lack of a
quorum.
Squires contended Ihe suggest-
ed change would penalize him
and other property owners fin-
ancially and thnt Bnkcr Street
wns not considered a cross-
town thoroughfare anyway. The
new stree t would intersect wilh
Gilmore Avenue about 25 feet
west of the Raker Street junc-
tion, No objections hnd been
raised to the original proposal
by neighbors , ho contended?
The commission , adopting the
viewpoint thnt Ihe new street
would servo local traffic only,
voted to Rrand approval of the
plat ,
WOMAN HOSIUTAMZKU
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Mrs. Earl Loken , Washington
Coulee, is hospitalized nt La
Crosse,
SUltC.lt'AL PAT1KNT
BLAIR , Wis , (Special)-A, R.
Sather I.s n surgical patient nt
Lutheran Hospltnl , Lu Crosse.
Mrs. G e o r g e  Knutson, rural
Blnir , Is also n patient there .
In 1W7, offici als of enrly New
York , then called Niciiw Amster-
dam, launched the first ami-
l ittcrbug -campaign , fini n g first
offenders tho equivale nt <>f $1 ,20 .
Old Settlers 75th
Reunion on Saturday
EXPECT 500
Mayor R, K. Ellings will greet
the .100 to 500 persons expected
to attend the 75th anniversary
meeting of the Winona County
Old Settlers ' Association Satur-
day.
Principal speaker nt the pro-
gram , which will begin at 1:30
p.m. nt the Red Men 's Wigwam ,
will be A. Keith Hanzel of the
St. Mary 's College history de-
partment
TIIK BAY WILL begin with a\
social meeting at f l .DO a.m,
Members of the Rcd Men De-
gree of Pocahontas will serve
a dinner nt 11:30 a.m.
Musical portions of the pro-
gram will be provided hy Mer-
rill Peterson, soloist: the Brant? ,
Trio , Ridgeway : Clark Dobbs ,
bagpipes; Chnrles Koeth nnd
David Klrnl , trumpet nnd ac-
cordion ; Phyllis Guthrie , gui-
tnr and songs ; the Schuh Quar-
tet , Roll ini>stono , nnd a chorus
from St. Martin s Lutheran
Church. ' . . . . - '
In addition , Rudy Fouser and
his orchestra will play old time
music.
Officers for the coming year
will be elected, Current officers
are Carl Breitlow , president ;
j Joseph CO Page , vice president ;
II, M. Johnson , secretary and
I general chairman , and A. J.
Walz , treasure r ,
MEMBERS OF the executive
committee are C. A. Ris-ser ,
Roy McElmury , Edward Blair ,
Tom Stuck , Albert Petcrrnan,
Walter Hoppe and Henry Parks.
Rural vice presidents nre Sid
Pike , St . Charles; Frank Not-
tleman , Lamoille , and Mrs, itny
i Laufenburger , Lewiston,
Notice to
Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
• Our city <ir<ulation department will accept tele-
phone call* from 8;30 to 10;00 a,m. Sunday for tho
delivery of missing paper* in Winona and Good-
view.
The Te lehonc Number
to Call Is
8-2961
You can get arrested in Wi-
nona Saturday, but that's -about
the only contact you can have
with any government office.?.' .-.
Because Washington 's birth-
day falls , on a Saturday this
year , the schedules of some
offices already are altered to-
day . Federal offices , normally-
closed on Saturdays, are closed
tod ay to give their staffs a holi-
day.
The Internal Revenue Serv-
ice's taxpayers ' assistance of-
fice in the Exchange Building,
usually open Friday afternoons
only, was open Thursday this
week and is closed today.
The post office will provide
onl y special delivery and box
service Saturday. No counter
service or home deliveries will
be in ooeration . Postmnster
John W. Dugan said.
City and county offices. In-
cluding munici pal court , will be
clr>«wl all div Saturday .
The police nnd sheriff' s de-
partment , however , will be on
(lie job , as always.
most Govern ment
Offices to Be
Clpsed Saturday
Block workers will collect
funds for the Heart Fund drive
ronciudin R Sunday, Heart Sun-
day. Walter Thompson, county
Heart Fund treasurer, announc-
ed thnt the Merchants N ational
Hank will be open from 4 to «
p.m. Sunday to accept donations
from chairmen.
Mrs. Elmer Hnnnon is city
chairman and Airs . Herbert
Honor is city secretary.¦
.MILK DEMONSTRATI ON
IiLAIR , Wis, (Special ) - A
demonstration , "Steps, to Qual-
ity Milk Production ", wns giv-
en by John Berg nt a meeting
of the Lakes Coulee 4-H Club ,
The club decided to enter n play
in the drnmn contest March 2,
Literature wns distributed to
project lenders.
Heart Fund Ends
Canvass Sunday
New Ridgeway
School District
Election Slated
The newly-approved consoli-
dated school district at Ridge-
way has been designated Inde-
pendent School district 859, Jcs-
i . j B . Jestus , Winona County
superintendent of schools , an-
nounced today.
The new district includes
eight common school districts.
Their consolidation wns approv-
ed early this month by voters
of _ the districts. The stato com-
missioner of education prevlo us-
ly had given his assent.
Six membcrs-nt-lnrgc will be
elected to a new school bonrd
in the district March 20. ,Ies1us
said. Two will serve until Jml y
1 of this year , two until July 1,
19fi5 , nnd remnlnln R two until
July ] , 1966. Subsequent ter ms
will be for three years ench,
Persons wishing to file for
the election may do so nt Jes-
tus' office in the courthouse
through March 7. There is no
filing fee.
Any qualified voter in the mew
independent district is clegi blc
to file for tho board nnd to
vote in the March 20 electi on ,
Jestus snid.
Tho election will he held nt
the Ridgeway school. Hours will
bo 2 until tl p.ni.
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. -Tho
new Tri-County Telephone Co-
operative , Inc. , received ap-
proval Thursday from the Pub-
lic Service Commission of' Wis-
consin lo increase rates $;(S ,0O0
a yenr nt its exchanges at Inde-
pendenc e.!, Plenantitvillc. Strum
and Eleva ,
The <o op is centered in
Trcmpcnlenu County-, with busi-
ness offices at Independence
and Strum in addition to dial
plume bui ldings nt Plousftiitvllle
and Elevn. It also serves ad-
jacent a reas In Eau Clnlre and
Buf falo counties. It is a con-
solidation of former exchanges
nt these points and also Klk
Creek, whose lines were nh-
sorhed Iiy tho Independence ,
Strum ami Klev a exchanges.
Telephon e Rate
Hike Approved
rAiL T^^rkl
-S^^ WIN YOUR BB
af U KITCHEN H|
"^  _fM Only faucet MB
.j <4- ___ \ with Dhlctl MM
' \^H Cartridge) H
k^j ft^B^HK^BPI
^ f^^SIWinona Plumbing Co.
1126 E. Broadway
Phones: 241 fr, 203S
-—
Thh Star ]/ Vp0t
Be Tied Down
9t AHappsmsiL i£a-L 7tu^
' ,A - . '" ¦ . By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK - .You will probably not see StaLhis Giallelis,
the 23-year-old Greek movie star, wearing aOti.e, or a nice suit ,
if /you run into him; around Broadway.
:; '• • .' "In Greece," he , says, "a tie means getting dressed:up. I
never wore a tie till myOfather.died when ! was 17. . 0
. . "It's the same with a ni ce suit ," says Stathis, who's the
star, of "America, America,;A;
the much-acclaimed Elia Kazan ¦:
movie. A0' w 0 '.j
'¦When they- get-to be ¦.-'actors;-' ¦
they change. : They get nice
suits. But you don 't see any
human beings any more A , 0
you jiist see nice suits ." [ ¦ ¦' ¦[ ¦ A \
And so Stathis Giallelis wears
sweaters0 a nd  open-throated
shirts except oh , 23d ; birthdays
and? such but tie resents eveii •
that,: ' O v :. . A- - ;.. , . . " ' A00:.-: ' / ¦
¦
For we American touristsO go
to Greece? to see the Acropolis
and the new Hilton but we don 't
see ? the people, he says.
"I had just 30 cents when I
got here from. Greece, "he  saysO
"Ees a niawst strange feeling,
having SO cents, I . a nitrying to
call the Kazan office. I decide
to take a bus.OBut 5t is $L50
"A girl? information , clerk, J-u-
dith ALevine, at the American
Airlines, says she will give ; rne
a- lift. She is finishing work,"
KAZAN, seeing him at hJs
Broadway office later that day,
was impressed that fce 'd cohne
oil.', a 100,000-to-l chance . ';'. .
"You have the guts.: But I
dpn^t know.if you ? have talent?
or if you can learn English ; .  .."
Stathis. began studying Eng-
lish sis hours a day, and:wash-
ing pots in: the basement.of . tbe
T*hree 6's at 666 Fifth Ave.,
while "slipping four hours, a
day" in a room at . the East
Village, 5th St: betwe-en 1st and
2d Avenues.
"After 20 days , Kazan says
he wants nie to do a scene for
him in English in OGoldcn Boy.'
"I WAS working washing pots
till 31:30 arid I was up at 6:45.
I didn 't know what the script's
about. KazanA heard . me and
said , 'Stop washing dishes, and
work with rne and other '-actors.
I want you to: meet my .man-
ager.' A ;
"They tol d me I had /the part
and that I would get a con-
tract and how I could send
money to my mother and . the
family^ "? . : OO A
: He . will do meny - other movie
roles now. He has been fb .' HoK
lywood where they know who
he was. He hasO avoided fancy
New. York - restr.urants because
of the tie complex , fn Holly-
Wood, not -wishing to be Ostra-
cized , and knowing what it
meant to some Afancy maitre
. d's, he stuck a tie in his pocket
when he went to one big res-
taurant
He reached? to put : it oh. The
confusion ! -A
.' it W ' ' ¦ . . / :— ¦, >¦ ' _Ju . - A L._"0,, no,, no sir , ? said the
maitre d' , . bowing very low.,
"you don 't have to wear a tie
sir!" It sort,-of left him puzzled
about America America.
TODAY'S BEST L A U GH:
"Not everything I say is. fun-
ny,'1 Joe E. ? Lewis ?admitted ,
"—but I've had some very in-
teresting failures.'-'
i WISH TD SAIDV THAT : Isn't
it. strange, ;how many people
heyer get .interested in a thing,
till they find it's Onone of their
business', ¦¦¦'
REMEMBERED Q U 0 TE;
"Scandal,- criitie and failure
make hews : success only makes
history." -^ - Anon.
EARL'S PEARLS: Subtlety : is
the art of being able to say
what you think, and getting but
of range before it> understood.
Peter Sellers, marrying a
pretty girl after a whirlwind
courtship, -was labelled by Lon-
don papers as "Dr. Quicklove,
or . How I Leaped to Stop Wor-
rying and Love the Sexbomb."
that's earl, brother.
When there is a lot of sunspot
activity, radio signals are apt
to bounce crazily around the
earth ,
Voice of the Outdoors
Fishing Contest
Spring Lake, .Buffalo City,
where fishermen.. -jstill were driv-
ing on the ice iii the mid-week
period , is the scene of the an-
nual Fountain City American
Legion Fishing Contest , the on-
ly contest on our fishing, calend-
er this -weekend. It will run
from 1 .p.m. to 4 p.m. : with a
fine. , group of prizes.
. ItOwill be ; legal to take .
walleye, northerns and bass
in the river or? boundary
"water zone. TheOseason Obn
these ; species stays open
": through March 1. The area ,
however, is a panfish spot ,
. on which the season remains
open throughout the year.. .
A-Car .Kill -A' A- ¦ ' ¦/ ¦ '¦¦-
Car kill of deer on . the Wis-
consin :• highways during 1963
"reached the staggering total of
5,895 animals, a 0 jump from
4,483 in 1962, according to a
detailed summary of 'carreer
accidents in 1963 released to-
day , by Jim Taylor;. Conserva-
tion Department publicity man.
Jackspn County with a total of
J237 was : top deer s3aiighter
county. Last fall it \vas . top
deer hunting county also.
Ten years ago; the: total
- car kill for . the. state was
only 790 animals, There are,
of course, several, reasons
advanced , . such as0 high :
. speed cars, better and faster ...
highways and more. deer.O.
Better reporting, to wardens
of deer killed and to tbe
state by the wardens can al-
so he a factor. :
River counties had a propor-
tionally heavy kill. Buffalo
County reported 88 deer killed
by cars ,.Cra-wford 20. Grant 25,
La- Crosse 48. Pepin 17A St.
Croix - 95 and Trempealeau
County . 8X
Of the 5,995. wardens were
able to sell for resales 1,4-43
of the deer. The remaining
4,562 were not usable and
had to be buried or'- other-
wise disposed of in the
0 field. " - ' . '¦"
, No attempt was made to esti-
mate the Wildlife value of the
deer killed but it would ¦-. be
large. The damage to. cars like-
wise would be heavy, probably
a low figure of damage to each
would be $50: At that rate the
total . would" be $300,000, With
cost involved probably a mil-
lion dollars would be a low esti-
mate of car-deer accidents in
Wiscoiisin in 1963," :
Nothing much .had be«n
done to? prevent such acci-
dent. Oh a heavy traveled
interstate highway in C&li-:
forniai we Observed that eat
0 proof fences were used, high
enough so a'big buck would
find the ?fence difficult toO
clear: - "-.A - . ¦' '-• ' ¦.' "A •
Alotig Highway 61 well up in
the north woods area on the
North Shore, where - a /very
heavy deer kill takes place each
fall and winter, the Minnesota
division of game and fish has
launched a long range experi-
ment -with shelter plantings back
from the highway, with -food
patches to hold deer or , re-
move the reasons for crossing
the highway. Whether it will
work or not is yet to be found
out.
There also is the possibil-
ity that deer will , through
the law of survival , learn to
stop and look each way be-
fore crossing a highway.
Cats have attained this abil-
ity as well as many dogs.
There still is hope for deer.
Mental PM ures
H elp  VocGf bu lary
By LESLIE J. NASON. Ed.D
University of Southern Cal.
Some Questions and Answers
Dear Dr. Nason:?
. I am a junior in high
school. During : the past
¦A school year' .Al have? taken
several vocabulary tests.
From . the results it is ap-
parent to me that I need
more vocabulary knowledge
as I plan to go on to col-
lege. ;:?0
Will you please give me
some tips or comments on
improving my vocabulary ?
J. B., Greencastle, Ind.
Answer :
You can add new words to
your vocabulary, and it can
even be fun if you go about
it systematically. .Understand
th« meaning of each new word
you encounter , so thoroughly
that the word brings up a men-
tal picture both when it is seen
and when it is heard . It is easier
to remember the word "aard-
\ark" if you can mentally pic-
ture an aardvark (ant-eater).
Pronounce the new word aloud
as you picture its meaning.
Repeat , until the word . slides
easily off your tongue. Use the
word correctly in a short sen-
tence, Say this ovet' and over
until it seems natural to ex-
press yourself using the new-
word.
Dear Dr. Nason :
I have a son in ju nior
high. He did very well in
elementnry school , skipping
the third grade . On enter-
ing junior high, he was
placed in a Special Prog-
ress class for the superior
student , Although he finish-
ed each grade with decent
marks the work was diffi-
cult for him. Now, in the
flth grade he is doing poor-
ly, in math and Spanish and
is. just ' passing in science.
Evidently pushing him so
fast was a mistake, AVhat
can I do to rectify my er-
* ror? AA
0' , Mrs. , -Q. . i :R0-— ?N. Y. 0
Answer :
: Skipping the. third grade may
have affected your son's abili-
ty in reading as well as in hand-
writing. Seek a teacher or other
capable person to, guide him ais
he works to improve his skill in
fundamentals and also establish
more effective study procedures.
Dear pr. Nason :
I am terribly concerned
about my son - and hope you
can help me.
He is in the 7th grade
and has just received three
flunk notices , one in history,
art and math. He likes
school but doesn't seem to
be able to study and to ab-
sorb. His concentration span ,
is short. He doesn't like to
write . He likes books, but
scans them rather than
reads. A
What steps do you think
I should take to find out
whether he lacks the? abili-
ty to do 7th grade work or
just needs more back-
ground ?
Mrs. G. A. L.,
Annandal ie , Va.
Answer:
Causes of failure such as that
of your son are nriany and com-
plex. However , the school
should be able to recommend
an experienced person to work
directly nnd individually with
your son. Such a person can
find the source of trouble .
At this stage , failing and dis-
couraged , he probably cannot
respond to anything except spe-
cific hel p in solving specific
problems.
Boy Admits
Abandoning
Dog io Die
BARRE , Vt. Mi - Poluce
said Thursday a boy has ad-
mitted ty ing up a collie d og
and abandoning lt in fl halo
to die, The case aroused na-
tional interest .
The dog, named Pacer,
apparently lay in the hole
in a wooded lot for six days
without food or wntcr. Twfcne
was tightly bound around its
snout and legs.
Neighborhood c h 11 d r en
(oumd the dog still alnvo
last Thursday.
A veter inarian convinced
Connie Tomasi. 21 , her 2-
year-old pet would never
recover and Pacer was put
nwny,
Dog lovers throughout ttha
nat ion offered rewards.
Police said the boy, who
wns not identified because
he la und«r 16, also admit-
ted abusing Pacer on pre-
vious occasions.
F R E S H
SMELT FRY
TONITE
At th*
LA CRESCENT
LECION CLUB
All You $*¦
Can Eat I
Starting $ p.m. Mil ifrvwd.
CULVER. CITY; Calif. (API
Details 0 of . a . "slaved" anti-
tank missile . called TOW were
disclosed -Thursday by Hughes
Aircraft Co., which is develop-
ing the infantry weapon for the
.Army:..
The rrtissile, carried on
ground vehicles or helicopters,
unreels? two ¦ hair-thin wires HS
it speeds' through the air. The
wires carry. ; signals to correct
its course and . steer it to? :the
target;' ,¦
A Hughes spokesman said
that in recent tests the .missile
hit within a foot of dead center
on A a tank-sized - target more
than a mile awavA
A third -of Panama 's income
derives from Wages, trade and
fees generated by the Panama
Canal.-: ' -
Ntew Anti-Tank
Missile Tested
I
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Aj f t  Roger Brand [ RiG'"E"'T |
twf, McDOHALD'S
j y ^r f  Ji Roger likes 
to tell everyone how A For Our \ ',
Wft prices are going up everywhere FRF I" k^ I fill
except at McDonald's! Thoie de. ] .
¦' ¦- " „„ -»,..--,.,«„ 0
f
nciou, IO  ^pur. b,e, 
h.mburg. BOMDo GIVEAWA1T
ers ere) still 1 5<i, smooth old 0 Second Prize: ! ; ¦
. , .  . . .' , ' , . . 1 .  < 10 Fr«e McDonald '!fashioned shake, ,n chocolate, ALL AMERICA N MEALS
strawberry or vanilla flavors ere <
5 Third Prize: {
still 20e and th«*e "out of this 5 Free McDonald "\
'^^ - r^
J~T2> world" ,rcnch ,rie$ ar* s,i " on,y ' 
ALL AMERICAN MEALS j :
"^^ ia T^^^
 ^
"^' "'* " p'eisure to eat et !;¦ Noihinj to buy , . , |u>i regnt«r ;
'
J^ »a |^^_ ', «ich llmi ? you visit McDomld' j, J
T^ :^r^^ ~?7> McDonald's 1 . . <
' Dnwlng will bt M«reh 1. ?
\^M- OPEN YEAR 'ROUND
VC^^ vy Monday 
thm 
Thursday 11 a,in. to 11 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 'til Midnit*
j^>£  ^ look for the golden arches
McDonald's , .At
LOCATED ON HIGHWAY 61 JUST 2 BLOCKS WEST OF JUNCTION 14
fn/oy
DANCING
AT THE NEW
LA&OR TEMPLE
ORCHESTRA
Every Sa*. Night
ARNI E'S ORCHE STRA
Mnfil.i r I
SUNDAY mNNER
AT THE ' -0 ' : .:: .V : ¦¦ ¦ ¦ '': : ¦
SNACK SHOP
Coriier Third ond Main 0 ¦¦ •;- . Phone 7411
T. Roast Tom Turkey — dressing and cranberries, ... .
0 II; Roast Leg 0' Lamb — ? mint jelly.
III. Baked Ham — pineapple slice. : ?
H Beel-vegetabla soup or chilled jui ce,mashed >, ^  «A»¦potatoes and gravy or candied sweet potatoes ,. Jl jQ
H vegetable/ salad, roll, beverage, choice of- .-des- "I
I sert . .-; COMPLETE DINNER QNLV ';. ¦? - . I ? ..
H' 0.0": ; . Serving 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. .
I Come in tonight for a Delicious Pike Dinner
¦00 0
,
' ,Seryiriia 'til::8' p,m^
m
_
mm
__^a_ma_mm_m_mK l_m_m_mm_^m^m_m_—}
Charcoal Broiled
STEAK DINNER
•k \
 ^
Saturday
w§!$ Ea8le$
| Entertainment By I
[ COUNTRY FOUR k
I OF LEWISTON \
Freddy V Bill's !
Place
r Stockton , Minn. '
SAT., FEB. 22 <
\ Owned and operatod by iI Fr«ddy Nlhlrl '
DANCE
- »i -
AVAL ON
Ballroom — La Cross*
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ATfaree new members were
elected to the Board of Direc-
tors of the American tegipn
Memorial Glub; Incorporated at
its 20th annual meeting Wed*
nesday evening at the Memorial
Club: 0;
James D&nahue , Ronald Earn-.
mond and Donald V. Gray were
elected to Uiree-year terms, re-
placing James D. r Cole, Howard
W. Clark and Bernard Boland.
Holdover members are Donald
T. Winder, Dr. D. T,- Burt , Dean
Varner, Noiman Walz Jr.,? R.B.
Maan. Lyle. Haney, Lucian
Griipa , Adolph Bremer, and Mer-
lin Von Bargen. The reorgani-
zation meeting of the new boiard
will be held Thursday; at 7 p.m.
at the Memorial Club.
Memorial Glub
Elects ^Three lliawai Ita Caverns
" ¦;:,:?;';o; :;- . :#o .
:
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They'll Do It Every time By Jimmie Hafr lo
Lets Get Gmiw
f By A. F. SHIRA i
It's Time to Start Some Seeds
T
HIS is the time when gardeners have the urge to plant
some seeds indoors and we have had several inquiries
In j egard to this One ladv stated that she usually purchased
started plants of som e annual flowers and vegetables, but de-
sired to raise some of her own this spring
This is understandable, since it gives one a feeling of
pleasure and worthwhile Accomplishment to set out in the garden
plants of one 's own growing.
Also, one cannot always pro- 1
cure the Tarieties desired in !
markets?
We always start some seeds
indoors about March 1, and
have now prepared several
small pots of a soil mixture for
this purpose Perhaps it is: due
to the innate longing for spring |
that  arises in the heart at this
season of the >eai i
This article on stalling seeds
Indoors is directed primarily to
the gardener who has never ]
practiced this uVeiestmg phase
of gardening. The experienced
grower who has made this a ,
regular habit  each spring is in :
need of m> urging and general- !
ly follows the same procedure ]
that has prove:, successful in j
the past. ;
It is suggested lo the begin-
ner that the seeds be planted
oiv a small scale al the start ,
limiting I hem to a few pots that
can be handled easily in the
home. As a polling soil, a mix-
ture can be used I lint comprises
one part of screened garden
soil , one part finely pulverized
peat, moss and one part sand.
A small bag  of peat moss can
be purchased at a garden store,
if none is on Land. The soil
should be light and porous , hut
not rich , or  the young seedlings
will be forced ton rap idly nnd
grow spindly,
TIIK POTS should be scrub-
bed thoroughly ancl a few coarse
pebbles', or pieces of broken pot ,
placed in Ihe bottom over the
drainage bole, The pots should ]
then be fil led with  the soil rnh- ]
ture to w i t h i n  one-half inch of?
Ihe lop, firmed and soaked with '
water. This can be done in the '
k i tchen sunk. A f t e r  the water i
has soaked nwny , the moist soil 1
can he smoothed nnd Ihe seeds j
scattered th inly over the sur-
face. Then each seed run he
pressed in t o  the soil to a depth
of about one-fourth inch with
n pointed stick , or loud pencil ,,
nnd the soil smoothed ovor , In
Ihe case of very small seeds
suoh as petunias , it i.s ueces-
sniy only to press thern into
the ' soil, The pots can then bO |
placed in a warm place near a
window to await f.'crminnlion.
,- \N KX.MUIN.VriON should lie
made eac h day, or .so, nnd,  i f j
the soil is n li tclr dry, some !
water should he added. A sheet j
nf cclophrtne , paper , or p.ine of
glass , placed over the pots will
serve lo retard evaporation un- t
I I I  t he  l i t t le plants appear , when 1
Ihey can be removed , |
As sooin ns the first pair  of j
true leaves appear , the l i t t le ,
se-edlings can bo transp lanted
about two inches fipnil in  lar-
ger pots, or (lul:s . H spring is ,
drlnj ed , (they may have lo he/
transplant ed a second , or th ird I
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DEAfe ABBfe
' "' .. ' .'By .. ABIGAIL' VAN BUREN :: 0 ?;A0 . DEAR ABBY : I am 24, attractive (I'ni told) and WOTIJ O ^in a large plant. I am supporting a thrfre-year-old son bya former marriage. A man I work with took a likmg to nae.? He is ln
^
his late 40's, nothing to look at, but he has beenwonderful to me. He paid up most of my bills and gives mecash when I need it. He is married, but his wife treats himrotten. Abby, this man: says he thinks of me as his daugh-ter and he wants nothing from me. My mother has an evil
Anmd. Sbe says it looks "bad" and could
lead to, his divorce. I need his friend-
ship. How can I get my mother off my
back? I have to live with her because she
takes care of by child while I workA;:
MOTHER ON MY BACK
0,- O DEAR GIRL : Your mother's jiid&- ,
ment is better than yours; You have ? .
. . . no business accepting favors from a - .
married man. .There Isn't any Santa A
0 ;Glaus ,, and it . could be rough sledding'
on. the snow job he's giving?: you. 0 .
¦ Abby 0 '0?OA ~ A . " :.0 ¦  ; A v '0:i¦¦' ; / ¦ ¦ ¦'¦¦/ "¦'- DEAR ABBY: I am; .12 years old and
my best iriend is without a boy iriend. My boy friend ¦ has,
a best friend th-at is without ,". a girl friemd. Should I ask
my boy friend if his best friend would ILke to have a girl
friend? Or should I keep ir:y mouth shut? HESITATING
DEAR HESITATING : Ask your boy friend to bring
his best friend around some time when your best friend
is there. Then let his friend make up his own mind.
DEAR ABBY: My wife has engaged in heated argu-
ments on numerous occasions, and she is usually wrong. She
makes some idiotic statement , then proceeds to defend it.
When we get home I am told , "If you loved me, you would
have stuck up for me!" I told her I will stick up for her
only when she is right. She says I should! stick up for her ,
right or wrong, or else I should change the subject and get
her off the hook. Comment? AL
DEAR AL: Vou do her a bigger favor by letting her
fight her own battles. When she learns that she alone
must support her own "idiotic" statements, she'll think
twice before provoking an argument.
CONFIDENTIAL TO CHEYENNE CHARLIE: Always
put off for tomorrow what you shouldn 't do at all.
Get it off your chest. For a personal, unpublished
reply, write to ABBY, Box 3365. Beverly Hills, Calif. En-
close a stamped, self addressed envelope.
0 vl-pse /rt
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) — Hen-
nepin Countv District Judge
Leslie L. Anderson has ordered
one of the largest personal m-
iurv damage awards in state
history reduced by more than a
quarter of a million dollars.
Anderson said Edward L
Thill , 34. of Arden Hills , must
accept a settlement of $375 000
from the Modern Erecting Co.
and Johnson , Drake and Piper.
Inc. or face a new trial in his
damage suit,
Thill was awarder! Sfi42. 4fiO by
a jury last June. His spinal cord
i was severed when a crane be-
ing operated at International
! Airport fell on him. He is para-: lyzed from the waist down.
¦
Injured Man
Ordered to
Accept $375,000
LITTLETON , Colo. (A P )  -
Lewis McClung walked along a
shopp ing center mall Thursday,
th rowing a soft drink bottle
through each of the 10 plate-
glass windows.
McClung, 4f>, was still there
when sheriff' s officers arrested
lu in on a charge of malicious
m ischicf.
"He said he doesn't like shop-
ping centers ," one office r said.
time in order to Ret good stur-
dy p lnnts.
There is a danger to which
all seedlings that are started
in gnrden soil arc subjected.
This is wh nt i.s known as '"damp-
ing off" vhen Ihe little plants
may wilt , fall over , and die ,
snon after appearing above
ground, This  is caused by fungi
thnt  live in  the soil at , or r;nr ,
the surface, There Is no rem-
edy, but it will be helpful to
pul l out t h e  wilted plant s, thin
but the regaining ones , and al-
low the soil to become quite
dry before adding; water again.
THIS DISEASE enn hr guard-
ed against in lnrfio part by
pouring hot water over Ihe  soil
and allowing it Lo cool before
p lanting t h e  seeds. It will help,
a lso , to sprinkle a thin layer
of sand ovor the surface of the
soil after the seeds nre plant-
ed.
Some gardeners prefer to
stnrt seeds in pure snnd, pul-
verized pent moss, vcrm lcullte ,
or other such materials , as they
nre  usually sterile ancl free
from disease organisms . How-
ever , since these materials con-
Uiin no nut r ien ts , the seedlings
must be watered regularly wilh
a liquid plant food.
Man Throws Bottles
Throug h Shop Windows
Ability of Ads to
lriform > Convi nce
A SMALL TOWN merchant of * g»n-
eratipn ago is said to have used a single
advertising medium aiid0 message during
his 40 years in business: A two:cohtmn ad-
vertisement in the local weekly newspaper
stating simply, "John Jones Sells Salt.' •
Even today many would say that John
Jones was accomplishing what advertising
is supposied to do: "Keep your name before
the;public,'A ;
0 But the thousands and thousands of
firms that are how spending an estimated
$12% billion yearly1 in advertising would
quickly point . Out that . "keeping .'¦¦ their
names before the public" is a very: smal '
part of what , they expect;advertising to <h
for .Otherii. A , 'A
; Th>ir view of advertising's role . Is
quite^ different from thatOof theAnorfhal
householder on the receiving end of seem
ingly? limitless advertising messages.- ''' - .. '
THE FACT IS THAT; regardlaM of our
likes or dislikes a h  o ut particular adver-
tisements, most of0 us are . dependent on
advertising for a.lot of inforniation: in our
daily lives, And, whether consciously or
Unconsciously aware of its impact; adver-
tising has the power to influence niany of
our decisions:.
To millions : of women advertising is
news, moreOimporiaiit than the news un-
der a Washington . or . Moscow dateline —
bargains, at the supermarket , a hew . style
in? women 's shoes, what's playing at '  the
theater tonight. 0
A.' 'To millions of men it's news of a sale
on golf 'ciubs,:- ' - 'a new improvement iii ra-
zor blades, . the latest model ; in sports
cars, or where to . .' . get tickets for the
hockey game. It's news — arid in fact most
news, media today could; not exist without
advertisiing.
BUT STILL ALL TOO many people
have a vague notion about advertising ex-
erting some strange hypnotic influence on
the public, a sort ? of huge vacuum cleaner
that sucks the money right oiit; of the-pock-
ets of unwilling; customers. Some advertis-
ers might wish it ' were that simple! • •
In contrast . to the public 's view , of ad-
vertising as a glamorous adjunct to busi-
ness man sees it as a way to reduce the
cost of selling. And advertising's bill for
its services still amounts to only two per-
cent of the gross national product.
It's a valuable member- of the whole
marketing team 0, .  . v salesman , package
design, market research , . merchandising,
sales promotion , publicity, point-of-pur-
chasei 0 display, and the ever-present ele*
ment, priceA . .
ADVERTISING'S JOB i$ never d o n e .
The man who is sold on a firm 's products
today may be gone tomorro-w. A McGraw-
Hill survey reveals that eacli year, out of
1,000 subscribers to their business publica-
tions, about half stayed on their jobs.. Of
the rest 56 changed titles, 141 transferred
to a different location, .304 were ; replaced
as a result of resignati on, -death , or for oth-
er reasons, So it is necessary to continual-
ly present the advertising message.
Even the Soviet Union ?has O belatedly.
discovered the economic importance of
advertising. After many years of sad ex-
periences with unbranded goods they have
now. begun using brand names and adver-
tising to stimulate quality control , on the
theory that consumers will choose those
products that give the best service.
Professor Neil H. BordeJi of the Har-
vard Graduate School of Business Admin-
istration say s in his classic book "Eco-
nomic Effects on Advert ising in Our Econ-
omy":
"SINCE advertising has in larg* part
been associated with the pro motion of new
and differentiated merchandise , a substan-
tial part of advertising costs should be
looked upon economically as growt h costs
. . . So long as an individual enterprise
flourishes and a dynamic economy contin-
ues, advertising and aggressive selling
will play a significant socia l role. "
¦
Blessed nre lliey whleh do hunger ami thirst
after righteou sncBs; for they shall he filled.
¦
Mississi ppi 's Governor Harnet t  s a y s
voting is "a privilege, noi a right. " De-
pending, that is, on the color of the would-
be Mississippi voter 's skin ,
¦
The Austral ians are s t rengt hening
Iheir  defenses. They 've decided (ha t the
Chinese Bi g Brother peering down from
the north may not be very brothcrlv.
A railroad spokesman says union-man-
a^'emcnl tn lKs  have readied a "posilivc
stalemate. " The unio n says t h a t ' s nega t ive
th inking.
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Tennessee Is
Corning Back
ROBERT C RUARK
LONDON—After a long and dreary spate of
Tennessee Williams, entertainment is finally
creeping back into the lively arts. A'/ / /
Briefly/ the spool is alive once more and
doing marvelously well. It's almost like being
young again, when you got Bing Crosby and
the Ritz Brothers ? in a package deal in a pic-
ture. '0 ¦ .:-' . . - .• • . • _¦;. ¦-
There's a new 'thingOoiit , called "TheAPink
Panther ," which is about the wildest piece of
sheer, fun I've seen lately., David Niyen is fun-
ny, Peter Sellers is always hilarious, .but
"Panther" is such a gorgeous piece qf non-
sense that the ordinarily cool
and often dour Capacine, conies
out as a magnificent comedi-
enne.? ' • '-.'¦
The ? titles alone ?ori . "Pan-
IherO'OareO worth the trip, but
a chap: named Blake Edwards,
who produced , directed and co-
wrote for - Mirisch Co., has kept
the kidding tone of the; titles
right t h r o  u g h the entire pic-
ture.. And his job cin Cappy, in
conversion from Grecian freeze
Ruark to slapstick , is the miracle of
the , yeary She 's fuanier than B6a Lillie. -
G-oihg craiy. at the box office also are some
other* spoofs, notably including the Ian Flem-
ing properties. Cubby Broccoli and .Harry Saltz-
mah , the producers, are doing the James Bond
series --- "Doctor No," "¦From Russia, with
Love" and "Goldfinger " — with ? a/tongue - so
far back .in cheek that the laugh becomes a
lovely leer. - 7ou can take it seriously .if 0you
want to , but the genial s^ot 
of international
spying 'plus private-eyeing is built in , and .on
production order; ,
AS A RESULT. Mr. Sean . Connery, who
plays Bond , has become hotter than his own;
pistol as a commodity/ and is so good at kid-
ding himself as.the unconquerable 007 that he is
almost convrricing as the- maii ; who can shake
most of the world and all of the wornen in it,
It 's just tha t the methods • which he employs
to, unhorse the wicked and undress the; ladies
are generally so outlandish that . James Bond
becomes as funny as Peter Sellers in anything,
which is a; pretty good job of Work . _
. Broccoli is my;ii«ighbor , wheti I am in; Lon-
don, and I was . talking to ? him about 0 the trend
toward the light touch . He is .deliberately play-
ing the Bond stories for .'what he calls "bumps"?
— the shock episode followed by? an: almost
noil sequitur ~~ -and has so revived an old
technique which could . give you Crosby and
W. .COFields in the same show arid still make
the- theme believableO The word is spoof, again
— not quite so? broad as the Crosby and Hope
"Road" series, but almost, A
T'HIS TREATMENT was admirably illustra-
ted by. the screechirig success of "Tom Jones,"
which is brie long running gag, admirably acted
and mounted , but spoof , nonetheless. "Tom
Jones" kidded the \satin pants off the Fielding
era , ;as/Fielding meant it to do', but in the
modern movie there is even audience partici-
pation in the joke. ; The box-office success of
the picture makes the technique stand up, for-
getting all the awards it's;won, '
One of the most delightful plays in London
at the moment is called "The Severed Head ,"
which has Uttle story , and unexceptional writ-
ing, but which is so full of spoof of the in-
fidelity theme; that it .becomes finally a serious
morality play. The acting is superb , ? but the
actors themselves are conscious? ' of the light-
ness of intent , arid bring off the frailty of the
construction by sheer timin g arid ' wondrous old-
fashioned mugging. . ; . ''. ¦
IN YEA RS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago '.... 0 1954
Miss Kalhreen Thompson entertained a num
ber of friends at the Hotel AVinona Coffee Shop.
A v alentine motif w'as carried out; and the at-
tendance ¦ prize was won by Mrs. Grant Stuck .
Mrs . Lee"II. Ayres assisted Miss Thompson.
Congratulations were extended to Joseph B.
Bambenek after he was presented a gold card
signifying a lifetime membership in Wiriona
American Legion post. A
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago . , . 1939
At a meeting of the Winona General Hos-
pita l library commit tee al ¦ the ' home of Miss
Katharine Bailey, cha i rman , a Winona General
Hospital Librriry association was formed.
• Alfred . LaFrn'ncc , Racine, Wis. , spent the
weekend wit.li his parents , Mr. and Mrs, E, S.
LaFYancc ,
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1914
One of tho most modern dairy bams in this
part of the country is now being built near
Whitehall , Wis., on (lie farm of Augustine
Brothers ,
W. E. Steinke has left for a (rip lo Havana ,
Cuba.
Seventy-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1889
L. Marion has tendered his resignation a.s
•superintendent of the Winona Street Railway to
take effect /April 1, He has accepted a position
with the StrcH Hallw ay Co. ot Helena, Mont.
An association of Ihe teachers in vocal and
instrumental ' music svas lately formed to pro-
mote their professional interests and a concert
will be held in about two weeks in the now
music room of McNie nnd Co.
One Hundred Years Ago ... 1864
Messrs, Cliadwkk and Co. hnve nlni.idy
about 500 cords of wood on hand and if the
weather pe rmi t s , want , to Ret out !>0O more.
Try and Stop Me
I Iiy IIKVNKTT VVM V I
A l t e r  tho open ing  of an o f f -Hr oadway
play, Ilic nut  hor , dismayed because a large
par i  of the  audience never came back for
Iho second act , alibied to Crit ic (leorgo
Oppi 'iihelni er , "I wnilo this onl Ire drama
in four  days  fla t ," Oppcnlici inr r  nnsver-
ed coldly, "What  tmik you so long? "
» * +
DEFINITIONS:
' JUK1N1S:. If . i tJ i  ing su i t s  whore Ihe tags
are bigger t h a n  the to ^ s.
CiAMBMNd 1IOIJSK; Where JI fool nnd
his money arc
IMONKY . ,1,-ick of a l l  trades ,
I 'ROCKASTI NA TO H: Man wi t h  a wait
problem ,
TI I V.OUY: A hunch wi th  a college edu-
cation.
THE -. " ¦ ¦.CJ RliSI WAL\ ^E6.
: " ;\ry;, -CUT;:-;, f : -^ V ; ¦ "' ;
¦ ¦> ¦ " /" ;.. -
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THE WASH IN GTON MERR Y-GO-ROUN D
By DREW PEARSON
¦WASHINGTON —; British ,
Prime . Minister Sir Alec
Doiigles; Home talked very
frankly to President John-
soil about the weak strength
of/British troops on Cyprus
and warned tha^ Britain
could only send . 2,000 . addi-
tional troops to that strife-
torn island. , 0
This was. one reason why
Undersecretary George Ball
rushed off to the Mediter-
ranean to head off wari
Home explained to John-
son and to others in Wash-
ington that , there are now
between 5,-
000 and 6,-
000 British
t r oo pson
Cyprus and
that the ad-
ditional bat- 0
talion would
not be able
t o '.'¦¦ ¦ prevent-•
civil war, :
In fact the
prime rnin-
ister's aides . . Pearson ,
confided that in Case of civil
war , British troops would
be pulled into their com-
pounds away from any
fighting and would let the
Greeks? and Turks kill each
other off.
"We have no pleasure in
remaining in Cyprus to be
shot down by both sides ,"
the prin-e minster remark-
ed during his stay in Wash-
ington. The extra battalion ,
he explained , would mean
moving 2 ,000 troops from
one side of NATO in Ger-
many , to the other side in
the Mediterranean , there-
fore would not be welching
on Britain 's NATO commit-
ment .
Note—The Greeks mean-
while had warned the Uni-
ted States nnd Britain in no
uncertain terms that if the
Turks sent troops to Cyprus ,
as they have a right under
the treaty to protect their
nationals/Greece would con-
sider it an act of war. This
meant that Greece would
probably invade European
Turkey through Thrace,
WHAT KOTIIKKKD (lie
.7 o li n s o II administration
about Prime M i n i s t e r
Home 's determination to
sell busses plus factories to
Cuba , vvas tha t  his an-
nouncement came on tho
same day the Organization
of American Stales had of-
ficially found Culm R liilly
of invading Democratic Ven-
ezuela.
Thus A great pillar of de-
mocracy, England, put Itself
in the position of .support-
ing a dictatorship which had
tried to overthrow another
democracy by violence and
sabot ngo ,
The United Stales had fi-
nally persuaded Canada lo
cut off its shipments of auto
truck , and bus parts to bol-
ster Castro's decrepit trans-
portation system, which de-
pends on old worn . out
American automotive pro-
ducts. The sale of British
busses, plus the proposed
sale of French trucks' , will
not only rescue Castro but
will mean that Cuba is lost
tb the Americam auto indus-
try for years to come. :
THE BACKSTAGE objec-
tion to Carl Rowan , able
Negro diplomat and former
newsman , as director of the
U.S, Information Service,
arises in part from the disO
tribution of a . 30-minute
documentary on last sum-
mer 's freedom march on
Washington. A
' Showing of this graphic
civil rights 0 demonstra tion
by ySIA to foreign audien-
ces aroused the unanimous
objection of the U.S. Infor-
mation ! Advisory Commit-
tee , on which Clark Mollen-
hoff of the Des Moines Reg-
ister is one of the most vo-
cal and important members,
"I was not against film
clips of the march being dis-
tributed abroad because I
think USIA should cover the
news," s a y s  Mollenhoff ,
'¦but I do oppose foreig n dis-
tribution of a long documen-
tary without proper news
to exp lain the picture, To
an American audience it
was a fine dramatic picture .
But foreign audiences are
not sophisticated and we
should not advertise our
problems. . We are not
showing tobacco road or the
grapes of wrath abroad and
we should not have shown
this. ;'- . v '
CABL ROWAN, chosen by
jphnson 'to be the new' USIA
director , is not being blamed
for ih. aking thi s decision. lie
was . serving with credit as
ambassador to Finland at
the - time. But Mollenhoff
Says he does question How-
an 's judgment on . matters
pertaining to--race relations.
While not enthusiastic over
Rowan 's apopintmeht , Mol-
lenhoff is hot conducting a
crusade against him. A
Note—Rowan is certain to
be confirmed by the Senate
with iip great opposition. .
Lt;, Gen. Julian - Smith ,
commander of the Battle of
Tarawa landing in World
War JI , is working hardOtb
block , a law to register fire-
arms, such as that used in
the assassination of Presi-
dent Kennedy. '
Speaking before the Fran-
ces Wall ace chapter ot the
DAR in Alexandria , Va ., the
doubty general declared that
if guns were registered , the
Comrhunists could f i n d
where every Run is located
when and if they took over
the United States ,
NO -SPEEDIN T. NAGS
TORRINGTON, Conn, "t/r
— It' s still against the law
here for anyone to drive a
horse faster than nn ordi-
nary trot or 10 miles per
hour.
/s /^a^on/sm
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON -— Isolationism ' rather than international-
ism seems to have emerged as the basis for national policy
in Great Britain and France, respectively, as well as in some
of the smaller countries of Europe. .
The United States,- ' for many years the practitioner of
isolationism, now faces a crucial decision — whether to con-
tinue to poiir out billions to other countries in the world, or
to copy both Prance an^ Britain and give priority to the in-
terests of the- United States ' A ' ' . . ' -. ' .. 0 '—. 0 0 A ".- ¦ ' ¦
as a single power rather.;.
than as.^ a partner ; A
The phrase "Western A1-.
liance" has a hollow sound
. today. ' The United Nations,
moreoyeri as the theoreti- 0
cal- savior of national sov-
ereignties, is now almost
bankrupt , financially as well
0 as morally.
, v '. In the face ? of this^ situa- ¦.
tion , it would.0 riot be sur- .;.
0 prising if the American .peo-" . pie . were asked tp debate
ih : the coming presidential
campaign whether they fav-
or letting billions of . dollars
of their tax rhoney Ocohtiniie
; to flow all
around the ;
- world; and
w 'h ' e t h  er
they wish to )
m a  i n  tain .
s t a ai ding
armies i n  .
AEurope in- . ..
d e  f initely.
>I o r e
t h a n  120 0
A m ericaris ..
have b e e n Lawrence :
0 killed in Viet Nam. Ameri- ¦
can Marines were .suddenly
. ordered ;a few days ago to :
0 be ready, if necessary , to¦¦;;
fight , in .
¦'Cyprus'.-. .but mostly
to help the;British out of a
delemma there.; '; '¦- . ' 0
.The Chinese;. Communists
are getting a stronger hold
in southeast - Asia as well as
in Africa , primarily because
Great Britain , the United ?
States and Trance doO not :
0 stand together. ¦
THE, BIGGEST shock in
diplomacy that the United
Stateis has experienced for
a long time came bri Wed-
nesday after 'the president -
; of . the United States and the
. British prmie minister had
conferred for two days amid
• much social entertainment. ,
. They ? issued a carefully
worded communique which
implied that the two govern- '
O mehts, while; having differ-
. ences of opinion, were nev-
erthless closely knit ih
friendship and partnership.
But the reporters had on-
ly had this communique in
"- .-.-'' their , hands , a f ew[ minutes .
when they \vent to the Bri-
tish erribassy? for a news
conference at which the
prime . minister , Sir Alec
Douglas-Home, announced'
0 thrt Great Britain would
not only continue its trans-
actions with Castro in Cuba
for trucks and other items
of trade , but would also ar-
range government guaran-
tees of long-term credits
for private companies in
their business dealings with
the Soviet Union .
THIS ACTION was ii hu-
miliating experience for the
American government , be-
cause , when sharp differ-
ences in policy like this
happen , there is usually at
least a wait of a few days
until the visiting dignitary
gets home and announces
his policies , presumably af-
ter consultation with his as-
soc iates,
The impression here , how-
ever , is that the British
government had made up
its mind beforehand to ig-
nore American protests
about tradin g with Cuba and
had decided lo go ahead
with ils policy of financing
economic recovery in the
Soviet Union. In fact , ne-
gotiations for a $2(>G-ini llion
deal were going on in Lon-
don between British firms
and Soviet emissaries while
President Johnson nnd Sir
Alec Douglas-Home were
meeting in Washington . The
British are planning to build
chemical plants in Russia
which could indirectly be
helpful to a war economy,
Another $2flO-million dcnl to
erect more factories in Hus-
sion now Is under discus-
sion in London ,
THE PRIME milliliter per-
ceived that there wns op-
position in tlie United States
to the British policy, and
wh ile in Washington explain-
ed that the British believe
that "comfortable" Commu-
nists are . less -. - dangerous
than hungry ones.;After sev-
eral days of polite and per-
functory statements, Secre-
tary of State Rusk finally
said in. a statement broad-
cast . overseas by the
''Voice of America".: ;
"I thirikOthe principal pro-
blem we see in that (the
prime minister 's statement)
is that we cannot guarantee
that the Communists will
use the; resources that are
available to them' to make
themselves . comfortable; and
fat. They may keep them-
selves lean and use the re-
sources -available, to them,
for- -, armaments, and for the
support of subversive acti-
vities in other countries, and
for pursuing the objectives
of the world revolution."
Secretary Rusk hinted that
the American people might
decide -to . boycott some of
the British firms which sell
goods here if those same
Firms cOntintie to: help the
Soviet Union.
CONCURRENTLY, t h e
leaders of the maritime: un-
ions of the AFL-CIO de-
nounced the sale of Ameri-
can wheat to Russia and cal-
led on President Johnson
to halt what they termed a
"dangerous program.". The
AFL-CIO maritime trades
department adopted a reso-
lution urging the 29 unions to
obey an order to refuse to
load wheat on ships destined
for the Soviet Union..
The deal by which the
United : States sold wh»at
to the Soviets was unmoral
on its face, but it was sup-
posed to offer an economic
benefit to our farrri states.
The British ./ arid . French
were quick to take advant-
age of the readiness of the
United States to sell wheat
to the Soviet' Union. They ,
along with Spain , Italy .Bel-
gium and Sweden , are ship-
ping goods . to Cuba.¦ it's.everybody for himself.
Certainly the time is at hand
for an '"'agonizing reaprais-
al" of foreign ..policy .as  a
whole by the American peo-
ple.
MOB ILH EAT
FUEL OIL
BURNS CLEANER
AND HOTTER
EAST END COAL &
FUEL OIL CO,
901 East Sanborn St.
YV)ier<! you get more heal
al lower cost ,
JhsL $j bit-i
"The reason I called , Mother , I t h i n k  i t ' s awful  thn
way we 've boon ne Rloct in iJ  you lately. Suppose wo
. drop over I li is evening,"
Advertlsernenl
Tense Nerves
Block Bowels
Your colon has nerves that control
regularity. Wli en you are tense or nerv-
ous , normal bowc) Impulses may bo
blocked—and you become consti-
pated. New COI.ONAII ) tablets relieve
this misery w ith a new principle—a
unique colonic nerve stimulant ,plus
special bulkingaction as recommended
by rnany doctors, ' Result "? COLONAIO
puts your colon back lo work—gently
relieves const i put ion overnight. You
feel grcal l  Gel c l i n i c a l l y - p r o v e d
CoLONAii ) tod ay . Introductor y sire 4.1*
Your
WINONA
SUNDAY
NEWS
Brings You
THE
WORLD
OF
BEAUTIFUL
MUSIC
Each Saturd ay
6:30 - 6:55 p.m, on
KWNO
Won 't you join us?
OPINION-WISE By Sakren
I J.,
MR. A.ND MRS. GEORGE
: Hedin , Glen Ellyn; 111.,. an-
nounce : the engagement of
their da ughter, Miss Patri-
cia Annt Hedin, to James
Patrick Glynn, son of Mr.
¦and Mrs. James E, Glynn, 0;
Lake ' •.¦City-, Minn. A July ;
wedding is ¦. •. planned';- ' Miss
Hedin is .a graduate of the -.¦;
College Oof Saint Teresa and
is a teacher at Tomah 0
(Wis.) : High OSchool.: .' Her. A
fiance, a ?  graduate; of St.
M ary -s -College, is tea chirig ?
at Benilde High School, - St.O 0
Louis Park , Minn.
Gountry Club
Women Hold
First Meeting
In anticipation of the com-
ing spring and summer season
at the Wnona Country Club,
nine members of the Women's
Golf Association held their first
board meeting Thursday morn-
ing at the home of Mrs. J. L,
jeremiassen;:
New officers for the coming
year are : Mrs, Everett Ed<'
sfrorn , president;-. MrsO Jere-
miassen, vice president ; Mrs,
Roger Busdicker , secretary; arid
Mrs. Harold: Libera ,, treasurer
There was a ? discussion ori
the opening luncheon and spring
style show at the 'Country Club;
which will be. ..May 5.' / '¦'
Committee chairmen were . an-
nounced as follows; MYnes,
W. S. L. Christensen and Carl
Klagge, tournament ; Mrs. Jere-
miassen, golf; Mmes. Floyd
Voss and Madio Molinari, . so-
cial; Mrs/ Jack Leaf , junior
golf;? . Mrs. William Linahan*
prizes; Mines John Pendleton
and Roger Schneider^ handi-
caps; and Mrs. H. K. Robinson,
nominating.
MOTHERS
YOUR CHILDREN
LOVE THEM —
SO WE Will
BE PRESENTING
ANOTHER
CARTO ON
CA RN IVAL
SAT,, FEB. 22
1:30
25 CARTOONS
AU SEATS 15f
asm
Qpeni ng Ni g hf of ; Ma m I et
At St. Mary's Is SpeGfaGular
By GEORGE McCORMICK
Daily News ?Staff Writer
St. Mary's CoUege's "Hamlet"
is a carefully thought-out pro-
duction that provides a satisfy-
ing evening of entertainitient of
which any collegiate group could
be proud. 0
Opening Thursday night in the
college auditorium , the play was
swift, skillful and : powerful.
Stark sets and professionally
controlled lighting combined
with always competent . acting
to make the play — as it should
be — at once a .stirring spec-
tacle- and an intiitiate portrait
of the human spirit
DIRECTOR Gerald Sullivaa
was in: firm control of his play-
ers almost without exception
from beginning to end. The re-
sult was ¦':¦ that admirable re-
straint which . Hamlet himself
so eloquently' espouses in.- his
advice to ' the players.. ¦
In all fairness to the cast as
a wJole. it must , be said that
the -play Thursday night was
Ronald Wietecha's. If there is
a more demanding role in Eng-
lish drama than that of Hamlet
it does not come to. mind read-
ily. AWietecha , however, was
more than equal to. the .chal-
lenge. :- ,-
His Hamlet , was all that he
should be — a coldly reasoning
but hotly feeling man driven by
the full gamut of emotions but
never giving way to mere rant-
ing. His voice and appearance
were superb for . the part, and
his performance was always
controlled .
ABOUT THE onJy places
where improvement could have'
been wished for from Wietecba
were in the first two solilo-
quies. He gave some sighs of
uneasiness; there, and occasion-
ally0 seemed on: the verge . of!
bombast ; but this danger wasj
gone, once he had gotten liis !
teeth into the role,
Of course a good Hamlet
would be ineffective without the
foil of a good cast , This Wie-
techa had. Mo;.t notable were
Jphii Mikulski's stalwart Hor-
atio, Patrick McHugh's comic;
but believable. Polonius and Pa- ,
tricia Travin 's Gertrude, a por-
trait of the queen successful be-
cause it made her a complete '
woman.:.''. . ; 0 - . j
Special/m ention must be made;
of . Ann Joyce's, lovely Ophelia , '
able to feel much better than '
she -could reason. The beautiful?
understatement with which - 'Miss' 1
Joyce -p laced the madO scenes -
made them all the more com- '
pelling, and would make many !
a seasoned .professional actress
envious. . ¦ . -.
Thomas Gannon was a trifle
stiff as Claudius,Ohut hot so
much that one was consciousO
of it often. •
DANIEL Papenfuss and Mi-
chael Lowery restrained them-
selves nicely in the frequently
overdone parts of the grave-
diggers,'?'- ..arid ..-Susan Wedl con-
tributed some delicious humor
as. one of the company of rag-
tag players .
Incidentally, the entrance of
the players really gave the play
a : sense of tirrielessnessO The
bored and shopworn glamor ot
the company would enable it
to make a convin cing early-
morning entrance at any third-
rate hotel frequented by third-
rate theatrical groups.A
The chief reason for the sense
of timelessness given by. the
play last night — ? aside from
Shakespeare's perception of hu-
man beings Oof every age and
place '— was, of course, the use
of military costumes of no par-
ticular era instead of the: more
Usual period costumes. A
This idea, borrowed from
Maurice Evans, was most suc-
cessfully applied in Hamlet's
simple black"-and .-the unadorned
maroon of others of the men.
It was least successfully used
in the bright uniform worn by
Claudius , which had a rather
comic opera, look to It.
THOMAS Gannon 's settings
were simple and functional , and
thei r simplicity allowed the play-
to move swift ly. There were
times, however, when we could
have done without some of the
backdrops , especially when the
primitive equipment of the St.
Mary 's auditorium stage makes
dropping even a curtain a risky
business.
Brother Damian 's lighting was
imaginative and well-handled.
Properties /except for one ton-
ette passed off as a real re-
corder), make-up and costumes
were well-planned and carefully
executed.
A military snare drum played
by a soldier in Fortinbras* army
( William Federbusch ) added In
the impact of the end of the
play. It would he even more
effective if the hatter head
of the drum were tightened.
Survey Shows
Lake City
Hotel Feasible
LAKE CITYO Minn. '-. A 40-
page report issued by Horwath
& Horwath , national accounting
and auditing firm in. Minnea-
polis, has found feasible A the
erection of a resort type motor
hotel , on City OPpint , now used
as a trailer court. -' ¦ •
Instigated by the Waterfront
Development Commission , the
report suggests a lodge or, main
building two or three stories
hi gh with horizontal wings not
over two stories: floor-to-ceil-
ing window space for a view
of Lake Pepin in the dining
rooms; restaurant and bar ac-
commodations to attract small
convention groups and private
parties ; lobby with fireplace for
lounging winter and 'j iun'tnef
guests; 40-60 air - conditioned
fjuest rooms; cigar and news-
stand; barber and beauty shops;
gift shop, etc. ,
Cost would have to be under-
written by a qualified and well-
known hotel chain - or "operator
Because of Lake City 's prox
imity to the Mayo Clinic , lit/
Chester , the plan also sugges-
led health club facilities inc lud-
ing sun room , steam balh , ex-
ercise room and swimming pool
(or convalescents and execu-
tives who visit the c linic on an-
nunl checkups.
The study was financed la rge-
ly hy private capital and in-
vol ved no tn.v money. The writ-
ers checked existing hotel nnd
motel accommodations nnd din-
ing facilities in the are a, piu.s
the general business picture.
The report emphasized develop-
ment of more winter sports "with
ice boating on the lake and ski-
ing on the Mississippi bluffs ,
ancl a more varied summer va-
cation program.
The report described City
Point a.s "a picturesque nrrow-
hond pointed at Ihe heart nf
Lake Pepin. " It gives Lake City
nn over-nil picture of Its re-
sort pot ential nnd highli ghts
means of making thn t own more
ntl rnet ive to vacationers nnd re-
sort-minded people.
KKSOnH'K STUDY
LEWISTON , Minn - A meet-
ing scheduled Tuesday evening
nt the SCS office here to dis-
cuss tbe Winona County He-
sources study has been resched-
uled to 11 p.m. March 10.
CI 'B SCOl IT BANQIH -.T
I .KWISTOX , Minn.  <S pecial V-
f' nek Ifi , Cub Scouts , will hnve
Iheir annual Hhio and Cold Unn-
qtn>l Mondny nt 7 p.m. nt SI,
Hose of l . i inii  hull . They nrr
sponsored by the volunteer fire
department .
DAIRY .MKKTINti
J'RF.STON, Minn.  - The Fill-
more County American Dairy
Association will hold its nnminl
meeting at fl p.m. Mondny n t  the
Preston Town Hall Al l county
dairy fanners nnd crnnniory
operators mc w^etl lo nllend ,
Lunch will be served.
Civil Defense
Shelter OKed
For Whitehall
!"¦ WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
I — Members of the Trempealeau j
i County Board of Supervisors in |
: Wednesday ; afternoon session, |
unanimously approved that the j.
balance of 0 an : appropriation j
: made previously for court house j
i repairs be used to firiaace heces- [
saryAvork in converting: the Old ',
! coaT bin in the sheriff's office ?
; into a Civil Defense shelter. The |
j shelter will be large - enough to
[accommodate 100 people. A . 'yj
The law? enforcement commit- j
tee; was authorized to purchase I
necessary equipment for the j
county game warden's car "so\
he can contact the county sher-
iff' s office by radio. -\
0 James . Steen, Tremjpealeau
County high-way commissioner, i
presented Mi report for ? 1963, ,
which was adopted . During the:
1963 oiling season, the highway
department purchase 207 trans-
ports and 21 taiik carsOof . bitum- i
inous .material.' The blade mix !
oiling crew tised 376,203 gallons
and the hot mix plant the .re-
maining 1,036,519 gallons.
THE HOT MIX plant operated
at a location one mile southeast ;
of? Strum the .-entire season. The j
plant went into ' operation May |
20, and the last day of operation
was Nov. 8. It produced: a total !
of : 46,959.42 cubic; yards of . hot-i
mix material. Production costs '
varied from, a low of $5.29 per '
cubic .yard for the v^eek ending ;
May 31 to a high of $6.29;per-
cubic yard for the week ending¦!
Nov.. 2.; ' 'A? . ' : " '..
¦
? A. A - A " ' ' .. ¦" ' . ';
?The paver laid : a total of 36,-
680.37 cubic yards oh 59.1 miles '
of road.
Also adopted was Othe Trem-
pealeau County financial report i
of highway operations for 1963,;
the Trempealeau County Hospi--|
tal report , and the report of the
clerk- of courts.
A resolution from the delin-
quent tax committee was adopt-
ed.authorizing the county to take,
tax deeds on $6,240.73 in delin-
quent property for 1958. ? 0
. The report of the cbuntv trea-
surer for Ihe 1963 year was ap-
proved. The report showed a
cash balance of $577,594.35 J an:
1, 391)3;;: receipts: for the year
at $3,817,718.0!) ; disbursements
at .S3 ,754,383.76, and a cash bal-
ance Dec, ; 3i , 1963, $640,42&,68.
The balance is deposited as fol-
lows: John , 0; Melbv Bank ,
Whitehall . - $102,141-02; Union
Bank , Blair , $198,773.13; State
Bank , Arcadia , $125,014.53; Et-
trick State Bank; Pigeon Falls
State Bank , Bank - of Osseo,
Bank of Galesville , Stale ? Bank
of Independence , $40,000. each,
and Citizens State Bank, Trem-
pealeau , $13,500. . .
THE LAW enforcement com.
mittee 's report on claims, which
was adopted , allowed County
Sheriff Orris Klundby $492 for
meals and $247.56 for travel ex-
penses; and the county , coroner,
James Garaghan , $53.80 for
services. Tlie report from the
committee on schools and print-
ing allowed the, sum of S497.8J
to the Whitehall Times for print-
ing. ¦' ¦,
A total of $243 in dog damage
claims was approved. Also ap-
proved was a total of $433.04 ia
claims of members for services.
. Because of the extra expenses
in tax deed procedures it was
unanimously approved that $100
be transferred from tlie general
fund to the tax deed account.
The hoard also approved trans-
fer of $IO0 from the general
fund to the Mississippi River
Access site fund.
A report from the salary com-
mittee was approved , providing
that the salaries of the elective
; offices of county cl-crk , clerk of
court , district att orney ancl sher-
iff remain the same from Jan.
1, l.%5 through Dec. l 'lGfi os now
established.
A resolut ion from the . school
i committee authorizing the hir-
j i i i R of the two county supervis-
l iny teachers for the coming
I year was .approved .
I Also approved was a total of
$274.7.1 for poor relief ,
¦
HOSPITAL FATIKXTS
IMRMONV , Minn.  (SpeciaH
. — Harmony pnticnts ;it • ,u i ' ¦¦•
I an Hospita l , La Crosse, are
Clarencc» I-3riekson, cuin,.icsc..,n
| from major surgery, and Mrs.
Nels Hnkke , Mrs . Clyde dill nnd
Mrs . Kmil Burmei ster , receiv-
ing medinul care,
$38 Million TV
Sale Approved
WASHINGTON (#V-The Fed-
eral Communications Gommiis-
sipn; has approved the biggest
group sale of radio-television
stations : in. history.
¦' ; In the $38,5-miIlion transac-
tion , three purchasers will take
over the 11 stations of the Trans-
continent Television Corp.
The Taft Broadcasting Co.
paid $26,889,310 for seven sta-
tions V figuring each broadcast-
ing facility as one : WGR AM,
FM and TV, Buifalo, N. Y. ;
WNEP-TV, . Scranton, Wilbes-
Barre , Pa., and WDAF AM , FM
and: TV, Kansas City, Mo.
Time-Life Broadcasting 'Co.',
Inc., paid $3,565,000 for KEEO-
TV, ? Bakersfield, ? Calif., and
Midwest OTelevision Inc. ac-
quired three stations for S10,-
085,000 - KFMB AM; FM and
TV, San Diego, Calif.
This memorable edition In now available for $2 by
filling out the order blank and mailing it with your
remittance to the address shown on the coupon below.
A complete , dramatic account nnd pictorial record of on«
ol Ihe . pivotal historic events of OUT times is beinp; made avail-
able lo renders of th is  newspaper.
It ' s JI handsome , lni'R«\ hard-cover book called "The Torch
I.s Passed" nnd is bring prepared fur us by the reporters, editors
nnd pi ct ure specialists of The As«ocifited Press.
II t e l l s  in moviii f! kmBinifie nil Hint can be told nhout
President Keimerl y 'i Ins.! day, nnd tbe throe days th nt  followed
before I lie close nf ibe drama nt Ar lh i f t f on .
You can order ( lie book only through this  newspaper ; It
will  not ho sold in bookstores.
Wo Mutest you (111 out tho coupon and send it along nt
once to n r the r  w i t h  $2 for eneh copy, rei iuested.
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CALEDONIA, Miiin. - Miss
Marion . Sch'uttemeier, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Walter Schutte-
meier, Caledonia , became t h e
bride of Ronald . Nerstad , Spring
Grove, Minn., son of Mr. and
Mrs . James Nerstad , Feb. . 8 0
The wedding was in St, Luke's
United Church of Christ, Eit-
?.enO Minn ,, with the Rev; Mel-
vin Graupmah officiating. Or-
ganist was; Miss Betty Johnson
and soloist was .Miss Anita Lar-
son.
THE BRIDE wore a gown of
satin , styled with a bell skirt
three-quarter-length sleeves and
a Watteau back with aY lace
train. Her lace and illusion -veil
was held by a forehead piece of
seed pearls and crystals. She
carried a boiiquet of pink and
red roses, and ivy.
Miss Loretta . Schuttemeier
was her sister's maid of honor.
Her floor-length gown was fash-
ioned with a cranberry-red vel-
vet; bodice and pink satin skirt.
Her flowers were pink carna-
tions,, tipped with . redO: :
Elizabeth JVerstad , sister ot
the; groom, wasOflower girt . She
wore a dress arid carried flow-
ers ? identical - to? those of the
maid of honor;-
BEST IrtAN was the groftm 's
brother, John Nerstad , Spring
Grove. Ushers were Lawrence
Knutson and Leon Schutteniei-
er. Spring Grove.
. ' A '  reception was held in the
church social rooms after the
ceremony. ¦ - . :¦ - .
The newlyweds are now at
home in Minneapolis. The bride
is a graduate of Caledonia High
School and the Roger Benner
School of Cosmetology and is a
hair stylist. Her husband is a
graduate of Spring Grove High
School.,
Miss Schuttemeier
Became Bride of
Ronald Nerstad
LA. CRESCENT , Minn. (Spe-
cial) —• L. L. Duxbury, Speaker
of the Minnesota House of Rep-
resentatives, will speak on
'•Probl ems in Education Gen-
erally and Legislature Aspects
of Education Problems" when
the La Crescent, Public School
Parent Teacher Association
'meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the
school V . multi-purpose room.
A short Founder's Day pro-
gram honoring past presidents
will be presented.
The school rooms will be open
for visitation at 7,15 p.m.¦
HAM DINNK H
HARMONY , Minn. (SpeciaH
- The annual ham dinner spon-
sored bv the Greenfield Church
Brotherhood will be held March
IH.
IOOF 1NVITF.S REBEKA1IR
Members of Wenonah Rebek-
nh Lodge have been invited by
Humboldt Lodge IOOF to attend
Ihe showing of a movie on Ger-
man Lake , where the Odd
Fellows Youth Camp is located,
The showing will be at 8 p .m,
Saturday in IOOF Hall. Lunch
will be served.
Duxbury to Speak at
La Crescent PTA Meet
HARMONY , Minn, (Special
—Mr , nnd Mrs . Mcrn Pf ramer.
Harmony , were honored nt an
open house Feb. Ot li at the Na-
tivity Hmll in celebration of
their 2f>(h anniversary;
A four-tiered wedding enko
hnked hy Mr.s. Hurry Kitch en ,
Lime Sp rings , Iowa , centei ui
the servimg table. Mrs. Gerhard
Borgen , Lnneshoro, sister of
Mr. Pframer , presided nt th t »
coffee service. Others who :ts -
sisted were Mines, Melvin lliii ,, .
Lime Springs, Harold Ihn.s, liar
rnony nnd Jerome O'Conncr ,
Preston , and Misses Alliee nnrl
Connie 3hns , Onmdy ('enter ,
Iown.
Mrs , 3'fr;tmcT 's corsage of
red rose buds with wh i te  car -
nat ions mnd Mr. I*fminer 's car-
nation lnoutonnierc wore (iifls
from Ihe-ir three sons: Uohivi ,
Long Besich , Crdif ,, and Wny-ic
nnd Fre«d . nl home. There is
one grandchild.
The couple wns married r t
St. Columbnn Church , Preston ,
Feb. fi. 3m
Couple Honored on
Silver Anniversar y
HOUST ON. Minn. - The terms
of Samuel Wlnsky, chnirrnan ,
Philip F.beiiiiird. clerk , nnd
I'Y.'ink Otto, fonstnble, will ex-
pire in Mound Prairie Township
this year, Tbe election will be
March 10.
Holdover officers are Urban
.Schild, treasurer ; Philip Senn,
assessor , and Donald Bold! and
Arth ur Wheat tin , supervisors.
CAIH) VMITV
ARCADIA , Wis, ( Special) -
A curd party will be held nt the
Peck School Sunday evening
I.HGION' A l ' M U A K V
H A R M O N Y .  M inn.  ( Special)
— Mr.s, ,1, M , Hrokken , chair-
man of the American Lepion
Auxi l in ry ,  gave a report on
"Americanism " nnd also op
(i i r l ' s Slate when the uroup
met Tluu sduy ;it the Power
House . Host esses were the
M ines . I larokl  Ihms and John
Barker .
CHKAMEHY MOYKS
Dl l i rAND,  U is. i .Sp ecinl )  -
Snfeuny Stores creamery oil ices
were moved In the new phnit
Tuesday , They hav e been locat -
ed abov e the post o>'ice build-
ing in Dnrnntl many years , but
nre now (iperuliii) '  in the new
instant milk powder plant Iwre.
Prove: ;si«n hiis not y<' | shifted in
(he new htiildin t! , but will ht:gin
nt n later dnt< ' . Plans are h«in/ {
mmle for nn open house.
Mound Prairie
To Elec t Three
DURANTD , Wis. (Special } -
Mrs, Nat Ward , chairman of
the current Girl Scout cook ie
sale , has announced the sale
will begin Saturday nnd will"
continue 1 through March 7. -
Mrs. Ward has conducted
sales for eight years. V
Part of the profit will remaV
in the tr oop treasury nnd the
remainder is to be used for
maintcnance of three campsites:
in the I ndian water council;
Camp Kusinuic. Sco-Loa and
Nawakwa .
Preparations are being made
for the G iri Scout Court of Hon-
or to be held March 12 when
the Brownies, Juniors and Ca-
det troops will receive pins and
awards. The Senior (Jirl Scouts
will be Ln charge of the pro-
gram w hose theme will IKJ
"Around the World."
Girl Scout Cookie
Sale in- Process
New officers of the Winona
Central Labor Unio n will be
installed Wednesday by Robert
A. Olson , president of the stale
federation.
James Foster will begin his
second one-year te rm ns pres-
ident . He , along wi th  other of-
ficers , was elect ed nt the
group 's Feb. 12 meeting,
Lillian Suln will serve ber
first one-year te rm ns vice
president. Others elected •¦J one-
year terms are Hobcrt 11. Lind-
ner , r e c o r d I n fi secretary
( f o u r t h  t e rm ) ;  Mark Cysewski ,
finnneinl secretary (third term ) ,
and Herbert Sriiladinsk i , ser-
geant-nt-nrms (th i rd  term l,
Richard Tuilus wil l  be instal l-
ed ns trustee , n three-year
term.
CLU Officers
To Be Installed
I'HICSTON, Minn The clerk ,
Walter Mart in , nnd one super-
visor, Arl hur II. Affeldt , have
filed for re election March 10
ii» Fillmore Townshi p , Tin y
have no opposition ,
Holdover officers are Harold
Mtisker , cha i rman ;  Kenneth
Niemeyer , treasurer, H \V .
Walker , assessor , mid Lester K,
(I n t '.kc, supervisor.
MAYOIt I N  HOSPITAL
LKWISTON , Minn , ( Sp ecinl )  •
Mayor Flclon Creiriclsliacb is a
patient nt SI, Mary 's Hospital ,
Rochester .
Fillmore Incumbenfs
Wifhout Opposition
A; class of four candidates
Was initiated into the Eagles
Auxiliary in a ritualistic initia-
tory cereimony put on by the
degree te am. The drill team
also did ilopr work under the
direction of Mrs. Peter Giem-
za, captain.
Mrs . Bradford Johnson pre-
sided during a ?  business ses-
sion, when plans were made for
a public games party at Eagles
¦Hall March 9. Announcement
was , mad e of the Minnesota
State Auxiliary convention to be
held at Faribault .June. 17-20.
It was announced that the drill
team will practice -Mondav at
Eagles Hall.
Cards were played after the
meeting amd lunch was served;
Hostesses were Mmes, Robert
Duellman and Ben Maroushek.
Eag les Auxiliary
Initiates Candidaies
:' . Mrs, George Kratz led .the ?
discussion ; on- the topic "Pray-
er" when .'.the '. Women's Society
of . World Service met Thursday
afternoon in .;the social rooms
ot the Evangelical United Breth- '!
ren Church. ? j
Three prayers were read:
Mrs. Maynard Whetstone read
Moses, Mrs. August: Benck read
DaVid and Mrs; John Mosintah
read .'Daniel,- '' '
: Mrs, - Reuben Haste*, presi-
dent , appointed the Mmes;. An-
drew Theiss a nd August Benck
to: a committee to visit shut-ins
for next month.
Mrs.' - Kratz , representative to
the hospital auxiliary, reported
ori current pi ans for the con-
valescent unit which is to be
built.
MRS. KASTE read a letter
oi thanks for (he Christmas j
gifts sent to the Red Bird Mis- !
sion in Kentucky and also read
an invitation from the Baptist
Women 's Society for guest day,
March 3 at 2 p.m. An in vita- j
tion was read from McKinley I
Methodist Women 's Society of
Christian Service to attend a
meeting March 11.
The various Circles reported
they are currently making band-
ages and would appreciate good
used sheets or similar mat er-
ial .
I Circle 2 will meet M a r c h - 4
at 1 .;!(> p.m. with Mr.s. Leslie
Nelson. (i5<) \V. Bclleview St.,
and Ci rcle I will meet March
n at 2 p.m. wi th  M r.s. .John
Krage , T(i2 W. Marie St.
The Mines. .John Krage and
Allan Osborne were hostesses,
Prayer Service Held
In EUB Socia l Rooms
"(King'i Studio)
O'A : Mr^ and Mrs. Larry Eiigen ¦/ ¦
GALESVILLE, - Wis. — Miss
Janice Bortle, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs . Arthur^Bortle , became
the bride , of Larry Engen, son
of . Mr. and Mrs, Albert . Engen,
Saturday : at Zion Lutheran
Church. The Eev. V. Hinter-
meyer performed the ceremony.
Miss Helen Johnson was the
organist . Mrs. Robert.- . . Nei'tzeU
Cochrane.. Wis: , was matron of
honor and Irvine Engen , \Vest-
by, Wis., best man . .
The bride wore a two-piece
winter white; dress with' an or-
chid corsage and her attendant
wore¦'. a two-piece aqua dress
with a white rose corsaige.
A luncheon was served at the :
bride's Jiome.
The bride hUended Healy
Memorial High School. Trem-
pealeau, and the groom attended
Gale-Ettrick . High School here.;
The . .couple? will make their
home in rural Galesville where
the groom is engaged in farm-
m g,/ /  A A*;A/-.
; Pre-nuptial showers were held !
at the Isaac Clark Room here i
and the Trempealeau Hall , Cen-
terville. '..'
Larry Engen Weds
Miss Janic e Bortle
MR. AND MRS. HENRY
Meyer, Wilson, Minn., an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter , \ Miss Ar-
dell Marie Meyer, to Wil-
liam Earl Doerihg , son of
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Doering,
Wykoff , Minn. A June wed-
ding is planned. Miss Meyer
is a teacher in Wykoff and
her ; fiance : is . a livestock
.huye'r .-/ .
¦¦:
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TREMPEALEAU , Wis. (Spe-
cial )—Volunteer firemen were
call ed out at 8 p ;m. Thursday
to extinguish a blaze in a freight
car of potatoes on the Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy Railroad;
The iire had been noted by
railroad officials at East "Wi-
nona, who notified? the La
Crosse of f ice .  "[ Trempealeau
firemen were called from
' there'.- ; 0. 0
It was believed a charcoal
heater in the bunkers on the
end of the car to keep the po-
tatoes from freezing :had started
the blaze. Firemen soaked
the car down from the outside
but were not permitted by the
conductor to go into the sealed
car. -
Extinguishing the : fire . took
more than half an hour and held
up a? westbound freight on the
other tract . Firemen conclud-
ed the: potatoes were either
baked or boiled by the time the
car reached jLa Crosse.
The ''•.
¦'department' fought the
fire : uoriver frtim Trempealeau
near the old brewery.
¦
¦
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¦
¦
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• The Istanbul , bazaar ^ in ex-istence for 500 years, has X ,000
shops, selling anything from
saddles to hippopotamus shields.
Fire Breaks Diif
In Freight Car
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)-Mrs.
Archie Buckmiller, formerly of
Blair , takes exception , to 0 a
claim by her now home town
of Stoughlon , Wis., that it has
the highest per capita consump-
tion of . coffee of any U.S. city .
She doesn't disagree with
Stoughton 's claim . th at the cof-
fee ? break originated there , but
feels that Blair ; must use as
much coffee , and it's better:cof-
fee , to her recollection. She arid
her family lived here 12 years
while Buckniiller was supervi-
sor of the school district.
Buckmiller went from here to
accept a position in a suburban
Madison school , district and
now is with the state Depart-
ment of Public Instruction.
Former Resident
Defends Bla i/s
Java Reputa tion
Open and instructional swims
begin , at the Catholic Recrea-
tion Center this weekend, acr
cording to. Robert Welch, center
director.
Adults"- . will have pool priv-
ileges today fromA7 to 9 p.m.,
with instructions optional. Ar
instructor will offer tips to those
who:wish them.A " / :
Boys Oand girls, grades one
through eight , may register Sat
urday from 10 to 12 a.m. .' .Thej
will be tested for proficiencj
and assigned to appropriate
classes, Lessons will begin Feb
29, Welch said,
IN HOSPITAL
AOCADIA, Wis. (Special ) —
Joseph Schlesser .is a patient at
Lutheran Hospital , La Crosse ,
Mrs . Emil Sauer is a patient , at
St; Mary 's Hospital , Rochester,
TRAFFIC SENTENCE
AUCADIA, Wis. (Special ) -
Anton : GrUlkowski, 62, pleaded
guilty in municipal court this
week before Judge Ernest T.
Reek to not. having his car un-
der control. He paid a $25 fine
plus S3 costs in? lieu of a 30-day
jail sentence. He was arrested
in Arcadia Jan ; 31 by George
Frisch, city policeman.
Catholic Rec Opens
Swimming Program
"j C- M v  ia tl\t ;¦:.-- ' atfrw*fc%>- -i*;f;-y..J-^u-ir- :'4C^M*:^^-: >- -"Tx
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP
(Winona Hotel, 151 Johnson St.)
Dennis Challeen, Chairman
Dr. M. H. Doner
? Program Chairman
; »:30-)0:'» a.m. — ' Dr.. ' M. , H- - . Doner
speaking, 'The Theocratic Sisis• ', 'of
Morality." Discussion afterwards. .
:
'¦
.
'
:
¦ '
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ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
(Center 4nd Broadway.
Pastor W. W. Shaw
9:45' .. a.m.—Sunday - school . .
¦ 10:45. a.m.-Worshlp.
10:43 - I.m.—Children's church.
: 4:45 p.m..—Christ's . .'-AmbBssadori ,"- . '
7:30 p;nv—Evangelistic . service,
'. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m;—Bible and. pray,
•r hour. - '
. ¦¦ - '
GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
• : (to.. Wabasha and E wing)
Qnentin MatthesO Pastor -
18 v«.m.—Sunday, school. Adult- lesson,
"Hell. Real or Imaginary." Text; Wart
?• ¦ ' ¦ '- : ¦' ¦
¦
'
¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ . A -
11 a.rn.^-WorsWp. . Serrrioh',' . ."Catj- - -«
City ' Repent?" Text: , Jonah' . '.J';' .'•'
¦. ', ¦'
?7:3(> ; a.m;—Evening . service , , Topic
"7he/Final Trump ol: Judgment. " Text:
Rev. 10.. : :'"
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—B-lbt* . study at
the Mess home, : «45 7th' . .St., Goodview.
CENTRAL METHODIST
Dr. E. Clayton Biirgess
. - ¦¦ / ;. (West Bro-adway and Main) ..-
?:30 a.m.—Chiirch school for all egei
from - 3 years through , adulls.
10:45 .a.m.—Worship, Nursery care for
children under ' . 3 and- , church school
classes for. 3, 4 and 5-year.old children.
Miss. Agnes Bard organist. Senior choir,
under the direction of Meryl Nichols, will
sing "Incline Thine Ear.to Me" "by? Him-
mei,. and "Whal'«r May Vex or , Grieve
Thee," : by Bach. - .Sermon "I believe In
Jesus Christ: Son - of Man and Son of
God." -,
Mondavi 7 a.m.—Men's prayer fellow-
ship. "' • ¦• -' 
¦¦ / ¦ . -
7:30 . p.m.—Susanna Circle 1 at ' hbrrse of
Mrs. - Richard . GISbs, Goodview. .
7:30 p.m.—Questing Circle at home of
Mrs. James Goetz, .557 W, 5th St. . ..
; Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Membership and «van.
gellsm commission... - .
7 . p.m.-Methodlst men. .'
Thursday, 3:45 p.m.—Seventh- srade
confirmation class,
-; t p.m.-^Lenten ' family dinner. , "
' 7 .p.m.-Ybuth and senior choirs, ,
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
,- OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS- . - ' • '¦ (1455 Park Lane) '
(MORMON ) ' ,.
Ronald Pnti. Branch President
. l.l):'.a.m.—Sunday school. ,¦ ¦.-*  p.m.—Priesthood. ¦' -. . -¦ . 7:30 p.m.—Sacrament m«etlng."
Wednesday, i;4l p.m.—Pancake supper.
Thursday, 1:30 p.m.—Relief Society .
Saturday, 10.n.m:—Primary.
¦ 
? • /
" ¦ ¦ ? -
¦ 
a- 
¦
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
, -. (West Sanborn.and Main)
. .t:JO •.m.-^Sunday : school.'
¦ ' - ..
. . .1.1, a.m.—Service. 'Sublect, "Mind."
. Wednesday, :J p.m.—Testimonial meet-
ing. . .. ' .- ¦ ' .; " • "'¦'
.Readjng room open Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays from ; 1:30 : to 4:30
p.m?' -
' ¦ -. ' ? , - .
WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
-' . (Center arx) Sanborn Streets).
D. R Moehlenpah, Minister
. f:30 . a.m.—Sunday school. . .
. 11 :  a.m.-Worshlp..'
7:3f> . p.m.—Evangelistic ,service.-
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer and Bible
study. - . '
Friday, 7:JO p.m.—Young people and
Hobby Club.
' ¦
:
": :¦
.¦
'
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Catholic Services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART
(Main and.West Wa basha) " ' ¦ ' .
Tlie Rt. Rev. Msgr. Harold
J. Dittman
The Rev. Joseph La Plante
The Rev, Donald Connelly
The Rev. James Fitzpatrlck
Sunday Masses—5:4), 7, . -», »:30 and 11
I.m; and 12:15 p.m. 'Nursery provided
at 9:30 and 11 , a.m, Masses .
Weekday Masses—7 and 8 a.m. and
1-15 p.m.
Holy Oay Mis-its — 5:as nnd » a.m.
and 12:15 , 5-15 and 7:30 p.m.
- Con fessions - Monday through Friday
of this week, J to- 6 p.m. ) Saturday, ' J
to 5:30 p.m. and 7 - 30 lo t p.m:
ST. STANISLAUS
(East 4th nnd Carlmonal
The Rt. Rev. Msfr. N, F.
Grtilkowsk i
The Rev. Milo Ernstcr
The Rev. Robert Herman
The Rrv. 'Paul . Breza
S .r l ay  Vam-j-J-t t .  I IV 8:30, »:45
4- -. ' 1 .1! an ^"d 5 I S p m
,',e»»Siy Vassal - 4 -30. 7 30 nnd 11:15
a - c. Krcii c ^ys
-: / Oay. V n - t t  - 5 ':', i 10, «. ?:30
a -- rt !!| or.
C-.(-'en!c-t-3 1 30 t. i~ and 7-f p m
T' . 'ssef  c«'c-( I -si F' 'd^y. diy tii-fore
r: i Ceyi  c' c^HnM -n n~ .n Satjrd ay,
ST. MARY'S
The Most Rev. <'.onrn;t'
II , Speltz, D .1).
The Rev , Donald N'inkr-ls
The Rev. Richard FtiRles
Sjnaay MMSts~J -4J,  7, t. 9 00 and 11
• "- and 12 15 pm
>'. ¦ 'MA/ ',' ,!'. - C 7: nnrl IS A m
Mt?: y D.iy . Mii' W. '. )" . 1. r, i. in <inrt
I ;0 and 7 p.m
Confev.lonv ] 10 to i pni /in1 M'• to
I 30 p.m en Saturdays, riny< hHorr holy
days and Thur ' .^AVs b*lnrt- t , r \ !  I' f l r t . i y s
ST. JOHN'S
(TMt  flrnrtri ^ rtv and ?fflmlllon)
The Very Rev. Mstf r.
James I) , llalil ^cr
S 'j rdny t,\v. '?- . - I , 9 mscs \\ * tn,
Weekday Uass.es- a a .m.
Conff.slons . 4  and 7 n. m nn SMti'dnyi,
vlrjlli ol fea '.t days and liiunrinyi he.
fore firr.t rrld,sys
Flril Friday r /assf»-a ' am.  and S- IJ
P. m
Holy Day Ua sirs- I and » is rn . and
l;IS p m,
ST. CASIMIIfS
(West DrMd>vay nea- Cvsmg)
The IU, Rev. rvisRr.
Julius \V. Ikiuti
The Rev. Holiert StntiiM-hrnr
Sunday Mnisns-8 and t(l a.m.
W«-i*d.ty Mas i . e s - . 7 '55  a ns.
Holy Rny Ma' .vs a in jsnri f am
Confrsslnns - ¦ 3 In 4 .10 p. m, nnd 7:10
P.m. Saturdays, Ihufdnvs tirlnrr fliil
Frldnys and evr nf tinly aays.
Tlrst Irltfny Mns'.fj - |S?H «nrt 7:11
a .m
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
(West Kino, and South Baker)
The Rev. O. S. Monson
9:15 a.m.—Sunday-school. A class for
every age group.
. 10:30 a.m. — Worship. Sermon,"Our
Great Salvation, Its Author, and 11s Mo-
tive?"- ' . " . . '
:io:30 a.m.—Boys ' and Girls' fellowship.
7 p.m.—Junior high and senior . high
youih . . fellowship. . ?
. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Midweek Lenten
service. The Rev.? Truit Nordstrom, South
Ridge EUB '• Church, '-guest ' .-socaker-. .'¦ Thursday. .7 p.m—Choir rehearsal."¦ : ;:
McKINLEY METHODIST
(801 W. Broadway) ¦
The Rev. C. Merritt LaGrone
10:00 a.m.—Worship. "Sermon, "A Burn-
ing-Bush Church," Senior choir under the
direction of . Mrs. : Sherrnari. Mitchell will
sing. ;AAr,s.-; Harvey Gordon organist. Nurs-
ery .provided
. 10:30 .? a.m.. .— . Chyrch : schoo l ' :clessea
thr.ouoh -sixth grade.
? ;T1,.  a.m. —Church, sch 'ool classes ? from
seventh' grade through adult department.
?' -6:30 p.m,—Senior highs MYF; ". . : '
Wednesday, 8 p.:m. — Commission ' on
membership, arid evangelism. . .
Thursday, 7 p.m.^ Seriior-' ?cho!r prac:
tice , " ..
• 8 p.m.—Policy and coordinating commli-
tec ¦ ' '
SALVATION ARMY
(112 W. 3rd St.)
. -.; ' . Brig. George Ft. Williams - ,0
-?9;45. a.m.—Sunday school, .-• '
10:^ 5 a.m.—Worship;
2;1S p.m.—Children 's maetihu,. ' Thurley
Homes, Community Building. .
. 6:15 p.m.^Youhg People 's League.
7:15 p.m.—Street service.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic ' service. :
Tuesday, . 7:30 p.m. , — Ladies. - Home
League. - . .
Thursday, 7:13 p.m.—String band prac-
tice.- ' :-." . ':¦ - . .' ."
: ¦' -.'- ¦•0
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(American Baptist Convention)
(West Broadway and Wilfon)
The Rev, Russell M. Dackeri
9:41 . a.m.—Church school; Mrs. R. D.
Cornwell, superintendent. . Graded les-
sons for: children, study programs for
adult 's. . Nursery '. service. - .
¦ 10:45. a;m.—Worship; Sermors, ¦ '¦ '"!
Shall ' Not -Want' , for Courage. ". Text:
P&elm . 23.. Choir, . '.'Dear. Lord and " Fa?
ther .of . Mankind, '' Mrs . James . Martens,
'organist. -.'
•Tuesday—Marnl Greaory clrcla meets,
Wednesdays-Board of Christian aduca-
tlon ' meets, , pastor 's study..?- , ,. . '
¦¦'
.Thursday, 7 .p.m.—:Cttolr'. "
8 p.m.—Midweek prayer meeting and
Bible study. Studies on Holy Spirit.
LAKESIDE EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH
. (West Sarnla and .Grand ),
The Rev. LaVe rn Swanson
?:30 a.m.—Sunday schobl; classes for
all . .ages.. . ,' ¦•
10:45 ¦; a.m.-Worshlp.. Sermon. ; ''Lei
Us Stay Awake." . Children's . church
and - nursery ' with ? , at-tendant available,
7:30 p.m.—Evening gospel' hour. Ser-
mon, - "Why It Was ,Best. ", -
. - . Tuesday, 7:45. p.m..—Women 's - mission-
ary Society. Mrs. -George Forster, . 200
Pelzer ' .St., hostess.? Mrs. LaVern Swan-
son will head the devotions. . :
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. —Hour of power.
Junior ? and senior youlh' fellowship.
8:15 p.m.—Choir. . ? . . ?
¦' . Saturday,-' . 9:30 I.m;—Pastor 's Instruc-
tion :. class.. ' " .- . '
2 p.m. . — .Hiawatha FCYC- ra(ly, La
Crosse, at- the Bethany -Evangelical Free
Church. - ' ¦ • ¦ :?, .- ¦. '
¦. ' ¦
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
: (476 W. Sarnla St.) ? -
The Rev. N. E. Hamilton
' y i:*i a.m.—Sunday, scfiool. Robert Bay,
superintendent. ;
10;45 a,;m.—Worship. Sermon,. ''God's
Advertisers. "
2 p.m.—Jail service. : ,
«:30 p.m;—Jet Cadets and.senior youlh
fellowship, '
7:30 , p.m.—Evening : iar-vlce. . Sermon,
'.'Deceitful Workers. "
¦Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Missionary meet-
ing. • ',. ' - ,¦
¦
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir meeting.
. i p?m. —Prayer and Bible sludy.
'-"¦A '
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
(653 Sl0U(c St.):
Henry Hosting
Presiding Minister
. 3 p.m.— Public , talk. ,
3:15 ¦ • p.m. — Watchlower sludy, "The
World-God' s , Field of Work, "
" Tuesday. 8 p.m.—Croup Bible study.
Thursday, 1:X p.m.—Ministers training
school. " ' ¦ ' '¦ '
4:30 p.m.—Service meeting.
vFI KST CHURCH -OF CHRIST
isvcit Bi oduwuy and iouth Baker) .
Eugene Reynolds, Minister
1.41 a.m.—Blbla ichool. Classes lor all
aa«?.', nursery ihrough adult. Adult les-
son, "Simon and the R epentanl Woman. "
10:41 a,ns. -.-Worship,
a,3u p.in.—Ictus tor Christ,
7:30 p.ns, --Uveiling service. Christian
Hrtruur Cdinp prcsentalion, ,
Wt-onesaay, I ,jo p.m. —Women 's activity
meeting at church,
Thursday, /; jo p.m. —Midwee k se rvice.
1.13 (i .m:- Choir rehearsal .¦
SIA KN IH DAY
ADVliNTlST CilVJUCH
(i. , banborn 4na Cfiusfnuli
Pastor K A. Sackett
1 3 0  p in. Sabbaln fcchool . (Salurdnyl
3 pni Worship, lent.  1 Ihes . i:4.
ST. PALL'S KI'ISCOIML
ti . .r. l  isi O .KJ wny .-. IKI t ohtyi- lii- i
Thc ' IU'v. (Icorjje . (iondrei d
t is in t oininiiiiKin
10 iS a m  - -Mornino pinyfr .  fntlei
li'ri Inlln^nig srrv icr .
Monday. < p in, Junior Gir l  Scouli
t ui' L- t III pai ish hall.
lurtn .iy, 1 pni raisflrma lioiA ,
Wt 'il ii ii-nay, 7 jO a in Communion,
10 a m .  Communion ,
A If, p in ¦ Lrnlen supper ,
1 pni f- vmisnnn i gu^M speaker Rev
G(Or(j i> Sprnlt , Choir rehearsal follnwlnj
•.niv in-
^rtlur[]av, 9 15 fl in Jimioi fonlirma
11 nn
in a m  Juninr ctio Ir rehearsa l,¦
CRACK PHK SBYTKKIAN
(Fr  AnMIn tn(l nroft(1w»v)
Thr Urv. Will iam T. King
t A ill r linn h srhonl.
10 :irs im Woislllp Sermon, "l or
n ivr noss  ^nts I ur«)— - If11Int - -.^ ' Tevl
Pliillpians .1 :116  Arilln-ni' ' the King
nl l ove , " Mirllr-y, I' hnlr dln-i lni , Miss
'-" ol'i Irwin ? nrflanhl, Vilss Junelle Mil-
l«m. Niirmry servltn provldrd t t  hcslh
si'i v/r isi.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
(Orrin St . and new Highway al)
The Rev. Phil Williams
»:« a.m.—Church school wlfh /graded
classes . for all . age's.
. 10:50 a.rrs?—Worship. Sermon, "Some
Safe Deductions .About ' Life." .
<:30 (p.m .—Graded fellowship groups
for: all ages. ' .-
7 p.m.—Evening service. Sermon,
"How to Be Happy Each Day."
Tueiday, 7:30 p.m.—Church school
board meeting at church:
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Midweek service;
I p.m.—Choir practice. .
¦
. .
: ¦ % /
'
./ .
Lutheran Services
FAITH LUTHERAN
(The Lutheran Church
in America)
(701 W. Howard) '. ' •'. .
Earle Prenckhahn , Assisting
. »:30?a.m. —Sunday school. ' :
10:45 a.m.-^Worship.'
Monday, 8 'pTn;—Altar- guild at homl
o* Mrs, Marvel Tenseth, . . . .
. Wednesday, .7:30 p.m?-^-AAIdweeK Lenten
service. Choir practice afterwards. - .
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran
Church )¦"•L-. E; Brynestad, Pastor
W. C. Friesth, Assistant Pastor
' ¦¦ ¦-, . . tCOrner : Huft and : Wabasha) :
¦ 
9? a.m;—Sermon, "The , Cry of . An-
guish.." .Mrs. . T . .  Charles Green, organ-
ist, "Sel gegruesset, Jesu : guetigi," Bach,
and "pugue,": Bach. Nursery, for tots,
parish house.. .
9 a.m?—Sunday. school,. , ,fyear kinder-
garten : through 12th graded Adult class,
chapel. .
? ' 10:1.5 a.rn?—Sermon , and organ ? same
as above. ; Senior choir -anthem; "O Sav-
ior , of .  the World, " . Zane ;Van 'i'Auken
d irecting. Nursery for tots, : parish
house, . ' ¦. : • ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦
10:15 a:ni.—Sunday school, 3-year kin-
dergarten through- 10th 'grade. Adult
class, chapel. : ?
5 p.m.—Adult instruction class for
( hurch membership chapel
Tuesday, 7 30 a m — Men s prayer
group,
4:30 p.m.—Cub. Scout Blua and Gold
banquet, Fellowship ? Hall.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Midweek Lent,
en service. - Anthem by the girls choir ,
guild, hostesses to the fellowship hour
following service
Thursday, - 4  p.m.—Boys, choir.
'7 p.m.—Senior choir.
7:30 p.m.—LSA, Fellowship Hall
Saturday, * a.m.—Junior and senior
confirmandi:
10:!0 a.m.—Youth? choir, Fellowship
Hall.
. 11 a.m.—Girls choir.
GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod )
The Rev, David M. Ponath
8:30 and II a;m. —Worship. Sermon,
"Our Search ? for the Lord." Organisl ,
AAlss Annette; Haggen.
9:« a .m. — Sunday school, mission
sludy on Japan.
¦ Monday, 7 .p.m.—Lutheran Pioneers.
7:30 p.m.—School board.
Wednesday, ,7:30 p.m.-r-Worshlp. Ser-
mon Healing Hands Organist , Ann
Richard Burmeister.. Choir : will sing,
"With Broken Heart, and Contrite Sigh.
8:30 p.m.—Choir.
Thursday, 7:30. p.m.—Lenlen lea at
St Watthew s
Friday,. 3-3 and 7-8 p.m.—Communion
rtgislratlon at parsonage.
: Saturday, ?, . a.m.—Conflrmallon ? In-
strucllon al Goodview.¦
REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
( Missouri Synod)
(1700 W. Wabasha SI.)
The Rev. Louis O. Bittner
• :15 a.m.—Sunday school and adult
Bible class,
¦ 10:30 a.m.—Worsh ip.
Monday, 7 p.m.-r^Scoufs.
Tuesday, . 7 .' p.m.—Board of Christia n
education.
I p.m.—Sarah Society. LWA^ mis-
sion topic led: by . Mrs. Warren Maca-
roon. Hostesses, Mrs. Herbert. Hume
and Mri. John Pollema
? Wednesday, B : p.m,—Midweek . Lenten
evening service.
Saturday. 9-11:15 : a.m. — Saturday
school
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod)
[West Wabasha and High? )
The Rev. A. L. Mcnnicke
Vicar David Fischer
I i.m' .—W orship? Sermon, "Cause for
Joy. " Mn. G. F. Schapekahm, ' organ-
isl. ,
9:1! a.m. —Sunday school and . Bible
classes.
9: IS  a.m. —German service wilh Corp:
munlbn.
10:30 a.m.—Communion. Sermon same
ns rnrller Srnir choir, directed bv/
G, F. Schapekahm, will sing, "To Thee
Our God We Fly. "
4 p.m.—Adult membership class,
7 p.m.- Adull Bible class,
Monday, 6:30 p.m. — Lutheran Pio-
neers,
A - 30 p.m. Lutheran Girl Pionrerj.
7 3 0  p ni. -- Full-time education com-
mittee.
t p.m. '—Men 's night In gym'.
Tuesday—Sewing guild . '
4 p.m. --Junior confirmation clase,
6?30 p.m.—Finance committen .
7 ¦ p.m. - Sunday school teachers :
t p. m.—Choir.
B ? l l  p.m.--Instructions
Wednesday, ) 3 0  p.m Lenlfn service,
Sermon, "A Lamb Goes Uncnrpplainlnrj
Forlh. " Senior choir, directed by G.
F, Schapekahni, will sing, "J ust as I
Am. " Mrs. Schapekahm, organist, Col-
ere hour sponsored by evening Bible
circle
Thursday,  7 .10 pin , Lcntrn lei
¦spc: n oral by allcrrtoon llilile circle .
3:^ p, rn Junior choir .
7 p.m - Gflnima Della.
Salurrtay. , 9 a.m. - -Conf i rmat ion class es
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
I Bro«IW(. y and Lihrr ly  I
The Rev. Armln U. Deye
Assistin g, (he Rev, R. Korn
I a.m. Mallns Sermon, "Pleasing
Gn<1 " Tax ) :  I Theis. 4 : \ - l .
9:15 a.m. Sunday school *nrt tern
an" llhlt class .
9:15 and 10:^5 a m Worship, sermon
and tent same ns above . Communion al
all Ihrre services,  Anlhint : "l et W«
(earn of Jams, " Cherub choir, I0:<5,
Organish, Mhi Dolorei Srhurnann and
T.  II , rsr nKer Door collection for Ihe
Lutheran Hour
7 30 p.m Adull Informalinn clan,
Monday, a pm. —Confirmation class,
7 p m Choir.
7 pni. (-' allli-forwarrt meeting,
tursday, 7 .10 p m. PI I .
VVerlnrsrtay, J 30 p m . - I enlrii tea ,
7 p.rn !>unrtay sihool laa iOer t ,
Thiirlulay, /:.10 p.m. ¦ l.riil'-n service
followed h/ fellowship hour
Friday, f pni flltsle class frachers.
¦Salirrdav, 9 * rn - ConllrmaMisn rlaii.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
• ( 1660 Kraemier ?b.rive)
Robert Oualls -
10 a.m.—Bible school classes'" ' .for¦ • .¦•II
a^es. . Adult class will stud-y 1 Cor.
chapter 15.' ¦ ' ¦¦¦ ¦ /  - ' '
11 a.m. — Worship. ' ..Serrnoh,-. "Our
Eternal Home?"
6 p.m.—Worship. Sermon, . "Dlscour-.
a'gement." . -' ' \-
Tuesday, , 1:13 p.m.—Thoughts tor To.
day.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible sHidy class.
Class will , discuss, "Back to the Bible
Way of Preaching." /
. Saturday, 9:30 a:rrs.-^ "Walk With/ the.
Waster. ", Lesson text, Acls, chapter 12.'¦. - 'A ' :• ¦ ¦• './
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
'-. . ¦' ¦? (West Broadway and Johnson! .-. ' ¦' ¦
The Rev. Harold Rekstad
10:30 ; a.m:—Worship. '.. " Church, school
classes for children ,3  years of age
thrbugh 'TOth.grade. • ' Nursery for Infants.
Preludes by organist, . Miss : June . Sdr-
lien, "Thanks . Be to God," ?Ashfbrd, and
"Abcndlied," . Hammerel. Th«: anthem,
"0:Loving Father, ". . Del Riego, by the
senior ' choir '. . directed by Harold Ed-
strom. - Sandra Wehrenberg, soloist . Of-:
fertory, "Suarsum Corda," : Hal ling. Ser-
rnoh, "The Living: Word," by.Rev. H.-
A. Graubnfr,. . .Postlude; "Exalt .' .His
Name,"- Cooke: Coffee : hour in -Fellow-
ship room.: '.; '? ' - '
Tuesday, .9:30 a.m.. — Morning prayer
Oroup.
Wednesday, - a  p.m-—Fellowship supper
and Lonteri service;' " '
Thursday,. 3: iS p.m,—Junior choir; . ;
¦ 7 p.m.v-iSehior. choir: .
LANESBORO AREA SPEAKER
- .- LANESBORO, AMinnO-^-'lieal-
ing. Hands" will be the: topic
when the Rev. : James . Bratteri,
Chatfield , speaks atmidweek
Lenten services , Wednesday : at
8 p.m. at North Prairie Luther-
an, Church and Thursday at 8
p.m. at . Pilot : Mound Lutheran
Church, ? :¦
¦ ¦ ¦. 
;
.
;
.K.ORTH.' PRAIRI E LEAGUE
-LANESBORO ,
:
Minn. CSpecial)
--The Highland Luther League
will be guests: at the North
Prairie' Luther League meeting
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
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Area Church Services
ALTURA
. Altura Jttiovah Evangelical Lsjtheran
Worship, ! and 10:13 a.m.; Sunday ichool
and. Blbl« class, 9 aim.; young people,
7:30 p.m. -. Tuesday—Lutlseron Pioneers,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday—religlon class,
4 p.m.; midweek Lenlen service, 8 p.rrs.
Thursday—released time classes, 9-11:43
a.m.; . .Sunday..' .schoo l staff, 7:30 p.m.
Friday—Communion reolstratlon;. 5-1
p.m. Saturday—Instruction classes, 1:30
and .10:30 a.m.
Hebron Moravian Sunday ichool anid
adult study and discussion '. .. class, 9.30
a.m.; worship; 10:45 aim:,- youth fellow-
ship' . at ' Bellsah'y, ' 7:4S p.m. Monday—
','StrehB.th , for Sixties," report. 8 p.m.
Wednesday—midweek Lenten service, .8
p.m. . Thursday—released time class. .9
a.m. ? lo noon. Saturday—contirmltlon
Instruction, 9 a.m. ' .
? BETHANY A.'. . ' -
Bethanv Moravian worship. 9:30 a:rh.' ;
Sunday school and adult study , and dis-
cussion class, 10:30 . a.m.; youth fellow-
ship, 7:45 p.m..- Wednesday—midweek
Lenten '. 'servlct: at Hebron, .8 p.m. . Sat-
urday— conlirmation .Instruction, 9 alrn,
CEDAR VALLEr ? ? . ?
Cedar Valley Lutheran Sunday .school,
10:15, a.rrs.;- Worship, sermon, "The ' Fur-
riher!," . 11 '. a.m. ¦ Wednesday—midweek
Lenten service at Looney.. Valley, 8 p.m.
.y . '?:,ELEVA " .
Eleva Lulheran worship, 8:30 and
10:50 a.m.; Sunday ?school, 9:40 a.m.;
youth league, 8 p.m. Wednesday—par-
sonage. Bible hour , for, women, .9:30 a.m-.;
Living: Christ. film,: "Conflict,'? « • p.m.
Thursday—youth ctioir , 4 p.m.
. ', ' ' HART.. - -¦ 
Hart Lutheran ? Sunday ' school, . 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30 .a.m. Wednesday^
midweek Lenten service, 8 p.m..
LOONEY VALLEY ' ¦ ; ' ¦ ,
Looney Valley Lutheran- worship, se-r-
mon; "Furrlners.'V 9:30 a.m.; Sunday
school; 10:35 a.m. . Tuesday—prayer
group meets at ? church, .  8 : p.m. Wed-
nesday—midweek Lenten service, 8 p.m.
MINNEISKA
St. Mary's Catholic Masses, ' 8 and 10
a.m.; daily Rosary, 7:30 a.m.; dnUy
Mass; 7 :30 a.m.
. MINNESOTA CITY, .
'. St. : Paul's Catholic Masses, 8 and 10
a.m.; holy days and first Friday Mass,
5:30.p.m;: Daily : Mass, i:45 a.m.
First Evangelical Lutheran Sunday
school, 8:45 ? a.m.; , . worship, -9:45 a.rn.
Monday—Lutheran • • '¦ 'Pioneer's; 7 ' p?m.'
Thur:day—Lenten tea at St. Matthew 's,
2:30 p.m.; worship, .. 7:30 p;rn', Friday?—
Communion refl isfration at parsonage, 3-
5 and i 7-8 p.m. Saturday—confirmation
Instruction ' at Goodview. .',
: MONEY CREEK
Money Creek Methodist Sunday school.
10 a.m.; worship, Albert Miller speaks
on "What this Racial Crisis Means to
You as a Human Belrip,," • 11 a.m.; pot-
luck dinner, 12:30 p.m. - Tuesday-nom-
inating committee «t parsonage, 8 p.m:
Thursday—Lenten service, Duane Ever-
son speaks, 8 pm.? . : ,
NORTON
Norton .trinity Evangelical- Lutheran
German worship, 9 a.rn.; English -wor-
ship, TO a.m.; Monday Ihrough Friday-
confirmation class:. Silo, 9 a.m.; Norton,
4:30 p.m. Tuesday—tholr rehearsal, 8
p.m.' Wednesday—midweek Lenten serv-
ice. 8:  p.m. Friday—Communion regis-
tration, 7-9 p.m. Saturday—Saturday
school, 9 a.m. ' . \ • ¦ /¦
¦¦. ¦ ¦.: -picKwick . ' A'
'¦ St. Luke's . Evangelical Lutheran Sun-
day school, 10 a.m?; worship, 11 a.m.
RIDGEWAY , ; .
Ridgeway AMelhddlst ? vvorshlp , : 'Albert
Miller .speaks ','Wliat the Racial ¦ Crisis
Means lo You ; as ':' a ? Human [ Being,;J 9
a:m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m.; potluck
dinner at Money Creek, 12:30.p.m. .Wed-
nesday—Lenten , service, the Rev. N, E.
Hamilton, Winona, speaks, > p.m.
' :" 0, 00 sti-o. ¦: '
¦. 
¦ - ¦¦/ [
Silo: Lutheran Sunday .school and adult
Bible , hour, " 9:45 a.m.;; ..worship, 10:15
a:m.
SOUTH RIDGE .
. South ¦ Ridge: ,' Evangelical . '• United
Brethren " Sunday school,?' 10 . a.ni.;. wor-
ship, sermon . "The Traitor , Who ' Sold
Jesus,"- jl a.m.; Sunday school ' teachers
meet a1 parsonage, 8 p.m. . Thursday
—the. Rev. O. S. Monson,'- Winona . EUB
Church, -, speaks a t .  Lenten service. 8
p.m. :. Saturday—bqys and . girls, fellow-
ship at church, l.:'30 p.m?
' , . STOCKTON
: Stockton Methodist worship, . 9:15 . a'.m.;
Sunday school, ? 10:15 a.m.
Grace .Lutheran worship, ,9 a.m.; Sun-
day school afterwards.
TAMARACK
Lutheran wdr-hip, !!¦ a.m. :
TREMPEALEAU . ¦? '.' .;.
Mount : Calvary - Lutheran worship, 9
a.m. • ' . ' ¦ . ' ¦ . -; WEAVER ; ;
"Melriodl'st worship and Sunday school,
10:45 a.m.'. .- •
. - ,' WILSON
Trinity Lulheran worship, 9 a.m?; Sun-
day school, 10 a.m. ? .
, WITOKA'
Witoka ; .Methodist ' - Sunday, school, : 9
a.m. worship, . Albert-, ' Miller speaks
"What the .Racial Crisis' Means to You
as a Hurhah Being, "' 10 a.m. Monday
—fourth , quarterly ' . conference, '8 p.m'.
Wednesday—Lenlen ':.Service at:, Ridge-
way, 8- p.m. ;:
Albert Miller, poafessor bf
political science at College of
Saint Teresa, will speak on
"What the Racial Crisis Means
to You as a Human Being," at
the Money Creek, Ridgeway
and Witoka Methodist churches
Sunday. He will attend a lunch-
eon at the Money Creek church
in the afternoon;
Miller has Jived in Chicago
and Los Angles. 0 and was a
member of the board of; direc-
tors of the Catholic Inter-racial
Council oL Chicago. He served
as chairman of its planning
committee.
The public is invited to attend
the services Sunday.
CHURCH DINNER
ARCADIA, . Wis. (Special)—
The Ladies Aid of the Tamarack
Lutheran Church , near Arcadia ,
will serve dinner after the 11
a.m. services Sunday. Hostesses
will , be the Mmes, ? Lawrence
Amundson, Gerhard Nilsestuen,
Arthur Gilbertson: and Robert
Steve^ sO . '¦". ¦'¦ . '"-.
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
LAKE CIT.¥ ,"; Minn. (Special)
— A film ?onJ "Ann,¦• ? .Landers
Talks to Teenagers", was shown
r.t the recent . meeting of.' the
Youth Fellowship' of St. . John 's
Lutheran Church. Refreshments
were served afterwards . in the
church parlors - A. A
LEGION MEE'uNG :
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special)—Han-
son-Lien Post , American Legion ,
Hixton and Taylor , will meet
Monday at '8 p^n.' - in ?  the Le-
gion hall at Hixton. !
Racial Crisis
Meeting topic
Catholic Daughters of Ameri-
ca , Court0 191, will celebrato
their 51st ^Birthday with sev-
eral events beginning with Cor-
porate; Mass and Communi on on
Sunday:,:
; All members and candidates
will assemb le in Cathedral Hall
at 7:45 aOni. and after Mass
return there for breakfast.
. On Monday a potluck birthday
supper will be held at 6 p.m.
at the Cathedral Hall, Each
member is asked to bring ah
article of food , her own table
service and also to wear a crazy
hat of her own design. A short
business meeting .will follow,
after which : there will be re-
ception of new members.
BAKERY SOLD
LAKE CITY, Minn. —0 Thi
Pepin Pastry , operated by Mr.
and Mrs. John ; Haack since
1962, has been sold to Clarence
Ginter of Saskatoon , Saskatch-
ewan , Can. . ? He and his family
have moved into the apartnieht
over ;the biaJtery, Mr. Haack be-
gan working as production su-
perintendeht ; at Pqter Pan Bak-
eries in: Omaha , Neb,; this week.
His family, will remain here un-
til the close of school. Before
coming, to. Lake City Haack was
with the Federal Bakery at Wi-
riona. - .' ¦ ' A- . 
¦- A
The; earliest settlers on Colo-
rado 's Mesa Yerde probably ar-
rived shortly after the time of
Christ and by 50O or -600 A.D.
they were building comfortable
pit -housesO
Catholi c Daughters
Jo ^Celebrate S lst
Birthday at Dinner
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BiaF ^W^ ^  ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ HHs^ s^^ i^ i^ i^ i^ i^ HsHlsiswHifHHs^  \ H^nwi  ^Mk. 
vt fe. WSL f^fl  ^^ ^^  ^ im I ifffflaaafcfflsiMraE
fl ^^ HP^^ ^HP
PBI^ ^^^ Ma^ ^«|y|M
H
^™ i^   W AiO-r- •jl IWIWTWSJI  \%\ Ty^ymFr*'1 ^^^Wff_m mkStWmamm. m\m ww®mmk^M&%mW!8m.iA*yy 3m$m<mxn^ K^Wnfov r ^^ mj| S ^ K K^ tHT m^mWmmfm S^m a^jSat W if imaff llrW I * »*a if lB&xlBmR*
_ _^ _^ _^  ^1^ 1 
mr^m K^L M^k 
^—^^ L K^ L^a ¦ flM A ^Kmm jn^^ fi^^ ' }  ^^ ^^ w  ^m % 'abu* Ift-^  ^^^ ^B S^^ M^^ ^^ OT SBH H^ n^
_ _^ ^U_  ' t^m%- Mmmr^ ^^wM \m^  ^^^ ^1 MM ^ L^mr MmAlJ%,t»^—m. S, &% % HILJ|>/ tk  3 1^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ $B|jj9Rj ^ ^
mMM ^Mr^ M_ \ MML_WM_\ ___a__ k^ ___w  ^ B^^^^Sr>. P^x\It t^M^K K^^^
ILI
M^ m^!Wm^ c^B O
»1H1
JI
M ^MMMW HB M^M ^MW TMMWWB S^ B AIW^^ ^^ MHI^  W HJ.^^^^^^  ^I^ M^IS^I^ P^ WI^
1} : I Wmm^m^Mmm ^e "ra^ roac^" business the brakeman's lantern means ^^^P^R^Hp^iSHn^^^^^^^^Pl
^^^ 
everything. His "signal lantern" prece-ded the driver 's vV^^^^Eraw^ t^^^s^lSi ftl l^ SI
M^^ 
stop and go li ght. It must be obeyed. The brakeman , ^4 r^ef8femB«S» -%^s^^^^^^lJ^.yK^B
^Sw like God, must give us the "all clear." It is the onl y way «|^ m|M^W|^
E|  ^
we may know the track is clear, the switch in place, for Hb^^^S|n^H^v\^^P^^^ffi ^Pf
r^Z 'iM us to move with confidence . How reassuring when we am&VMiaWm^sSm f^fBl my "X \ iW^^^^ r^r%VA'' '&? JHmWmtJltS¥ 'jMMMmmmmTH ^L ^^»Jm\ \ W ^^^^^^SW^^^aA im. t—¦ know that God is clearing the way ahead of us. §m%-_____-_-____--_-WmWi \ W w^^^^m^m^"< ¦*$__ _^ _^_ yj _ _^w K_ J___Wn_ _^_E_icm a I ¦ v^^ ^sw P^Sra^^ ^^ i
i^  ^ ^^n^ 
li you were ever in a business a righteous God BHP^^^^^BHBWBIfe} 11 J, IIj^^aPwS^H
' P^^S /- ^N. could not bless, then , you well know S^ ^lo^s^ HsHHBHi^^WW& -Mri WsmiM ,&$EB /  \ n?sff lit WmT^ ^^^^^m\mmm\m\\mTk_Wl» % W4- i 1 WA% \AwMM\\VAZ -^-J-J I A how lt hurts not to be able to get «^ IH^^ ^ 1^ ^BH%^K 11 11 llJB»li
i
l Y His "8110169^'
But He warned us, "There ^B^^^^H^IU S11 
.UliflR
f
I You In The Church | is a way that seemeth right, Ji^^^^^H^H^lPf I I llllH I
The Church In You but the end is death." Ii one's AmW- WmMMMMMMMMMW^^mMm^^t^Mri-form a co mbinmion destination j s  Heaven, it is important ^flHHH^^^^^H^^Ii M. 1 ^Blls^ ttJslfor good, Every man , ' sfS&SSIllMflL L^HL L^ L^ L^ L^ L^B™ I" M& m m !B ««K«: :^ ^^ ^I-*womfln and child needs that he get on the main line and rW^^^MB____ W_____f ': Am 1II il-0^^ 1^ ^^ ?BIho Influon c* of lh« M^rwWwHBHBnlls^^B^s^B' ¥f --M m W W r? W^ Wft&Kiff i ^ nc hurch.  So , coma ui keep on &o 'm&\. Let us take the church as HHHiHs^^^^^H&li m I»1? I'l^OraHr 111uj  Oo inlo aha hou >« m_________________W_f M  M toW <m S I^^HHHI ifoi the Lord , ui s» our brakeman , It will not signal ItsWMm^MMM^MnmMaWmm mm. W %ff iSmwm Mt upport h«r program T , , , _, , . MBB^^ B B^^ HBS^ I I^BL I^ I^S  ^  i - ill svll n^sinl v !$—•of >« rvic * i-o human- ^>^ wron g. Let us worship God in ^EU^Hi^^H^E^i'M I ^^MH^P MM
,_ J S:.
b d:Hy ShSS". her Pews *™y week and support ^^B1^^ B|] I IfflHBlHinr i er <nd ;;'X;;rvlce7 her many programs of service. IHl^^^^HM pi llli^KllrM
iMy 7^ _ \mMMm\] 'mMf f * W  lJB__mf ^_Mttmm%n ^^ ss^MMl^^ .^ ^ m^-Wm-mm-WmBMMML-h. .^si .^ l^Mii^ i^ii l^i H^HKi I^^ HI^Kimmam^ ^s^s^^ nmTmmf
^^ WW^^  ^ ' "^ ' ^^^^*Mm}gMBwm*m  ^ "*> .^.* 
¦• yF'\*^ »W^
A FRATERNITY OFFJL CESS .., St; Mary's
College's Zeta Theta Chapter of Alpha Kappa
Psi, national business, fraternity, elected its ?
1964-65 officers recently. In the first row,
left to right , are the former officers w-OPat-
rick? McConville, chaplain;. Louis DiMicola ,
secretary ; Stan Strand , -vice , president; Rob- ;.
ert Hirszlco,, treasurer , and Raymond Barone, :
master cf rituals; -New officers are -.in '; the
second TOW. Left , to righ t are Charles Em-
rich , secretary; Peter Pope, vice president;
John Cech , president; Thomas O'Connor ,
treasurer , and Michael Maloney, master , of
rituals. Robert Eraznius, past president , was
not present. New officers will take over at the
March; A meeting of tlie group. '; .
Many unusual
Accidents
In Wisconsin
¦ MADISON, Wis. W — ?Aiv 8-
j  ear-old boy used a friend's
bike, drove put of a driveway
Into : the path of a car and was
killectO 0 ?/ 
' 
AA ' : 'A
-A car , driven by a 19-year-old
boy went but of control , skid-
ded, spun and bounced a total
of 286 feet and a passenger was
killed. OO AA ' . . : /
A driver with diabetes, lack:
ing. insulin, went into a coma
that caused \a road crash in
which two died. ;¦ .
Three volunteer firemen were
killed when two trucks rushing
them to a grass fire figured in
;a crash — one vehicle slowed
for a turn and the: other slam-
med into :,it. -
These "were some of . the un-
usual highway fatalities - re-
corded in Wisconsin in 1963.
The toll for the year was 904.
In reviewing the, out of. the
ordinary mishaps , Ean Schutz ,
director of the State Motor Ve-
hicle Department 's? safety divi-
sion , said: 0
"While occasionally there Is
an unusual accident :which ap-
pears to be completely unavoid-
able, the great majority of the
accidents; are in the 'run of the
mill' category,"
' "Such factors . as speed too
fast for conditions , failure to
yield right of way, inattentive-
ness, following too closely, devi-
ating from proper lane and in-
fluence of intoxicants crop up so
often as major contributing fac-
tors that we cannot hold drivers
blameless." .
A HEAR
The Calvary Hour
" ¦ ..  EVERY ———
SUNDAY MORNING
— 9 O'CLOCK '—A-
K W N O
"Exhaultin g Christ "
Presented by
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
676 W. Sarnia
Buffalo Co. Welfare
Casts M $SMM6
.. ALMA , Wis, (Special) - Ex-
penditures of the Buffalo Coun-
ty Department of Public OWel-
fare totaled $523,096 in 1963; ac-
cording to the . annual report
distributed : to members of the
County Board of Supervisors
this; week., -A.. -;
Of the total , the -cost .to'. -the
county , was $82,177.93, state and
federal reimbursements p l u s
$12,252:63 in refunds paying the
remainder. , ' .'."
Appropriations for the coming
year rose to ,$114,500, partly be-
cause on Jan. I.,- general relief
\vas. turned over; by the ? munici-
palities to the department. The
appropriation ' for general . relief
was $17,500. Last year general
relief and child welfare activi-
ties cost $2;938.82.
. Old age assistance c o s t
$310,347.40 ; aid to dependent
children , $92,491.36: disabled
aid , $67,445.19; . blind a i d ,
$262.25, a n d  administration ,
$49 ,611.71'..
ADMINISTRATION costs in-
cluded $36,558.39 . in salaries ;
$3,765.58 in mileage and meals ,
and . the remainder in telephone
and postage? and other costs .
The ' conrity's'O share was ' ; $i5,-
370.80. "There are eight on the
staff. The director is Jerome
W. Benson; .
? The department was authoriz-
ed to. hire an .additional case-
worker aiid a casework ^ super-
visor Jan. 1. The latter position
has not . been filledA
The largest number oh old
age assistance -was in January
1963, when there were 241. Of
total payments for the year,
$103,536.50 was in direct aid and
$206,810.90 in medical, hospital
and burial costs. Refunds total-
ed $4 ,388.03. Cost to the county
was $51,854.29. 0
Average:' , money grant per
person per month was $36'.69
and average medical cost per
person per month was 573.10 for
a monllily average, of $109.70.
THE NUMBER on old age as-
sistance had decreased to 227
in December. Mr. Benson point-
ed out that while the number
of recipients is declining grad-
ually, a trend expected lo con-
tinue , total cost of the program
continues to mount.
"While expenditures for ev-
eryday living expenses are
decreasing, medical costs con-
tinue to rise and now constitute
approximately two-thirds o( the
total program cost ," Benson
said!
"There is not much the agen-
cy can do toward rehabilitation
of the aged with present facili-
ties. More needs to be done for
this group. In view of the high
cost of hospitalization and nurs-
ing home care, every effort
must bi> made to maintain the
aged in their own homes."
Aid to dependent children
money payments were $04,021. Ill
and medica l , hosp ital and bur-
ial , $28,473.70.
Tlie heaviest caseload wns in
April when benefits went lo Kill
children In 41 cases. By Decem-
ber the load vvas 144 children
in :i(i families. Average grant
per person per month was $33.0,')
and average medical payment
per person per month was $14 .0
for a total of $47.72.
"National ly and in Wisconsin
Ihe ADC program i.s growing
rap idly, " Benson said , "caused
by frequent divorce , abandon-
ment rind non-support . Wo have
recognized tliis snmo trend oc-
curring in Buffalo County.
"TIIK ItK HAS HKKN nn In-
crease in the number of chil-
dren receiving ADC in foster
homes . lU'cmi^i! 
of neglect and
parental inadequacies we have
had to remove - .children from
their homes. We believe if these
children can be placed iri good
foster homes their; chances of
becoming stable, self-supporting
adults is measurably increased.
We continue to?work with the
families in such situations with
the' goal of eventually returning
the child to his'/.own home. Look
for the numbers of children re-
ceiving assistance in. foster
homes to increase,",
Benson continued ,"The dis-
abled aid program continues to
be the fastest growing. The
number Oof persons qualifying
for this program in ; Buffalo
County is just short of . amazing
when the caseload is ? compared
with counties of similar popula:
tion. " He listed several reasons,
including liberalization of eligifr
ility requirements in 1959; men-
tal retardation; early, return of
inmates of mental .institutions ,
and transfers; from ' general re-
lief and the; ADC program.
.There were 60 persons re-
ceiving disabled aid at a totial
of $27,180.25 in money payments
and $40,264:94 in medical/ hos-
pital and burial last year. Av-
erage money grants-, were $39,80
arid average medical payments,
$58.95, for g total of $98.75.
"Medical costs in this pro-
gram are high ," Benson point-
ed but , "comparably, however ,
hot as high as in the OAA pro-
gram." 0 A O  " ' A -OO
The county has only one blind
aid case.; Totaf assistance grant-
ed was : $262.24 .0;
The department took care of
general relief cases in the coun-
ty Where persons had legal set-
tlement arid residence in the
counly but had not attained le-
gal settlement in any commun-
ity. The highest number of cases,
was t hree in February and
May. Total cost was $2J793.35.
Of the total expenditure , almost
half , $1,205, was spent on medi-
cal care for one child.
| In its child welfare program ,
j the department completed six
| foster home studies , re-evalua-
! ted three , had eight foster
j homes in use on Dec. 31 , and
had 14 children in them. ,
The department handled six
cases of unmarried mothers;
one adoptive study; conducted
1011 juvenile court investiga-
tions; had 63 children under su-
i pervision during the year; gave
child welfare service lo 43 fam-
ilies , and was giving child wel-
fare services to 11!) on Dec.
31—35 in ADC families and 84
others.
I Benson commented , "As wc
observe the number of high
school dropouts in the face of
the ever increasing importance
of education , the rise in de-
linquency and teenage drinking,
the rate of illegitimacy, fre-
quency of early marriage , and
pack of life goals , it i.s not dif-
ficult to see the neglected or
[ delinquent child of today be-
i coming the parent of tomorrow
who has neither the skill nor
it  he emotional stability to func-
tion in our increasingly com-
j plex society. He Is the public
assistance case of Ihe future ,"
A drastic change in adminis-
trat ion of county welfare de-
partments came wit h passage
lof the l!l ()2 service amendments
(o the Social Security Act , Hen-
son said.
DKS K .WIW TO prevent or
reduce dependency, encourage
self-ca re and ma in t a in  and re-
store family life , the following
services are now required of
the administrat ions , he said ;
"Arranging work t ra ining and
job f inding;  coiii iselini! on home
and money management , per-
sonal ami family problems;
planning for medical care ; re-
conciling separated parents and
families, and arranging foster
homo curt: "
Soni c of these services are
directed toward adult recipients
who because <>f mental or phy-
sical disability nre unable lo
handle their  own affairs , arc
being exploited , or are In un-
safe environments , Benson said,
The service progra m must lie
completed by I'.l(i7, By July 1, a
social study nnd plan must be
completed for every child re-
Bridge Ahead
tif Schedule
At Lanesboro
LANESBORO BRIDGE : A. Construction is ahead of
schedule because of/ the fine weather;.It's across the Root
River on . Fillmore County Road 8 in the village arid is the
second of t-wo large structures in two years. The Peterson
bridge was erected last year. (Vienna Drake photo)
LANESBORO , Minn . ( Special)
—Construction of: the new bridge
spanning the Root River , . at
Lanesboro is progressing ahead
pf schedule due to favorable
weather conditions. . '.¦ " ¦ ? ¦
The two main supporting col-
umns and the east buttment
have been completed and piling
is now being driven for the
west buttmen t: When completed
the bridge will connect Fillmore
County Road 8 with Minnesota
State Highway 250. The project
is a county, ' -. state and federal
proj ect costing $136,756. Con-
tracting Co,, ftochester , is doing
the -work. A ¦•'-¦• :•
! The new Structure will replace
the old wagon bridge built in
189.1 this is one block north
of the new location , and .is now
restricted to eight tons gross
weight load; 0
After the bridge is completed
the county intends to rebuild
Highway 8 from the west ap-
proach, to the top of the west
Hill ,. which has been a narrow,
curving and steep route called
"the grade" for nearly ; 100
years.; . , ." . .A , - '. ' 
¦
jt Don't W«lt Until 1
 ^
!?' ¦» Too LAt» — 
^? Have Your ]
? Brakes Lined<
? Now! \
I ol iJjrs. Auto Service j
 ^
118 Franklin ]
Garry Moore
May Give Up
Broadcasting
NEW YORK A AP) -vGairy
Moore, whose Tuesday night
television variety show will not
be renewed next season , says
he's, quitting his other two ? Co-
lumbia Broadcasting System
shovys -arid may not returnA to
broadcasting, ,
Moore , after a 3(Kyear career
in radio arid TV, announced
Thursday he will resign as mod-
erator , of the TV shcrw .'Tve Got
a Secret" and give up his day-
time radio show,
?CBS recently had announced
it was dropping the variety hour
at the end of this season.
''I: have a very active mind
and I just couldn 't face a broad-
casting future which requires
only eight workin g hours a
week," said Moore.
Whether he 'works or not ,
Moore, whoSe contract with CBS
has 11 years to go, will be paid
more than ; $100;000 annually. . '". ". .
Pepin County
Board Hears
Financial Report
DURAND. Wis. (Special) -
A resolution to proh ibit the sale
or transfer of tax certificates
held by Pepin County, except tb
the county -was . adopted by the
Ho ^rd of Supervisors this week.
... Guy Miller , county treasurer ,
reported a balance cash on hand
Jan. 1, 1963, of $93,871.40 com-
pared with $96,447.23 on Jan, 1,
1963. -Cash receipts last year
were $1,057,174.90 arid disburse-
ments; $1,059,750.73.
Marti n Pittman .county clerk
reported $333^88 . turned over to .
the County treasurer , includ-
ing $171 . for marriage licenses ,
$t03; for pi"t books end m 'ns .
$6 for dog license, and $50.88 for
office supplies.
The board authorized the con-
tinued employment of Earl J.
Smith in the highway depart-
ment to May 19, 1965.
0 The date of [ the annual Feb-
ruary meeting of the board was
changed to read the first Tues-
day after the first Monday, so
it won 't interfere with the Feb
12 holiday.
The resolution requesting the
sheriff to appoint additional de-
puties in the villages of Pepin
arid Stockholm was amended to
read , orie deputy each in the
vicinites of Pepin and Stock-
holm.
A committee was appointed to
investigate the possibilities of
identifying the birthp lace of
Laura Ingalls Wilder at Pepin.
Word has been received that the
state Highway Commission de-
clined providing the wayside and
marker at the site of the birth-
place, which the board had re-
quested. A letter from Miss
Fern Marcks , village clerk , .  re-
quested that the board recon-
sider the original petition and
place a sign on Highway 183 to
mark the spot for the many in-
quiring tourists.
: The committee, consisting of
Walter Hartman , Wayne . Kosok ,
and Edwin Bowman , was asked
to cooperate wilh some inter-
ested group or groups in the
Pepin area in investigat ing the
possibilit ies of acquiring the
land and necessary steps nnd
cost in preparing it for appro-
priate identification. Findings
will be reported at April meet-
ing?. I¦ '
Call 4249
Harold ^^^^
Bather. (CPUHEI)
-for - h^mdy
CRYSTAL CLEAR
HEATING OIL
from
Pure Oil Co.
Aulorrmllc (III nrvlct li our ipeclilly,
14 Presumed
Dead in Sinking
NEW YORK (AP )-The Coast
Guard cutter Coos Bay headed
toward its base at ,  Portland.
Maine , today with 11 of the 20 1
survivors from the British !
freighter Ambassador. T h e
search for 14 other crewmen
ended Thursday night and they
are presumed to have drowned ?
ih the stormy North Atlantic.
Nine crewmen from the storm-
wrecked Ambassador , who were
picked up by the Norwegian ore
carrier Fruen , are en route to
Rotterdam.
The Coos Bay, due in Port-
land Monday, also carries the
body of Capt. Harry Strickland,
master of the Ambassador which
was wrecked by Tuesday's
storm.
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FEEBERSl
• CATTLE • HOGS • POULTRY
LVS'JUJL %OL '£WL
' w " " - . .. .. • 4 ft wide
' ]
h jQ Q^Q^^ t^Hl l^sfBIII H^ I^JII^^^^u^MKk  ^tfRraiSH&Hs^&B
\, — SEE THESE ALSO:— .
J With Skids
a i ,"*^&HyW;.. -v'^ 'Nfe^^ .. ¦^ ?*!*';* win. iki<b «J
I , Without Skids
r X — ~w^
? also INDIVIDUAl -~~~~~ ~^~~~ ~^~~~~~ ~
:| FARROWING CRATES
» -t\ Quality constructed
J * All bolted 5"H  ^50? ; * 6 ft. long — IH" wide - 36" high Q fi ll
* / -sV Buy now nnd save for onl y . . . . .
I ;
' \. +. *. +. J- -. ->. +. A. A. A. .^ A. ^. A A .^ ^. A . A.A.i Jt^ *^ ^^^^^^ry^\ray ^a^~^^~^^ ^t^ r^il^ f^ f^
:> Special Paint SALE! ]
¦ 
 ^
Hurry In Now for J
Jl CLOSEOUT PRICES ]
| ON ALL BPS PAINTS! j
/ ir GOOD CHOICE OF COLORS 2
\ K ir AMAZI NG PRICE REDUCTIONS i
\ Rollingstone Lumber Yard
J FRITZ HOFFMAN , Nttjr ,
> RollingMono, Minn , Phon« 2262
pi SHEtL
[SHELL] bAMrcWW KANbE
iOKBER FUEL
Burmeister Co.
PHONE 2344
352 West Second Straat ,
KNOW |f"Hp
IUUK .V^J-
BIBLE V-4
Quail s
Tlie Bible i.s Clod' s rrvclation t n .
mnn. Christ promised to cuidc
tho apostles In t o all t ruth ,  lie
did this thrnii Rh the inspiration '
of the Holy Spirit , John 1(1:13.
This work lii'n:in on thr first j
Pentecost alter the - ascension of
Christ , Acts :>, : ri. The word re-
Venice! h .v thes e inspired men is
Iho seed of tho kin gdo m , l,ul ;c
i t : l l  and hy it men are hoRot -
ten , 1 Cor, •1:l ."> , Christ j-iiidetl
th '.' Apostles nnd proplwls into!
nil  the docl rlii p we nreded, I I I
Tim :i: Hi-17: ami the or n i in izn- j
11 on of the cluircli , F.ph, 'l i t . I !
Tim , H. Tliron«h th e Spirit  the !
principles nf Cliri sliim livin g i
Were mndo. l ;iit»Mi with ihe warn- i
I II R Unit nicn must nut j iccopl
any  other loiu ' liinw, < l ( i l . I:( !¦!' . I
Send vour (pn 'Mion io Knovv i
^ • ()Pl • Bihh v !
Church of Christ !
1660 Krne-mrr Drivo
Winonii, Mlnncs&tfl I
LUTHERANS "^ T"
Can you afford to retire at 6 5? jjj  ^
^
j k \
Ut UJ jhow you how easil y you _f&2\ ^W
can arrange for Tetiromerrl income H  ^ ,|
with a luthuran Brotherhood Plan, ___ V~*' Ji
EUGENE L, L0TTS—Phone 3169 WZ A
P.O. Box 713, Wltionfl Wm -'' A^M
. LIT- K AND IIB^LTH INSURANCE
Lutheran Brotherhood JCl \ (...nnd AV «. SC, Minn««ron« J, Mmn
US. Economy
Near Boom
Rate. Belief
WASHINGTON (fll — If the
U, S. economy didn ?t boom in
1963, it did show a lot of flash;
according , to. government fig-
ures. ..;¦ As expected , the! economy hit
the $6O0-billio.i in^rk in the final
months - of the year " aiid ap-
peared to be still rising.
.,' A production-increase of A per
cent . was , above the long-terni
average and . slightly higher than
official predictions^ With price
inflation figured in , the 0 gain
.^ as 505 per cent.
,'•¦ There were substantial in-
creases reported in corporate
profits in. 1963 and botli . private
and . ;. government - pay rolls
showed considerable g a i n s .
However the, A incomes gains
were less pronounced for small
businessmen and professional
men , aiid farm income skidded
to the 1961 level. ' "
Air (old , the Gbmmerce De:
partment said Thursday that the
gross national product , the sum
of all goods .and . services,
reached an annual rate of $609:1
billion in the final three months
of 1963, For the entire year the
figure was $585.1 billion , against
$554.9 billion for 1962A A
minneapolitan
Held for Bilking
Store Clerk
:: WHITEHALL^ Wis^ ;( Special)
— A Minneapolis man ,. wanted
on a bench warrant in his home,
city and on ' a theft charge in
Eau ? Claire,- will be arraigned
in Trempeale au County Court
here Monday for admittedly so
confusing. a clerk in the Pigeon
Store , Inc M Pigeon FallsO that
he got back ihe $10 which he
handed her in payment for a 10-
cent handkerchief.
James Steiii purchased the
handkerchief from Mrs. Wea-
dell OHageri at 1:30 p.m, fhurs-^
day- .:-' The driver of a? Nelson
truck from LaOGrosse, waiting
to be paid for his freight charge ,
noticed the man's line of chat-
ter aimed at confusing the clerk.
-He glanced outside, Saw a car
with Minnesota plates , got a de-
scription of the car and took
the license:
HELMER NEPERUD, one of
the store proprietors , returned
from, lunch just after the man
left . '-.'He.' heard the. trucker 's
story, checked the till , .found
$10: missing; and called . Trem-
pealeau County Sheriff Orris
Klundbyi Whitehall , at 1:38.
The radioOoperator at the jail
here broadcast a description of
the car: arid license. About .3 :30
p,m. Willard Knutson , Blair ,
county highway patrolman , s avv
the car at the intersection of
HighNyays 53 and 95 about two
miles west of Blair .
Knutson apprehended the
man. At the jail in Whitehall
Stein reportedly admitted the
theft. ,
A CALL TO the Minneapolis
police revealed that in that city
Stein had been arrested four
times since Dec. 10, for drunk-
cness, possession of narcotics
equipment ,, petty theft , and on
a charge on which he was re-
leased after investigation .
Raymond Francis Brcfflc ,
Minneapolis , who was with him ,
also has n record of four charg-
es in Minneapolis. He is not
being held in Trempealeau
County .
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
—Eight cabins still unsold on
Tourist Point , Lake City, will
be .sold at public auction Pel) .
2tl at 12:30 p.m., with their con-
tents.
Seven nre 10 by 24 feet and
one , Hiawatha Lodge , is n dou-
ble cabin. They must be movwl
by April 1, No cabin may be
placed with in the cily limits
for living quarters ,
Three cabins were sold by
(he wnterfront  commission Feb.
3 on bid. The bids on Ihe re-
maining cabins were rejected,
The City Council gave the wn-
terfront board permission to sell
the cabins as the beglnnin R of
its program to improve waler-
Ironl facili t ies.
reivin g ADC and social studies
musl be done for all adult re-
cipients with a defined problem.
Caseloads a re l i m i t e d  to n
max imum of 60 service cases
\>er worker. Federal matching
ol administrative costs has in-
creased to 75 percent for the
larger program.
Also beginning July 1, counly
welfare departments will hnve
the responsibility of .'idminiski -
ing the Wisconsin Health As-
sistance I' j uymeiils Act , more
popularly k nown as Ihe Kerr-
Mills Act , the medical progirnm
for those over (>f> who rlon 't
qualif y Ior OAA unci don 't tinvc
resources lo meet lodny 's high
medical care costs
[ "On Ihe basis of 110 pemint
I of all persons over fif> qualify -
inii for the progra m ," Be nson
i snid , "approximately l ,<l !i:i j>or-
j snns in Buffalo County witl  be
eligible lo receive benefits. ' '  No
county funds will \n> involved ,
il is financed from stato and
federal fun<l s ,
Ei ght Cabins
To Be Auction ed
HAC1NK . Wis. Wi - The Ra-
cine County Medical Society
adopted n policy Wednesday un-
der which St. Luke 's and St.
Mary 's hospitals will handle
"strictl y diagnostic cases" on
nn outpatient basis only,
Dr , Frank Schclble , president
of the county society, said that
onl y patients requiring care will
be admitted in an e ffort to ease
the ; bed shortage in the two hos-
pitals.
"'We hnvt ' hnd trouble getting
cardiac , pneumonia , Iiemor-
rh age nnd other emergency pa-
tients into the hospital ," Dr.
Scheible said. "We have had
waiting list s of pat ients to enter
n hospital here for the last Iwo
years. "
Racine Hos pitals
Chang ing Policies
. . ALMA, Wis. (Special)-The
county .'nurse 's report to the Buf-
falo County Board of Super-
visors this week stated that: the
state's mobile X-ray unit in the
county last year found 10 sus-
pected cases of tuberculosis.
Five apparent tuberculosis pa-
tients were discovered as a re-
sult of the 2,760 X-rays given ,
the report said. One of these
later entered a - sanatorium as
the result of the follow-up exam-
inations? by a local doctor. :
The ."X-rays also disclosed 73
cases of cardiac enlargement;
23 cases of abnormal cardiac
contour ; 58 with , pathological
conditions of undetermined
cause; eight abnormal aortas;
274 cases of hypertension , and
two possible cancer cases, One
proved to be cancer , unknown
until the X-ray and after a
follow-up bv a doctor.
A total of 377 persons were re-
ferred for further study.
There were 195 persons with
heart and/or hypertension ab-
normfilties . who were not re-
ferred for public health follow-
up b e c a u s e  they indicated
previous knowledge of the condi-
tion. The abnormalities in these
persons , however , were reported
to the family physician for his
Information ancl use.
Of the 2 ,Ofi5 diabetic tests giv-
en at the same time , 54 were
referred to Iheir family doctors
for suspicion of diabetes ,
10 Suspected
TR^CasesV;.A :'o ';o:::A :'
Revealed by X-Ray
John Sanders , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul W. Sanders , 1522 W. |
Howard St,, has be<'n announced
as a local winner in an annual
current affairs contest sponsor- ]
cd by a natio nal news mngn- i
zinc.
Other h igh scorers in the Se- ;
nior High social studies depart-
ment were Terry Korunp, John i
Klekbusch , Carole Dinkier and
Mark Weismnn. Best performers
in each class receive eertifi- !
cates. I¦ j
There are some 2,000 spas in :
the United Stales today , j
Curre nt  Event Test
Winners Announ ced
Kenneth OBenjaminson , Spring
Valley, Minn., former business
manager of Community Memo-
rial Hospita], will become ad-
ministrator of a . 100-bed La
Puehte, Calif. , hospi tal March
h[:/ -: A-/ '
Benjaminson was affiliated
with the Wiriona hospital from
February 1961 to August 1963;
He has been administrator of
the. Spring Valley hospital since
leaving OWinona. ??
Former Winonan
Gets Hospital Post
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
—The Masoni c Lodge / at Lak«
City has chosen this year's es-
isay contest winner.A
Gertrude Coogan, daughter of
Mr, and Airs. Philip Copgari, re-
ceived: the $50 award for Writ-
. ing on why she
[ ?/as completing
j her high school
| education. I t
was open to all
r seniors of Lin-
I coin High.
| The winning
| essay . f r o': m
f each h 1 g 1
school w h e r e
0 sponsored will
* be judged in a
Gertrude state-wide cofr
test at St. Paul , where the
grand lodge : will -. award • $50C
and $250 prizes.
. . .Gertrude 's''- essay will be read
as a feature of the Washing-
ton's birthday party : program ir
the lodge rooms Feb. 29. : Fay
Krogh , last year 's winner;..is ar
honor student at Winona Stati
College.
Masonic Essay
Winner Named
¦HMsHB This
hMf -WwM you got
s^ B °*Wi^ m^a s^T k^^ ^ r^
__,. / '*WA'wf— m^_  Ic S a a N t¦R '**3fM |ll lmTAMP«|
^S B^HS^ BB w'th Sg'**'^%I1BH Spor* Coa**'^^ pLu| fmS 
<nd 
Trouttn
A. R. (Art) KNAPP
106 West Third — First Floor
-;':
;;-
;
-
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Prepared by Richard Scho^nover, County Auditor December 31 , 1963
To th« Honorable Board cf County Commissioners: A
I herewith submit to you a full ard accurate statement 6>l tho receipts and expenditures of the
.preceding year together with an eccurate statement of? the finances of the County at the end of the
Calendar year, including all debts and liabilities, and the assets to discharge the same.
• • ¦; ¦ . :  Respectfully submitted, A
¦ 00 " County Auditor 0
Winona County Balance Sheet -—- December 31 , 1963 ;;
Total School - O schBtl . . : '»eiti'.W«Mr- . A'
¦ • ¦ • ¦ ' '? ..
'¦ .
¦ . ' :; - '«jMryl ; •¦ ¦ .;
¦ Ajj»ti - All '"
¦ ¦ . ' ¦ • ' Cfrvnty Roid * . ?
¦ ¦ ¦ ' . Low- ' Tuition Triniportitlon .-¦ SirMy ¦ '¦ - Trutf ft : - f «•* . -' . .
pundo A Rovonut Brldgt . Welfar* . fopr , Llbnry lulldlni . T»« ;Tix ; . ? . ? ' . ' . Dlleli ' EnleretiMnt:- . / '¦ ;  Afeney 
¦ ,. Aiitri
'
" •
'" " ¦'• '¦ <-«h Irs Custody at ' freasurw " A  . ; . . .;..,.,.. . .? . . , . . :  A..;.. ' I W1W.U ' S198-.095.8a S 24,000.7* 
¦' ' . SlOO,7&6.04 . 138.477.3? ' ¦ ? ' 'IU51.M? . ' I' lHiSM.iS -. A .S 7,1BB7» $3,69J?2I A ¦ $ 
'i,6d4.V ' ." , • S3,
;«3,'«'' . . 1340,570.31 »..:. '....?.. '.
. . O.^stments - (Schedule 21. A: . :' :  A......:...;..,......,.:.;...:...... 
• " ; ; .  io,opo.«i . '. v A . . ? . . , ?  . . . A. . - -  . : ...,:,., :. . -¦- ' ,. .::A.A'A - ¦ . .:. ....,. : ? . ? . . . . . . : .  ¦¦;,:. ¦...'.,.,. -, :. . .., .- . . : . 10,000.00 ? ? . " ....... . ' ..., ..... , ;,.:....... :¦ ;.
¦ " ¦"' County Treasurer Change Fund . . . . . . . . . . .'.... , . . . . . . . . .? . . . . . . . . . . , .  . . -5,000.00 . 
¦ £.000.00 ' . ' ' .A ,. ' ': ¦ ' : . . ? . , . ? .:. .,.. :. . .; ,\ • , ...,... . 
¦, : ¦¦ - . ->,. , ..;,, - ; . ..... ... ? . . . . . . ., , . . ........ ... ...........
. . . . .Accounti Receivable .(Schedule 1) ;? ,.
¦
?. ...,. .:. .,.?....;..,............,.:,,.
¦ 105.46lt:n r- ' 
¦' .7.155.51 . ? . 50,396:77 . y [ - y  19>1 .50. . . ? .,.. . .; . ¦- . ¦...; ,.,. . ;  47,645.00, . . . . ..;..,.. ' , .., . . . . :  : y ; . .  . . . . : . .¦/ :¦- -.... .;. ...v...... . .......... . • . . .
0 "^o^Tr'uji1  ^ABency (Un«pportlon.d T.xes) . .y .A. .A.A.:: . . . .  A 17,212.W ' -A' - ' <.U5.S6:' ! 4.909.0S '/ — 2,660.49. A ;.. '.\  129,14- " " . .- ;. '...,;' ;. . ':/ '  ¦ S52.7I . ;i,|1».40: ¦ 0 I7S..43 A A . . . . A . i . y  : , • • • • • • •  0. A- - •¦• • •  0 •• • • • • .— • . '. ., '' - ' ¦ 1961 8, t>rlor Yeisrs . , . .. . . .': . . . ¦,.;......::..-,....... .......... ' 13,146.73 ". . ¦ - 3 ,924:39 . .. . . 4/U7.90 ' ? : ¦ . ' •; 877.41 ? 62V07 : ¦ ; / ....,..- ' . :., .- '. 634.3J .. -? . ;  3,579.41 . ¦. . -- . . . 27?.9J". : . ....... ......... •—_V "  ' . .
' Lmsd i BglldlngsOlSchedule J  ^
/¦,... ,;,:??. .' . . ¦: . ' . .>.
¦. . ; . . . . ? , . . , : . . ..;.? .;... . . ' ,.,;,... ' . ,  . . . .- . ; ¦ ¦ . : ,. ..
- . .,, .. '.. .. ; . : , . . y. . ., . .., . y / 
¦¦ ....... . . ...,..— , -A^J50-W .
- . . . - .
' - Furniture & Fixtures . (Schedule 3) ,: / . . ; . ; . . . . . .  v.y,. v:. . , . ;' . .; 31,473.00 .. ..;. , :,- . . .  .- . - ..... .., .^  . 
¦ ,,....- ...... . ..., .. ..,¦ y —,.... . ,- - ,  • . . . . . ..... . . .. . .- . ; , . ? . .. , . . . . . ¦ ,. ? ,, ....... . . . .......... . ] ^*"f
.Road Mashlnery J, Equipment (Schedule 3) ..:... '.... :. . '., ,... . , . . . .  . . .m,653.M . . , ..- . . ,, . . • . . ¦ ; ., , ,, . . ? ¦ . . . . , . : ? . . . - ... . . . . . . . . ¦¦ .. . .  - ? . . . . , . ? . . . . . . . , . . - . . -. . . . . , . .- ¦ ¦,,.¦¦ . ..¦¦- „¦,. 182,658.65
'. " ' Total Assets . . . .  .A. . ;; ., . . .:' . ¦. ? . ?  ,
' :..A:..::., A..., :. . . , .J . . .[ . ¦ S3.139.226.6J ¦¦ ¦;, Sai7.421.34 '-.' > &£334,S1 . .  $104,535,84 , . , $39,927,60 . . ¦ ¦ " $1/351.35 S155,588.73 312,587,67 
¦ . H24l>,62 ' , SI 6,004,37 »3,473.45 , $340,570.31 - >1,148,»U»
¦ Liabilities,..Reserves i. Surplus ' • ' ; ¦:
' • 0 -OAccounls Payable' (Schedule. 45 ,- .0. . . . . . . ) . . /A.A.  -. ..' .. /..v...;.1.0... : $ '64;641.4f $ 9.760.91 
¦ ¦ . ' . . s l7,lUii ; , J 11,611.82 $45.503.91 .. -? : $.:.. .
'..: • ;s .-'.A ... '..." S. . . . .....A $. . . . . . . ? . ¦ $?A.., ,:.. ' » .:....'..'. / . '/ i .'. '.AAi i . .. y -i. '. i . '.;..... " "'¦¦[
" Reserves lor- Uncompleted Con lracts . . . . . . '.- .¦ . . ? , ' . . . . ?  ;. ...-';.;¦'. ' . 95,440.8:6 . -: . .? ,:., : .;  . ¦ •' . . 95.440.86.. , :  .
:, ;.. .-. - .. .-? , y. . . .: , . . .  ' ; .-. . ;- . ¦,;...-.- .. ¦.. •.• ,. .:.,...',.. ;..,.;. ' . . . . ... . . , . ...'.;.., - ..,.,. ,.;.:.;:, .  y . . . . . . . . \ .
; Reserves lor- Buildlng , . . ? . . ? . . . . . . . . ? . . . : . . . . . . ; . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . V . : . . .' 165,538.7:3 . : , ,? , , . . .. ; ¦  ..? :., . .. :. ....... ... . . . .•.„, . ' ; , .,.....'. . 165,588.73 . ' .; ., ;..,. ' .
¦¦ ¦ ' ....,.. . - ;.-; ' . : ? .  . , ?. ;..;.. ; . ; . . . „ . .* . ........... . - . . . ? ,
Reserves for Ditch Repair : ? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...' .'..., , . . . . . , . . , .;  ^ 16,004,3; ? , ,.., ,. ? , ;. . : . . , . . .; . . . ' ,.- , . . " - ; . . . . . .'... ¦ ¦-, ¦¦ ¦ :¦ . . .... .... . . . . .- . . . . . . ' , . . . ... ; . ; . . . . .  - ." . 16,004.37 - . . . . . . . . .. . , . . , . . . ,  , , .... 
. County ' Treasurer Charge Fund . , . . . ., .. .  v.:...,;. .. . . . . . .  . :5,0OO.(M 
¦ ' . .- 5,000.00 ? ..,.; .? . . , . . ......;. ; ? ... ,¦,. ,. ¦ . .' .,.. ,. . . . . . .- : . . . . . . . ;.., .... ? ¦ ? ,..,.,. ....., ;.,.;.- . . ., ' ' l- i-AV ii' '" ""  " " ¦ '' ¦
Aacncy Funds . Held ?ln Irusi. . y , . : . . . . .  . A ; . . . . . . . . . . . . , .  V.i .;...'...,',. . ' . 340,570.51 . . . , . ; . ? ? . , . , .;,.,,... . :.. ' . ..-,.,?.. ¦ . ; ...,... . : ¦ .., :¦..,. - ,.;. . ;,., ' .,.; , . . . ?  . . ;• ; . -. . - . . , - .. ? , , . .  . 340,570.51 . . .. . . -;,.. -...
.: in'vestm.ehts '.in Fixed Assets . .  :,. ,... , . . . , ? . . . ... . . .  . . . . . , . . . . . . ? . . . :? ' 1,148,181.68 
¦ 
./  ' .. . , . ? ¦ .? : ,,
¦.;' . ., '..... ,- .-.- ., . . : . - ; . . . . , . . . • ¦ ¦ . -. ,,..,.?... ? ¦ . . - . . . ? . :... . ,....-,... ? .. . . .... . . . , . . .. , . . .  ; ' . - . - ;..- ,. ..... . . : , ? . . . . . . .  . . . . , , . . . ? . :  ; 7,14B.U1.6« . .
A 
5Ur
Avallable ¦ '¦'¦ "¦
' ¦ • ¦ •' ' ' ' "
' ¦ " '. 288,2I6.(U -: ' -'183.334:97 •/ '/ y i ' . . . ; . . A ' 89,174.22 ..
' ¦' . ,? . '. / : , ' : l,35i:3j." ' ' '. 'O,.. '. -V.. '..' ¦ '¦'' ¦ ' 7.T88.79 . "' ¦ ? ;' 3,692 .28 ' " ."'. -. ../A. Ay ¦¦ .- " 3.473.43 ' ' . . . ; . . ¦. . / . . . . A Ay /.  A . : . r . "¦"' ':
,-* . . . ..; ' : . . - UnavallablcO 0.- . A '. AAAA.AAAA:AAAA '. A A A[ [ A :AAA. '..A.'.] . ...:/ ?: ;?84,4t7.W : . .,19,325, 46 . • . S1P7.87-1. 10'; ¦. ; , ¦' .; 3,749:80?- " -. - 5,576.38' . - ' . ' - ,. ¦¦¦:; . ,:- \ ... -. - . -? . ? ./ - ¦ .5,398,88 . - :. . • . . S5&34 '." ¦. '.A ;. - .: v: , . . : . .. . .  - .' ¦? ¦ • ,. . . . ,.. ",' .A:, :. . / . . '
. - ¦ TolarLiablijIleyReserygs-t JurpluaA ? .?A .- .;...:...".. -.;.. ¦¦, ,? "
T~
$2,139,226,65 ; . 1217.421.34 S 85,334.51 - ¦ $104,535:84
* ,$39.92'7,«l . ' $1,331.33.. ,S165,58B?73 .- . ' 312,587.67 ' , . U249».62 . ..f : $16,0O4J7 . y $3,473.45 . ' $
'340,570,51 ¦ $1,148,181.68 '/ : . - . / ,
•Indicates Qverdrati; ' " ¦ ¦ - - - . ¦ ¦
¦ ' - - . . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . '. - . . ' ¦  -' ¦-'-— 
¦ I ' " . '
Summary of Receiprs# Wa rrants Issued, Transfers and Bala nces
A:;A/:00- ' : ' - A :U
'' . '• ¦' • ' Auditori" ?
' . '"' - ¦ '.- ' :T«x . . ¦ '
¦' :. " ' ¦ Tix .Appor- *udilori « Tirm.
.:. Balino 
¦' ¦ ' • . ¦' - ' ¦ - . Receipts ' . Apoortiors- . ' . Trinslers ' 
¦ . ' Total ?WarranH . . " . '
¦ . ¦Ilanimnta .* ' .. BilaiKi : .. ,
¦. : \-i-i3 " ment» ¦¦' . ¦ 
¦ . . Issued . Tranilcri ;: . 12-31-S3
C
fc^ty
:i
«evenUi ' " '^ ' ' M40lV36.0 l 
'¦ '' $ -103,046.77 ' '-:.' 0 V.  JiWlB^B ' '¦
'¦ A 
' A t 1,505,6V,
' - '- ' -At .mJH.n 0 . A ' $ 39Q,287 :<5- "
¦ / / % ". 1 ?,1«7.39 : A . -'
'
.
'sUftlSWi '
vSWcSJityO t^lorney). : AAA. 00 ' ., O' . . . ' . : ¦¦ ,' A ' . - A . A y . . . , v ' ,,0. :.. .AV ,'? : ; :2.O00.O0 . ? ?- . 2.mM ,;.? . ,  - 620.49- ,... ; ; .1,379 .5. . , V ,,..,,,..,;
Contingent (Sheriff) , / . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . :. ¦ „. ' ? ' 45O.0O: .
-
. . . . ... . . . . . ,.- .,.. . , . : . . : . . ; . . . . 
¦ , . . : . , .  ¦_ .. ¦ -. , ¦ . _  «0.00 . - - ; . ¦ • • ¦ ¦ , ¦  - .,.. . .>, . , .  - , . . . 480,00 .
Incidents! ' " - . . '. ' ' ' 690.5* ? . . . . . ? . .  11,765.72 . . . .? . 12,45( 2', . , ; . 13,022.5? . . . . .. . I,4j3.75 ,; Read I Br'idoW "' " .'¦; i ? ¦ ' 
¦ '""
¦ ; 
: 86.531.69: ¦427 ,853,80 . :: 587.323.65 ' . - ' 7 1 ,254.01 ' y. . ? 1 .172,964.15 . 1.077,197,65 - . . . 71,765.72. . ' . 24,000.78 ,.
Welfare ' '  - ' ¦ ' : ¦¦ '" 161.04859? , .  514 .637.2S ?: . 228,385.56 : . - 310.84 : ."- . 904.312 .25 803,596.21 - . .
¦. , . . .? . , ? . , ? , 100,786.04 ,
Poor .
¦' .: • ¦ ? • •  — • • • :• _ . ? _ -
• • • • " . " , .. . w ,oo9.9, . -
¦¦ . ".;  , ; . . . , : .  70-553.27 . 96. 14 " ' ' -. . . . ',
¦¦' 132,659 ,32 ,. 94,181.93 . . ,,. ? . . . .  . ;. . 38,477.39
, :T .? B. .Sasvsforiuns""'.!* .. A......,., : . . :?: A A 125-82 . : . ¦ . . . . . ? . ¦>. . . - ; . ' ¦; . ? -:4» ' ? :¦ ; " : . '..:., ?? . . , - : , ?126.30 .
? . ,¦ . ? :- , . ? ,. ;
¦
. . 126.30- ¦
¦ 
¦'¦ " '' • ; • •,«•,•;;¦
'¦¦'¦' ¦ I-asv - Library" . ' ? , . . . . . . .' .. „.;,..:'".. ". ¦  1.169 .38 : . ? 1,731.00, . ? 
¦ .-? , , . ; . ? ¦ - .. . . . , . .. - 2,9i0.j3 
¦ ¦ "!,569.05 ¦ - . ¦ - . , ? . ? ? . . , . -. , . ,  ?¦? 1 ,351.33 . .
Buildino " . . .  ... A -  105,906 9* : ' 3.255.0O . . - 47.007 14 . '. ' .? :  74,064 .10, : !30,233?19 - .43,676.54 , . , 70,000.00 - .. 116,554,65 |¦ .' School'.-lu'ltlon'- Tax ' . . . . : .  A . . . . . . . .A .  - . : 34.04S. U-' v ' . - . . 177.928.7 6 : .  . 245,;81?76 . ? . 141,958.43 . • ,.:' 599 ,714.34 . . , ; , . . . . . ? , .  , -592,525?35 , '. - ." . 7,188.79 I
.School Transportation Tax, ?,. .'. . . . . - : . . - . A -  "' 67.:7 ' /  ' - ; ,  31.489 I9>' , ? ' . 23:355.83 '•' . ¦' .' ' - : . 32.04 ' ¦ : - '' ' ; - ' 54. 944 ,33 • . : . . . . , . ; ., . .  ,: ? -  . 51,251:05.: . . .. . ' .. 3,693.28 j' Ditch ' . - , . .? " . . - .. ' . . ?  :..
¦
.. '„?.,., .¦. ' . - ', V 5:726 .37 / ' '  27«:0O ¦ ? . ' ,¦ ' ' . : . .
¦ .. . : . . ' : , ; . , . . . . . .- ?•  , • . 4.004.37 - . . , . ' . . ' , . " 
¦
, ? . , .
¦. . . '. . -? . .. . ' ¦? . 6,004:37 :'
. Boat . A . Water . Safety Enforcement ,.:.. . . .  ?. 
¦ ' ¦ '; 3.627 .26 ¦ .. . ' 1,270:37- ¦ ; ¦ ; ¦ ' ?; . . : , . . ..
¦. / . " . : - " . -' ; ' .' :' . . . . : . : ; ?  - 4,897 .63 . • . . .1,424.18 . ? . .  ? . ' , , ? . .
¦ . 3,473 .45? ;
0 Total ?County Funds : .: ,;A ,' ...v.. ' 
' A 0- ; 5(501,537.93' •
" ': ,'. '»l,2«l,48B.iS.; .. '¦ ; 11,553,436.07. '. :. ' .? . S302.987.14 ' $ 3 :729,499 29 . : . . ' . 52, 423,678 .07 
' ' ¦ ¦' . ¦.' . J 8«6,195.32 ' :[ ¦ '¦/ .. / ¦  3499,625,96 A
Trust A Agency Funds: ' ¦• ¦ ' ¦ . ". - . .' A . : ¦ ? ; ¦ ; , , ' , ' ,' : . ' . ' . ' . ¦• ¦' - . .' ' ¦¦
¦ ' . ' : . . - . ¦ ¦ ' ? : : ? ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ - A
Taxes' 8. Penallles . . . . . : .- . . . . V . . . . . . .  . ¦ $  65,851 24 . . . $5,199,022.18 . - 1? ' ¦$ . . . ',. .,.. " " ?$ S.264,c73 42' ? . '
¦ ' $ ,  -, . -. , ¦ .. 35,19 .7,143,83" , ' > $ 67,729.59 ,'
Prepaid Taxes ' . ' ''?¦ . .: ;;¦...'.' .:;....;¦ . : "
: ' ' 
¦' ¦.'¦ . . - . •: . .. ¦ . .. 46.083.11 ¦.
¦ " ¦'' ; . . ¦.¦.. . . . : . -.', ... , ' ' 44.083.11 .' • . . . -' - 46.0S3.H . ' ¦ ' ,;' ' .'? . . ? . . . % : .,' :. '¦ . ¦ ¦:. .; . / . . . : . : -. /
Forfeited lax Sale . . . .  . . . ; . . . . . . .'.:.. : • . 756. 49' > - . ¦ ' . /4.791.SO: . 
¦ 
. ; . . . . . . : . .  /. :A. : . . / : ¦ ' ¦ . 5:547?95 .- . . . :, ' : ? . ' 440.18 . z - . ' . . '.- . . . :. . ¦. . ? . ', - 5,107.81 ? :
Mortgaae Reglslry Taxes ?:. ;. . . . . . . . -1.794 .19 .' . ¦ ¦ ¦ ' '- , . : 1U51:17, '¦¦ ¦ . ; , . . , . . , . .• ¦• ' ¦ '¦:• . . '. ?-  14.545,36 , '?. ' . . .12.20 . 
¦ ' ¦ ¦. ¦
¦"• 12,202.56 -, . . 2,330.60 .1
Refunding ' . . : . . ? ' , . ? . '.:A. / . ; . . . .  ? ' . ¦ ' " - ¦  . . '. '• . ' . ' ' ¦ ' .
¦ -• ¦ -¦. ¦'.¦. .  . . . ' ? ,:' . , - : . ?, ' .' ' ¦ ' . " -355 .08 -. , "
¦' ' , ' . - '3S5.0B " .' ¦ ? ' 355 .08 '? , . . . . . ¦ ? ¦ ,¦ ¦ ' '? - : :' :¦. . , .
¦? . .  i
Ci/rrent ? School . .  .. ' . . . .  :.... ? '  ,? : • ' 1,069 .68 . . ' ¦:. . - .' - 10-645:34 ¦' . " . . - 6,142.59 . " . : ¦' . '- , . . ¦.
¦. '.'• . ' " . 17,857,61..' --•  . . . ?. ' . . ,?? - ? 16,138.40 :. - V T.739.21
: SchOol Districts . ; . . ;  128:324 .33 ¦,. 1,804,825.64 ' ',- , 1,581,594.24 : -. 517,208.43 - ¦ 3.231.952:73 . -2, 982,434 .53 - , : . : . . . . . . .. . ' - 249,578,20
Towns, Cities iVIIIagej ? . . , . . ' .. :. . . ?  . . ¦ . ¦ ¦ . ". .- ' 11,780:73 '' 1,715,828.14- ' - 3,138.15 - ". . ' 1 .729,747. 02 1.729,747.02 . . , ,. . . . .  . . ? . . . . . . . . .
Slate Revenue s School . -. .:. :, : . . . . . : . . '.. . . . ' .- ' .' . ' ..- •... - ¦ 341V763.66 . : , .? . : . ,  , 341.763.66 . - ¦ ¦ ' ... . . .  -341,763.65 - ? . ..... ;. ? . ; . : . . . . ,
. Slate Loans & Interest : . : _ ? : . . . ? . '? . . . .  ? . ' 114 ,68. ' : '-. :. , - . ?
¦- .-" -¦ . . ? - ¦' / . . ; . . . . .  ' .' 3-11.25 ' , -242.14 ¦ : . .  '.". ; ; . ' - . - 99.lt
Teachers Insurance J, Retirement, .'. . . f  "65.00 '• . ,' ' . '¦• ¦ : ¦ ' . 53,591,50 - ' - ' , -',• :. . , . . . . . . . , - ,  ' ' '.:'¦• ' "' ¦' 53, f-56.50 . - . - ¦  • " . 53,656.50' ...:.. ,.....?: . . . . . . . . . .
lnherilahce- Tax .. . , . . . ? . . ? . . ; . . ? ? ; . , : -. -.. . . . ' . 2,027 .63 " . ¦ .' .105,762.82 ' -. '¦; ' .¦ .......:. ' ¦ - 107.790.65 , . '¦ 107,015:60 . . - ¦ . .'. . . . . . , . .  ' . - ¦ ¦ ' ¦ 775.05
Came 8,. Fish- ? , . '. . . . '.,.' .'- , , ;..,.'., ¦., ' .. .'. '. ' ' .¦ ',¦ ' ¦ '¦ ¦' 901 .1.7 ' 
¦ 49,124 95 -. ? '. ... ' "' .' .... ;:.' .., '- 50,026. 17 , ' . -' • ' 49,045.20' " - ...' .;¦ .' ; . . . -..'' "
¦ ' ". "¦' 990.92
-. Assurance .:, . . ; .' .':. ...' .. - ... • '.ViV A-?- '' ' ' -'• ? ¦ '- Si.47. ' '¦:' • '¦ • . . / : . . . : ' . ¦ ' — ' *0"'' " ... v '• ' ¦ - . . ',....'..: ¦ ' ? , ' S3.47 . . ' ,. . , . ? ' " . • " ¦ ¦• ¦ ¦' ^. . . . .. . '¦ ¦ ' 5847'-. Wlssing ? Heirs . . . : .? . . . . . . .:. , . . . , . . ;- ' , '¦'. .,' • • "6,570 .85 " . ' ¦ ¦ .-A '.- .AA ¦ y -  ¦ ' ¦¦ : ¦ ' ". .'.'.'.-..A.'. 'A '¦'¦¦ ¦' ¦ "-"' ¦'¦ ' ,.C' : - ¦ " "" ' ¦' - " . 6.370.81 ¦ . '. .• ' ••' - . , ' ; . .  .;.....;¦:•. -' • - ''. ? , ' ? ' - 4,370.85 . !'
. Private. Redemption • ...,....;.... ' .. . ' . , ::. . . ? ,  -31 .6S . • . ; . . . . . . . : .  .: 31.45 '31 .65 . . " . ' .¦ : . .,'.... ,' , . . '"¦¦"'¦ .,
U.- .'.S . . Savings Bonds . . . . . . . . . . . . ,¦ .' , ";; " ; - " 243.75 " 1,931.25 : ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ . . . .; . . : . . /¦ ¦ ' ¦ / ...¦. ; . . . : ¦  5,175.00 . 1,931.25;? . ' . .'A'.- ,' .' .' ; . '. • ' ' • '" 24375 -
Withholding Tax :'... , . . .  - . - . ' ¦ . ' .4 391M ¦¦ ' '  58,549.74 . ¦. . . .'. ,...?.: ' .., . . . . . .  . 62,941.16 58,175.43 ' ' . . .- . ,-.. ,. - ¦ ' ¦ ' ? 4.765.68
Boat 8, Water Safety . . . . . .. . . . . . ? , . .  . 113.12 - 2.142.70 . . . . , , . . . .-. . . . . . . . . . .  - 2,255:67 - 2,148.50 , .,. . . . . . . . . . -. - ; ¦; 107.32
Social Security . ? . . ??. . ' . . . . . . .' , . .. . ,?. A; , " . ¦ ' ' - '174 .00 . . , : . . . ? ; . . .  - . . . ' , . . . . ? .' 174 .00 ¦ ' . ' '¦' 174 .80 ' :. . ' ¦ ;:' .-. . . . . . . ' .' ,. -.' '. ' -.
.. State Deed Transfer Tax?/ " - , ? . - - . ' ; 925 .65 - A. ' ' . ; '¦ : ¦ ' 8,400.30 .; : ' ...:.?.,: . . ; : . . ' . . A . ; . . , . . . . .  . -" ',' - .9,325. 95 . ' '8,562:00 ' - , . . '. '. ; , .... .. •.' .'
¦ '¦ . 763.95' .
Total Trust « Agencv/ . . . .' . ? . . .  ;, . ; "¦. 3214,007 ,92 $6,568,608.58. . . . ' - .
"' $3 ,645,555.54 '. 0$519.701.66 ' ¦; ' .310.947,873. 40 . 35,331,818.10 y / A : '-%ixa,vnint' '. . _ ¦ ¦/¦ $340,570.51 '¦¦ ':
¦
Total All .Funds' . . :. . .- . .' .. '. . . , , . . ,  . . .  ' $815,595 -85 0 $7,830,096-73 $5,208,991.31 . S822.6S8.K3 - ' $14 .(77,372.69 ,$7,805,496.11 , . $6,031,680.11, . . ' $840,196,47 1
Schedule 1 - '.
¦ ;A 'OA : Aeco* ^
bounty Rev«ue:? ¦ -A- . Investments ,- ;-
¦" ;' ;.
• - Inheritance Tax ¦ - , . : . . . ; . : . .  .0. .. .,....' . . . . . . : .? .. . $ «,09J.jt - . . - ,, . -. • ¦• ' • • ' • ; - "' , .: ,- '• ,;; . ' ¦ ' , - ' . ' ¦: ' ' ¦_ , .  ? ... .„ „
Fox Bounties . . : '.. , . A A. ¦-.. "....:' , ;¦. . . . .  .,.;. ' "¦ 682.00' :. . "¦: s- . Savings londs-Seriei K-Dltch Fond- .,, ,310,000.00' - 'State ' Asd—N.urslnB Service ". A.AA,..'. ; . A .A.'. l .A. .A 375.M . ! , . , . . .  - . O A  : i^TZZTZ. - . ¦ .- - . -¦ Total . ...i....,, . i . . , , . , . , . i , , , , . .- ....,..$10,000.00
,' . -•' ;  - . Tota-i- . , A,;. . ? . :?0 . , . . . , . , . ¦;'-.. .. .',' .;.. ¦,'¦..¦'. ".« .  7,155.51 .- . ;• . . ?
"Road 8, BrldBe:. ' .-' • ' ' , . " " - ? ¦ , : '? , - ' ? ' - . . . . , ' . ¦ . ' ' :
Stale A5d - Apportionments .. .;- . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . ; .  1 46,969 95
; ' . From - Municipalities "¦¦'..' . . . . . . . . .'. . . . . . .  ¦• From Other County Departments:.: . . . . ....::...'.:.. . A881.61 A . - " .- ¦' Schedule 4
:. Toti i; ., ,: ;. . . . . .:  A; .0 . . . . . . . . . . . ..  A.  .$ ": ' " 0-v '- .' ' - • ' :. ' A ' . '- . •
¦ - ¦ . ¦,,¦. ¦' . '
.Welfare:? ?: ,. . A ^
¦ • ¦A .. . Accounts Payable
', OAA Burials, ;.... ;.....,..;:..,,.....:..;..' . :. . , : . $  ' . - 191.50 ' ' •- A' ¦' . ' . ' '¦ ' ¦ —-. ¦ ' Accounts Payable: ¦ :?
¦¦: ' . Total. . . . ??: ,.... ;.' .' ¦.• .¦
¦
.
¦
. : ,. ; ? . . . . : . . . .  ;.; .¦;'. .¦; '.• . ; - .'$• 191 ' 53 . . - County Revenue :.' . . . . :'. .;. ,. , . . . . . . . . . . . : . . : ; . , . . , $  9,760.91
Cbunty Building: '"^oad . t Bridoe ,., ., . , . . . . , . . ; , . . . , , ; .  .,....;. "97-.764.7J
^Balance 's Due ' frorn Sale of Lots 4 Buildings0 ;.' : 5 47 .845 M ¦'"-. . ' -Welfare . , . ? ,: . . . . . . , . . ? . , . . . , . . , . ;? ,,..........; 11 ,611,82- ' . ' ____ ;¦- ' . '. Poor. 
.;¦ . . '. , . . . , . , . . . . , . , . . . .„. . , ;. .; , ..; 45,503.93
. ' - . " Total; A.,:... , ; . . . , . :'.., :.,.
¦. . . :¦. . , . . . .- , ;¦? , ./. $' 47.845'» - _¦- , ",-
¦ ; - ' - ' A : - y  A. y ¦ ¦ r-;¦ " ' ¦ . Total ,. ,; . ., . . . . . . . ;, . . . . ., . . .. . , . . . . , . , . , . . , .$164,641.46
. Grand Total . . . . . . .  .i.i.' . ; ;..... ..... .. . . . .  .$105,^88 7J : V
0. 0. ¦ ¦ ' ¦ '¦*: ¦ " . A' ¦•" OO- ' - '- O ' ' ' |.Schednle 3
A ¦ FixedO'AssefS ' 
¦ . ¦' . ;;
. . Furniture, " . Road :¦'. . :. . ? • ¦ . -,. Lind . Buildings : - . ? Fixtures 1 " AOctilnery a. fotji l
f^^ A- ^J ail 8V Jail Garage . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . , . . ; , ., . , . . , .  . 9,000.00- ..  259,000.00... 12,796 25 ¦- : ' 1iA7ft.fi
£Z'-
y Gar
«S,SV y/ y f- - - ^ ---
'- - - - —¦¦¦¦¦: . ." .. ' - . 
¦
-9.0M.OO -. : ¦ - " :¦ ' 216.000.W ? ' 32.637.95. . 0' : "¦'//
/ ¦- ™.%%Machinery Sheds «¦ . Warehouses .,. . . ' 2,300.00 . 84,000.00 : . .  «AnrTnnFarmers Comrtluhily f>ark . , . . ? . . . . . . ? . . . , . . . . ; .. . . 1 ,350.00 " ' . 8.400.O0 : " [ ' AAA"' '" '. ' . " • • ' ¦" --  • . , ??'^ 5:SSRoad Machinery 4 Equipment-,. , , . , . . . . . .„..v . ?, . ? . , : : ? . . : : . : ;?, . .. . . , . , .. .., :^ ;'. ,^ 53^?:. ; A ^S
Total . . .  . ; .. , ...... . . . . . . , V
:
. , . . . . . ; . . . . , . . . . . , . ' V S46.650.0O . . ;  $787,400,03 [ ¦  $131, 473 ,00 V . ¦ $162,658 .69 . 
'
.' XUtBAtm
WARRANTS FUN D
Warrant's Issued ; , , . . .' ... s' : 7,805,496. 11
. Total . , . . .. . . , ' s 7,805,49611
Checks Issued . , . ...,.,,,.. W 7,805,49.6.1.1
. Tot«l . , , . . , ,  . . . . , , ? , . ; . . $; 7,805,496.11
TAXES ft PENALTIES FUND
Receipts
Ralanc.e January 1, 1963 . .  $. 65,851.24
current . Year . . . . - 5,128,838. 11
former Years ¦ S4,057 .O(
Pcnnlty 8. Interest , 16,176. 01
total . . -. . , . %. 5,764,871 .43
Olsbursements
Cnunly Revenue . . ' . . . . . $ •  358, 994 6)
Road 8. Bridge . .,., 587:323 e;
Welfare 228,385.5»
Prwi , . . . . , . . . ,  70, 553. 37
Pullttlng 47,007 . 14
1; B Snnalorlum 4!
School . Tuition T«x . . . .  . r45,781 71.
School Transport»tlon Tax 73,353 .81
Current School . . . .  6,142.59
School Districts . 1 ',77 ,576 .75
Town- ., Cities 1 Vlllaae-. . 1 ,711 . 760.67
Slate R-vonue & School 339. 779 01
State l oans K Interest 276 "57
Relti 'ndino - . . . . ,  .155 Ot
flalance December 31 , 1963 67 , 729 *9
Tota l  $. < ,264 ,e73.42
CURRENT SCHOOL FUND
Receipts
Nalnncn January 1, 1963 . «¦ 1,069 nd
Ciilillr Srrvlct Tflnes . . . .  10, 402.71
WIHIfe Ketiigei * Federal
Hwvt Cnnlrol Lands 7)2 r,i
Pnnltn-i  A Interest from
OflinmieM Taxes , 6.UJ.59
Fines )0 OO
Trial  I I7 ,H57 (M
DUburssementi
I r^ n 'fa r  tn Srhor^l
HKIrlcts , %, 14 ,179 <=)
Transfi ' i  to Srhoo l Tuition
1a< 1 , 918 AI
oainnre December 31, 1961 1 , 719 31
Inlal |. 17 ,857 fll
CCIJNTY RBVENUB (FUND
Receipts
naiflnre Januaiy I, 1963 . .  $ 140,1) 6 Ol
la. Apportio nments .. 358,994 ft)
Morliiaue Ri'dlslr y Tanei . 2,01.1 76
Transfer  from County
Attorney 1,379 !S|
Transfer trnm T , fl
Snnnlftiium . . . .  l?a ^n
Mlscellnncoui Col lections
ll.HH . . .  101,016 77
Total  I 605.716 VI
Disbursements
v.'ni radii issued , $ 390 , lit/ «s
Distribution ol Hnuslntj  ••
Ili-develnument Authority
I undi 1,104 j)
Distribution ol Public
hunlinn Oround s
"'•COlpts , , , ,  4 947 76
Trrtnsler in lnr.ldrnl/i l lO.OOfl (>0
Tr Olivier In Cniintv Attorney
Cnnlinrjeni , >,0C0 (io
T ransfer |n Hunt! t, fir Idol 4 S3 rt«
Transfer to Town-s 442,Ki
instance Oetemlver St , 1961 196,1(2 13
lotal  1 tns , l \ t .n
Mlicellaneout Collections
Incs ¦ Micnttl A'lnH . . .  I 4.H49 ICI
.Male Ulii tmay f^atrnl
ArreMi . 11,216 00
Game a» Furs Low
Violations , 45) 10
float A VVafer Safety L«v* |
Violations . . . . , : ¦¦ ' ,. 2 .50 I
. District Court . . . . . . .  '25?0o ;
Reimbursement—State ' :- . ' ' • • . . .
Share of fox? Bounties . -.. '. ' • -. 1,691 CO;
Light 8, Power Taxes . . . .  10407 80 i
Count y Share of Mobile '. ¦.
¦• . ' i
Home Registration Tax : ' 1,023.37 j
County Share of Housing A- ' - . j
Redevelopment Authority I
Tax . .. . : . . . . . : '. , . ,  1.784 .97 IBeer Licenses ' .¦ .- . .  " : .  . 920.00 '
Dance- Permits , . , . ; . . -. , ,  250 00
Bottle Club Permits . . . . . .  300.00 'Board ot Pri'.oners . . . . . ,  : 1, 272.50
Costs Collecting ' Personal
Properly Tax . . . . . .  49j 30 1
Probate Court Fees . . . . ,  1,227.50 '
Keimb—Soli Conservation '¦
Committee Expense . ..  3, 108 41 '
CiDrtrclte Tax Apportion.
mont . , 1953.1_86 I
Auctioneers Llcenr.es . . . .  30 , 00 1
Stole ' Aid—Nu 'rslisp Service 1,500.00 1
Stnte Ai(t-Probation ,
Service j .ma, 03 I
State Aid - Civil Defense 1,047.05 I
County Shore ol Inheritance-
Tax ' .1).9a) 13 !
Stnte ot Minn, - Psjbnc |
Hirnllno Grounds Receipt s 4, 947 76 i
Rent ol Land . 300 OO
Canci-lied Warrants . . . ,  87 32
Sale nl Sherllli Patro l '¦
Hon . f(V) (X)
TriM«,urer ot Heisnepin
Counly- Menta l llti)»si
F. x.s ns . .. , ti o - iIriMirnncc Rotunds 8.
Clalin 3u )5
Miscellaneous RWimdi ..,, 151 y/ ,
loitai s 103,046 77
Oelalli of Warra nts Issued
Solaris!
Richard Schoonover ,
Coursty Auditor , s «,J00 00 1
Alois J Wic/eli . I
Deputy Co. AuOitor . , ,  4.900 OO jMargeiret A . Stevrnson, '
Di'lHlly Co Auditor J 100 OO '
CSarbnrn R i-|illn, j
Clerk , Auditor j .400 00 |
Tereiri V Cinhow. JCounty t reasurer  7, 500 0O !
Jane Jlrlet ,
Drput v Cn I r tas urer  ., 3.450 OO
Alnlrry S l i r n t k l . I
Deputy Cu t reasurer  , . ,  }, 7a5 |)fl
InM'iih C l*a(ie ,
Clei K ot Coi' il , . . . . 4 100 (10
Ocrtrsir te 7Allli ' r ,
Oi-piity r:Itrrv nl rr.iirt ., 5, 100 Of,
f v a  VVnlsl I.
C.li'l k, rink ot Cour t  , ,  ),700 OO i
Mnlu- I .iitinll.
Oopufy HetHstrr ot Drr-ds 3 900 OOI D I I|II-(,I , JJurtrie ol Prnbfltr I' nurl , 11.91J 1 4 .
Mnr(|.-iii I MiCriw -tly, \
C. lor k of I'rnh.sle C ourt , Slop no <
Janet P.stins,
Di'inily Clei k ol I
Protmte Court 3 1C.fi (in
S A , 5,lwy .'r ,
Counly Atlmnoy 9,000 Oi, <
Mini on VViwek , ,
Clin k , Cn At to rney  I, 7a0 Of1 |
Sllriun.' Meffni/iii ,
f' li-r « , Co All, ,ri H-y mo Un !
Jesse II , .|....His ,
Supt ol fKliom s 1, 149 IA
ftuttl t? Sf,!lino. |
f ll-ix , Supl , of S<!,noU , 2, 400 OO i
l ions Kocl i  I
Cntil lliou- .e Cu- .tiHllan ,,, 3,84 0 00 I
Arl ' uir , ryV ,
I mn II.OI.M. f.n-|i ,i|i,-,n ,,. ,1 ;,fl op
Arlli iu Mii' i l iuMrian , '
Jai l  ( utliiilmn , .,, .1, 430 <l|i ¦
Mar .iairt 5 I urf , '
Jail Wan „n , , , ,  H4 0 r)(, jC.ewiit- I, | ii,|, ',1,, . , , n , ,„ 5. SOO OO
< lari 'lui- I' 7,:, I irnuiy,
Chie f  deputy t.lienll S, V4(1 O0
llonni-r We liiinoiirl ,
Di'f.u t y MM.I IK  s. 'an ni' I
John I Jen?, II |
Orpu V Sl - ni t t  S 7 f o < i (
I oni,ir I or ' ,
Deputy Mn-l ,lt S , 5*0 Of-
l.liny f (Snlh,
Deputy Shot ilf J.itiO 00
lohn J. Scnnelder, ¦ ¦ '
Deputy, Soerilf . . . . . . . . . .• '. J.580 .OU
Vernon L. Spitrer ,
Oeouty Sheriff . . . . ; . . . .' ., 3,56-0.00
Donates ¦ ¦«: Blake, ¦ •
Court Reporter . . . . . . . .  • 1,04 7 64
Earl >.v Steen.
Court Reporter ;. .. 1, 047 ,64
Wiilia 'nn H. Abraham.
Courl Reporter . . . . . . .  1.047 ,64
Richard t. Brihdmore,
Court Reporter .. . ? : . ,  , . 1,04 r .64
Wesley '' R. Klinger. ,
Courl . Reporter . . ., ; . . 1.04 7 .64
John N. ' Rice,
Court Rcoorter ; . , , . . , .  59 8 /8
Len J. A/icrctilewltz
Comrr.lcsioner, lsfDIst. . 2.750 , 00
(fay O.  Kohner,
Cornrnlssionor , 7ntl Uif.1 , 5 1, 75
Leo I) , Borkowskl,
Cdninslssionei , 2nd Dist. ; 7,69 (.2!
Adolph Spitzer,
Comnilssloner, 3rd Dist, , 7,750.0(1
Paul Baer,
Com-ni-.sioner, 4th OKI. ¦ 5 1,75
Carl O, Peterson.
Commissioner, 4lh Pisf , , . J.698 , 15
James Papenfuss,
Comrnisslonrr , Sth Dist . , 5 ,75000
R^y H . John-,.
Civil Oetense Direc tor . ,  3.3M.O0
Doiore-s Kosldovr'.kl .
Clerk Hire, Treasurer .' . . 1.71 5 00
Mary Btirgaus
Clrrrk Hire, Probate Court 25 100
Ella isenlno,
Clerk Hire , Clerk ol Cour I 59 5 00
Dasid Sauer,
Clerk Hire , Auditor . . 10-0 00
Laura Franckowlak ,
Clerk Hire, Clerk nt Court 2M 50
Tofal  , . • 111,201.86
lupervlsor tl Asstssmtnti Office
David Saner , Supervisor,
Salary i 6 , Bs-0 00
D.ivnl bauer, Kxpenses . . ,  JIB 48
Stella Hert/lclrit. Clerk . , ,  2 ,57 (1 00
Davry Cnplneerlng Co,
Mnp . . .  1 1 2
Cesell Prlntlna Co ,
Supp lies 5 3 75 ,
Lewislon Journa l , Supplies I 5 00
Lund Typuwliter C o .
iiupp V,*\ *»J 97
Mil lrr-Davis Co.  Supplies . 3S. 6 25
Minnesota Assoc iation ot
Asse s' nip Oltlcers.
Supp lies iS 50
Monro«- Calculatlnrj
fAAtfsint Co ,  Emilpment .
and P oulpment Repair 2CI 90
I'tiuciiri Prlntinri and I Itho.
arnptsinn Co , Supplies . , 77 61
St.inrln rrt I umber Co ,
Supp li«s I 00
WIIHani' Hook and Strlion
ery, Supplies 1 0 7
Y.'lnonn Dahy N^v ,s,
1' iihiuhino I s 00
T 0-a I » 10.45 { 60
County Nuria Oltlca
Sus <n Mi'i'trt , (.uuntv
Nurse . 5,nary I 3 l O O r , "
''lusnn 'iti ' iper, f? *penvs 4ft 1 , 54 j
li- iS' ie|«e I. VHlowskl , Cle ik ,  i
Salai y . . , , . 1.150 00
W.Pter '/> lloolh and Son, ]
Supplies . . .. 1 8  I j  I
Hi lire Pulsl'shlPB Co ,  '
Sti|i|iHr-i 51' s !
Ciesi. H f' rlnlino Co .
Mippl ls-f . . .  1 I 75
led Mnlei Diuys . Supplies l i e ,  i
lo-ii" ..ml krneuri '
St.itli. nery ,  Supplies )« JU
aAsr\p.es<Ma 5.w ,\>iv lo< \
Prrvr'iilion ol Wlnilne 's, I
Suppl les . <4 00
Pannrn.i Carhon Cn .
Supplies ).-, SP
Unrtei vs u.iil Corp  . I let-tr Ir
lyi.evs uter .17H,?;,
vWnoiliV Ci ty  Ilea ' 111 Dept ,
• ¦•>tHi V.HI Inr If., HO ,
vVi-viisa Tvpeyn iti-i Co ,
Suppl -es 15 po
tlr J A Atanipl. Advisor y I
Hoard iiieellnos , 20 00 I
Mrs. fmll Fabian. Advisory
. --Board 'meetjnps ,10.00
Dr . Curtis Johnson, '
Adv isory Board, meetings ' . . 15.00
Mis . Salpl. s: H.lLiqt'ii,
Advisory Board meetings? 25 .00
Len J . MorchlCA il;, ;
. Aov isory Board meetings '¦ ' ¦¦ .10.00 '
Wrs Frank Notticman.
A.t v ivory Boarci meetmgv 2-5.00 .
Mrs. K>nneih Polliocki,
Adv isory Board nifeiinos . 30.00 '
Mrs. H.rold Sdvk,,
Aovisory  Board . nvctincis ' ¦ , : 5 .0U
Mrs . A* L . Spencer.
Adv Isory ¦ floard meeting* 30.00
Artolp-1 Sp^JC
Advisory  Board meetings as' .O"
'Tol.il , . ,' . , . I '7.70 i? . fi'i
Probiitsois ' OMictr
Jaine^ F . Hemkn, Salary . 1 5,)sOor ,
lamie, F . Heinlen,
Expenses . . .  , . 15 .V27
Jeanetln Langnvv ^V I, Cler l ,
Salary 1 j i l O C
fieselt Prlnllnri Co ,
Supple , ,, , . . .  775
J ond K Pilnlmg Co ,
Supplies 3 2 50
Jones and Kroeqer Co ,
Supplie* 1 A0
Jones nod Kroeqee
Slat innery, Supplies . ,,. 11 05
Willi,! rn:- Book anil
Stst loneiy, Supplies , , . . .  7 5il
Totral  . .  . 1  6 , 111 1.67
Traveling Expenses |
Pasil fl^er (" amniisslnni-r ,
4th Dist , » lid 70
Leo R Borkowskl.
Corrsmisslonei l ' t  Dist . 1 3 4 . IS
fcres-i M 'trrt j ow
Trer-s 'urrr , , ,  4) , 90 1
George I. Port.  Sher ill . . . 6 II I IO
Jesse P. Jestus , Supl nt
Schools . . . . .  SO I (14
I? D , Ihera. P rnlsati
Jmlio inn 76
1.0,1 J1 , Mer .hlevs it;,
s*0fntlll'.siflrlftr. ?ilrl f ) |st HOSiS
JO' .ep *! C Pa<|i' . C loi t
,,: Com I J |, |S
.Iame-s P.vpentusv
Coirwnissinnnr, (IP "l',l 4rt ft 71
Carl 0 Peterson ,
Con imissmnei , ph Dist . 75 10a
A.dnipit Spitrei
Commissioner , Jrrt Dist . . )4 I So
Tnl.il t B. 59.U9
P»til Jury  Fees, Januar y Term
lOI II t.S,illll|litl , t t !\
'.\is Ooiolhy l»r\* 'ltipi si . ; / nil
I r . 'llk VVl 'Sl . . .  1 9  9,1
Irlwaril I Valrnline 1(1 75
Mrs ( Inri'iHO Sto ' in . . . . . .  I ' 40
Rohm t Sim . . . . .  4 I. Ml
. 7/ri. Arilitli Mo.l lanrt 17 .'5
All J , l.anir 10 7S
I Harold I n,sk . . . . . . . .  ? I is
Hmlv k MUM 'v, .. ' 1 7 -.0
Mrs Ci'11,1 klirn , . , .  1 1  so
I Rayn nttil Kolm, ' s . . .  4 1  M
I t leiuy lore , . 4 4 5n
M''S f,\4l I'P II LstlliMsn . . 4 5 , 7' .
! I llivari) jA './i- vs. -,). I , , , .  Id90 j
I Mrs l.vriih r.atnyrli .. .  t rt 90 ,
l liom.ir. M Donnyr.ii 4 1  3S.
Aimrs Cunvniliie . . .  1,1 W |
'.Irs H \w ISniii,,ir,,,iri .. JH 45
Henry iioehm .¦ < in
r.i'iMU"' Itelskenir ,r , , ,  4 1  ;\
7.1IS N' lll.sul (If ,, .,,, r . , , ,  | M « S
(Joheif c Ai lofr  i|t in VD
Wsun N ^rll •lm^ in 7',
loliH t aim 15 !
Petit July f ees , April Term
Al rl.si liiail I f, l'
Altl l l lf  s nlt;i,i ( t , ) ,
A r i t i i e  ,5i 1,111 , i s
sMIIihi -^  ll ot-oi i  . . . .  4 , 0
I av/rei ire s *,* 1 v^ rsy- , , . ,  ,, v1,'
Mis Mirilli' Willi.mi'. . . . .  ai 10 ,
lleru y Ht i rnm y » in
Robert VV. Boontges , . , , . ..  ' - . 50 .40
vyalter Schubert- . . . . . . . . . .' , ' 66 00
ryirs . Arnolo Rrsdtke ..' ICO.50
Ed Ko' rnay- , '. . ". .. . ...: ? 6 .15
Paul Fturk -. . ? . , : . . . . . , '. . . .  6.15
Roy Evett : '. ¦' . . .  .. ' . . . . . '. . .  6.15
Harold K . Woof . . . . , . . . : . .  . 30.75
Herbert Spelt:, Sr . . . . . . . . .  . ,  53.55
George «owek;inip :. 19 .80
Adolph MichalowsKI . 43. .05
J.im.-s p. Kreldermacher . 61 .20
t-'rank -He'zog : . ; .  . . . . . . .  45> 20
Ralph Urano 6i .00
Raich (Lir.inklewiC! ' 1? ?6C
Mrs. Asrthur ' Zieticll . . . . .  Br .75
Mrs , I yrtie 7,5. Snyder. ', . . , .  n 60
Marvin Sackrel ter 74 .T5'
Mrs. Harvey Rislow . . . . . .  117 , 00 '
Koil Pli-lftr- r 55 .35
R,-,ym&,-,d Olson 10/ 25
FrnoM .Niisrloch 99 .00
Vis.  ti tl 1 y A . Leather . . .. 67 ,6.5
Herman Loprmo.v . 113 H5
!,\r< A rden Hack^ arth . , , . Ill 1.5
ClyOe 1. F oolish . . . .. . .'9 :o
t' red r. Wolter 107 25
lot 11 , . , » 1, 533 15
Petit  Jury Fees, September Term
Mis . Helen trimn- \ .16 9C
Vic tor rsior.k . , .  4P. .00
Mrs. C or I \Ver5tiot« 'r . .6 ^ , 40
l.'d Hralnv.iy r, OP
.Villoro- CritchlieW A 0(1
l riv",l Jolin'.on 1, .00
D/r,(inr W.ssn n . . . . . . .  a 00
Herma n V/amlsofl o 00
Lisvsrenie Srhneloer 103 50
Ailhur Knspp  , V4 60
Ralph Lyon j a IS
Morion C , Hill lo. t .9.5
R,iymr»tn Anderson (0 «;,
Holm Winston 24 60
Anthon y Wlnr revv.k | IR .90
Harry Schott  130 .01
I.eon f-Vtri son Jn V
Augu I Vnuloi 61 'Al
Mrs . i* or 1 , ' i ras  71 ,.'5
Roland Olimipad Ill 15
Mrs Elaine M'-yrs f7 65
Arlhur Knnul 77 00
Arlluit Pal. if, ;s
Ceclle 7VV Cgni' is  . tt- .H,
Mrs lli.rl Ovar ; . ,  |Jo 75
Clyrl e llnlernaii rt 00
'-' i?rll, ,s Welch . . . 67 us
Mrs. Howarrt WIM ' .sm'., Sr . II .' „S0
Mis Clifford Tesrh , |n.- 60
Anlhnn-y IV Srliel I 7eV3fl
Cii-ralil I- Sprit; , . ,  5: , ',nMrs , I .. R Pmnrtrln' .kl . ,  6 ', so
V.olcll* Molinrl I Ir. ',0
rverel t I ai sen 10. 61I
Mis rii.irlnlte Kr-llv , . , , . ,  -' c ,20
Chai les Hilke I.V. 75
Arr, r|i> Ciiinlnger I07V25
Mu Widiaei i . i l t l in  Ilf. 0'
Wesley Ci .111 1 , «,, ,00
(. A I of I ens ,. . , Ir- 90
( Ill/orcl lliicrm I7O 90
ArIt ' ix Aldlnger . , 6« US
To - *. t 7,M'> Bit
D I S T R I C T  COURT
Miscellaneous
I r«is r Aihi ' i l .  Pravsing
i' uy , » J : hfi
Dniulrt VV , lll.ske , ,
Ir.insnipts ., ,  UP ;s
Richard I . flrlnii ninre ,
I' -l'i-n- es . . . .  }. no
Wosl iy  H, Klinnf,
rx i i en - .es . ,  5'. PS
I oi l 7.1, Sli -eii , l. > .ui' , i<rs . ,  I t ,/  Hi
lollli 14 1,'lr,. . I > .ir-n'l's . , 31 ?e
DiViiyne M savik . I ees
•urn ¦• -, HIT . )9 50
MeoV. S\usp Suiur- meals 20a VS
Siinone Hellman, Reiwrllng 10 00
The, ' 7,1, Si hull;, Reporting 37 50
leani'tl " Jinm.vi i r - i t in .Mepor Ilm, . . .  30 00
i. l.siise Hio.le , h.il, ill 4 R or '
lin k Pa.i ' lM-11, n.ilnif 4O8 00
/..niin A llr-riliv,
Allurney I ecs 275 (I, '
P S Uiho'.on,
Alloi in-y 1 eos . 110 OC
Il.tiold ; I ihera, \Allnini-y t r , \  , , .  J50 OO
John D. McGIII, . . ' - . ,
Attcrney Fees . . . . , . , . . .  100.00.
Duone M. Pctorcon,
' Attorney Foes. . 400 OO
George M, Robertson, Jr.,
.Altorn> -y Fees . - .' : ,., '. . ,  '5 ,00
Loren IV. Torgerson,
Attorney Fees ' . . ¦. ' 175,00
Donald 1. Winder' ,
Attorney Fees . . . . . . . .  ¦ li 5.00
Jim tCaliiies. Wilness Fees ' 3 1 6
Harry Haack , Wilness
Fees . :. , . ,  2 9)
Horma. Haack ,
-Witness Fees 2,9)
Ruijecca Haack, Wit ness
Fees .,  . , 3 92
Ronni,- Thompson, Witn ess
Hec, . . "' .1U
Rudy Suter. Vulness Fees . 3 la
Kcnnero Siicncor, Wit ness
Pees j .H
Euocne Gromrnlck , f itness
Fees ^ ) i 6
Cdwar-d Neeb, W itness
Fees lu
lorai  . . . ' : . '
¦ 
, s 3.169 .01
rvtunicipsl or Justlct Court
Ci t y oe vVlnona , Cojr|
costs , . ,  1 94 ,'i r,o
Mrs Fsther OoDrunt.
Co.rrl r.o-.l*i . , ,  . ,  5 C )
loral  . . . . . \ 9 4 5 0 1
Pro-bate Courl
Expenses tor Mental Illness,
Inebriety, Depmdency, tU .
Ceor (|e |. , Foil. Sherill,
Kxpe-n .es . . .  | 1,219 35
Di H 1 , Ronnirr.  r. «am. 4 5 9(1
Di, V/ .inen W Hno-.|y,
'- '- •• I - '  3V5  40
Di D V,', floiirdrtinn,
l'- <apri m<v50
Dt John A , Iwe s'isy,
l- «arn 70 50
Dr r'HIlip V. H. I l r t -e ,
r- l, ai-n , , , , ,  6090
Di . I r -wis I , Y01 nc.iv ,
l: «ans . , -,03O
Di. WT-lh am O , I liikcmliuro.
•¦xoni « 1 GO
Dr , R (5 Iveeily, f ,,,„,. _ .1.10 70
Di C l-iisrli-s W Hooeiv
Jiam , 4 , , , ,
Dr Amnio ,V, f -n-y. t
„f v ,"n1 ..  10A»oDr. S o Huoni" . I ,„in, , ;A .(,
' Dr . H . H vMh.no . f .0111 , / rt Or
Dr A I?, 7.1fiin 1
f;»«ni, . , ,  « 1 so
Di . H vv. Sailer ioe.
( ""ni J4 .50
Di . P A . Miilll-oi ,
I i:xani ,in ft0
Di . S . K , Mrl l i i tr t ' l -on ,
: K«an) . . . . ,  adeO
Di D J , Hawk, I ,am , 11100
Harold J , Romie . F .am. , h I ;•
li' .irlol te /intini'i iii.in ,
Report Inn 10 CO
R P iSrosn.iliao .
Alio, 'cy I res ,opil
Vlrgin.-a Tor uertno,
Allot ney t e e 1 , 10 00
Praxei » Anilmlnni 1
Seiv ic\ Seivi i  r , , , 4 0on
Hon' .Inn Counly , !' <ani, , a 5 40
Olmste-i; ( ooiily, I <ani , ., In i,; t i
In-MI I .l.?4 'i 7 '
JUVRNlie COURT 1
Donald vV lllakr,
Iran ',( r||-,l s 9 50
P, 5 . Intin-oii,
Allni n"y l ees 1 <i o»)
Loren vV lorti ui son,
AII01 ney I rev , , , .idOd
Ceralrt I CWKii 'tr .-ii.ini ,
I ee\ ami nilleagr , ,  5 )p
( J KueK' i ,
I ees and inlieavie y .or
fletly L.ou ,"01 , I
f ees and n\ila.io« T PO
Virginia ' Torgerson,
? Attorney Fees .. . . . . . : . ..  45.00
. ¦ ,'" Total ' . . . . ? .  $ . 118.70
A ' ' FEES
Joseph C. Page
Cerllfi'.'d Copies J . 290.25
Rollie D. Tost , Recording* . • 456.35
Paul lloer. Board ol Audit 2IO.0(
josr- ph. C Page,
Board ol Audit . , . . : . . , . .  ¦ 250 00
James Popen|uss,
Bonrd of Audit 750 0C
d ichfsrd SC' ioonover,
Board ot Audit . . . . . . . . . .  375.0C
Jo?,eph C P.-'fio.
Delinquent tax |urtom»nM 859 1)5
Joseph C. Page- , ¦
Clerk , lees . .  . . .  lo .rjo
Rlrr. y Onlk , Extra duty . .  liv.jo
Lam.-u- Fori, f ix lr» duty ,, 195,35
Clarence P. McElmury,
Fxfn duly ,, ., lt:' .70
John F. Jensen,
Cxlra duly 113 70
John .1 Schneider,
l-'f'S duly , , 1,0 05
Vemcn L. Spltier,
r?.yrra dutv no 00
llolmor Weinmann,
C x r r a  duty us . oo
Leo R liorkOHski; Boarii
ol liauaiirntirin . , 5 ja
I »n I. f.lerchlnvrv lt.' ,
Bonrd ot C-iu. illration . . .  s 'ti
Jornc-s Pnpeniuss,
1'flid ot F.ciunlliation ... a 5)
C.-.rl 0 , Petersen,
(loam ol Lqunll;atlon ... is 00
Adolph Soilrei,
llo.ird of equalization . . .  a j;
T o "" • ¦ ¦  ¦ . « ,1. '35 64
SPECIAL DEPUTY JHERIFFS
Clyde Myers »  ^MIhO'-iia- , Rlcnartt s uooJoel? fhode [ ,  |^ fj
Louis Wera ' . ,'. m
,olrtl $' CO 00
ASSESSORS PER OIEM AND
MILEAOI
t'.dwio C.reelhuri.1 t « ^Glenn Maliind ¦> / \
Wm 0. Nrldner ,' 0 ] ¦> m
.loho C ji-tililli , o r,i
f ind Pr ir .pe ,' . . ,, nn
vV. H Schubert «- (,(•
) r. vn ett llalcn -1 rii
Wi.K-r  vVaclinr. li ¦; r?n
Ailolpli Mnlrxe , r, tX)
I 1 onl* Uro- .lq y ^leroiTip Molerus , , ( « ;^Ken I Rolling ,0 ' ', / \\Krirnlh I , /lehell . 0 0 0. .' ,' 5(1Lea Mi Hotil . . .  IP snRoy R , I o'l-.e , 0. 00 0 61Arnold r.pelinv.in . . , , . , ', fi MOsr.ir f-i Sinner nngel , « rfII C t hmcke ' . ™, , , 1 nilM I : Sw ?r 'y . ..
'.0111 ,n| israndi n ,"Gefirne IV llintna , I,
Otto t ut; ' ' ;
R"« A , Jnlin.,0-1 ' "
Want -el Pi .iipe , ', ' ' / ,Jam<-s t tess. 't r j rr t ve> . , ,  v ,,„I k e  loinl,:, * |'
Arln1.r Aldmger , , , ,
M 1 r.snioi '"
I ilsvrtiri Neil, v /I ivrr .  f.r l,r 1,.,!,., O . O O ' O  -MirAll l l i .r  I 7lr ;|,..|| , ,
' .
, ,,""i <" '"¦»¦ 00  v ,;,;
<"0-ne Ni<|)|ir-r 
"ay Kro m-li u sui . , /!
l av.ina Slmsnn .0 "" „
"••""" Ri'i' i' ifcHi , . ,o " ;  , ;I' dvs-iit Kol'ler . , .  , ™
lanv -s floynlnn . »,
.Innis l i-hnnt, , . . . [ ' , " '  , A.
1 l,i,- i-nf r Wrii irl . , . , ", ", ' , , ,
II C IWMII VoUnrt , ' '
Cen W Sfhneiriei AAA A AA
Gl-ni rjo dm lis , "« , ,,
Rnl Ol- .on . . . [ [ ' / [ " " ) .
Arrme Ale I rod , . , . ,' ' "  j v ;,
Walter Gaily 'A ' ", s¦ n'
Martin Boehmke .. . . . . . . .. .  ' .8.92
Gerhard Rupprecht ....... 7 95
Then. W. :Humfeld . . . . . . : . .  . .' o .?(j
Huqo Hornberr) . , ; , . . , . .  .;. 7. S ? .
Fred Pieillei . . . . . . . . . . .  ... ' ;j(
Lloyo Moldcntiauer " . ; . . . . ? .  9,60 >
Jirn Kreldermaclicr .. , .- , , ,  .7 55
Ed YarolimeK .. ... 7, 1,0
Rocicr hackb.jrlh . . . . .. ... ' J'' - JGen J . Huss : ¦.' ; 7 :.o
Merlon Morph.!iv i^fODonald E. O'Dea . ] ', Ait}
L . J. 'McMiii l m, ' .1'^
Hero t-iaaso . , . ' . , . . . . ' M0
f r'
;* '> ' < lk t .A . . . A A A '. . 
¦ 
10.60
Loins Rinn , .^Arriiur J . f r., is , , . , 00  'A. ', ' 9 7.5AIU-.11 W. Moore . ,, 
¦
,'¦/,
Archie COCM., ¦ ,. "; ,' j
Cyril  ki oncbusch ? ;sFiortcis. Kreitii^ rmacher ... 7 6SWin. Sveency , , . ' f ;ttWil l iam Trocinski , ", ft J0Mrs. Pearl Dotrnig . ; . . , [ ' , e ( ,j
T0, f l l  '¦ . . . »
'""!"
596 33
COURTHOUSE SUPPLIES
Ranshcnek Hardware s n ,,
Bro*n Druo . . 4 * 1Ch.iska Che mical  Co., '"
lit . . . o,,-.
H . ChOnte and Co . if.
R . O. Cone Co. A"  "" A A
Da ' e ' s St.inilard Servi ce ! i r
GUTTr,'''c,Cor n ] «4
Piller Supply Corp. ' . ,  , '/ \  ,' ," ,JFirestone Slor<-s , j ,
?1?M "DK C°' ol W isconsi n '; 1 1 5 0 0Gmti Pharmacy . . .  ,; flHMIyard Sales Cn " j '6 mJ, I . Holcomb Mlg. Co ,
I'K , 3.,.
Kenitell-O'Brien Lumber
Co . . M wA7l.sdl-.on Chem ical Corp 7. ¦,«
Miieari e Oil Cn. . , '-5
Th" Missouri-K ansas Clieim-K-- .il Co , M MM itlmwl Chernie^rch rrxrp ' \ - . -, $ ')
Palme- Co. , ij v,Rotih linis Stun- A '1 74Rooncy fl iemiral Co . . 0  ^^ 4RS,ln,|.uy Suppl y f o  . - , „j
Schilling paper Co , ', [  \ \)  40lot ui M,i-inia-i ami Sons ""  ? ¦> in
'jhum-.kl ' s , ' 1 ",Va 1 ley vvimles.i lers, Inr , " '  n inWl sleril Chcni ltftl  Co S( 4  m
Wl ' l in. n- llonK run
Str t t ioneiy  . . . .
.Vir-n.rm Hijiip, ' ni((< s ,„ <(
C O  / ( .,A' inon.i (nil (Jcmmg
5.e,y„., . )?M()
Winona t In.!, if r ,, .,
stiiKlm n Cn ,, l tWinons Pa,,,) „,„.( r,,,,, , . . .
'" ' ¦,l » . 1 n' t I)
C0llU T Hfi lJ5R »FPM* s5
Ah- ism- l , „„  .,,. , . , tAut o I I l f  tr Ir V. ,, ., , ,, , ,,
l la- iet  ( ler l,,, ', ,,, .,,,,I I Herr„ll , ,  ,
"e-l I l" In, ' ,, , , , .
Ke.i-lrl l 1 , |, ' "'
f ',f l , , , ,  I , , „ , , ' ;(
'/ I  I." I , . ,  ¦ , , , , .  "'
»"?;" ""Q , a l i < f -,., , ,  -,, ,,. , ,, ,,
"1" '" I' li 'i , ,,,, ,'
S-" l l l e r y I I , , , ., , , . , ., ' '
l l n o l i i -i  I , ,
>" • ' • 9 - .  - 1 .- . . .. ., . ; !
' ' ' " , 1 ¦ ., . , 1
JA I I  f /A  J F f> IA I  ', »M|, ,, |,p, , ,,.,
''" »""¦ '¦ ' - «  ' . ,„„ , , , , ,;.,, 7;, 1"" " ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ •  ; > •II . ( l u i l l e  ,1 1 1 , 1  I , . . .
" " ( m e  , , .  !
<" > ¦ ¦ > • '  - ' - I- ,,.
le-lr i ,  .11 1 n |,,,, op,,,, , ,„. ,
1 'I ' l r i a l  '. i |H vi I ', , , , ,  ,
f 'II (I . , , «»» " ! ' ." „.„„„„, ' "I al..,, ..,.„ ,
• li e .m-l •„„. t/  i , . ,  , ,
'•' '"" u„ .)f -anlile Union- r ,„ 1 ,, ' ' , , '
(resell Pruiiinu 1 „ ,, ', ,  '..
CO UNTY Fl NANG I AL STATEMENT
eoltt rtiarmiey ,...;.,,.,_ : 14.36
Graham •fid McGuIn . 17/10
The Great? Winona Surplus
Store ....;.,..?....,..,..„. .: . :o4.31
Hlllyara Salis ' . Cg. . ........ 64.75
J; I. Holcomb Mfg. Co. .. ,» : 5200
M. Libera Sons Co. ....,.,. : '23 -3
Lund Typewriter Co. ..... 181'.9
May's Photo Service . .;.... 393.63
Chaj . J. Olsen and Som ... 900
Palnl Depot —.. 49.45
Palmer Cd. lnc, . • 6.S7
Pollca and Sheriffs* Assocla-
tlon .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .¦..-, . .. : 6.40
Relnftard Broi. '-. . .. .- ..- .• s/82
Roberts Wholesale Co, :,... ;g.21
Sargent-Sowell, Inc. . .. . . . .  '.- 133.37.
John Sherman and Sons .:. " • " 3.85
The Sh«rwln-Wllllarm Co. , . 148,93
Standard Lumber Co. . . . . . .  ¦ ¦ ' - . : . 7,25
Suel Publishing Co., Inc. .... tS9,85
Swartz Office Supply Co, . .  4.21
United Chemical Co., Inc.. . 20.71
Wlnons Electric Con-
struction: Co. 22.71
Winona Paint and Glass Co. 2.54
. Total, .... . . .. ..'.' ...0,, .A J . v 2,735.41
JAIL REPAIRS A " ;":0 :? ?
Abrams Furn»c». Co; .. -... ". :$ : . >2.O0
Aulo E lectric Service ,... ;;. . ' 7.1 47 .
Edwin F. Berndt . . . . . . . . . .  . : 894.60
E and. .J Resuscitatdr Ser-
vice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . .'¦ ' • , 49.34
Feiten Implement Co. .... . ; . - : • • .1.50.
Kline Electric . ... .? . . . . . . . . 8.-45
Kranlng's Sales) and
Service ' .. ,. '.. •..' : . ,- '......-.' . . .  '¦ 238.00
Lackore Electric. Motor
Repair ..'..,• . . ; . .'. . , '. ¦< : ¦?, . "
¦ 30 25
Otto Ltiehmann . . . . . . ; . . . . / .  114.75
M. Mtflthaup ;,' » . . . ' ... ; •  ',00
Chas. J. Ofsen and Sons ... . . .  .754.00
Thornes Refrigeration . . . . .  ' . ¦ -J.50
Wloona Plumbing Co. ...; , ' 1,211.84
Total . .v . . , . . ; . . ; . . , ; . . .*  2.927.70
NEW FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT
Addrei3Dsrep7)-MultlgrapiV,,
'. Corp. - . : . ., . . . ". . . . . . . . . . : . »  ,4:350,00
Burroughs Corp. . . . . . . . . . .  :¦ 256.50
International Business j
Machines Corp. .... . . . . . .. .  997.30
Trl-Sta-te Business Machines 225.00
Whiting Press. .Inc, ......... ' ,'- : 413.25
Wllllatns Book ? and . .
'. Stationery "..', .. '..?.....;.-.. . 1.19.20
Torai . ? ; . . ; ,,;.:.'..... .. . » :- : --O . U60.25'
Office Supplies
Addres-sograph-AAultlgr'aph .
Corp. -'.'; ' . . . . . . .' , . . . .  % . .. - -43.4*
Bancroft-Whitney Co. . . . . . .  . .. .110.00
Burroi>ghs Corp. . . : . , . . . . .  i ? , . 2-.40 ;
Columbia Ribbon , C«rbon
Mig. co. .. ... -, ; . , . : . .? , . .  ¦- . ..- ; -41.59
F. E. Compton and Co.' .,- .. " 13.25
Empire Press '. ?'. ...— '.;' , .  : . 552.5.5
Farnhotri's ' . . . . . . ? . ,......- . .' ..' '• - . . .  . 9.70
Gesell Printing Co. ....... . 582.50
Hazel County: Record
Binders . ? '.. '.- ' . - :  ' 55.97
Houghton-Mifflin Co. ...... . 7.13
International Business! |
Machines Corp? ......... . 60.00
J: and .''K-Printing Co. . . . . .  ' , '? . 1,156.85
Jones and Kroeger . - .- • '
. .. Stationery ' ' . . . : . . . . . ; , . ,  . 
¦ ,251.34
Keristad Offlte Equipment
:-Co.. : .:..A.A: .:. '...:. : ¦
¦ 45. 45:
La Crosse .Olflee
Equipment Co.;:. '. . ; . . . :  3- 40.
The Lawyers Cooperative ' " ' I
Publishing Co. . . . . . . . . . ..  ' • ¦ -37.20
.The L-efcht .Press .: . . . . ,..., ' ? : .2.286.95 .1
Lund Typewriter .Co. ..... ' ' ¦ '¦ 799.67. 1
Mason ¦Publishing Co, ' .... , 70.00 ',
Miller-Dai/is . Co..- '. ¦:. ' - .- 1.983:44 
;
State ot Minnesota,
Documents Section ,,,..; 'M35.00 .?
C. T. A5ondale , . . . . . .¦; . . 1,35 >
Monro« Calculating ' . ¦ ,' . . I
: Mactiine Co.;, : Inc.; .?;.,.. ? , ; '- . . 2.00 !
Thomas O. Nelson-Co. ;. ., .? . ' , .¦' 20.00 J
Oliver Office Equipment,
¦ Inc. ¦. . . . :, . .;. ,'. . .'. . . . . . . . .  '¦ .. ' . ' •' 643 .25-
Osvrald Publishing Co. .... 26.42 ;
Panama Carbon. Co. ...... , . - . - 108.33
Photostat Corp . ; ? . . . .. . . . .  , : Vli.85 !
Poucher Printing and .
¦ Lithographing Co. .,..'.;. -. , ¦1,52 .5 .43
St? P,tul- Book and ' . ' ¦ -¦
Stati onery . -..;...'. , : . . , ; .. - 10.30.
Security' Blank Book and
Printing Co; . . A.. '.: '... - . :/-.¦ , ' ., 70.50
Shepard's ' Citation Inc. . .. ' ? ' 40 .00:
Stenographic Machines Inc. . . .61.38
Trl-SI.=t'e Business .
¦ Mr-iclilnes ; . .. .... . . . , . . '. .; . 258.76
United Ruling and.
. Binaing 'Co , ' . ... .,...,.... - :  '/ 228.70
W anes C Printing Co.. ...... \ ' : ' ¦ 77.50
West Publishing Co. ...... . ? , 978.20
Williams Book and ¦ . ' ' ' .
. Stationery ....; . 20.50 .
Winon-a Printing Co, .,.,.. ?3,317;24
Xerox Corp; -v..- '.....; ' ¦ 1,284.78
' "¦ Total- ;- . -..' . '.¦. -.¦.'..,.'¦. . . .' . ... $ . •' 17,106.54
PRINTING, AND PUBLISHING :
L.ewislon .Journal . .¦ ,;., ¦'. '. . .- '.' $ . . .  ,14.93
St.' .Charles . Press' . ' . '• . . .769.06
Winon a Daily: News .'... :.; .'- .. .  . 5,155.58
Total , . . . : . .,,', . . ;. . : , . $ 5,959.57
EQUIPMENT iREPAIR . ''¦
Addrcssograph-WultlBr'aph ¦ . • ' ' ¦'¦
Corp, . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .„..,. $ .366.60
Burroughs Corp; . , . . : ; . . . . : ? . . 16.BC
Kcnslad Office Equipment- .. 561 .10
International Business
Machine Corp, . , , . . . ,  ,. 183.51
Lund Typewriter Co. . . . . .  4.50
Monroe Calculating .• - , . -
Machine: Co., Inc. . , , . . . , . 28.00
Smith-Corona Marchant
.. Inc , V . . . . , ? . . . ; . . , .  - . '." : ¦  141.00
The Yale Banklock , Service
Co. . . -. . . . :  :.. '.. ¦ . 55.00
Total ,. $ ' 1.356.51
FOX BOUNT"IE5.
Georrfe Abnct . .  . , S 4 .00
Carl Anderson . ? . , . , , ; , . . .  2.00
Horol<J M. Anderson , . . . , .  2.00
Alson Abrams, Jr. , . . , . , . , .  2.00
Larry Brand 10.00
John Bronk . ,. 8.00
Dale llrnbbll '.,- 2 00
Marvin Burt . . ' . .  , : . . . '. . .... 24 ,00
llpibcsrt Bambr-nck . . . . . . . .  ^.00
Dinatd fUirk 4 ,00
Patrick nrraik 8.00
C-orpc -jronk 2.00
Albert Hutcnhr.ff 100
P' .'do'Dh tinner 2, nn
An-trrvv K. flnyum . , , . , . , .  1. 00
Pl-'ifurd Bronk 7 00
rmtord W . Blr.llner 1 00
Jr" Burhloi . 600
Hi'-iy Balk 7 .00
Wm , Benedict '• ? -M
AH)"r t Bnhle-r 2. 00
W' lll^m Brennan 2 , 00
Ed Brand 6.00
Dona ld F . (lei-man 4 (in
Marlon Burl ' ?no
Joe Bnmhc-nck . .  414 . (10
H.irrv Bla' ik . . .  6.nc
Jamrs Boynton 4O0
Born>ircl Bronk 6.00
(lary N, hern 2,0,1
Joe Rrahbll 6, on
Fvoroll Burkts.illor 4 no
Wm. Bronimerlch 2 00
llruct- Baurr 7,0(1
Llayrt A, (Imblill ?,O0
Koner Baker 2 PC
Jim Blank 4 no
Don Brlnliatn 2. 00
flnna Id Burrmann 2,00
Rlchnrd lluller 2 00
Oulnt-on Buller 2.no
James C , Corey , , . , ' u.on
Jny Clark 141.00
Ocnj Corey j.oo
Mel Cordcs , , ,  7 no
Carroll o , Colhensnn j nn
Thninas Church J <•(!
Rohrrl O. Dorn n nn
Jerrv Dollarvvlck j oo
G . Dill ti on
Bono Id J. Doorr t, on
Carl Douglas i no
Guv Davidson ? no
LeRoy Decker j nn
John Davldshofer ? »>i
Rotirrt Erlcks-on , p
Nlrk Rrpaldlnn . ,  ' I
l itvv ard filllnohuyien I
1 n, ro an ? nn
Roqrr t'-dwnrd s j nn
Riidv- Elllnns ;> oo
A'nr, In Port M ooJdrs l-nrt , I PO
J . 0 Ferguson , , . ; , , . , ' j t ,  0(1
Darr ell Tort . . j no
August Fal-rrndlsolt; j oo
Robrrt ri* . . . . .  jot
i t i W m n  f r l l j  j 'o0
Gfr* ld rrahn-i [ .  , , ' j OJAritr n riljoerald ', [ ' , J ' OJ
David Fnrl ' , ' 2 OO
lo-n Frltby 0 , - 0 .  2 0(1
Charles W , Ooetj , . ,  j no
Carl Oapetln* '. .  .A .  * <KHarry r,n||sn , ' '  ' , on
Rnin nd r.qrisr s , j oa.
Melvin P, Cell , 0 0 !  AAA. '. 41, Cit
Dnnnld Goilsh . , , ,  j? , fla
Ronnld Croft* 3 , 0(1
llnw-arri Goss j . oo
Marks Gooltlntj ! OC
Rich ard Oehlhaarl 2 on
l i i i i  in Griehi-now 2 no
I r r o v  P , Oiinilrrmn 7 Ofl
Pav»< J Gellcrion 2 Oil
5lev« I,, Oonolns 4 Of-
Hiigrna R , Oulrllnper , , . .  J 00
Gorrtun Gernm J on
Gerald Cnarn j oo
Paul Oell«r»o»l 2. 00
Rorlney Hiyer 31 .0C
Con H.ihri , 6 00
Clai-encn llo/oiiun 2 oo
EvereH Huabner .......,., irt oeBernard Henntur, Jr . .... • " ¦ JJ.OO
Allisohi J. Heisler .;..,.,., : 6.00
Lyla Henderson ........... 900
Myron Henderson ..„.., jgc
Theo. W. Humfeld ,,...... <oo
Jeffrey HIrschey ........ . 200
Wilton Helden ............ 
;, ' 500
Wlllam Heublein ? ,..,..,,., l!oo
Richard Hopkins ;.,.,..., 2!oo
George Hass : ..A..,..,,., 200
Herbert Harlos ,.,........, .
¦¦ ¦ ' :. '.' 2!oo
Donald Heyer : ...... : , .  2!oo
John Hass .....-......,,., '¦ '¦ 400
Richard Hartwl* ........ ? 2!oo
M... R; Hollingswarth .....;'- 200
Dick Habeck'...........,,,. 10,00
Willtar-n Hlnton .¦_ ,....;,,.. ? , 2 .00
Gerald Haas, Jr; . . '.;'• 2W
Leonard C. Hauer ......... A- tM-
Conrad Husmann .....,.,:. 16.00
Donald Hemming ......... 4.00
Raymond : Ives , . _ ? . . , . . , .  „ 4,00
Donald Ives;.....,..,...,,. 6.00
Mike Ivergsten ...i...,..,. - 2.00
Merv Johnson. 'A-. :........ 6.00
Joseph Jilk .';..., . . .A/ ¦¦ ' . :¦ . 12.00
Arvin Johnson ..,..,..,.,. 4.00
Jerry: ' Jaszewski .......... 2.00
Gerald Johnson . ........... ¦ ¦-. ; 2.00
Mlllord Johnson ....'."...,. • 2.00
Leo Jilk . . ? : , , .  . . .; , ,  J.OO
Victor H. Johnson ......,,. , 2.00
John Jodwinskl ', .. '., - . .. . - ' '¦. :  2.00
David Kryzer? . . . , . . . , . , . , .  ' 2,00
Emil Kulak, Jr. . . . . ,....,. ,. 2.00
Gerald KamrowsSd' :,....... 'T0:O0 '
Max Kulas, Sr.?, - .'.. ¦
¦ • "¦ . 10.00
David Klral .... ....,....;.. ; ' . - '4'.00
joe icnopp ...:..' .'....',...;. • ¦ ' . ?: . 2.00
Chalrhers Klesa. ' .;.-.....,... ' 266.00
Georg e Kryzer ....,.....;. $.00
Allan Klavlter . .  ; . . . : ; . i . ,.;. ; -4.00
JerOrhe Klinskl . ,, . ,.....,. 2.00
Wm, -Kunst ; . . . , . .',....,,., 4.00
Roy. Knoll . ..... .......... .. . 2,00
Bruce Krage .. ..'... ,.? . 3.00
Clyda Kramer .. .;.,.....,.: ; 2.00
Henry Kramer;. . . . . . . . .,.;. ? 2.00
Lawrence Kanz . ...;...'..,. . 2.00
Leon knopp . . ? . .;...,..... ' 2.00
NorviJIe Kieselhorst ..;.,., / . .,2.00
Vernon .Koetz ... ..,...' ...... " , , 4.00
Jacob A, Kreidermacfier . ..  - 2.00
Bob lCohner ....:,.-........... .' ¦ 2.00
R; E. Klug . . . . .  V.. . . . . . . . .  2.00
John Liebsch .;. ;.........'.. ' ' . . ' ¦ 14.00
E, R; Ledebuhr ...,.,...,. 2.00
Lyle Ladewig, -. .....'.. ,,.... . . 4.00.
Paul : Larson . . , . . . , . . , , , . , . : . ' ' 10.66
.George R? Larson ? ,... '.... , - 2.00
Jesse. I. Long ?_ , , ,,.., ',,..- " . .- . . '. . 5:00
Don S.edebuhr . ..' ...;..,,,.,..' . 1,00?
Lynda . Liebold A .;..,:. ,.... . 2 .00
Roger Laufenberger ,,.;.' .;- . . 2.00
Stanley . Ledebuhr . . . .? , . . .  - . ' "
¦ .2.00
Led l_lebscft ..... .....,,,.'..' '-. '-. ' - 2.00
Allen G. Larson , ,..... ' 2.00.
Jerry Modjesk i,,.... '•......... 2.00
Robert Mikrut . ....,,.,...;. ' • ' ' ¦ ' 20.00
Lloyd , Millard ;.;;. '.'. - ."•' 12.00
James 0. Moody ...,.,..,. 2.00
Roger Martinson ,. . . : . . . , .: , 2.00
¦John- Milton .: . .; . . .' ....:. ' ¦. . . a oo
Wm. Masfenbrook ....... . : ? j.oo
VVayn e Morris .:...'..¦,....' , . 2.Q0 '
Ben '/Aeyer . , . . -,., '. . : ; , , , . , . '.:. . , ¦ _ •. 4 .00
Bernard T. Merchlewltz ' ",..¦ ¦ • '¦ . 14 .00
James Morcomb : .. .,. . . ... , : • j .oo
Michael Mullen . .,......,...: 2.00
Wm. May. . . . . .,_ . . . . . . ,  ¦ '. . 2.00
Terry Mote . . ._ ;..,..;,... ; . 2.00
Peres/ Marks . ...,.,...' . .,. - l.OO
John J. Munchoif ,..:.,,., 1.00
John Matzke .?? . , . . , . . , ,' .,. 1 .00
Bernard ? Meyer ,. .... ,.... ¦ ,: . 2.00
Darswiri." L. Morr-lll .. ;.,.;. .' 2.00 '
Bob . Mayer , ,.,. ¦. . . ; . . . . ; . , . .  . ' . -
¦¦ ' , ¦J.OO
Arthur Muenzerberger ......: ¦ . 2.00
Larry Mundt . . . , .:.... ' . 2.00
Emil Mades Jr. . . . . . . . .. . . . ; 2.00
M, J. McDougall ?: . . . , . . ; . . , ¦, 2.00
Harry. Masyga ......,,,....:" . ' 14 .00
Dan .Merchlewltz . . . , . , .. .' ; ¦. ¦ ' ' 2.00
Ray McNally ,. ., - .2.00
Robert Meyer. . . :.....¦. ,.... ¦ 2.00
George F. Mathis • 2.06
Richard TiAotske . . .......... ' . '" 2.00
Mrs. AHhea Nuthak '... ,....,' ,' . 10.00
FronK Ninteman ,........*. . ' ' - ¦ ., ¦ 2.00 -
John " Nagel . , . , -. . . . . . . . , . , . .  2.00
Alvin Nufhak .:- .....,......' , . , . , 6.00
Bruce . Nottleman ....„...,' . . : .3 ,00
Robert Neumann. ............ \4 00
Wilbur. Nisbit . ..,......;.... ' . - . 
¦ 4 .60
Maurice Nichols . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
Robert Nichols .:.........'., ' "¦ 5.00
Wayne '. Nisbit ........,,.... ' ¦ 4.D0
Arthur .E. Nuthak "; . 6.00
Melvin K.. Nystrom,., ....../ ¦¦ 2.00
Theodore Nagel .- .... ;..,.. . ; do
Jerry Nelson ?. . . . , :? . . ' :,.: ¦' '¦ ' . . ¦ -2.00
Jim . Nass ..„, ..,.,.., . . - 20(1
Jerry Oldendorf ? ..,........ . 2:00'
Harris T: Olson , . . .? . , ; . . . ; . . . ? 200
Kenneth Oevering ....,,,-., ' 2.110
Marvin O'Grady-'.......,.,.. '? :¦ '¦ ". ' ¦ 2 ,00
Jimmy. Olson I.' .'.;,;- .,:.'...- ,¦.' •¦" . 2!oo
Elayne -Hi. Pagel ?, . . . . .-... ' ¦ £ 00
Sharon. Pagel ,.,..,,...;.; ' , 4.00
Alfora Papenfuss ,. ,...;.;.. . ' AM
Earl Prigge , . .......... . 6.00
Leon ard. Peterson , , ¦ ¦ . 2.00
Cleyson Plank .... ' ¦. 6 00
Clifford Phillips. . .......... •. ' .-
¦'¦ ¦ . , 1.00
Irving Passehl : . : , 2:00
John Pehler .. ; . . . . . . . , . . . . .  • - 3.00
Mike Parma .'...' ,.'.,...'.,..,? " . 200
Milton P.felfter , . . . . . ....... ... , - ¦' 27o!oo :
Dale ,Pearson A. . . . .'..,.... . : 2;oo
Richard Parpard .. . . . . . . . . .  - -2.00
LaVerne Paulson , , . . . , . , . .  . . :'. 2.00
Joe Palubicki ', .-. . , , , , , . , . , .  4.0a
William: Pritchard ....A... 4 ,00
Larry Peterson 4.00
Lyfe Page ...' . .? . . , . . , . . . , .. 7.00
Julius Pagel .. .,'. . , . . , . , . : .  43X0
Herb .Pagel . . . : . . . .'. ;...,.... . 6 00
Carlyle Pulerbauflh . . . . . . . .  . . 2.on
Carlos P i e r c e . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  ¦ j .oo:
Ricbard i.. Rolbiecki :.:.... . 70 00.
Richard Rader . . .  .....' ; . 8.00
Elmer Ronnenberg . . . . . . . .  ¦ 6.00
Guy Ralney .-., . , - ' ¦ ¦ 17.00
Roger Roraff . . . . . . . . , . ? . . . .  loio
George Ready , . . . . , , ; . . . , .  4,u0
William Ronner»berg . . . . . . .  2.00
Gedroe E. Ressie Jr. ...... van
Ricnard Ronnenberg . . . . .;  4.00
Henry D. Ramer ; .. : . . . . . .  2.00
Edward Rcnk ¦ -. 2.00
Hcrrnan R, Rahn 2,00
Larry Richmond . ,. , . . . , . , .  ;.oo
Orvi lle Reck ,, , . , ,. , , ,  2 OO
Ted Rudnlck .. . ,., 2!oo
David Romlne ,. ' 2.00
Kenneth Sbauld ing . . ,  <j!oo
Carl Schultz .. , .. . , . , ,  , 8,00
Virgil Stlnacher . . ' .' . , , . . , . , .  2:00
Curr Slobonaler , . . . , .  ' 7.00
Valentine Schlo«nel . . ,  10.00
Don Sommers , . , . :  26.00
Don.ild Small j  no
Leonard Spaag . . . . . . . .. . . . .  4 f.o
Roqcr Slicver, ;. , ,  i.oo
Rob«rt Seeling 34.00
Erwin Stellwa utfn '00
Alvi n W. Schwleder . . . j . . , .  ' / i.iin
Luc^en J. Strerncha ,. 7 00
John Simon , j .oo
Art  Slender . -,. too
George Somnier ,,  20.00
Roger Schosr.ow/ . , . ; . . .  6.00
H, J, Scheutt . .; 4 .00
Edv-'ard Slelnleldl / .oi
Llndley Smith , 3 00
Rnd le Spllicr - 200
Tho. -nas Sass , 7 .00
I . .1V,int Sllnsom , 7,00
George R . Schultz 2.03
Clarence Sanlord 7 00
Torn Scholt 7 00
Win lam Streng 2 00
Eurrene Stlevcr 200
John Stock , 2.00
Wal ler Saltier 2.00
Marv n Sackrr ilrr 700
Paul Schulli . 7;.00
Ricfiard M. Scnulll 7.00
Arlo Slueve , ,  4 .00
f-le n Thoma' 2,00
Wlltlam Thlckr 2 0(1
WHUarn Trodn -,ke 2.00
Peter Thompson J 00
Romnld Trostc r ; co
Bruce Volkart ; 7.00
Kcr niit VcrlhcJti 1 nn
Glenn VanBrunl 700
R 1 Voelker j .oo
M,'-,? Voalker , 200
Wa-lr -r  Welsh 7,00
Kennetfi Walsh 7 00
George W Wentel 4 00
Rudolph Wrnie-I . 2,00
Jo 1' n Wrniel 4,00
Arl Wiichhol! 7 OO
Gtr.tavr .1 , Win 3,00
Earl Webber 7 00
Ric hard Wessel  2,t ,o
Dawld Wanner I Ml
.loi? n Woinheroer t e n
lAr ^,, Emmanuel Wlskosv . . .  2 01
l?d Varollmrk 7.00
I arry Young «00
T olal . ,  $ 2,509.0(1
IOUNTIES I CROW$ , WO0DCHUCKJ,
GOPHERS, RATTLBSNAKiS
Allnn W. Moore, Drejbtch
T own t 100 "(
Thro. W , Hurnfeld, Nrsv
Hartford Town , .  31 as
Llo-yd Maldenhauir , New
l-nrllord To-*n 1057 79
Roger Hackburth, Plei»inl
Hill To*n 11 50
LaWana Stlnswi. PHisant
Hill Town 119.92
II , A, Corey, Wiscoy Town. .  41,32
Clarence Wrn-irl , Marl
[OM . . ¦ 3J2 79
ArchU McLic-d, Fremoisl
T own , .  . 1,011 54
Locksley Canupbell, S«n-
loija Town 1,997.(4
WU lUoi Swee«sty, Rich-
mond Iown , .. 24f 9.1
Ha ihfirl F.rlck son, Homer
t own , , , ... 10.05
Lye Ch»dbourn, Homer
Town 794 74
Urn I.. Rolling. Wilson
1 own , . U4 . lt
Gr*irp?» Burns . Warren
1 own } ; t .M
Wm, O. Naloner , Utica
Town 1,*40.73
Loul* Colgen, St , Char le*
I own 1, 94.1 1»
Roy fc, L*»«, W1non» :. - . :¦ ¦
¦ ¦
Town ,? . .? , .. . . . . . . . . , . . ,  JO.1.33
Herb Haase, Hillsdale.
Town . , . . . . . . . . . . . ; ..... .. - S06.W
Ed Yarolimek, Rolllngitone-
Town ......... : . , , . . . . .  .. I,06f.»7
Edwin Kobler, Norton 
¦¦: •:'
Town .....;...;. 130.70
Frank Broslg, Elba .Town,. 717.11
George Nepper, Alt. Vernon
Town. ,..,,,.. .......' 377.73
Jironte Ma|«rui, White-
watsr Tosvn ............... :. ' ¦•- 529.13
R«V Gatzlaff, Altura VII- '
lage . . . . . . .?. . . ,-.... ,;.,.. '¦; . 13:83
John Gatzlaff, Altura Vil-
lage , . . : / . , .A .y . . . . . ; . : . 119.12
James A. Hessejgrave,
¦ Dakota Village , . , . . . . ,.. , : . ¦. • ' ¦ 15.75
Res< A: Johnson, Goodview
Village ? ,.?/,.. . . . .; ; S5.59
Normon Boettcher, Elba
Vitiate . . . . .  ... . . . . . .  -41.110'
Cyrus V. Ander?son, Mlri.
nesota City VIIlage ...... 3H.53
George Hlnton, Stockton
Village ...,. -........:..... . 3J.00
R, S Krenzke, vtica Vil- .
. lage- ...,-.,. .,.,.... -...,.. ' .' . '. :, 157.86
R. K. Ellings, Wiooria City . B3.79
Total"¦;,'. . ,'.. '...;:,.:.:.•:.:;'¦ .»¦ : • . 
¦ 15,5«8.67
Appropriations
Automobile Club Safety
Council bf Winona . . .. . .  » ? ' 350.00
Harry E.' -P'elrce.- State . . .
. Fair , Agricultural Exhibit . ' ;, 75.00
Winona County Agricultural
and. Industrial Fair
? Association .. . . . . . . . . . . .  10.000.00
Veterans Service- Olfice ... . - 6,266. 12
X.Ray Service .,...,. 1,473 00
V/lnona County Historical . .. .
Society . ,..;. "- . . . . . . ;  1,200.00
Leon J. Wetze l Post No. 9, ;
American Legion ...;,... SO.00
Clarence Miller Ca'rrip ¦
No: 5, S.A.W.V . ;. ........ 30.00
NeylHe-Lleii Post No.
. 1217, V.F W. ? ....,....... . : 30.00
Hugh Watson Post No. 190,
. .American: Legion. . .?. . . -,... ' 50.00
ponaHue-Ham. Post . No. ¦ "•
5630, V.F.W. . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . '50.00
Sylvester O'M'eara Post
No..90, American Legion . - ¦ • ¦ . 50.00
Winona Barracks No. 1082,
Veterans ol Werld War 1, ¦¦; Inc. ¦'..•¦;., ': . , '.- . - . ; - ' 5o:oo
John Ball 'Post, W.R.C . . . .'¦:. .¦• , 50.00
Henrv .Mortoo Post, W.R.C..:  . ;. 50.00
Winona" membrial -Day. ', 
¦ ' - . "¦
'Association ' : . : , . : . . . . . . . . .  .50.00
¦ Tot al ? '..-.. ,'„ „;. -. ,.:..,...;;... :», ; . 19,864:12
Farmers Community Park
Formers Community Park
Cornmittee,. Expenses' ¦ .' .. ; » ¦ "¦" 2,207.50
Victor C, Gunderson, . ' . '.¦ , ¦ . .
.Caretaker . .,... ; . ? . . ,, . .  ' 1,292.50
Tot al ¦ ' .;.., '.''. :' .,,¦. .? : . , . . .  *' -."" ,' 3,500.00
'- '• .¦; Cooperaflvt fxltnsion
Oliver- E. Strand, Salary . J . - 3,174.90'Oliver, E. Strand, Expenses 1,105.49
Oenrifs; E. K/uver, Salary '. , 575.00
Dennis '.E. Kluver, Expenses ?.. ¦ \'417.15
John S. Halvorsoh, Salary . , 177,60
John S, , Halvorson,¦¦: Expenses ; . . . . '.,. . . 30.53
Virginia Hohmahn, Salary; ' ¦' 1,159,92
Virginia Hohmann, .
Expenses . . .  . . / . .,  „ , . 559.41
Merriat Daley, Salary .... . 2,580.00
Ruth Siebehaler,
Clerk-Hire , . ? : . . . .  . 580.94
Donna ;Marle Edward,
Clerk Hire ;, .:.. . - 82.50
Emma' Lander, Janlt ress . . . 104.00
Lewiston Pharmacy,' .Rent , . . . . - • 750.00
Pioneer Telephone Co., ::
Service , .. .,, ,.:...;.:.:'. 34O?40
i ewiston Pharrnacy,
Supplies . ; , . ,. -. . . . . . ; ; 107.10
Empire. Press, .
;0ffice Supplies ?.?;;, . . '... . 13.50
International Business : - ' '¦ . :. - • ¦
Machines Corp, :
"/Equipment Repair ..... , 35.46
Jones ' and Kroeger .
Stationery, OHIce Supplies ¦ ¦ 39 .23
The Johnson Co., - Supplies'"¦ ¦ - , . 41.90
Lund Typewriter . Co.;
pf-flce Supplies . , . . . ? ,,.- . 184.72
Panama Carbon Co?.
OHIce Supplies ,;...... : . . ¦ '¦ ¦ ¦ ,' 155.30
Swarlz Office Supply Co., . .
QHice Supplies ........ . 36.36
Thermolax Sales Inc.,
Prolectbr .. .. . . . . . , . . .:,.. . , 319.20
University of (Minnesota, '
Supplies - , , . . . , . . ? . . : : . . .  • ". ' ¦ 14 ,25
Nasco, Supplies . . : . : , .  — '¦' . ' ', ¦ 11.62
Herb Haase, Mileage . , . : ? . ? 7.20
Wilton Helden, Mlleage : ,... 7.65
Mrs. Arlle Morcomb, .
Mileage .; , . . .¦. , ,...,.... , 9-00
James Papenfuss,
' .AAileage and Fee :. .,,.'.' .. '.:'¦ ¦ ¦ • 56.44
Carl O. Peterson,.
. Mileage: and Pee ' ,,,..;. ,:: -54 .00
Raymond Schell, Mileage , . . ; ¦  . 4.80
Elmer J. Wirt. Mileage ¦ ... 10.20
¦ Tota l . ? . . . .  . . . ,, :.:.: ,, -. » . 12.595.99 !
Births and Deaths
Joseph C. 'Page / -.:...:. , A[t. y . .1,277.00;
City of Minneapolis . . ,, . , .  ,. 3.50 j
Total ' . ; . . . '.. .'00.., :,.,.. '. , : »
' ,
'
. 0l.2BO.SO j
Board ol Prisoners . |
George : L. Fori '.".'. » 6,815.00 j
Fillmore Counry .'. . . . . , ; . . .  
¦ ' ' . - 5.00 ,
. Total . . : . . .  , . . . . . .: ¦ ¦• . .  * , 6,820,00
' !
' ? ' . ' , ' : y
Fuel and Telegraph . I
Western Coal and Supply. A
Co, . ,  ; ; . $ ' .: ' 2,946.46
Western Union . . . . . . . .  18.00 ,
Total . . . . . ' . 0. » . ' . ' 2,964 .46!
Insurance \
Blue Shield ' of Minnesota , J 930 00
Clark and Clark, Inc. ; . . . . . 542.70
Oate  City Agency, loc 1,508.44 I
Lincoln Agency, Inc , 75.14.1
Minnesota Hosoltal Service
Association 1.7B6. 4C
Norlh American Lile .
ann Casualty Co. 207.13
Winona Insurance Agency . 1,007 65
To|al .. ,  J . 6,007.48
Bonds ¦
Philip Baurnann Agency, 1
. Inc . :  ' . » 1M50
Clark and Clark, Inc 336.14
Gate City Agency, Inc. . , ,  1,027.69
Hoeppner Insuiance
Agency . . .  .' '0 00 ;
Winona Insurance Agency , 35 50
Tola| 1 1,111.03
Supervisors, Soil Conservation ,
District Expenses j
I
Gaotge J. Beech,
Clerk Hire i 2, ',44 51
Mo rlin L. 'Zlemer,
Clerk Hire 3..19S 30
Myin.i R . Sen:,.
Clerk Hire , " ^
George J. Beech, Sorlal
Security, County Share . 41.91
Morlin L, Zlcmor, Social
Sacurlly, Counly Share . "1 61
National Association ol Soil
and Walcr Conservation
Dlsulcb, due-. f iOM
Minnesota Association ol
S.0II nnd Water Conserva-
tion District s, dues 100 00
Rosier Laufcntiergcr ,
Insurance ,. 4] 75
Ho-ward Anders*! ^6$
Donald Arnetr ''6 24
C, P. Crntvford 94.r.'i
Clinton W , Dibelslaln . , .  IV, 7.V
Alwln Gcnsmrr '3. '.'0
Jerome Maierus 1.1135
l.ri, W , RowrkaniP 101. 85
Llndley Smhr. I U 75
Charles Taylor 65 45
Jonn Waldo 1H.4J
Robert Wes ^el 113 25
Total t l. i l l  m
ihtr l l l  Pallet Rattle Malnlenanc*
Board ol Fir e ind Police
Commissioners , Winona . I 9»314
Cfrmrnunlcatlo-n Service 119.75
Motorola Comniunlcatlon
and Electronics, Inc. . .  814.:o
Totals J 1, 217.89
Sherllf ratrol
Ph ilip Bauninnn Agtncy,
inc, Inj urance 1 111.44
Bi»nkt '» Apco Service, Gas
and oil , 1, 1(6.40
Burmeister Co., OH 283?
G. C. Heck, K«y« 2 45
Kalmes Tire Service , T i res.  52,12
Pi*«llty Chevrolet Co. , Ctr
•nd malnteianc» , . . .  2, 984 94
TToUI , i 4, 112,17
Mlxellentoui
Gaiorgt L, Fort, Gutrd
'•es, mialf, rlr. I 208 , |3
Communlly Memorial Hos-
pital , PrUonn . 159 .15
Or .  R. 0. rMcGIH, f?««rac-
Hon lor prisoner 3 00
W»tion» Clinic, Examlnnllon
el dtpuly shtrlll J 00
Morrli flerosrud, Motor
venlclt tegl i trat lon Hit ,, 75 00
Roy C. Winchester, Clock
repair ....... ............ f.oo
Y.M.C.A., Rental for ' teach- '
: ers meeting . . . . . ., . . ; . . . .: . 730
George . L. Fort. Execution!
and citations ....:..:..:. 1S4. /5
George L. Fort, Statement*
. and subpoenas . . . . . . . . . :¦.. ' te.oo
Key Laboratories, inc.; -
Tests for sheriff ....;.... 30.73
State of Arlinnesota, High-
way Patrol fines . . . .  ... . 7,463.16
Minnesota Land and Auc-
tion Service, Commission
from auction . ¦ - 24.00
State Association of County
Commissioners, Dues,¦ i»63 ....:.......:.„.. . .: . . .  - ,: ..'
¦ '. 430.00
Stat-e Treasurer?, Stale of
fAinnesota, Examination
of records .... .......: 1,158.40
State of Minnesota, Public
Employees Retirement:
Fund, County share . . .. . .  14 ,916.79
George Parke, Refund M ..
line money . . . .? , . . . : . . . , . : ' 100.00
Ray H. Johns,. Civil Defense -
expenses .. '.,- . . ; .-•. : . . . , . .  1,594.66
Roth ."£'. Seelin-g,. Typing for
Civil Defense : . . . . ¦; . '. . . ... . 26.13
Doerer 's Genuine. Parts,
-."Supplies for ' Civil -Defense ¦: ' 14.56
Jones and Kroeger Station- ' •
cry. Supplies , for Civil
Defense . . . : . . . . . :. , . . . . . . ' ? . 8?70
Edward L; Hllfner, :Civil De- • ' . •'-' ¦
fense classes . . . .: . , . . , , . . , .  - 130.00
City of Winona, Ambulance
. servlct¦ . ¦:? .¦ .? . . . .' . . . , . ." ' l,t$6.0l!
Winona Clean Towel' Serv- '?
ice, Towels . . . . , . , , . ? ,. . .: 48.05
Charles , R , Smilh, :.Weed In- ' .:.¦ spector expenses . . . . . . . . ;  . : . li'62.01
State- ., ot Minnesota , ¦ Weed '
spraying. ..:, . . . '? .. . . . . . . .  -.- ¦ . .95.46
Winona Dally News, Ad for "• ; .' ". ¦ . :
weed cutting ; . : . . , . . . ? . . . ".' . . 4 3  79
Clarence P.. (vAcElmury,
Clothing allowance . ? . , . .  . 170.00
Helmer Weinmann, Clothing .
allowance .......;.....,. ¦ . ? 120.00
Lamar Fort, Clothing il- ¦¦ lowance ' . . . . . . .;  ? JiO.OO
John F. Jensen, Clothing
allowance ¦ ...'¦ . ....' . . . . . .". . .' . ' , 130.00
Elroy,F, Balk, Clothing al- ,
lowance.. . ....: . , . . . . . . . . . ,  120.00
John J;' Schneider, Clothing ,
¦allowance . . .. . : . . .-? . 120.00
Veriion L. SpiJier,. Clothing. ¦' •
allowance . .- . . . . . . . ; . . . . :  ¦ ' , ¦ ' . 120.00
Patrick E, Corrlgan, Sherifl,
'¦ ¦'Citation ' ... .-..' , .:,.,,., ; .  . 7.00
Glen - A ? .  Davis, Under- .
sheriff, citati on ? . . . . . . ? . , . :. 3.60
Neil S, Haugeriid, ' Sheriff, '
Citation . . : : .- , . . . . . . . . .'. . .  14.10
Wilbur T. Hildreth, Sherifl,
citation . . ? . . . ; . : . . . . . . ? . , . , ?. '" '. ' 3:11
Orris Klundby, Sherifl, CiJa-: . ¦
tion . . : . , . ; , . . ; . . . .• .:'.: , . .  ¦ "' - 8.40
Michael Trutian, Sherllt, Ci- . -'• •
tat .ioh . ; ,'. , : . . , . . ., . .; :. . . .  .? ' ¦ S.OO
Paul R. ' wuest, Sheriff, Cita- ' "¦¦
tion/ . : / : ; . , .  .. - :., . . . : .  . - '• • ' 3,40
Total ;.,.,. .?! , , . . . . , , .:. . J . . 32.750.J2
ROAD AND BRIDCB FUND
Receipt's ' .
Balance; January 1, 1963 J ' 86; 532.69
Tax .Apportlonrneots .. '. . , . ,  .. -. ' 587,323,65
Transfer from . County .. .
.Revenue . . . -. , . .? . .. . 452.14
Transfer from School Tui-
tion Tax . . . . . . , . . , . . . : : .  .- .' . : 70..0OO.0O
Housing 8, Redevelopment :
Authority Distribution . . . . .. . 801.15
Miscellaneous Collections - ' .
: (List) . . , .? . , .>.. : . .¦. ,,,,..; , .' '. '422.853.80
Total. . ; . . . . . . . . ; . , . . . . : . .  J . 1,172.964:1.5
Disbursements
Warrants 'lssued ' . . . ,  .,' 1 1,077,197.65
Transfer to incidental . . . . .  , 1,765.72
Transfer t o .  School . Tuition
Tax
¦¦- . : -. . .¦ . . . . . : . . . . . . . .  ¦:¦ ' . 70,000.00
Balance Decerriber. 31, 1963,; , .24 ,000.78
¦ Total ¦ ; ? : ,? : . . , . . , ? . ? ; . , . , . ? : . «¦ 1,I72 ,9-;4.'S
Miscellaneous Collectionj
Reimbursernenifs from -
Municipalities
Whitewater Township . . . .  J 208,5?
Dakota Village? -. . . : . . .¦ .'.¦ ' - ' 56.00
Elba Village . ? . . . : . , . ? . ; . ? ' ¦ ' '3 33
Goodview Village :,.,,.,. . 39.20?
Lewiston Village ".; l-<3.05
'Mlnnesola ' City. Village .. . . ' C5.02¦ Rollingstone Village. . . . . .  . 35 .PO
- .Utica Village , . . . ? .  ¦ 226.24
. St. Charles City . . : ? . . . :  .. '. .19.20
Fillmore County . . . ? . . . . , .  14.59
State Aids-Maintenance .. 161,752.53
State Aids-Construction ... 242,214.83
Rents ' . .:. - .: .' : '..
¦ 
. : :t, 130.00
Federal.Flood Control. . ¦ ¦ '¦
Lands '-.R'ecc' ipts i . . .;,: , . . ... ¦ 151:67
Proceeds bt Sales of Prod,
'¦-ucts ? of National Wildlife
-?• Refuges , . . ,- '. '. . ¦ : . . . : . . . -. :  67.89
Proceed s ol. Auction. Sale .'.'• ;
¦ ¦ ' 3;349. 75
Reimbursements from Stale
.of-Minnesota 1,433.60
Cancelled .Warrants .,...' . ., • 13,265.11
Sale of Material .! Supplies. ' • ¦ '¦' . . .723.52
Insurance. Claims .. '.'. . : , - . '.: :' ¦ • : . ' 120.21
Insurance Dividends. 4, Re-
funds . . . . .  ¦ 1, 479.60
AAisc. Refunds . . . .,, . '.,..,. ¦ . . 160:12
. ' Total - . . . 0  ; . . . , . ; ;  A;?. .;,. :¦$' 477,853.80
Warrants Issued —Materials and Supplies
Allura Elevator Co.; . . . . . .  ..0 J ' 36.70
Allura Hardware , . . . . .' . . . .  20. 45
Altura Lumbc-r.Co. : T45.4I )
American Plumbing Co. ... ¦ " ? ' - .' • 26. v5
American Standard Corp. . . , 6? 73
Arehs Implement Co, . . . . . .  , 355 SO
Auto Electric Service Co. ; ¦ '. . .  342. 86
Bambenek Hardware . . . .  .. 32.15
Bee Line Service >. ., . , .  . . .  . 10.15
H, Behrens AMg. Co, . . . . . . .  . 6.00
Petcr. Blesana Sand, and ¦ " ' .
Gravcl Co. . . ? . . . : . . . , . . . .  162.45
B-K Auto Supply Co. , . ? . . ? .  :500.53
Brlesath' s Sh«ll Service . . .  4.30
Ed Buck' s Camera Shop ? . .  10.70
Burkhnrdt-Larsen Co. . . . . .  34.37
Burro'ir.iu Ccrp. . 274.22
B i W Who lesale Supply
Co.  Inc. 7.00
Carney Heating Service Co. 14.40
Central Equipment Co 314 .88
C & H C o  . 49.50
critics service on co. .: 119.70
Cliff' s Cities Service ..\ . . . .  5.00
Con CnH Bitlling Co: . . .  3 on
R. D. Cone Co 114.OS
Contln-ntal S-atoly Equip-
ment Inc. . . . . . . . . .  1575
M, S . Cooper anJ Co 34.1.45
Jay W. Cralp 144.00
Cummins D'esel Sales .Inc.. 1,977 9?
Currle Motor Co 5.60
Dahms Photo Pr 'nt Co MO
Dakota Lumber Co. . . ,  4.M
Del Chemical Corp 75 5',
DeZlel Fastener- ,, Inc 5 11
Diesel Service Co. , ¦ \" 51
Doerer 's' Genuine Paris . . .  i:' r:i
M. J , D n n  Black Top
Surlncini 16.'. '0
Durcn Li mber Co . Inc. . . .  (.J.00
Elba Hartlwiv r e  y, n
Etitcctic Woldlng Alloys . . .  315 1'
Cversnle-Rogers , Inc . 55 ,37
f :rt'(l Faklr-r 1,376.20
Farnicrs Exctsonqe . 291,20
Feiten Implement Co. , , . 9, 466 .99
Fire and Sa lety Inc, of
M:nii IOI 93
Firestone Str.rci $| ,39
fVi ' C 'i r.rirl Jolintori i 60
fTai l -RO ' .s Appliance .' ,90
Gene 's f.'oy.il Soivlce 11 .35
Ben Gerllr 'scr Co t.00
Coodoll Min. Corp 13' 15
Golti Pharmacy J .23
<".opni? r Slate Oil Co 'II 31
A . Grams and Sons l. C!?.55
Orr-;.! St II Pro ids, Inc. . '.1 63
The Great v^lritna Surplus
Store 1.CQ
Grim liylutMes, Inc 12, 00
Hall Equipment Inc 73,35
Hrn-ly Oovernor Sales . 16,38
HnvirnMeln »nd Burmeister ,
Inc , ¦< ;o
Hnydrn.Murphy Rqulpmenl 52,27
tfectnr Const ruction Co. I,0<4.BO
Herllage Hovise Products
Inc 45 ,00
Herrlck' s Crrage and Ins-
pl^ menl tt.Tl
R. Hertchel Mlg, Co 3)B.03
Mlllyard Salr-S Co .19 Stl
ttomeil le 52.60
Mosslrlrl Mfp , Co 4 On
Hydrotcx |na(i-.|rln 117,43
lnterniiio n.i l Business
Machines Corp 53 , 51
Inter' .tato O M Diesel Inc. 16 47
J and K Printing Co , , ,  . . . .  12 50
Joe ' s Blacksmith and
Waldlng Shop . .  M.I5
Jones and tCroegrr
Slalloneiy . , ,  « 15.115
KnlilMorl Li»mhnr Co 1. 4)1.00
Knlmej Implemenl 11, 44
Kalmes Tire Serv ice -46> .27
Krndnli.QBrieii
Lumber Co 16 60
Kline tlectr it 5H.22
F, A. Kraui« Cn I.Id
Lackora Elc<trlc MoK.r
Repair , InC 12,76
La Crescent Farm and
Orchard S-upoly Co, Inf , 11 61
Ln Crone Aulo Supply Co. 317,16
Lange Tire end Repair
Shop 7.50
Lewiston Au lo Co 2t i3.7)
Lewiston l-torr/ware , 1770
Lltlla Falls .Machine Shop , 40 75
Ludlow Te»rll« product* , ,  241 00
Lund Typew-rlter Co , , ,  l<1. tl
Lyon cnrmlcnls Inc . , , ,  11,304 3ft
MacCarlhy Ford Tractor
Sales , Inc. 357 09
Madlanrt Mr»clsln* Repair
Shop IM .10
Malarial Supply Corp. , , ,  I.4I0 .9J
McConnnn and Co 4. 0(1
Molich Bros. Garage, . . , , ,  14 .60
Midland Oil Cn ,16.9ft
Mileage Oil Co 10107
Minneapolis Blu» Printing
. Co.' " .-..:. , ... ..-, . . . . ,;.' . ;, .' 680.27
Minnesota Oepl. of
Hiohways '. .. . . ., . .. . , . ." . ,33.51
Minnesota Vinlreg and Mia.: Co. .¦;; . . . -..' .'.-.' .¦:"... ;. '.: .! 2.429.40
Mississippi Welders? and ;
. Auto Supply •- .' . " '  , 123.93
Mobil OH Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15.054.23
Moldennauer Store ....... , 4 10
Monroe Calculating
Machine Corp. ?.. . . . . . . .  . 207.50
J. 0. Mosiman ........... : 5.15
Motor Parts and :
Equipment, Inc. ........ ¦ 459.22
Mott Corp. .. . . , . . . , . . . . . ,  ' . • ' 433.21
M-R Sign Co, Inc. A....... 1.513.23
Murphy Sales Inc.?.......- , E6.98
Nelson Garage .. . . . . . . . . . .  , 39.30
Nelson Tire Service, Inc. , - 1 ,350,02
Northern Culvert and :.
¦Mfg. - Co. ....;,;,., ¦ .. , 776.05
Northlield Iron - and
- .' Cusvert. Co:, . . . , . , ?,..,..', .' .2,142 ,70
Frank O'Laughlin plumbing ? ' ¦
and Heating . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;, ' , 42.62
Oliver Office Equipment :.
: inc; ; . ¦. . . : ; . . : . . : . . , -...... y . , - 4.72
Olson Egulpmeril Co. ,... , ,- ¦ 27.18
Ovy| Motor Co. .' . .;:,. . . .  . . . 23.76
Papitr, Calm.enson and Co; - . '." - -5,663:43
Park Machine, , inc.: . . . . .  .. ¦ 97.17
Patterson Quarries ::..;.., .2,958. 75
Paul's D-X Service ........ 46.80
Phlllippl Equipment Co. ., '' ¦¦ " ¦ ; .  171.68
Pink Supply. Co? ..' . . : . . . -.. ' .- "
¦ ' . 36.08
Frederick Post Go: . . . . . . .  ' . - - . 19.54
Poucher -Printing and ' :¦ ¦
Lithographing Co. , ' 41:99
Quality Sheet Merai Works . ,' " ' . 22.36
Rademacher Drug Co. .. ... .'
¦ 109.14
Reinhard. Bros. Co. .? : ;. ,. '583.73
R idgeway Garase . ., . , . ; . . . M.J5
Road Machinery and ¦ '
Su pplies ol Mpls. Inc. ;. "- . - 94.36
H. A. Rogers . Co. ? . . . . , ' . ... . . .532.59
Rollingstohe Lumber 'Yard • '234,W
N. A, Roverud Co. . . . . . . . .  . , ;  5,811.40
Rulfridge-Johnson
' Equipment . .. . '.„' .... ... 973.48
The . George. T. Ryan: Co. ,'.' ¦¦ ¦ - 243.73
St. Charles Welding and
Machine Shop ...,.. . . •....: 1-50
Schallers Cleaners aod
, Lesdnderers ;. ? . , . .  .. .; ' 4 .30
Schultz .Implement. Co . 7.70
John Sherman and S o n s . . .  -' 113.52
The Sherwin-Williams Co. . . , .128.20
L. N. Sickels Co. .,.,...,. '."' 148.99
Skolas Weldery . , . . . ? . , .' .. . , . 61 .50
Solvay Process Division, ' • ••
. Allied Chemical Corp. ... . 3.35.50
Soellz Garage '.,,..,...... : 35.89
Standard Lumber Co. . . 389. 41
Stardick Mfg. Co. . . . ... ... . 5.00
Stark Electric Service . ... .;. , . . 16.09
Swell-Service ' - Station . . . . .  A: . 1 -35
V..Tauschd :Hardware Co. . :  . '' 111- 42
The Thomas Co .: ..¦ . . , , ¦. ".;. , ¦ . 58 ,60
Thompson Implement CoJ .' . - 4 .45
Mik.e T.ibor ... ..,:,','-. . . . . '.,:. . ' . 46.60
Tro-flic?Marking Service, .. . .
-inc: ".. ': .,:.:.,.?...,
¦
.: -; .A. -.• ,
¦'. j .oi8-:oo
Trippe Mfg, Co. . . . .- . . . . . . . : . . 36.74
United Building Centers , . . . . .
Inc. Lewiston , ' .. . ... . ¦ ¦ . . .• . ' 268.07
UnlTed Building? Cenl'ers,
Inc Winona . ', . . . ¦ .' . . , ... . - 10.10
Valley Distributing Co. ' .. -,- , 4.950.86
Valley Wholesalers,. Inc.
¦• '" .'. 101 :62
VlcVcrs, Ihe; .- . . .; . . , . ,'. ,.- ,. :¦ ' ¦> ' ' ¦' 1.04.00
VIKing Corp, ; . .¦ - . ". 186.66
Walter Motor Truck Co,- . . .  . . . .  268,05
The Warner and
, Sv/'asey Co . . .' . : .  . .. . 14 .80
W and. C. Prlntlng 'Co, . . . .  ' '¦' .l 03.50
S.- . Welsman. and Sons, Inc. 
¦ 131 ,80
Wesl Chemical Products., ' .
mc. :. : . : . . : ? . .: .:. ¦: ' ¦ ¦ : ¦ :' . 3"-»
Wc.lern Cool and':-.Su(iply , ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦' ¦
? c o. ' .. . :. , . ? . ; : . . . . .?.:., , ... ' . :¦ -785.93
Wlveelcr Lumber Bridge 
¦
and Supply 'Co.: . . . . : . .. . . ' . . 4,475 ,35
Williams Book and . - ' . - ' ¦ ¦¦
Stationery .. ,:.. : . . . . : ..' ;; . . 18,05
Wllliami Hardware .. .... ¦ ¦ 437 .59
Williams. Glass House ..... BO. 33
Wiriona Aggregate Co. ?., ... , ,619.00
Winona, Auto.Parts Co;.. . ... ,25373
Winona Bearing and
Machine Shop '. . '¦ ; . . . '- -.:. 476:52
Winona Boiler arid . Steel Co. . - 19.8.37
Vvt inona Coil . .' Cleaning .¦ .Service , , . . ? . . . . . . , .  48.15
Winona Engine . Rebyllders- , . , . ¦4 .8.93
Winona Heatinq. and 
¦
Ventilating Co. , . . , . - : , : ¦26 50
Winona Paint and. Glass Co, 7.78
Winona Plumbing Co. ..,. -.. ' . ¦ 343.30
Winona Pump Service .J. .:/ : : , 21.10
Winona . Ready Mixed; ?
Concrete : .,. .' .: ,.. . . . . . . .  , ¦. ' . ¦. 188.29
Winona Truck? Service - .;... ¦ 362. 16
Wobig Wcldiiig. ? . . ? . . . . . . .  . .12.50
Arnold Wolter . . : , , . . ? . . . .  . 13.05
Yiickell Implamenf Co. .;'. - - . 3:94
Zepp ManulaclWing Co. .. .: . '? 25.31.
Wrn. H. Ilegler Co., Inc, . ; . 475.41
; 
Total A..:.:; ,:,: . .
' ! ! .  ' .' ¦ » • •
"¦ ' 100,855.79
.:. . Labor ' •' -.¦ '
Gbrden M. Fay ' . . ? : . . '. . . . J " • ,10,416.63
Leo P: Cleary . ; ? . , ; '. 
¦ .' "¦: ' ' 4',430,00
James Kohner .' . . . . . . . ., . .  . ' . . 4,700,00
Robert : Kosidovyski . . . .. . . '..' ? ¦ . 4,544,72
Joseph J. Ronnn . . ., . . ; .' .... ¦ :. ?, 5.142 50
Frank ' R.. 'Rpst A.A'.. ." : . . . .  : .. 5 ,732.50
Clarence. Schoonovcr .. ;... ¦ 6.2O0O0
Francis Stoltman .¦ . .;: '. . : . ; .  . 5.955.00
Arlhur I: Ancferson '¦ 0,723- 70
Ronald. Bartj  . . , : . . . .
¦ .? ,... .4 .P7p:50
Leslie Beeman. ,'..,?. '; ., .':, : .. ': 4,7.63.70
Christian . Benler ,. . . . ,' 4 ,3"' .37
Ernest Blaskowski. ' :.. " . . ' - 4 ,319.50
Donnld ¦Braoti ¦ . '. . -
¦
..?; - 733,50
Leon Budnick ¦' , .. .. , . ', ; i.- , .3.9«?7.9'l
George Burns: . . . . : .. . .- . ¦ ,. . . 24.50
Louis Colqen ; . . . . . . ¦ ¦ 118:56
Harold Dahle . . . . ? . ; . . . . .  40.50
Mark Dilley . . . ¦ ,' .. . ... . 218.40
Wayne Ellrlhger . . . . ? . '. .. 3,615.75
Ernest H. Fabian . . . . .. -,. : . 307.50
Albert G'cnsn-ipr '; ; . . ; . . ¦ . , . . .  4 ,282 IH
Frrncis Grcdcn . , . ; . . . . ... 4 ,709,00
John Greden , , . . . . .. 1,465.1 4
Willl . i'm Goney , . . :  163,02
G H.' .Grillllti Con-Jruction
Co .' . . ,¦ ? . . . - , . , .  ¦ 1,640 74
Robert E. Hazcilon . , ' . .2,257. 40
Marvin H,ws.qn . . ' , . , .  4,049 19
Maynnrd Helgomoc , . , . ? .  5,0-19 44
Warrrn Hill ,4,619.61!
Edwin Howe - 4,397 .80
John Holland '. 4.2 n5.60
Roma'1 Jnskola. . -.
¦' .' . , ' ' 4.407.50
Clifford Jo'tnion 
¦ '.' . . . 498.10
Frank Kccl.-.n ¦ '".OO
L-!Roy Kloller *0 00
L.-irry Knlqrtt ? .  *0.n0
Georr.e KM '. rr ". 5 ' \on
Wlllli-m McCnlie '13.60
R -eri Motor 7,112.00
Asmi 'Cf Meyctiolf 4,761,37
Lloyd f^lllard ,. 345 17
A ll.-in Moore 121 .50
J imcs W , Oalbickl , 954 . PO
V.'llli.im P.il ircr , ,.' 117 .60
F rwl Pet' -rr on 3,5"7 64
DwiW r -vdtke 3,715.70
lo''n Plitn 4,513. 110
John 'Pelir Rmn 1,599.60
r mil l>o?Mnrr ? 4,).?4
H ,iri y Spltirr -4.fl53.5n
fl en Sliir ' .ci'.vllr 4,849. 00
O tis Tol't-i d , 4 ,744.70
H irnvi V ' .idpwll; 176 64
Gay Wrnill 3,973. 37
Tvrilchfl^l J . 'Vnlinkc 1,983.SI
AlhTl H, 7liwr 2,033,60
TnlM 4 165081.58
Equipment Rental
Louis Crilqun * 30 BO
Alvin Clllnpliiiysrii , . . . , .  "',!)
Ben F rwln nod Son, Int . , 7) 1 TO
Wllllmi Ci.iney ' 15 60
J- r ry  M' ; -r 5* 15
n iinsird Co"ntv , " 7 ^
R a y  Pi-li'i'vi n Truck Inci . . .  7,Vr?0
Wm Ramlo nnd Sons . . , ,  2,953 58
Dunne Zonkfs F ncaviitlrig , ,  448 ,00
Total « 3,138,38
New Equipment
Inleraailnna* Business
Machines Corp. . , I 671 .10
Motoro la Cramntunlcollnni
and Flcrlrtmlcs Inc 3,487. 00
Murphy Sales Inr .540,00
Owl Motor Co 3 615 10
H, A Rogers Co 765 00
PhllllPPl Equipment C o ,  , ,  16.610 (HI
Winon o Truck Srivltn . , ,  21 ,981 00
Total  , .  » 51,448.40
Conslrucllon Conlracls
Dunn Blacktop Co » 92, 419,81
H. S nir-,s«sr and Son , 40 , B5i.6ft
fsen t rwln  and Son. Inc.  , 84 ,101, 07
f= red Fakler 35,302. 97
Freeman Construction Co , . 11,358 41
1' unko Cointtuclinn Co , . ,  \KV1 M
Hector Cons Irtictl un Co, , 94, 171 44
Cominivlonr'r ot lllolivtays.
State ol Minnesota 90, 732.94
fattenon Quarries 101,533.26
Wfn. Ramlo and Sons . , .,  »l, 859.2)
N, A. Rnvarud f.o 10, 449.49
Total » 679, 969 .05
RUlht ot Way and Damages
W.arlln and Snnhle M
Bi/rlrl'ld I 100 00
Rlctiart M and Btrtna
Porn 110. 00
Tthr kla, John, l. i'Ann and
Pillion LKinoliuysrn , , . ,  J47 on
AuquM ll . mod Rose A
l iifiimanm , . .  146 oo
Hc herl l.nrlimann . . . .  217 08
ThMdora f. , nnrl Pai/llni
l uehmann \ . 74.00
N,ry .  Bertho, Vernon ^and Ooni»lfl Prlgoe nnd
Mrs. Pearl R, 0«n»rr"'f , 77 00
TMarvln A. and Irene (: .
. .Sackrilter.. J . .. ...: 45.M
Edward A. and Ald» B.
'' ¦.Tews ' ' - . ' ; . .: ,., . 72.00
Elizabeth . Prigge . . . . . . . , . ,  ., ¦. ' .;. 52.00
Edvvin A. , an<) . Sophia .
Butenhoff . . ;  ,.".
¦
.. . 300.00
Alvin H. and Betty ,
Ellinghuyscn. .. . . . 
¦ ' :, -
¦¦ 658.96
Wm, H. and AAartha
Elllnghuysen and Fed«r«l
Land Bank, St. Paul¦ •; ' ,¦.. ;: 452.00
Earl H. and Helen Harr.i , * , 146.00
Robert K. ar»d Beverly
Luetimahn and Federal. .'¦¦' -
, .-Land-Bank', St. Paul.. .:... ? 1,100.50
OOriald C. -and Regina . M A .
Mullen and Winona
Matronal and- Savings ' ¦/ "¦¦ / ¦
Sank . ,.;. . . .. . . : . . . •. . . . . .  - 251.00
bird and . Nino.Prigge and . .
¦Federal Land Bank,
St..Paul .. ...;,' .. ';. ..;.,- .• .- . 3J.0O
Gerhard, and Martha.
' .Rupprecht and Federal
Land Bank, St; Paul , 343.00
Vern." M, and Margaret ,¦ Ann Thomas .,.?,-. . ....,., :. 91.00
Heifner and^Enima . .
, Thompson .... '.......;., . ?. -145.00
Eari, Theodore and ?
Emma Wachholi' . . . .- . '.. : 80.00
Leonard Belike .. . . . . .¦, ., 24.00
Arthur and Frieda Mueller ¦:' . ' : llt.00
Bernard and Ellen Nancy
. Degnah and LeRoy and. . -
Emily Bernlece Jenson .; , - . . ' . 103.00
Paul J. Kieter and Rofcirl .
and Birdie M. Strain . . . .  \ 450.00
Walter and Ada Rupprecht . 1,075.50
Clara Melsch ' and?Rlch«rd
and Doriria - Relland . .;.. 74.00
W'illiam C, Stephen ..' ? ... , ? -  ¦ 31.25
Howard and Grace Bartz , . 495.00
Frank Morman Est., John
Wilier, Exec.: .,'. '.. ¦ 224.80
Joseph:and Edna Witt ..- ..- ' . 35.00
Stafe of Minnesota, Dept. "
. :.. ol . .Conservation... . . .  . . . , -. , 3,556,24
-¦ Total ':. . . .  :.. ..:. ;0...0, :. »? . 13,150.25
? . ;? . Insurance - an* Bonds . .
Philip Baurnann. Agency,
Inc? ¦ ', - . '.. ,;.A.v. ? . . ; . . ; ¦  t 
¦ 7,539.59
Blue Shield of Mlnoesoti ,.. ' . 696.00
Gale Cily: Agency, Inc. ...- . 4,4(4.63
f/innesota Hospital
Service ' Assodatjon . .;... '-' . 1,339.80
North American Life and
Casually Co. , . ; ... ; . : .. . . : 
' ' 147.90
Winona Insurance Agency. . , - ¦ 266.25
" Tota l .A. A :¦;¦ ¦/ . . - .-: . i ' . 8.464.17
, Mlscellantosis
John Nlnlerntn, Treas.. .. ' .-
Sf. Ctiarles Towri, ¦ ¦ '•
Allotment . . . , , , ; , .'. .. ... t- - 
¦
-.'. ,;T,000:06
Leon . Sackre-ller, Treas., ;
Saratoga Town, ' ?
Allotrnenl . . . . . '. . . . , . . . .¦,. . 2,003.74
John: Kryzer . Treas., Hart ,:,
- Town, Allolmenl .,,.,.;,.; .. . 1,300.00
Gerald .Slrnon. Treas., .-
Fremont Town, Allot ment 1,500.00
Edward Matike, Treas,,.
Norton Town, Grading .
. and crush rock.
surfacing. ",-' , ; . . . ,' . . , . , .  . ; ,'¦/ ¦ 4,179.16
Marvin Moor, Treas:,.Mew '. ." .' ¦ ' , .
, Harlford Town. Gradlrvo '
', and. crush rock surfacing .' :¦ . 7,440.64
Norbert Ellinghuyscn, ¦ "¦ ; ,
Treas., Hillsdale Tovin, '. - ' ¦ '
. .Allotment . :- , . . :.. ..' . ...; , ; '  ' 900.00
Winona'Daily News,
¦ Publishintj ;,.;' .; . ,:; ...,. 310.56
Construction ; Bulletin, ¦ ' ¦ ¦ .
.' Publishing ¦: ,, .., '.'.,.. ' 37.50
St. Charles Press, ,
:Publir.hinrj . , . . . :? . . ' . . . . . . ' . -¦'" • 112,18
Chicogo and .-Norlh. ,Western .'. ' . .'
: Railway Co.,. Lease for
storage site . ... ..', . . . , . . ; ,  59 .00
' ' . ¦'¦ ¦¦ '¦ WELFA'
. ' Bala?
. ¦' ¦ • ¦ '¦ ¦ • ' T2-31-
Old -Age .  Assistance ' $ 90,06:
Aid to Dependent Chi Idrtn . . . . . . . .  23,701
Aid to Ihe Disabled ... . ..... . 4,66!
Aid. to the Blind ... .. .' '. . . . . . ..... ' 3,2W
Poor. : ? : , ; .,;. :-. . . . , . . . . ; . . /  .... . 15,567
Administration ..,,. .. '. , . . . . . .- ..; 23,750
'• ¦. ' 'Tolal Welfare .Fund. . . :  ., .,JI61,04j
Old Age Assistance
¦ ' : . . . ' Receipti ,
Tax Apportionments . . . . . . J . .  70,850.14
Slate i Federal Advances;. 338,027 ,11
Sta te . Reimbursements for .
Burials - ; . , . .. , . ; , .V ..V;.:, '. 1,048.11
Recoveries., .
¦
, . . . . . . - .... ,.. . .. 41,200.67
Refunds.!, Cancelled ,
Warrant . .A. . . . . .  ....... , . 5,477.70
Total .'. . ¦.. :. , . . ., . . . , . .  J ' ¦ 456,603:6?
Disbursements ."
Grants,to. Recipients . . . . »  - : 468,624 .00
Burials ..: ., .,'. . . . : ; . . . . . .  ? -  . ". 1,88.9:00
Recoveries Paid to :Staie' . . , 23,124 ,54
Federal . Exceptions '. ¦. . , . . . y .74 .45
. Total ,,;? ?. 
'
.'•. .- '. .  
¦?; ' . Ay ¦ > - .A'- 493,712:pl
Aid to. Dependent ?.Children
¦ . Receipts ?
Tax Apportionments . .;. , .  t 18,775.96
Store & Federal Advances. .. 831874.88
Refunds J. Cancelled ' ¦. ' ' .
. Warrants. . . , -. . , ; . . . .' . , . . '. . 1,546,74
Tolai :. ,:. . . , . . . ¦ '.
¦ . . .  » . 104,197.58
Dlsburs-emenls
Grants to Recipients . . . .  .. t ; 121,828.97
Total, . . . -. . ' . :? '. ? .  » .121.828.97
Aid To Tl>« Disabled
Receipts
Tax  Anporlionmenls . . . ? . : *  2,241.23
St,-i|e . S, Federal Advnnces . 11 ,022.94
Refunds 8. Cancelled
Warranls, .. , . ,  . , .  , 48.B5
Tulal ' ,. * 13.333 .02
Disbursements
Granls. to Recipients . .  , , » 14,117.37
Tolal , . ». .14 ,117.37
Aid To The Blind
Receipts
Tax . Apportionments I 2,332 .70
State 8, Federal Advances , 10.050134
Ri-lunds A. Cancelled
Warrnnl -s ; *U.1t
Total . » 13.760.01
Dlsburaemenli
Grants to Rcclplenli ¦, , , , ' » 14,986.46
Tolal * ».»«*¦*'
P«>or
Receipts
Tax Apilorllonmi'iils , . , , , ,  t 51, 776 . 88
Staf I' l'lmburr.emcnls , , , ,  31:7.50
Rncnvurle -s 3,5.17.18
lotal » 55 ,701.56
Disbursements
Maintenance Belief
Vendor Uiilvcrslly of
Mlnnr-sola Hnspltolt . . .. » 178 55
Total  t 178.55
Medical Care • Vendor
Dr. W , O. Finkelnburg . » 300.00
Total • ¦  » 300.00
Children Under Sta t«
Guardlnn*hln • Vent»or
Calhollc Cliarltlas I ' 454.40
Dr, Warren t laesly 4.00
Dr , Robi-rt McGIII 13.00
Mrs , ll/irold Knhr» 98.85
Tota l  » "0 3.5
Children Not Under Slate
Guanllnn- .Mn • Vendor
Itr-nn'-f i'ii Counly VtyrlMr*
nci>l t- -413 10
Olmstcdt Counly Vw«tfire
Dept . . 441 ,*a
Mrs , li ufloiie Kl»«lk . , , .  460.82
Mrs, Harold Warmken .. 601.19
Mrs, Donnld Wnimkcn ,, 16J.I3
Koochiching Counly
Wellara Dept , . . , .  636,99
Mlnnesnin Children's
Treatment Center 2, 405.49
Mrs. K ennelli Maukeciarrt 1,168.00
Mrs , t 'n/inoi Rau-srtirr , 133,10
Cnr Mon County W«l'«t «
Dcpl. ?«.!>
Mrs , Lionard Ma»cn|e-
wil/ ¦• ,7 -,'"n
Cirinel HelOhls , , 3,296.05
Si,  James Children ' s
tlomr 490,J«
Mrs. !<*'! Van Wlnkl* ., l,65B,9i
C.nllinlK. Chnrlllfv . . , ,  3,072, 19
Mrs. I loyit linker .. , 539 .00
Mrs. f sarnnca ChrlUmt'.on 1,313.70
Mrs , I r|win 7rllll . ,  , . ,  426 , 41)
lliownrll Drug 59 .97
Dr , l:w()«-no Scho«iver . 98,00
Winona- Clinic . ,  , 323 ,03
.1 C.  FVnrtOy Cnmp»ny ¦ 414 ,34
Community Medkal
Communication Service,
Unit installation _ . . . .-..,. , . 174.93 .
State Employees Retirement
•" Fund, County Share .. . . . . . '•: I'40:0O
Social Security. Contribution ' . • - . ' - )
Fund, County. Share' . . . . .  . . 174.00
Val Biornson, State Trees?, ¦ ' • - . . . "•• |
Counly Share, Public " ' - :¦ . . . t
Employees Retirement . ?  . 1
. Fund ,', . . ..;- .,..... . . .; , ..  . , '11,460.84 ;
Motorola Communications . ' . . - . -
and Electronics Inc.,
^Maintenance -.. .,".;¦: ;. : : " 1,349.40
City of Winona, Slrset .
Dept., Maintenance, 1942 . .' 4,153.41
Northern States Power Co.,
: . Gas . (or-heating . . , . . ? . . .  . ¦' .. ;572.94
Northern States Power Co.,
Lights .. . ; : , . . . . . . :,..:. ' .i,ni .u'
Northwestern Bell Telephone ' . ."
Co,, Service ... . . . . . . . . .  144.09
Minnesota . Land and
Auction Service, Com- . . ' . ' •
mission for . auctlon ..... - .- 110.49
Robert Schueler, Sr.,
. Repair..pump at Nodlnt . .30.00
Interstate Power Co., : .
Service at'Bethany. ..;.'.. ' 17,40
Winona Clean. Towel ;
Service, Towels . . . . . . . .  . 13.00
Edward J. Bronk, -Rental " - . - ¦ .
for 'dynsmlte.and cap site: ? . 34.00 .
Floyd Carney, Ad|usf
. burner at Nodine :. ¦'.:- .. . 14 .40 .
Leon? Ihman, Mason and '.
concrete work at Lewiston 192.77
Peterson Trucking, Haul
.. wrecked truck . , .  .. , . . . . . .' . ? 20.00
Tri-County. Electric Co-
operative, - Moving line' :.. ¦ ' . -. 1,038.48
Northwestern Bell Telephone . .
CO., Relocation of cable /
¦ •and?riser pole.- ;.:...,,... . 1,090.92
Commission, ol Adrnlnistra-
,' . tioni.; Counly share of
Social Security . . . . . . .; .  '.*»
Gordon M. Fay, Expenses . .744.95
Minnesota Dept. of High- • ¦
ways. Engineering service . -¦ 
and .testing ;..:..,- . .,... - ,. - . ¦ 2,25913]
Western Union, Clock
service : . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . ., . - . 4.50
James J., kleinschmidt,¦ ¦- .
¦ Bridge designs . ¦ ; ./ . . . . . : . ¦ 4,869.69
Board of Municipal Works,
- .Winona?City, Water on ".
. Stone SiL . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . 3.50
Lewiston Village, , 'Wal.ni;- .' • .
enance : and; tree removal ' ,' 2,244 .30
St. Charles .City, Share of ¦:
; cost 61 garage .., . ? . . . . . . . '. ¦ .:, 270,32
Village of. -Altura, Water- ". ? . . -
rental- . . . . - . ¦..' - . : .? . ; . . . :  -.,• 1.15
Village ol Goodview, -
Water-rental '.;•. . .,... : : 165?Ofl
Village of Elba, Water :
. rental . . . . . . .;¦.. ... .¦ . ? . , . ,  ¦ . ' . 55.00
Village of Lewiston, Water , .
.. and . sewer rental ; : , . ; . , ? . . 15.00.
City of SI. Charles,
.Volunteer Fire Dept .. .
Rent1 .. . . . . . , . ? : . , . , . ; ; . . .  /./' ¦ ¦ . 140.00
Turner. Landscape Service,
Sodding . . , ; : ? ; . . . : . . ; . , ,.,. ,' . . 574:S5
Len. MerChlewitz; Com- • ¦-;' . .
missioner 1st Dtst., . -
. Expenses '.' ,' ;". . .
¦.".¦. . '.'. . ,v . » '- 311 ,36
Leo 'R . Borkowskl, Com-, . ;
missioner 2nd. Dist.,:.
Expeoscs ? . . . . . . . ? . . . ; . . . :  205:00 !
Adolph Spi.tzer , Com- . A
. missioner 3rd' Disr., .
- Expeoses . .:::... ,.; ¦ :?;; . . '.. , : . 341.61 .
Carl O; Peterson, Com- .
; . ' missioner, 4th; Dist.,' .' , . ? . , '
' Expenses . . . . . . , . . .- .¦,
¦ 
335.31
James Papenfuss, Conv ¦' . .
.missioner -5lh ' Dist?, ' • ¦ . '?'¦
. . Expenses . . . V.. . . . . . . . . . .  - . ¦ . - . 249,38 .
Teresa 7\A, Curbow, Treas.,
1962 R E  Taxes ^ Garage,
Winona .'. City . . I ;'. . . : . . : . . .  . 243.28
Tolal .;..,.,..,.;..' . . . . . ?  J 54,883.03
• FUIMB -.
t Receipts . Disblirsementi Balance -
I. • • ¦ '. .12-31-63
8 - 1 4 5 6 , 6 0 3 . 62 1493,712,01 $ 52,955.09
6 ' 104,197.58 121,828.97 ,. .6,075.77
5 '.13,333.02 ¦ .14 ,117.37 . ; 3,684.00
6 ' . 12,76O:03 ; . 1 4 ,986.66 . ' . 1,065.43
9 : 55,701.56 - ' 59,096.71 . 12,172 .04
5 . ¦• : 100,737.85 . ? 99,854:49 ¦¦ - ¦ 24;633:51
9 . ?. $743,333.66 -. $803,594.21 . ' $100,784.04
Center , . . . , : . . ,'... :' 6.25
'Montgomery Ward .. .... . 148.86
Brown . Drug . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . : 4:20
Clothing & . Furniture. ' .
Store ' ..¦. , . . ; .- ;. . . . , . . . . .  - ' - ¦ . -2.90
Togs 'N.Toys . . . . ,' . ..... . -35:78
Mrs. Violet Smith ; ; . , . .  . , 65.40
W„ T. Gratif Company. . .. . ' . '/ : ¦'¦¦ .93.55
. Glcri Lake Sanatorium . . .  ..' • 40.37
Glen Lake Drugs ' .:.,.., ;;:. . ' ¦
¦¦ [ ' . ? 52.11
Benson'. Optician's ¦.. ;:.,' ... .? '- : 29.75
St .' TiAary 's Hospital .,.. . , . 16:75
Tradehorrie Shoe Store ,. . 75.15
Scars, Roebuck 8,
Company . - '.' ,' . , . .'..
¦.'..',.;'¦" ¦•'" ;. 5.88
Dr. John. Tweedy. .. . : . . . . . ' : '4 .0O
. Dr. Roberi' Wr ight . . . . . ¦'.--.. .' 126.00
Dr.. Robert Beerhaller ,. .- 78.50
The Duluth , Clinic : . . . ., ; ? ? . . 9.0O
" Lutheran Children 's . ? .
Friend Society ; V , . . , . . , .'•' 129?:o
Drill Clinic .. :,.,. : . . . . .  . ' --: 11 .00
Optometries: Offices . . . .  ¦ " 15.25
Dr. John J.. Wandmaker . . 3O.0O
, Duluth Mental. Hygiene. ,
,. ?  Clinic :,. ? ;. -...- " ? .15.00¦ Arenz Shoe Company . . .  . , 5.99
. A. 8, D. Bootery, . ; . . . . ; .  . : 4 .50
Dlann Shoos . . . . . . . . . . . ,  . 86.55
Dr. Donald W. Johnson , : . 10.00
Spurgeon' s. ' ' . , ' . ... '.' . , . ; . . . ' , ' 41 ,03
Fillmore Counly Welfare
Dept. ,, .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .  , 935 .42
Meyers Dept, Store . . . . . . 25.52
Mrs. Dolores Brown . ;.. . 105 60
Treas ., State ol Min-
"nesola . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ..A ; ' 325 .93
Methodist Hospital . . . . . .  . 8.50
Mrs . Harold ICahn 319.40
Gollr Pharmacy . . . . . . . .  '' . ¦ ' . -8 .88
Mrs . Wayne Valentine . . .  120.00
Mrs. Lyndon Pierce . . . .  244.80
Mrs. Eugene Erickson ., 18,35
Jordan's • 15.82
Community Memorial
Hospital . . . , . . . . '.. 280.25
Ted Maier Drugs ' 9,93
Mrs . Melvin Wodul ' . 25.60
Connie Shoe Shoo . . ,  33,81
Dr . Lawrence Korda ... 6.00
Dr . L, M. Gorenstcin . . . .  , 20.00
Mrs . Eugene Swe.isey ., 9,60
Biiley 8. Bailey 4 ,50
Kins • Mor Drug 4.51
Mrs, Kermlt Oldre 249 ,45
Mrs. Wlllard Anderson ' ..: 94 ,98
Praxcl' s Ambulance
Service ; 15.00
Mrs. John Lnlchem 74 .C0
Dr. John Luebbe , . 4.00
Mra . LaVern Swanson ., 67 ,50
Dr. A. H. Maze 52.00
Dodge County Welfare
Dept 4U,B7
Dr . Warren Haesly 7 ,00
Lulls or nn Social Service
ol Minnesota 18 ,00
Tolal . . . . . ? . .  I 23,169 , 47
Olher General Relief -
Vendor
Community Memorial
Hospital (5130 ) $ 294 ,50
Brown Drug (51301 . . . . .  1,65
Dr. W.srrcn Haesly 15130) 63 ,08
Skcmp . Clinic (5130) . . , .  110 ,00
SI Francis Hospital
(5130 1 , 'SI , 15
Cnltr Pharmacy 151301 . 2, 73
Winnn.i Clinic (Mini , , .  135 50
Communlly Memorial
lln-,pil.il (5l:il) ITM.OO
C , M. St , P, 8, P, R . R,
Co 3H9. 15
C ,13 . li O. R- R Co. , , ,  1B1. 3I
Control Greyhound 37 , 4J
LuVerne Macros -54 ,50
flrll<o, Inc, . 3H2.22
Mrs.  Lois Schmidt 1634
Third Avenue Nursing
llnnie B9. 60
F. A, Glehler , . 191 10
Winona National t.
Snylngs Bank , , . . . . . . .  W at)
Wlnonn Cllnlr . 216 00
Dr . G . L , Loomis 14 00
Merchant s National Bank. • 225 00
Hanson Dfuq , , .  iM
Dr . Lawrence L . Kordo . 35 00
Warle  WIKon 41.50
Corniiiunlly Mvoninnal '
Hospital 7«5( 91
Mr- . . Sumnor Cumrnlngs . 130.00
Pro net' s Ambulanre
Srrvlcn , 32 00
Mr-.. Rlrlinrd Rinn . . .  149 00
AAalleson Nur-slnq Hnma . 130.00
Dr . J r , Wr '.li vip 20 00
Mr- , Oorne Hall ,. 24 00
II. Clinale A Cnnipnny . . .  10 50
l. lll«|nrd ' Nurnlnq Home . 2 40 00
Totm t 4 ,38 5 61
Institutional Care • Vendnr
T r e a s . ,  Stale nt
Minnesota » 17 ,11 8 HO
Mineral Springs
Sanatorium 7. IOJ.13
Communlly Mrmoi lal
Hospital 1? 00
Trrnv , Stan nf
TvMnnesnla 158 J7
Trras. i  Mate ot
Mlnnesola , 5,09? Jl
Trras 1 Stnte of
Mlnnesnta . ,  1,»W 03
Tota l  , $ 27, ftVO J«
Relirvtiursemrnts , lo
Ml'iiUlpnllllos
Chy of Wlnnna , .  $ 7,o01 , 45
Total t 3, 401 ,4!
: AdmlnlifratlBii
/ ' / / [  Receipts. : , : .
Tax Apportionment! .,.,., C I5,7I9.*9
Federal Grant—OAA ...... 11,554.01
Federal Grant—ADC ..... S,738.«0
Federal Grant—A D ...... 374 .S5
Federal; Grant—A B ...... 357.55
Recoveries . . . . . .  , . 3.85 ,
Sale of Equipment , , . 290.00
Torai . . . .; . . . .0 ,...A... t 100,7371B* /
Dlibursemints
Personal Service
Leonard Mercrileivlri .... * 110.001Adolph Spltier .......... '
¦¦ • 320:00
. James Papenfuss ....... . ? 290.00 -
Leo Borkowskl. .,.;;,.,.. 370.«a " ' ¦ .
Carl Peterson - .,....,... }60.<JO
Fay McCarthy ,....;.... 300.00 '
. Mrs. Paul ATilchalowskl . . 300.00
Raymond Kohn«f ..... ,.- ' . 30.00
Paul Baer ,.;.,,.;...,..:? , ¦ :  .20.00 .
Roy Sweft .......;.,... . lOO.oo
James E. Abts .,.,.,..,'. 1,240.00
Wlllard D. Anderson .... 5,610.00
Sandra M. Berslnoer ..'.. ' . 2,174.06
Betty J. Bllder .......... •: ' 960-50 ,
Lawrence E. Curran .... 1,480.00 :
Kathleen Ai Doran ..... 1,190.00
Janet A. Dybevlck 991.30 .
. Slmone J. Heltman ...•. . . -  1;152.4o .:
Barbara J.-. Hetigel ;.... 2,080.00 :
Cletus F. Hoadley .....i ' . 1,310.00
Karen S. Kent .. ... ,;... ? 280 .00
Sharon M. Monnahan ,.. '•' ¦' J,550.0o
Richard L. Powell .... .^  J.59O .0O
Thea M. Schultz ........ ¦• ' ' 2,800 .00
Ruth A. Smedstad ...... : T .720 .0O
Wilfred J. Snyder ...... : 4,100.00
Evelyn , Taraldsori .' .,... . ' . 7,320 .00?
Franklin A. Tillman .... . 4,907 .50
. . .Wrri. P. Werner . . , , . . . . .  9,600.00 ;
: Jeanette V. Zimmerman . ./ : '¦' 972 .96
Total. :0:..;,..::. :..;0.¦:¦.. »? ¦ . 
'i'i,i».7j . . '
¦¦:
Travel Expense - ' ' - ' ¦ ' . ,
Leonard . Merctilewltx ' t '. . 163 ,40
. Adolph ,' Spltzer.'' .. ,.....; ? " 200.15 ¦' .
James Papenfuss ....... , 152.85
Leo Borkowskl :..,:.,.,... . . 70.10 '' y
Carl Peterson ' ... ..,,;..- ' . ' 132.25 ,
Fay McCarthy . , . , . ;. , . .' .. 19B.90 .
Mrs,. 'Raul .Michalovvskl, ,' 1)2. °3 ' .
Raymond Kohner. ..,.... ' ; 6.23
Paul Baer ... . . . . ,' ¦.,;:, ,.
¦ -, .- ¦ .10.45? ,
Roy Swetf . . . ....,..,.,. .' ¦ • .., .  67.78¦• '. ..William' P. Werner;,. '... '. - . ' ' .700.18 .
Evelyn . Taraldson '¦ -,. , . , .  . :' • 85.33
? Franklin? A. Tillman .' .V. ¦ : .113.13
. Wlltred'J . Snyder .. ;;,.. , . : 
¦ 325:26 ,
• - Wil'lard D. Anderson .... . 105.18- .¦ Richard L. Powell . ,....
¦ ' . . . '443.09 . .
. Lawrence: E. Curran ..... : : . T6J.31
Sharon M. Monnahan ... 333.04 .
James E. Abfj • .,.....,.. ¦ . ? . 238.60 .
..Cletus F, Hoadley ...... . 167,38 :
. Kathleen A. Duran : ...... , . 26 9.67 . . '
¦ Ruth A. Smedstad ...... ' . 54.13 ..
. Thea , M. Schulli,.,;...;.; . 9.08 ,.
' Barbara J , Hengel ....... . - . " ¦?
¦-. -T.50 ; .
.Toial : . ? . . . . . , . , :;'; . . . ;-* '  4,150.92 . '
Supplies- 'It Communications :
Northwestern ' Bell
Telephone Company A. 1 . l,9S8.3i ,
.John W.. . Dugani\ —
. Postmaster ¦ '; . . , ,' .,.... . 840.00
Jones & Kroeger ,,,,.;. . . 1 6.25 ?
Lund Typewriter ' ..
' Company . . ; . . . . . . .' .' . . .  ' 1,146.28 " .
Dictaphone Sales Agency , 57.99 ,
Panarha Carbon Company. . : , 156.20 ' ,
Swartz Office Supply „¦ . .  • ' 2S7.36 ..
. Tri-State Office Supply . . . 11.03 .
Miller-Davis Company .., 151.57 . . .
¦The Lelchf Press ' .' '.' . - . - - A '  T1.40 . '¦• '
. Paint Depot . ; . . . / / .-..:. ,  -. ' 8 8 .75 - ' ,
- Gooher State Dental
'¦ . "Supply :''. . .; , :- .A.A;.;. ' ¦' . :: ¦: .¦. '
¦ '.• 7 .8? ¦• ' .:
Gesell Printing Company . -131.00 .
. . Winona . Printing Company . - ' ,, T7.90
Total ¦ ;, ..:¦,:.A. ;.; ,„ . . ». ? i  4,911.88 . '
Equipment •
¦ • . !"¦ ¦?; .-'
Lund TypWriter. .
?,' Company. . . . , . . , . , . , . ,; $ . . ; ' : 4-50.00 .¦• .' Dictaphone - Sales Agency . 820.00, ,
: Total .:; .0.,. • ' •;.'.;.. ,;•'. .0 . :*,
" [ h i  70.00 - ,. , -
¦
Repairs .8, ' Alterations ? :
Addressbgraph -. .
. .. ' Multlgraph :...- . . . . . .... $ . 243.77. . .
Dictaphone Sales Agency 120.28 .-'
.' L?und Typewriter , '
¦¦ ' . ": ;,  •. . .' • ' ' • . -
•': Company ? ;:.,.; ;¦ . 70.70
" Winona Paint 8. Glass ? ,
: Company . . . . . , . , . / , . .. . 40.68 .
Kendell - O'Brien Lumber
Company ...;.. '.', ¦ -73.57
- i:B.M, .Corp.; ...,.,.....' . 8 ,73
' Total .
' 
: , ; .A . : . . . . . . .. .:. ;'. [% . ' . ' . 597.73, 
¦.
Other Current. Expenses
Treas., State, ol
' ¦ TWinnesota ; . , . : . . . . . . . % ¦  5,-437.55 . .
Winona Daily News .... • • ¦ T0O.28¦'¦ Rollie D, TiJit , . , . . . . . .  ; . . - 17.00
North American. Lile Si . .. . .
Casualty Company .... : 73.95 .
¦ George M. Christensen- ., ¦ 35.00 ' . .
Gate:Cliy Agency , . , . . . .  , 130.05 .;
Minnesot a Hospital,
Service Association ... ^46.80
'Minnesota Blue Shield . ..' . 332.00
Clark 8, Clark; Inc. . ... . . ' . ?" T02.26
Family Service . , .  ,
' ? ¦Association: . . . . . . . . .  .. 2.75 :
' ' National' . 'Foremen's ' '
Institute ., .. . . 1608 ' •'
National Association of
.. Social Work ., , .. . . . . .  6.O0. .
,St. Charles Press ,- . . , ., .  - 91:27 : . 
¦
Trews;, State of
Minnesota . . . . . . . . ; . . ; . - 15.00
American Public Welfare
Association ; , .  ? , . . , , .,. . . . . 59.2J.
Winona Counly Day
Activities Center .. ... 750. 00 ,
Total . . . . , . . . ; . , . . . . ; . . . . : . S 7,815. 24
SCHOOL DISTRICT FUND
Receipts
Balance Januesry 1, 1963 ,. S 128,324.38
Tax Apportionments , 1,577.526.75 .
Mortgage Registry Taxe» . 4,067 , 53 ¦
Transfer from School
Tuition Tax . , . .¦ , 452.525. 35
Transfer from School
Transportation Tax ..... 47,251.05 ,
Transfer Irom Current
School ., 14.179.92 .
Public Hunting Grounds
Receipts 3.252.11
Slate Aids ,. 1,004.825. 64
Tolal . . . . .  . ¦, » 3,23U952.73
Disbursements
Warranls Issued $ 2,982.434. 53
Balance December 31 , 1943 W.MTO
Total ¦, . ' t 3,231 .952.71
Warranli Issued
Alfred Berndt ,
Dist. No. Sp. 5 » 1,730.235.63
Wm. Roborlon, Jr .,
Dist . No, I 857 291,729. 3S
Frank Koch,
Olsf. No. I 85H . , . , ,  201 ,925. 61
Dolvln Ruhbe-rn,
D(st . No. 1 858 , 151 ,898.55
Mrs , Arlhur l-rdman,
Dist . No. 2512 .S ,16/ 70
Emil Pflughoelt,
Dist . No. ?54.'l ,, ,.. fc,725 78
Mrs . Alois Phllllpps,
Dist. NO. 7514 , . , ,  5,978 49
Donald Wornkan,
Dist, No, 2545 *,796. 45
Wlllard Warnken,
Dill. No, 2546 B.371 74
Harry Sclioil,
Dlvt . No. 2517 .' 3,,t.)9 83
Henry Connauohly.
Dist ,  No , 75*8 «,761 57
Jesse Ouckbrte,
Dist, No. 2519 «,fl60 73
M W . Wlltse.
Dist. No. 7550 33.1.12
Donald Sinn,
Dist . No. 7551 T- ,017 89
Mrs Donna Carpenter,
Dist . No , 7553 . R.0.19 01
Clinton W, Dah'ilslelni
DIM. No. 7554 fe,?iW a.l
Georne Koenl'i, Sr.,
DIM, No. 25(5 5,0.1,1 4.1
Halh'^rt Erickson,
Dlvt . No. 2554 , . ,  2,316 . 00
J , c:verr -tr Balch, •
Pl'.t , No, 255 7 10,397 98
Harold T , Moynr,
DM, No. 2S18 10,573 8.1
Lawrrncn sl.-veri no<
Dlt.t , No. '.'5 58 3, 770 64
Mrs . Rl'.hnrcl Clnblor,
Dls.l . No. 2159 3, 771 21
Kenpoin Holm,
Dl'.l, Nn . 7561 ti.it'' ,H
Rr'irr San-lcti,
net , No. 7 HI a, Ci4 19
Vrino I' n-K ,
Dl'.l, No. 1' MS J 1 ,95 1 19
Arnold Nlllf ,
Dist, No, 2)66 3,0)3 73
Harvey W iskow,
Olst, No, 3)67 -4, 642 42
Mn. Lawrence Lamty,
Dist, No, 2)69 1,908 8;
Alvin Wat ntse.
Dl' .l. MO. 3570 3. 07 1 54
fran k Suell r ,
OMI. No. 2)71 9J7 f)j
£d Ruholl ,
DIM, Hn . 7(72 2,4»l4l
Nick J, Mtisch,
(Continued on Pw^t 12 Col, 1)
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! CORTLAND SAYS . - .^ ^
; like George Washington ^~^ _^Wt&M
-, "WE CANNOT / i jglgi
TELL A LIE" / jHBHp
* "We chopped down ^ z^MlltVI/UK^
* mood of pure vandalism^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^
; We promise we'll never nBUjJI^ B 
:
-
do it again . . . and we e^^^ ^^ W
ready to take our punish- J^JjjBjljHH
ment for the folly of our j^jj MB^B
j S, ¥ "Cheery Pick '' these 0^^^^^ \ ,-
2 J^ Famous 
Name 
j f ^\f} ^^^
£f 17 JEWEL MEN 'S & LADI ES 11'  ^ JL ^F! I WATCHES J f^ ;
Our Values wKl [UU. _fL____m 
MM*,!,lft !
! WJL o Cuff Links • Necklaces • Earrings • Sterling Rings ^
^Bi, •Bracelets • Fancy Pins © Watch Bands •Nylon " .'
^B, Watch Bands • Ceramics «Tie Bars o Dishes [7}
^L • Salt & Pepper Sets §g I
^^*1** i. © Gold Baby Rings v / ,N . IfBlSK ¦
j j 0£  Js Ife • Many, Many Others! \&fev aBB I
UCHflRGE( |^ p
HH90IHB '^''*'n*SHHBHHHHIHV' ~^^^BBHRMHHHHHiHHMKBMMHiH^BHMBi
\\f \t /LwHm f BmWKMrm^T r A r ^^ M^m^ ^^ WmM_WI M^W MMt— WM ^MMM\MM
W m—mm L^ ^mr mmm m r 9  ^ W A^ m\ A i m^mrm ^m^mwr ma% W L L^ ^% 1
Dist. ..No? 2J7J ? ' 2,23M?¦'. Edwin Reps, - '
. ' Dist. No.' -3573 5,507:31.
. ¦ Arno Wendt; :
Dist. No. 2574 .......... . ; ; ' T2.334.47
Leuis M. Heim,
. Dist. No. 2575 , : . . . . : , . .  .¦
¦¦ '¦ ¦ -J.8 .*< ,*a
Bi l l  L. Heirr.. . ¦
. Dist. No? 2574 - . , , ,;....;,' 1,791.37
Mrs. Beftie Radsek, ?
¦ - Dist.. No? 2577' .,
¦
,..., J... .. . ¦ 3, 137.75
Frank f'ortleman, :
. • Dist.: No. 2578 ,....;- .,.. i,41». t>4
? Aifons Peine.
Dist. N6. ?257t . .v. . '.' ... , . -5,302. 75
Ar-thur Wunderlich,
:¦ . ? Dis|.. No. 2580 ....'...:..-." , 2,604 .50
' Ncirmsn Eggert,. ' ' . " •'.
- . DisL No.? 2581 .;.; ,.... . .. . - • ' 4.2J6.37
Craig Campbell,
: Dist. No, 2582 ' . . . : . / .  .... - . . . S.091. 44
Jenn Saathoft," .
: Dist, No. 258!. ...... .... '. . - ' J.370.93
? Fredrick. Sw-ioqurb,'
: Dist , No. ? 258i ;'... .'...;;.'. . : li5»7:12
¦Mwovil Olness. . .
' •¦ ¦ ' Dist: No: 2S8S .;.,...-...:' :' ¦;.
¦ ' -- -nt . is
Artie Worcornfa, .
Dist. No. '25B4 ,.;...;... ? ? •  l;7J«.0?
. Neil : EWenfeldt, . ¦
pist,. No. 2587.... . . . . . . .  ; , . 4,659.25
.'¦ Emit Fabian,
. ?1st: No. .' 25BS ;......... . . 4 .282.-11
- Pa-ul Woodward, .
¦ ; .  Dist. No, 2590 ..,.,..,.. ' 3,285.18
¦Francis Quinn. . ¦ ¦ - . " • . ;¦¦
. : oist. -No. - Ji?! . . . . , . . . . : ,¦  , -¦);/» ¦ .«
' . Gordon-Nagel. . •¦' ' ? ' '
¦ ' . ' ¦ A " ' ' .
, . Dist, No. -2594 . . . .  .. . J.H1.M.
" Mrs . . Helen? M, Stoehr , • . .
. Dist. No. 259« ..? - , ., . ., . . ': 1.477.W
" Lincoln Newcomb, ' ' ' ,- ', ' ,
. Dist . No. 2597 . .?•..,..;..... . 11,417.53
'Alton .Rostftow, , '¦.: '• .'. '¦¦ '
Dist , . No. 2598 , , :.:...,... ' . ,  i.<41. -10
. R» loti' Moldenha'uer,
. Dist. No. 3S9» ......... ., . 1,344.89
-/Mr*. ' lv« Wslsky. ,". • - . . - 
¦¦ ; ' ,-
. "Dist . No. 2600 ...... .... 
¦ ¦.. . • 3,255. 72¦ .' Waiter ?Sch 'ams, ' - ;.¦¦' ¦ ,
• " bist'.' . No. 2S0I , . . . . . . . . . . ' . 4 .511.84¦ ' E ' VJ . Gaecty.
:Dist . No, 2602 .....:..., ;. , ;: .4.962.47
"Je-rbld Harvcv,
¦ • '': . Dist:: No?, 2W3 ....... . . . . . . 14;«36. 48¦ Richard Dorh.¦ ¦ ¦ Dist. No.;:2605; .; '..,..¦..•...,¦'. ; '• ¦ - ' , !J4 * 7
Elmer Janzow, ¦ ' ¦ .' ¦'. Di?t. No. 2605 ........ .... . 9J6. 11
. 'j'6'eph H. -IC n'opri, ' ¦;. '- . . : ' „ ,.,' ,'.
Dist, No? 2504 . . .' .... . .... . - : »,081?78
' AHOIph Drenckhahn, . . - .
• '¦ Dist. .-No. .2608 : . : . , .  .... '. ¦ ; . ' . 4 .191 59,
?R?ilo h S, Grant, ; ; 
¦ ¦¦ .. .  ..
Dist'.: No. 2609 , .  . . .  .. - . . 31-468 $6
Rosemary C-,, Voelker, .- ' ¦ ,,., „
Dist. No. 2610^ . ; . . ,.. .• • •  , 7;7»5?26
• ; Le'ter Jacob, ''' . ¦¦' ¦Dls't . 1.No-. 2611 ;.,......; ¦ 4.7M.44
' . Walter Clow. ' . . ,' . . : - ¦ ¦
.Di-st. No. . 2*1! ........... . . . . : 3.3'5 »4
, A'.rori Tirrim, , - '. A :' • ' • - -. ... . '¦,
. Dist. No. 2413 ...... .... .. . ... 4 .8--6 0
' R;,<s«l Bublitz, . . . . .  .„ - -•
¦
. .'Olst . NO. ? 2414 , .... . .
¦¦' ¦ 7.SK.U
. ""• Dwttin ' :Mlenri'ert, " • •
¦ ¦ ' ', ? . .
Dist ? No. / 3617 ¦;¦¦,: ¦..; .... .' ." . 4 465.7J
ceraid RediB,;; ¦:: -; ';.,„,.;
. Dist No. 24! ». •••;. . . . ...... -. . -¦: > ¦  4,-243.lt .¦
. .,X^, • ¦*¦:. D.; McN.iiy. :- . . . . - .• ?„.,¦¦ : .;¦. oist. No. 2*19 . . ., : . : , ; . .. .;•
¦
•. *-M* -u
Mr« Helmer Thompson,
,., , Dist? No. 3420 . . . . .:'. -.;- . v. ... ' ' ' ' J.07.2.49' Jor.n O. Morman, - ¦ 
¦ 
. ~
¦ i.Di't. . No.., 2621 ,.. ,1.124. 73
- Fr JinkllP' .Brook , ? ¦
¦ 
.. ' , ' / . - ¦
.?Dist. No. . 2622 ' ..... ;..... :: ' l.32»/<
Fr^nk ' Renk. ." - .• • . ¦
?Dist . No. 3623 ...... ,...: . : - 4.372 75
Vi-icent ' .Spelt? . ;¦ ".,»,
.' , .  Di'.t . No. ?«4? .'-.'.- '.i. .....? ' . - '". . 54 00
Ci»on' Frisch ,:- , ¦ ? , • :  .- .' ' ' .:-;« »»
. .. Oif't . No, 2623 .. '.. .¦.. A" . ," . ' t0 .™
Kr'man Schossow. ¦¦_
¦ ¦¦¦ Dist.' "No: . 2626 , .¦.,, .,. .... , , J, 491 41
? ' Wp. irni-Albrecht, ' ' /'/.A,
.'. Dist. No. . 26.28 ,. , ? . . . . .... .? 4, 4X4. '3' 'Mrsv.James Hatftnan. - . ¦ ¦ ¦
Dist. No: 2629 . , , . . .".... ." . • . , 582. 73
:. ' • Frederick . Noeske. A. A. ..- .¦
¦ ¦ Dist . No. 2631 - • ,...,.;, '. .....
•.
¦ • 1I.0B3.28
Dr , D, B. French, ¦ ; .  : '' . : Dist . '.No:? ,I'227 .,... • • • •  ' ¦" , Vt s i
, J. .. Orin Agrirnson, ; :' .«,«0i7
Dist. No, « 232 . ..;...,.,. . ;. ¦ . ?,040.07
MWoo: Larson,V ' ' .V n-iO.' . . Dist. No, I 234' .:..... .... . 35.113.78
. ¦ Cirrtis Howe- .. : ' ";, " ?. '. ' .. .,
. p lil. No.. I ?34 .......... 
¦, ,11,244 .62
. Surnnsr Sheldon, , :. '. ' 'A. A. A.
pir-t- No, I 394 ... . . .  .... , 1».761:.*l
.AA r'v- ' Rutti Summer'i, 
¦
;• ¦ ..
¦
D''st, No. T 294?. . .,,. A.:¦-
¦¦ . 457,13
H: E.: Papenfuss. .. . , . ' " ?¦ . . ,?„ - .,
.. . . Dist. No. I. 3O0 ... ....... . . . 1t,039 «,5
Rohert' J. M-Jller, „;: .'
. . . Dist, No, ,434 - ,;......,. .: , '0v*4
e'va '--bahlquist, . . ,
''¦ - . Di^ i: No. 6.34 . . . . . ....... ., ''I'5¦
•: :jp^n: weiti;. ' y/ y -y 
¦ ¦ 
,, ,,. ,.:.-- Di5t . . .No .. »!0' ...... . .... . . . 33.H3.i8
: Erm ord Heaser, • ' . ' - ? ¦ ' ,,,...- .. - Dist. No: 2389 ..,., „ . :.,.; : ,"" !'' Winona State Coll«« :. .... . . PW®¦ |rl« R; Gusa, .; .., . ¦¦ Dist. No, t . .»06 . -. ; :-. ...... . ,;.«¦•&¦ La Crosse .'H Iph School ..... ..; 1.3.534 00
La - CroJse. V/ocstional? - ¦ '- ,•, ,«
school , . . : . .: , :¦ .? ¦ : ¦ ¦ - ¦ • - .? ; ¦: ¦ .:; <r"
¦- . Tot,! 0 . : . : . : . A?"- - . - - . .' I-'"*  t^n.'ux i
SCHOOL TUITION TAX FUND 
¦
Receipt! . "
B»l«nc * : Januar y l. "*3 • • ' .,'' '^'l'
. -T * i i  
¦¦Apportionment!! " . . . .  . -245.781./6
, Tririsler Irom Current - • . .. ,.
School . ¦ .. - . . ¦ ¦ .— . .- . . 1'^ MS
' Transfer From County
' ¦ ¦.- Buiwino.A .: . : ¦ - - .... , :,»o,ooo (io
Tr
«\
n
,'dn.
r From Ro"',t " ,n.ooo no
,M^d,' : oooooo :;:¦; _^.mu
0'¦ .W.I- 0,". A . A"
' '/ A - t y >'.7'4 14
OI«burHm»nl« -,
Trinsler to School .
: districts ¦ • ¦ « ¦ ¦ 4J..J. V.15
Trunsfer to Road «¦ ' ' ',» .. «.
Brirtq. , 7/1,(100 00
Transfe r lo Counly . ... .
Bulldlno W 'JJJJJtnlnnct December 31 , ) H7 / '•"/j"
Intel A ¦ V
".'»"'7 W U
SCHOOL TRAHSFORT^TION
TAX FUND
Receipts
»nlanc» January ' "43 . « ,, '! JI
Tei Appnrtlonmenti J3 .1VS UJ
Houslnq & Rectevelnpm-nl
Authority Fuoris
Olstrlhuflon . - ' . - • " f'
Statu Aid* I1.4M I9
Tnrel . . . «
" H144 13
Bl»huri(in»nt»
T r j n ' f e r  In coiilr/
•ulW.no « , m "
Trnnt tn  to Srhnol „ . . , . ,
t"^rlc,, , w ?.*„le, rir» Deren^fi V , l'*^ 1 *93 . "
lout ' \ '4 t u t 3
TOWNS, CITIES I V ILLAOIS S FUND
Recelpti
MMiir. e lanuaiy l . I'M > " ' . ,
Tn. Apporl .onmenH 1,711,MO 67
i/ oi iooqe P 'rjiitry te. r« . 4.M7 »
l ieni ler  linln Coun t y
Oevrni ie 7 l.'8  IS
Cni ln. nwi\ U,18071
Tni»i » y .v t .mni
tiHtiunnrient*
Vi „ ,,„„ i, M ,en I !, -:i. l47 02
Halaore Deremhei II, 1981 0
t r ier  « 1. J79 .747 (13
Werreof i  livn'O
11 . inr, pfine ,ii\^n ,
Dre-heni 7 *P , . .  I J U T*
A' M \>n '.',on/ ,
Nf ,v Hai I»n>rl  l*p. ., . , .  U "I**
F 1.-. a I rt C.ne-Oy,
^lee^enl 't i l l  1*P, - , . . .  10.608 8'
( i  7 ik'  Wrlno,
\\ moy  lv*,p . , , , .  I 4/4  86
Jrl n V l y i f  i
Han li'.p , . . .  t ara 51
c\* i aln Sim <MI
I in,ion' I v.p f * : / 9 S
1 ron bM Vrnl M ,
S.nnlo'i e I AP , , , .  ILU'* m
F ai I Nnlllfiiao
Rlctmionit l*P 4 , \ \MCt
l l ^ l l y e  f rty Po l i l lmo.,
l|0|iier ti- .p . . . , . , .  ' I  t i t  .18
f^ i-nipe J .'.CIIIHO I,
\',' i|soii "f v- -|> . U *8« 8*
Arnold t en. - , War re n  \ * t > . , W i l t s '
All i en Herfllhc
t j i ica  Iwp • I I .JOO H
Jp'in Nintr-mniin.
¦St. Clierles 1^, p . W IH 11
FNn Aoo-.t. Winona T^- |>, . t leflO;
t/ort iert f III noliuysen,
H'lMok lwp 4 ,f21 81
Raymond Lrlinorl;,
«olllnt|ilnn« Iwp 4 MSOri
Onlrude l.rlinerlr.
Rplllngilorte T*o 3,;41 1'
(rtivaid Metit-r,
Nprlon T/.p . I0-»' 'I ll
t r t w i o  Rinetaitl, t lh« 7wp. 3 111 «2
Raymond - Schell. .
A'.t. Vernon Twp. 9,555.91
Lyle Swanson, • ¦ ' ¦ • . '
WOitewste r. Two. ........ ;"" 5.349 8J
Rudolph Suler,
Altura Villafl* ..' .,.: , . - . ¦' •
¦ ¦ - 19,273.47-
Ano'abelle Bearwald,
. Dakot a Villape ......... . 1,442.49
Peter Kronebusctv -,-
Elba .Villaoe . . - '. . ."- ,,., -.... ' ' .. ' 1.416. 76
¦Carl Opsahl, , . .- ¦ - ' . , ' " ¦ •
Goodview Village . :..... ,'.' 46.352.92
Otto. Bartsch, , -'
¦ Lewiston village .'.' .. -, ,.A, ¦ ' . -' 46.176 87
¦Ed Heaser , Jr?, ;¦
f.Miineiska Villagt; . . . . . . .  ; . 131.79
John Kaslo,.
AMnnesota City. ' Village . ' . - .J.,962.83
Raymond . Arnoldy. ' ' ."
Rollinostone .ylllagt- : . .... . ' 5.603:88?
Clyde: English,
Stockton Village .... '. ; ' . 1.095 . 12.
Chalmer Perry, • _ ' ' .:
Utica Village . . . . . ....... . },392.2J.
Ray Wiskow, ' .
St,' Charles City-.'.... ;.. . . 17.607.14
AHred . Berndt, • '- . - ' ., , ^ 
¦; ¦  . ¦¦ .:
W.iribna .'City'. . . . . . . . v...-' '. ¦'} ¦* ,t*Q*.
0' Tot S l? ' ;.0 ^ .0;, :
:. . .> v .A0 i0 :
,'7"'7^-Oi
: .
¦ ' ;¦ , DITCH FOND :;
..RtcelBts -
Balenct J anuary 1. 1.963-'
¦'.' « . -S.l7i.37
Collect ions '. A / - - : .- : - '- -/ / -  :
' y m i1
/Tota l /. ' ¦' ¦.• . . :
' .A." .A;::.0» , ,4.004 .37
Dlsburj ementj .
Baleri.ce December 31 ,: 1963 ¦« '.
' 4,004 .37
Totel ;: '. . . : . : .O, :A . , ?.; » :;0 ' .4.004:37
.:• STATI O REVENUI .A
'" - '.¦
' '  
SCHOOL FUND ? .
. - ¦ ' Receipts -
Ralen .ee January. 1. 1963' . ;. * 0 - .
Tax-Apportionments - . ; , . . . . . ¦ . ;' ¦ 3J9.729 .91
Mortgage "Registry. Taxesi , 2,033.75
~ " = -T<»til. "" ? ". ' 0'.. ' . . ', ;.. ' . :I : ? '-3* 1.763.4.6
Disbursements '
Warfents Issued . .  '. ' J ." ' 341 .763.6.6
Balance Decernber. 31. 1963 ' — 0—' ¦: '
; Total . '. . . . . .  . / ; . .  Aty : 341,763.66
•' ¦ ¦•' ¦. , OAME .. A. FISH FUND - . .
¦" Receipts .-." ¦ ¦
Balance' ¦' .January .J , : 1963' . t . 901. 1.7
Licenses . Sold ' : . . ¦ . . '.¦
¦
. . . . . .  . 48,673;»5
Fines . ? .:.: ' . . ? . . : . / . :¦::¦ .: . ;.., ¦' . ' . " 45? 50
Totel '.'¦ .'¦ . . ' . . ' . .;...'.' ,. .',,..,'.' ¦» ;-50,026 12
Disbursementt
.Warrants Issued ' . . . . . : '. ' .» • ¦ '; ' -49. '0JS.?b
Balance December jl, 1«3 . 950,92
T o t a l . .  .: . :.¦ ¦
¦
•/[¦ . , . . : ; . ; , : » " so. 026.12
'" . ' . .: TEACHERS .'. INSURANCE
' 
* ;•
•. ' . ' ¦RETIREMENT FUND
. Keceipt« ¦;? .
Balance January 1, 19*3 . j , 65 .00
Collections¦¦. . ., .;. -. iA. : , / . , . / '
¦ 
. S3;59l,5o
'Total. ' , :. . , . . , .  : . : . ? :¦ J"- , '- '53.656:50
. . . '. . Disbursements
Warrants Issued ¦ . / . . . : .  ..' -j ' [  53.656 50
Balince December 31, W63 . — 0-
Torai . .'. : . ? . . . . ,  ? ? - . ; - « .  - 53:656.50
¦ ¦ - . - T » SANATORIUM FUND ¦
" Receipts
Balanca January 1, 1963 . J , .125.82
Tax Apportionments -. . . : . .  . - . ,48
. Total OA . . , '. ': . . ,: . . -.:.. ,
'. '. » ¦ ¦ ' ¦; " ¦124.30
Disbursements. . . .
Transfer, to County.Revenue ., ¦. -. 126.30
Balance December . 31 , 1963 : . —0— ,
Total. - A \ 'A . . : . .. . A . A  '. . A t  . .' ' -
:12f. .30
SHERIFFS CONTINGENT
, - Receipts' . .;
Balance January . , !. .' '963' . I¦_ '' ¦', . 480 00
' Total- .....::V'0OO^.-0 :.A V  .- - .
' A480.66
Disbursennenli .
8»lanc% December }{, .  wil t . •',- • • 480.013
? Total. ;.\ . ;. ,0... ? . . . . . . . . :0» O 0' . 0. 4B0 M
. . . INHERITANCE TAX
. Receiols
8al«nc« January t. 1963 . »' .' 2.027 81
Collections .. '.,? . . . . : ., , . -, . . 105. 767 .82
"Tofaj :. A . . . A . . . . A . .: , . . [ : t\ .  107,790.65
. Disbursemenfi .
Warrants . Issued ' ". . , ' . ? , » •107,01, 5 .60
Balance December 31, 19*3 ? 7750S
. ' Tbt 'll- ' ,0. . - A . .. / - .. .  0, .A I 
' ? . 107,790 ^65
MORTGAGE REGISTRY TAX
Receipts
Balance Janua ry I, 1963. . » ' -7 . "< "
Collections . . .  ¦ . .  . . . .  TV 'S!  W
Total » 
~~
>4 ,54 5 :36
. Disbursement*
Stale Revenue *¦ Schools t 2- 033 ?5
County Revenue .' •/ >] '*Iown?; Cties 8- Village - 4 Pa |2
School Districts 4,06' Jj
Warrant * Issued ; ,  . • "I
Baldiice December .11 , 19*1 . . . .1.10 60
Total 
' ' / ,. .  » 
"" 
'« ¦'"¦»
PRIVATf  REDEMPTION
Receipts
Balanc e lanua iy  I, I'M ' » —"
Collecuont ¦ ' ?
Total . ¦ « 
""' 
:,",
Olsbiirsements
¦A an ant* ISMI M * 1MS
Balance OeremBer 1' , 1961 0
, . , I 31 45Total  • •
ASSUR ANCB
Receipts
Balance ..M»"ary I . !9«1 , t " ';
lolal , ?
' !M7
Dlshiirs* in«nts
Balanr e prremhn M. WH * w "
mtal » ,M'
FORFinen T A X  SALU
Ref I PM
Kalanr e  i»r,.a.v I '«M • "' » "
Collerlions ' " ,(1
Total , » 
' ' 
¦''," "
Disbiiriimenl*
,'. e , . a n t ,  Lined « ' 
«» >J
Balance Oer.rniher H, l»»1 S ill' II
lata) , «
" 
V S 4 / "
INCIDENTAL
Recupli
isnlenre lanuaiy 1, 1961 , » *" '«
l ianv l r r  frnni ..... ..
fpunly Reg ime innno 00
1 *en»lr i  I nm , ¦ , ,.
Pnad A rVmo» • •  ' * "'
1014. 1 , • "' 4^ ''
Oiitiur s«i* ients
|'.„,«ll !•'.!« » " r« "
llalatire P"e/iit-ei ' , |9»1 t' 11 •''
lolal » »'"« '»
MISSINO H E I R S
R e c e i p t s
Balenri  . larmaiy  I, til , t 6 v0 « ''
lolal » 6.T0M
Hull ut .emenls
dale nre r i t remntr  1 , tfa .t I 6 VP Is
loUl I 6, 1'O SS
¦ - . STATE. ' LOAN'
Receipts
Balance "January ,1, . 1943 * ' 114 ,61Tax .Apportionments , . : , '.' . . " 224.57
:-Totai ;? , , .';:' ;-¦¦'.¦'.;:,..Ot ,. ¦ - . ui .is
. . . Dlsburlemenls
Warrants . Issued .- : . . - . ' . . ' :. '.. . .  .' . J 242 . '4
Balance Peccmber . 31, 1963 ' -... 99.1!
¦' To tal-  -, ; .0 " ?,v . . . ',- . . '.: t -/ ' 
¦ ¦; 3X1 .2S
PREPAID  TAX, .' ..
-Receipts? .
Pa i d'pce Janua'ry 1; 1963. . .  S : . -0—
Col lections . . . : /? . '. , '., ¦ / 46,043.11
Total , . . , ; ? . . ', %":' . . '¦4 .4,08 111
blsbursemehti ' ..
Warrant's Issued A .-A. - ,? *?
" - . ' 4«.083:il
Balance 'December- . 3t .' 1943 ¦/ --0— .-' .
.;. Total ¦ -. A ¦. '¦
'' ¦ . ¦
'¦¦.: ¦* ¦¦'. / .  44,0*3.11
, 0 U-5. SAVINGS BOND .
.. . Receipts? ?
Balance ' January. 1,. 1943 , • ¦"'?- 243.7!
Collection's- .- ;¦:....,.• , . : . . ,; . . ¦ ' / .1,931.25
Total A...V.' . ?0' .; A A - ?' «' . • 1,175:C0
Disbursements -
'.Varrarits- Issued . . .. • : : i.?~ l ?.5
Balance December 31 , 1963 . .
¦ ¦' ¦ . 3*3. 75
' Total ¦ • . . '.,. . . .: *- 
¦ 5,175 .00
WITHHO.LDINO T A X
Receipts
Balance ¦' .January - !, . 1943 '.S . ' Ai'l^ !
Collections ¦ ¦ , . . '..., . .  .' ' 51,5*9.74
total . . , ?: . :0... . ,, . .,., ?. : * 6?,9ii:ii
DlsbursemUnts
Wa rrant '" Usued A ' t' ' 51. 171 4f
Balance December 31, . 196 .1 4 ,765 . 6!
Intel • ,. - . ' ? . * '  6!,94l,
't(
COUNTT LAW LIBRARY
Receipts
Pala' nre lanuary I. , ' IW1 t l, l»t "H
Loilection's ' . . . . . ¦> . ' . I, '3 1 0(1
Total  . . . . . ' •
' •' '. t ' ¦ 1,920 31
Disbursements
War rants Issued S , 1,169 01
Balanre December 31 , 1143 %¦ l,l',l 33
lolal , . . t 2, 970 31
REFUNDINO
Receipts :
Ra iam* lenuary 1, 1961 , »
Tra nsfer trnm
T««es  A .  Penal t ies  . . .  . 3 ' 1 n»
' intnl . . » 3M.OI
ntsbuistments
W a i r a n t s  l.sued * '' •' n»
(lalaiu e Orremher .11, 1961 . I
Total  > l'' n»
DITCH FUND INVEST MENTS
Rrcelpll
RaU n.e  .. lanuai y l , 1961 , t 10. PM OO
lolal i .  » 10, 000 Oil
Disbursemint*
tUlanre neiamfei II, K M*  IMOO M
tala l  « I0. OD0 O1
CHANGi
Rereipll
f la lanre lanuaiy  1 , 1961 . • 5 POO Of?
(filal * I OflO fl(
PiitMirsemenl*
Ba lanre Drreinnei .11, 1961 T 1 0O0 Of
lo la l  I I.OC10 0(
C O U N T Y  T R E A S U R E R S
T R t l S T F .f SECURIT IES
Mecalnli
t la ianra  lanua ry I, l«61 * 1I .0OII (1(
lolal  ' t H.onO fl«
Dlsbursemens-j  - , ' ;
Balance/December : 31, 1963 t ¦ !5,O00.00 .i
Total ' ¦!, . - . . -. ¦: , -. . . ' . ';.;. - ,. . s . 15,000.00 ':
CoLiNTy ATTORNEY CONTINGENT :
; Receipts .
Balance January , .1, 1963 ¦ ' % '
Transfer from . •
-County '. Revenue .- . .  . ' $' ¦'.' 2,000,00
.;Total. . . ,  .¦; .: ':. ¦,'. . .
¦'-.' .$ ¦ ' v l.OOO
'.bo"- '
DisbursemenJi
Warrants Issued ,. . $ ,'¦ • 620.49..
Transfer ,to
County/Revenue . ,: '. . .; .  t . 1,379 .51
Balance December 31.-19(S3
: Tot-al . ... . . . , : ./ :: . . . . . . . .  A t  ¦; ¦ 2,000.00
'.' . ' .'
• . COUNTY BUiLblNO |
,": Receipts ¦ ¦ ' .' '¦
B'aiance' janua'ry i'i., 1963 . 1  105«'06?95';
Tax ' Apporttnnmen|s ;. . .  i.' . 47.007 . 14
transfer from Schoot:
Transoortation Tav.- ¦.;..;¦.. ' ¦ ' 4,000 00.
Transfer from School .
Tuition Tan ." .' . . .- ,;; ; .. . , 70,O00?00.:
Heuslnp & Redevelopment AurtiOrity, ¦¦.. .,
Funds : Distribution . .. . . ¦ '¦' ¦ 64 .T0 :
Part . Payfrien't for sale of old . .
. Highway Property - . , . ' ..;- . . ;. J?25 5 00 :
Total' , . . ., .  ? . _ .A ? . . . ' ." . . . »' ;'
• 230,333.19 :
. ' ¦> Disbursementi
V^arranti Issued . : . . '.,¦. ..;
'.. . . $ .  43,<7« '.54 .
Transfer to -School
Tui t ion -Tax . . . . . , . . , , , ?  ? 70,000.00 I
Balance December 3i: 1943 . ' • "' 114,554 .45 i
Total .  ¦ . : . ' '.? ¦ .: . . : . .:; . .A: ' :' f 230. ^333. 19 '
COUNTY POOR
. Receipts ' ?
Balanca'January 1, 1963 . .  t 67, n09 9l
Tax . Ahportlo'nments . 70,553?37
Housing & RedeveioDmenf Authority
Funds . Dist ribution ' . 94 14
. Tota l  -. . .' . . . , :, . O t  132, 659 .32
Disbursementi
Warrants Issued . ¦ V 94 .U1 93
Balance December Jl , 1943 1 , 3S,^" 39
Tota l " . , . . . ; . , .  0 . .  . t 132,659.32 .
BOAT A WATER SAFETY
Receipts
Balanre .lannar/ 1, I9a3 I . 11112
l icense's Sold 3. 034 00 '
rin»s ' . : . . . ;  7 .50
Cancelled Warrant 106 20'
Tota l  A ?  t 2,355 .17
Disbursements
Wen an-i Issu r-rt ,' . t J. m 50
Balance December 31; 196 1 ¦ 107 .17 ,
Tot al . .  t 2,:SS.M
¦OAT A W A T E R
1AFETY ENFORCEMENT
Rtctlptt
Balanre lanuary I, 1961 t 3 (*27 26
Collection. 1.3'0 3 7 1
Total , t 4. B97 .43 i
I
Dlstiurseoieots
Warr  anti ISMII- O 1 1. J74 . IS
Balance December II , I9M 1.-471 4', I
t o t a l  . . I 4,S9! 61
SOCIAL tECU RITY !
Receipt!
Balanre lanuary 1, |9ni t
Collections 1M00
Tota l  « W4 0(1 '
Dlshuisementi
'.Vanant l  l«si ,erl t 174 00
Balanr* Orrenihei 11, 1961
T o t a l  » 1/4 00-
tTATI  REEI> TRAN SFE R T A X  J
Rerelpls
B«iai i r« lanuary I, |9al I 9?' 5 65
Collodion * . . . I, 400 10 '
in.a, \ t V5 , 95
Dlspursementi
v'.' airanli  l«*ui -I t I So: oo
(\aianr« Drrernlin .11 , 19M 'a ? 95
to ta l  1 MI'S 9 5 ,
Thr foreuninn slatpmonl ns pro|>nrort by Ihe founly Andilnr
is ;i|ipn)vpfl hv Ihe Honrd on this 9lli day of .lnnimrv . HIM, nnd
respectfully suhmillert to the taxpayers of tlie cou nty .
Allesl :
K I C I I A K D  Sl 'ilO ( )N(j \ ' i ;i( , Audiior
lloiini of ( ' minh' Commissioner *
ADOLPH SriTZKli
. lA MKS PAI'M.NFl 'SS
l.l-:0 R, RORKOW.SKI
I .F.N J . m:i\aiirA\in ,
CAHl , O. PKTKRSON
TAMPA, - 'Fla,; CAP ) — . Seven
grandchildren of the late Col.
Leslie MacDill saw for the fiist
time Thursday? the Air Force
Base named for? him. They nev-
er saw their grandfather , who
was killed in a 1938 plane crash
near Washington ; D.C. 0
'¦- They:- ' , were accompanied : to
M acDill ¦ Air Force Base by the
colonel' s .widow," ¦ Manilla Mac-
Dill , and Mrs. OMacDill's t-wo
daughters, Mrs. Bruce Dougher-
ty , .-ami Mrs. Thpmas OS. Bar-
rows. All are from Boston.
Grahdchildren of
Colonel See Field
Named for Him
1 ' . ' DENVER , Colo, (AP)-Ih, an
election year, says Prof0 Paul
; Hunsinger, - nothing is so impor-
'I t.a'iit as a little knowledge ol¦ orisextractopody.: 0
I Hunsinger , who' :.-.'heads,•".- ."the
i speech department at the Uni-
;' versity of Denver .; 0 listed it
; among topics .at ihe annual
i Rocky Mountain Speech and
j Communication Confer fence here
j . today- ¦"¦'/ -' . 'A ' - O ' O ¦' ¦ ..'•.'. ' •
He '-exp.laih .ee . orisextj actppoidy
is the art of:keeping cne's foot
oui of one 's ?mouth—or getting
it . out once it's in , A
( Keep Your Foot
Out of Mouth o
• ... AM' LET* SET sav« ro  ^HOUSE «>u4 NO S^C  ^
CRUMC/'. iwef tvfs M--*w: QititoC!!^  . 0
DENNIS THE MENACE
¦ ¦' (F.TrsI Pub.. Frldiy, Feb! 7,, )%4) ' y . - .
Sla'lt o!¦ Mln'he'spta . - I a. .
Counly. of Winona. . 1 . in Probat* Court.
' No. ' 15.6*4 "
In Re Eslatf ol
Bessie Davis, Decedent. .
Qrdcr '/ f i r  Hearing on Finjl Account '
y- and Petitioh (or Dlstrlliulion,
The: ' representative bl . the'above ?nanied
estate having, tiled his final account . end
petition ? -.for /settlement , and ' allowance
thereof and for -' .distribution to the per-
sons thereunto' entitled; '- -
IT IS ORDERED, That. fh< ; hearlno.
therebl be . h a d ' o n  ?March - 4 , 1964. at
1,0 ?3tl 'o'c loci; A f ." ? ,  before • this Court
in ' the probate : court , room - in the court
hoijie, in- VVinpna, .Vinnesota,? and that
no/'ce hereof be <j iVen by . publication pf
fhi? order in (he .Winona Daily. . N<ws
arid ' by mailed notice: as. , provided by
lav;.- 
¦ ¦. .? *  ? . *:¦ 
Dated February 'J. '19*4 .
E. D, Ll BERA, 
¦
'¦ ' . Probate Judge.
.; ..¦(Probate. Court Seal)
Strealer A . Murphy,- ' . : '
¦ .
Attorneys tor - -  Pet i t ioner .  '
.(Flfif . -P.nl>;": Friday, Feb.. .??, !«¦<)¦ ;
State of Minnesota , ) . ss. . ¦ .|
County of Winona ! in Probate .Court j
' '. No. 15,73 1 ' " •. ¦ ' - ' ¦ ¦ •¦ In? Re Eslite ol
Henry R. Auni, becedenj. j
Order for Heirinj on:Petition lor Admin- j
Istratian, Limitins Tim* lo File Claims ,
and for Hearing Thereon
Cart . A. . Aune . having ', filed : herein ' a?
petition ? for o.eneral administration stat- ;
ing that sald . decedenl died intestate and i
praying that Winona National and Sav-
ing? Bank be appointed administrator;
• ' ".IT- . IS ORDERED, That .the1 hearino
thereof be had on', - March ¦¦" 4. 1964 ., at
1.1 ?C0 o'clock . A;M., •: before ' this Court
In, the probate, court roorn in the . court?
douse .-in ' IVlnoti'a. ? Minnesofa; triar?' the '
time .within' which creditors . .of said de-
cedent may file ' their claims be? limited
Ip four months ' from the ' .date -' hereof, .' ,
and that the claims' so -tiled .be heard?
on .June .' 10, : 1964, at ,10:00 o'clock A.M'.?. -
before , this Court . in :the- probale . court '
room in- (he court - house in Winona.
Minnesota, . and - that , notice hereo f b e .
qiverv by- .publication , of this order iri
Ihe , Winona Dally ' News and by mailed .,
notice , as ' provided ' by . law.¦•: Dated February . 5,; int . ¦ . .
' ,E. D. li'SERA. "'•:¦
Probale .Judge.
?(Proba te . Court Seal).
Norrnan A. Barth. :¦ ;".'¦ . ' - . ¦ ¦ ¦¦:. !
Attorney for Petitioner . f
(Flfif Pod. Friday, Feb. 7, If«)' ¦¦;. .
Stale of Mlnnesbte ) it. ..'
County of Winona , ) in Probate Court.
.Fife ¦ ¦no. - utsr-y:.
In Rt Estate ol
Cecil ?K; Baldwin,? Decedent. '
Order lor Hearing, on Final Account
•hit Petition:.for. biitribiilieit .
The. representative of the above named
estate having filed.' its final -account , and
pe-titicn for seltlerrient and allowance
therebl' and lor distribution; to the per-
sons thereunto, entitled" ;? ' ¦,
IT IS ORDERED, Ttiat the hearing
¦thereof .' be-; 'had-' on ' NVarch'. .Sth; . 1944, at
11:50 o 'clocK A.M., belore Ihls ' Court Tn
the probate court room Tn the co.iirf house
iri VVihona,: A*.:n;nesola, and tliaf notice
hereof be given by publication , of Ihij
order in The ' '-Winona Daily News -and
b/ mailed notice as -provided by- law. ¦
Dated February 5, V) 6i . ./
E. D; . LIBERA,
' Probate Judfle.
(Probate Court: Seal) ? -
Goldberg. & Torgersbn,'
Attorneys for ' •'. Petitioner. .
: (First. Piib. Friday, Feb. 7, 19M) '
Stote- 'b'f- Minnesota ): '. SJ. .
County ofWinona y- iri Probate, Court
: ' ¦ . : ¦ ' NO. 15.606 • . ¦ .
¦ ' . ." .
' ' . '. ' . In Re ; Es1ale «t , .' .
Anna H. Haeatke, Decedent.
Order lor Hearing on Final Account:
and Petition lor Diitribution.
The '/epresenlative of .tne about named
estate having: filed his final account and
petition for settlement and allowance
thereot and ' for . distribution to tht per-
sons (hereunto enlillert; '
IT IS ORDERED,. - That the hearing
thereof be had on March. "4,? .1964 , al
•10:4S ¦ O'clock A.M., : before , this . Courl
in the probale court room in the • courl
house in Winona, Mmriesola, and that
notice . hereof be . given , by publication oi
this order in the . W:inona Daily ? News
and by. maile? notice as provided by
lav/. ' . : ' " . :. ; '
. Dated February ,3, 194* . ,.
¦:•¦ ¦, E- - D.0 LIBERA, .: ';' .'-• ¦¦ Probatt Judge,
(Probate Court Seal) . '. .:.
Harold . J. Libera, ?
Attorney for , Petitioner, . -
¦'¦.- " (First Pub? Friday, Feb.-. It , . 1944)
Stale .of Minnesota t -Juvenile Court
Co:uiily.ol. Winona. : ¦). No. ?«6.Adq.
In the . Mattsr . ol tht Petition ol
James E. : cisewj kf -and lucillt ¦
H. Cisewski , his wife, To adopt
Pamela K. Schmidt. .
¦ O R  D B . R- . . ;-
. '-Jarnes 'E .  Cisewski - having filed herein
a, ..Petition-' for the? adoption by him ol
Pamela ' Ka-y TSclirriiot;.' a minor: child,
and the mother of said child having
joined in said Petition,, and- an- Affidavit
declaring ' that the address . of Victor
Schmidt, lather ol said minor child, Ti
unknown, ? -having- been duty . filed, " and
the. . Cour) -being satisfied that said
Victor Schmidt' cannot, be served per-
sonally with. Notice , ot. Hearing ; ' ?, " ¦- ' " :
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
on said Petition be had on the 13th day
of ?March ,. ; 1964, at .2 :00-o 'clock P.M.,
belore . the Court in ttie Juvenile Court
RoomTn.Trie Courthouse in.Winona, Min-
nesota, .that notice hereof be fliven by
three weeks ' ; -published notice in tht
Winona Daily News, the last publication
to - be at. least- ten days belore the time
set for hearing. .
Dated . »l Winona; WUnnesola.
this 13th' day of February, 1964. '
?'.' ¦ , E, :D. LIBERA.
Judge . of Juvenil* Court '
(Court SeaP
PLUNKETT i, PETERSON
By: . Dennis A. Challeen
Dennis A.  Challeen
Attorney tor Petition er
61 Wesl Fourth Stieet
Winona, Minnesota
(First Pub, Friday. Feb? Jl, 1964)
ADVERTISEMENT FOR fclDS
NOTICE TO VENDORS
Propnuk Solicited for Pickup- Truck
for the Winona Public Schools
Rids Close a| 1 P.M.
Monday, March », Tt«4
Mntlce Is hereby qiverv thiil seeled
proposals wi l l  he received by tht Board
nf Education, Special School Dislrlcl
No 5, Winona, Mlnnnotn, until 1:0(1
P . M , 'Monday. March 9, 1964 . «t Th*
off .ee . of 'he Clerk nt Ihe Hoard ol Edu-
cation, located In the Senior Hloh School
Building (or one new 1964 model '< ton
pickup truck. In accordance wilh plans
and ipr.rll irations on tile in the office
ot the Clerk nt th» Board nl Education,
The l«W Studebaker '. ton pickup
truck currently owned will be traded in
on the piii<- >in>e of the new unit.
fllcis will be opened and read eil 1 W
P ,\V Monday, March 9, 1964 , ind will
tie tabulated tor presentation 1b the
Hoard of Education at Its regular meet ,
Inq to be held at 7 00 P.M. March t,
I9A4 .
Sealed propoiali ihall bt plnlnly
m.sikeil "TnirH flirt. "
A deposit of Vi of Ihe hid pr ice In
rash, ri' ililiert rherk,  or rilrtn>r« hohct
shall arromnany Hie tiid a\ a guarantee
th^l Ihe .bidder, it succesvliil, will de
liver all Items covered In the nitl .
A rnrnplrlr description ot the unit
hid shall arronipany Ihe proposal ,
flirt shall he made on for ms provided
In' thai purpose hy the Bo.srd of Edu-
irttion, which will include Hit prlre nt
Ihe ti'iKk. the amount allowed tor Ihe
trade in ami (he net hid
The Hoard of Friur afion reserves fhe
riant In re ie r t  any or all lildv
HOARD or r niKATiow
Sn. 'Ciol School Dulrlcl No I
PM) I w 'lAunrns , cie-rk
IT I i s I  Puh fr idny.  feh , Jl. I U 4)
NOTICe OF HEARIN*
NO 11CI  IS l i r R f n Y  C I V f N  Ifnt the
Ci ly  Cnui.iit pf |he Cily of Vlininn , Min.
nrsnta, wi l l  inrel on th" !ni» day 01
V a i r h ,  19r,4, n| 7 JO p t.\ In lis t CO'iruTI
fliamlier In the City Iloli, Incatrd on
Hit snulhwiMl i nrnri of f ourth and t a^
tayet le Streets , In inid City, for Ihe
Piitpose of inn«iitri m<] and nrfloq upon
fhe rnn in i and hie hnal rtewelnpnient
pian nf ttie Western I anrl Corporation (or
tht nrw Muai le  f. ^ail, In be Inialrd In
Ihe tnliiiMii'i parrel i  of land:
1 , thai part ol ll-» tloiiliw"'! Ouar.
te i  ol the NoilheaM Quailer <NV.V ' < ot
UC -. ' . l  nl Sertmn t -veri fy elcalit (HI,
trnsi l ' lnf i  One llufirfred Sey^n (l(17|
Noith, nl Panne Seven I7 |  W est  of Ihe
f ,l|li I'lini ipnl Meridian lying South-
w ' l te i ly  ot county O. t rh  fin Thret (J) ,
7 That  Pf l i l  of Goveininent lo t  Two
I j i , Seilinn 1 wrnty elrihl OBI , Tpsvnslilp
One llunilrril .Seven i)(ltl North, Hange
Srvn 171 , We ' l ot 'he rillh |'r|nrlpa|
Vi Idlnii , lylim We ' t r r l y  nt the Soullirily
e-. lemion nf the f ast line ol tht NO'lh-
«'" ! 0»at |fr nl Ine Nm tlieajl Qiinrtei
INW. nf fjl- ' il nt lain Section 7t, and
lynn Nnilheaslerly of Ihe right nl way
nf s I S ,  Highway *l »s eslMillshid by
fnnilrmnitlnn Proreertingi hy lit* Slate
M f^lnnesnt a
At Ilia t ime and (ilnre above itrslqnat-
»tf an apdorttinltv » ill b« given ta nil
prenn. inteie »leil  rn he lieini d tor
ar il anam »I  the aiininval ra r|lsarp r ova|
I" ,na '  nevelnpmiht Plan and Zon ing-
f-ahniary ?r), IM4
JOHN I C A R T e P ,
City Rocord«f,
7"he Dally Record
At Comm unity
Memorial Hospital
Visiting houTi: Medical «na surgical
patients: 2 to 4 and 7 to «:30 p m. (No
children under 12.) . . " . . ' " ¦
Maternity patients: 2 to 3:30 end ; to1:30:p.m. (Adults only.);
THURSDAY
ADMISSIONS
Mrs: Amy C. Evenson , 211 W\
Sarhia St. ¦¦:¦
Percy H.?> Giles, Lewiston ,
Minn. , '
Charles P. Knopp, 1015 Gil-
more Ave.
Linda L. -.' Brand ,- - Rushford,
Minn. ¦ .
Mrs. - Robert -S.0 Trent Jr ,
5I6V2 Wilson ASt.
DISCHARGES
David Tillman, 710 - Main St.
Linda L. Brand, Rushford ,
Miriii. '
¦. . ' ;
Mrs. E. Duane Jonsgaard:• and
baby , Rushford ,: Minn .
Albert Kolstad, Arcadia , Wis.
MrsO Gerald A. Brown and
baby, Utica, Minn.
Howard E. Hpveland. 68 W.
Wabasha St.
Harold ¦ D. McCready,/ St.
Charjes, Minn.
Mrs. Louis Schuth, Cochrane,
T7is. . ' ¦ ' ¦
Steven B. Dzwbnkowski, 1004
E. King St.
Mrs. Floyd Bischel , 1119 W.
5th St.
Fred S. Jandt , Winona Rt, 2,
Lorraine L. Danzeisen , 823
TV. Wabasha St. ; ?
Mrs. James G. Meier , 515
Huff st, .¦./ ¦
¦¦¦
Mrs. Ralph Carlblom , 1335
Lakeview. ¦:
BIRTHS
Mr. . and :Mrs. Orv.in Hanson.
Rushford , Minn., twins, a son
and daughter.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
"; ARCADIA, Wis. : (Special) —
Mr. and Mrs. Roman Rotering,
rural Arcadia, at a La Crosse
hospital; Feb. 8, a son.
HARMONY,., Minn, (Special).
—At Harmony Comm unity Hos-
pital:. .' 0 - ¦
Mr. and Mrs. Dav id Sikkink
last Friday',, a daughter . .A .
: Mr. arid Mrs. Harold: Curray
Sunday, a sonO . 0
Municipal Court
A 'Friday . -
¦?¦:
Frank L, Boucher , Wykoff,
Rt. I , forfeited $15 by failing
to appear in municipal court
this morning on a charge of
improper use of traffi c lanes.
Boucher was arrested Sunday
at 9:25 p.m;O by? the? State High-
way Patrol on U. ?S. Highway
14 on the west edge ' of Winona.
Weather
OTHER TEMPERATURE S
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High LOw Pr.
Albany,, cloudy . . : :  32 18 .01
Albuquerque; clear 0 35 18 00.
Atlanta, clear ? : . . .  45 24 .0
Bismarck, clear ... 22 0
Chicago, cloudy 0 ,  , 32 23 ' " -': . ¦
Cincinnati, snow ... 36 24 T
Cleveland , clear ... 30 9 0.
Denver , cloudy . . . .:.. - 27 11 0;
Des Moines, clear . 0 26 8
Detroit , cloudy 0 . . .  30 18 A,
Fairbanks, cloudy '. .- 5 -4 ,10
Fort Worth , cloudy ' 53 32 .07
Helena , clear .00. 29 15 .02
Honolulu , clear .' . 0 83 70
Jacksonville , clear 57 33 ..
Kansas City , clear . 35 18 ..
Los Angeles , clear . 74 50 ' ...
Memphis, cloudy 0.  42 29
Miami , clear 66 46 .
Milwaukee, snow 29 17 T
New Orleans, cloudy 56 34 ..
New York , clear , .  40 23 . .
Okla. City, clear . . .  38 20 , .
Philadelphia , clear . 37 21 ..
Phoenix, clear . 67 40
Ptlnd , Me., snow . : . 38 28
Ptlnd. Ore., clear ..  50 31 , ,
Rapid Cily, snow . . .  28 11 .01
St. Louis , clear 36 22
Salt Lk. City, clear . 34 20
San Fran., clear . . .  fi!) 54
Seattle, clear . .. 51 34
Washington , clear . 44 28
Winnipeg, snow . . . .  10 -5
(T—Trace)
EXTENDED FOIIECAST
MINNESOTA - Tempera-
tures will average near normal.
Normal high ll  extreme north ,
near 30 extreme .south. Normal
low 2 below extreme north , 12
above extreme south. General-
ly only minor day to day chang-
es unti l  warming trend heRin-
ning after first of week. Pre-
npitation less Hum 1 inch most
likely in west port ion in scat-
Two-Srate Deaths
John W. Severson
DURAND, Wis. (Special) -
John W. Severson , 96, Durand,
died at St. Benedict's Commu-
nity ' Hospital Thursday at 4
p.m.' He had been admitted
Feb. 10.
He was born in Lom, Nor-
way, pec. 4. 1867, to Mr; and
Mrs. Sever Severson and came
to America as a boy of sbc.
He had never married. He farm-
ed in Nelson Township, Buffalo
County , until retirement in 1943
when he moved to DurarioO
where he lived with Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Breiter. He was a
member of St. John 's Lutheran
Church. ' . OO?
Surviving is brie cousin,
Thomas Wekkiri,. Durand. Jwo
sisters .and one brother 0 na-ve
died.
., Funeral services will be Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. at St. John's
Lutheran Church, the Rev. Rog-
er Bronsted officiating; Burial
will be in Forest Hill Cemetery,
Friends may call at Goodrich
Funeral Home until noon Satur-
day, then at the church.
Mrs. Ray 6.: Hardie
BLAIR,.Wis. (Special!-Mrs.
Ray G. Hardie, ; 75, died at her
home in West Franklin. Jack-
son County, Thursday Vat 7:30
p.m. She had been in ill health
since September. •'.' . ' • •' ;
The former Hilda Andrena
Roseland was born at Clinton ,
Rock County. Wis: , Jan 4. 18S9.
She was educated in the com-
mon schools of Jefferson Prai-
rie / West Franklin , and Bronk -
side in German Coulee. She
worked at various jobs until
' A marriage to .Ray G. Hardie;
June 4, 1910, at Blair. ? : A 0
The Hardies farmed near
North Bend until' 1923. when they
moved to their . present . farm.
She was a member of the North
Beaver. Creek First Lutheran
Church : and its Ladies Aid.
Survivors are: Her husband;
one son, Keith C, Sun Prairie ,
L'.S. Marshall for Western Wis-
consin ; two 0 daughters , Mrs,
Richard (Leone) Mattson and
Mrs. Leland . (Sara) Clair. West
Franklin: six- grandchildren ;
eight great-grandchildren, two
sisters, Mrs. John <Cora) -,Nc-
Keeth , Sr., Galesville, and An-
nie, Whitehall, and two brothers*
Clarence. Melrose, and'.-. Edwin
Black River Falls. Two sisters
and four brothers have died.
The funeral will be Sunday
at 2 p.m. at the North . Bearer
Creek Church , the Rev. K. M.
Urberg officiating: Burial -will
be in the church cemetery. '¦-.,.¦
A family devotion:will be held
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. at the
Frederixon Chapel , Blair.
Burdeen Sanden
HOUSTON , Minn.O —: Burdeen
Sanden , 66, died Friday in a
Wahpeton , N.D., hospital. For
the last 39 years he has been
a barber in Wahpeton. He -was
born in Minnesota in . ,189ft .0to
Mr. arid . Mrs. John Sander. .
. Surviving are three brothers,
SommonO Houston : Adolph and
Gary , South Dakota , and two
sisters, Mrs. Emma Jore ,: Hous-
ton , and Mrs. Robert Laughan.
La Crosse.
The Rev. Richard Lee will
conduct a service Monday . at 
¦ 2
p.m. nt Cross of Christ Lutheran
Church , Houston. Burial will be
in Stone Church Cemetery.
Friends may call at Hill Fuitcrnl
Home , Houston , Sunday eve-
ning.
Two-State Funera ls
Omer W. Goetzinqer
CA LEDONIA , Minn. (Special )
— Funeral services for Omer
Wavne Goctzinpcr , Rt , 3, Cale-
donia , will be at 2 ,p .m. Satur-
day at Peace United Churc h of
Christ , Crooked Creek , the Rev.
Clyde Lee officiating. Burial will
be in the church cemetery.
Friends may call at the Pot-
ter-llaugcn Funeral Home here
Friday afternoon and evening
nnd n't the church from 1 until
2 p.m. Saturday.
tered light snow beginning of
period and ngnin first of next
week.
WISCONSIN - Temperatures
will nverange near or a little
below normal . . Normal high ¦ 24-
III north , 2!>-,'!!> sout h. Norm al
low 3-13 north , 11-Ui .south , Only
minor day to clay chanfics To-
tal j )recipiliition less Hum .1
inch . Occasional snow flurries ,
FRIDAY
FEBRUARY 21, 1964
Wiriona Deaths
Mrs. Lucy Kamrowskl
Mrs. Lucy Kamrowski, 73,
90Q&OE.'. Sanborn St., : died at
5:35 p.m. Thursday at Commu-
nity Memorial Hospital after a
six-months illness.
She was born here Feb. .8,
1891, -to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Kobus. She lived here her en-
tire life and was a member
of St. Stanislaus Church, and
the Third Order of St. Francis
at the church.
Suiriyors include two daugh-
ters, .SVIfs. Eugene (Margaret)
Blank, and MrsO Robert (Mar-
cella) Thilmany, Winoria; five
grandchildren, and . ore sister,
Mrs. IMary Pomeroy, Winona;
Her husband and one daughter
have: died. A
Funeral services will be at
8:30 a.m. Saturday at Borzys-
kowsld Mortuary and at 9:at
St.: Stanislaus Church; the Rt.
RevO IMsgrO N. F, Giulkowski
officiating. Burial will be. in St:
Mary's Cemetery ,
Friemds may call at the mor-
tuary after 4 p.m. today; The
Rosary will be recited at 7:15
p.m.
Dr. William H, Crawford
Dr. William H. .,Cra-wford; 64 ,
4234 Duppn t A ve. OS. ; '¦ Minneapo-
lis, father of Mrs, John R.
Breitlcw, Winona, died at 7 p.m.
Thursday , He had been ill sev-
eral ?years. ¦ / ;•'• ; • . .
. He was born Aug. 12,0 1899,
at Morristowii, Mirih., the son
of George Emerson and Mayme
(Sprage) Crawford. He w a i
graduated from.. the University
of Minnesota Dental School as
a dental surgeon in 1923. He
was tlhe dean of the school from
1945 to 1963. < 
¦'¦'-¦
He served in the . air service
in World War IA 0
, Survivors are; His .wife , Jane
(Ford) . Crawford , Minneapolis;
two sons, George, Minneapolis,
and Guy, til S. Coast Guard,
Cape May,? N. J.; one daugh-
ter , Mrs. John (Penelope) Breit-
low, Winona , and two grandchil-
dren ' •¦• - . ¦. ' ¦. "::;
Funeral , services will, be ait
1:30 p.m. Monday at Lakewood
Chapel , Minneapolis. A memori-
al is being arranged . 0
0 Winona Fij rierals
James Flanigan " '¦/ .
Funeral services for James
Flanigan , 655 Main St. 1 will be
at 10 a.m. Saturday at the Cath-
edral of the Sacred HeartO Of-
ficiating will , be : the 0 Rev.
Bern ard Kerrigan, Ellsworth,
Minn .,, a nephew. A
[ . ' .A prdiminary iservice will be
at? 9 :30 a.m.. Saturday' at the
Burke Funeral Home. .:? :
Fiiends may call at the fune-
ral home this afternoon and
evening. Rosary will be said
by tiie Rt. RevO Msgr. ; Harold
J. Dittman , rector ot the Cathe-
dral , and by the Cathedral Holy
Nante Society at 8 p.m. today,
and by the Knights of Columbus
at 8 :30 p.m . ?¦ • '
Mrs. Agnes Sffiec
Fmneral services for Mrs.
Agnes Srnec, 527% E. 3rd St.,
will . be at?8:30 a.m. Saturday
at "Watkowski Funeral Home
and at 9 at St. John *s Church ,
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. James Ha-
bigeT officiating, Burial will be
in St. Mary 's Cemetery , A
Friends may call at the fune-
ral home after . 2 p.m. today, A
Rosary will be recited at .7 p.m .
i _— j j  c\isiahj L j ~~ *" ; 1893 n , > • 19154
Bus iness , Industry and Homes
Through America 's Leading
! Insurance Companies
/ I^PN WINDNA INMll^ /lNrE
( m*;fh«« ) && I Nl ' V
V lutnmi M , *C,H * /
\ ,hTj „ . r  J INSURANCE QUESTION? - ASK USI
i^m J"^  174 Center St. Phon« 33H
Civil ASuif
Over Accident
Damage Opens
A civil lay suit to determine
property damage resulting from
a traffic accident AugO 29. 1963,
at Sarnia and Hamilton streets,
opened this.. . morning iri munici-
pal court, " . "" ¦ -
James Pampuch ; 19, rural
Fountain City; asks $330 as the
result of that accident. Pam-
puch is represented: in court by
Dennis : Challeen, 0 of . Plunkett
and PetersbnO. John OOevering,
503 E. Marl; St., the . defendant ,
is represented bv Robert Hull.
He 'claims $212 damage.
Oevering appeared as cross-
exannination witness for the
plaintiff. He testified that he
was returning at noon from
work driving a I960 model car
which he had owned for two
months.
HE SAID that he was turn-
ing left from Sarnia onto Ham-
ilton. Oevering testified there
were no cars in front of him ,
that he had his turn signals
on for a block and that he did
not turn sharply. . He said the
plaintiff' s car :did not stop for
the sign but sailed into the in-
tersection striking his car. He
said he left the accident scene
and went home, three blocks to
call police: A
Pampuch told the. court that
he was headed to the Root Beer
stand on Samia street diiring
his noon break . He saW he
was traveling south on Hamilton
and Waited at the stop sign
about two minutes for east-west
traffic to clear before . turning
left. He testified that he ven-
tured? out a few feet when traf-
fic . started to clear . arid kept
his eye on. the Oevering car
which was the last in a string
of east bound automobiles.
PAMPUCH SAID Oevering
did not have his turn signals
on, that he cut his .'turn ' ;' tod
sharply and that Oevering . hit
his car . while he was at a
standstill , Pampuch testified
that he told Oevering to stay at
the accident hut Oevering left
for almost. 25 minutes. . •
Officer. John , Erickson; Owho
investigated the accident0 also
tboT\ the stand this morning.
There were no witnesses; to
the . accidents .The .""'jury trial
re-opened at 1:30 pim.
Jurors are - 'Albert ."Miller. 321
E? Sanborn St::: George . Mari-
ner.Jr.. 12(i W. Sarnia St. r John
Hendrickson . 0 !^ ^6 W. Rrpnd-
way:.; Henry Brom. 921 ; W ?
Broadway : William Eischen ,
70Vf W. 3rd St.. and Patricia
McGuire.. 328- W. Stli St. ? :
Woman Knocked
Down by Youth
Much Improved
: Mrs. .Katherihe : Lelwica , 86,
556 E. 2nd St.. who \vas knocked
down and robbed ori her -way to
church Wednesday night , is re-
ported much impro ved .today in
Community Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. Lelwica::was walking on
Vine St. "between 2nd and 3rd
"streets'; . about¦ 7:15 p.mi. when
a .young man -asked: for the
timeO She could only tell offi-
cers : he . seemed . to be: quite
young —; about 14-years-qld; He
grabbed her. black crocheted
purse, breaking its strap .' in the
struggle. ';. . "".;'"; .: A - / '' •. " '
Mrs. Lelwica was knocked to
the ground. She crawled to:0a
neighbor's home and was taken
i to ; Comm.unity Memorial . Owhcn
j she complained of. pain at the
I back of her head anil her hip.
> Thursday her? physician was
? concerned about her state of
' shock and was '.-unable ' toOdet 'er-
? rnine the extent of injuriesO Due
to the shock, Mrs, Lelwica was
i considered in critical condition
i Thursday noon .
Her physician reported today
that her condition is fair and
that there appear fo be no frac-
tured bones.
Police still are looking for
clues (o identify her assailant.
In the crocheted purse were a
Rosary, a house key and 35
cents in a small coin purse.
Ethiopia 's population of about
J20 million fs mainly a mixture
[of Hamites, Semites and Ne-
groids.
Driver Hurt tn
Car-Trucfc Crash
. One driver received possible
injuries an?d his car about $150
damage when the air brakes on
a semi-truck . apparently failed
at the intersection of Highways
14 and 61 at. 3:40 - p.m. Thurs-
day. ' ' ; - .A- .. - ' / '-Ay '¦' : Lawrence James: Kane , 30,
Minneapolis, told officers that
he was. just '. starting his 1962
model car after stopping for
traffic? signals. Kane, a fed-
eral narcotics agent , was driv-
ing a car owned by the: U:S.
Treasury DepartrrientO
. Harvey 
¦ D. Stockpleth, Roch-
esterO Minn., came: up behind
Kane. He said he was shifting
into low . gear when .the air
brakes failed on his 1948 green
semi-truck. The truck is owned
by Herb Schultz. Rochester. . .;
This, said Stockpleth, caused
him to hit the reaxOpf the Kane
automobile: , Kane complained
of shoulder pain, and was . treat-
ed by a private physician. . ?.,
FUEL OIL
8c%2?» - '
; ^^ ^7^  ^SERVICE
DOERER'S
Rattlo-Olspitclitd Iqulpmtnt
'Probation Given! ' :' ¦ ' ¦''¦ ¦ ¦:- "0 - ;- '. '0 0 - ' ¦ .: ' . . ¦ ' A ¦-
On Morals Count
A 32-year-old Dakota , Minn.,
I man Was sentenced in ADistrict| Court to two years probation
on a charge of indecently as-
saulting a 12-year-old girl last
I summer.
; '¦ Charles A; Zieraer, rural Da-.
i kota,'.".- ;p leaded : guilty . before
: Judge Leo Murphy oh: a charge
I of accosting the Dakota girl
; July 27, 1963 in tlie Township of
' New Hartford, ?0A
Duahe Peterson , of PlunketL
j and Peterson, requested ; a pre-
liminary hearing for his client ,
Ziemer. Rail was set at . $1,000
July 290 The ..preliminary. -hear-,
ing was set for Aug, 02, post-
i poned to Au|. 3 and again to1 Aug. 13, S. A.'-Sawyer , county at-
? torney; appeared for the state
; in the Eeloriy case.
Ziemer originally -entered a
i plea of not guilty but- changed
I the plea to guilty Dec. 11;: 1963,
I when ?:a pre-sentence investiga-
tion-was ordered. "A '- A 'A
i Judge Murphy ordered that
' ¦2iehner:' be placed on two years
; probation with tlie Commission-
i '.e'r. of Corrections as of. Jan. 1,
; 19(51. ' ,
! 
' ¦:¦' ¦ ¦ ¦"..- ,¦
'
":¦
ONE WAY TO FIND OLT
LEBANON, Ky. tjn — A motor-
ist driving;past the • Bank of :
Loretto - .noticed' the vault doorO
was standing ojDen and imme-0
diately called State Police. . j
They - surrounded tlie building;
and learned the-truth—the bank j
had moved down the street two
days-earlier.
ARCADIA , Wis. . ( Special) -
At the regular meeting of the
Arcodin Lions Club Tuesday
niglst at Club 93, members voted
to support the efforts of the
Arcadia Businessmen 's Associ-
ation in sponsoring a Commun-
ity Chest here.
LeRoy Woychik and Stanley
WieTsfialln of tho businessmen's
association "discussed prelimin-
ary work to determine how the
play is accepted in other area
coirnmunitics where it has been
In practice.
The chest would be an an-
nuo] one-drive effort nnd would
incl ude contributions to .ill chnr-
ilnlvlc institutions .such a.s the
Mnrch of Dimes , Heart Fund ,
Snlvntion Army , Mental Health
mid others . The drives Are con-
ducted encli full.
Arcadia Studies
Community Chest
A collision at the intersection
of Johnson and 5th streets Wed-
nesday night caused no injury
but resulted iri about $75 dam-
age to the two ears . . '¦
: Lorrie Kunda , 917 E. 4th St,
was driving her 1951 model car
south on Johnson Street; She
told officers she had stopped . for
the sign at 5th Street and pro-
ceeded into the intersection .
She struck a 1962 model car
driven by Jeffrey Kremer ,
Houston , Minn. , in the left side.
He was traveling east on 5th
St. About $25 damage was on
the front bumper, of the Kunda
car , and the Kremer car receiv-
ed more than $50 damage to
both left doors .
Da ma qe $75
In Collision
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ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) -
Four: Boy Scouts were advanced
to life scouts at the monthly
board of review Monday night:
Peter Fernhoh , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Fernholz. and
Steve Herrick, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gile Herrick , Hawk pa-
trol , and Gary Arnold , son of
Mr.: and Mrs. Melvin Arnold ,
and James Gamoke, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Gamoke , Pan-
ther patrol.
John Feltes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roman Feltes, was ad-
vanced to first, class.
The seven tenderfoot badges
pinned to the uniforms, of the
boys hy their parents went to
the following; Mitchell Arnold ,
son of Mr; and Mrs. ' Melvin
Arnold; Ronald Benusa. son of
Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Benusa ;
John Misch ,- sen of Mr. and
Mrs. A .Clarence Misch; Mike
MalesytckiOson of MrO and Mrs.
Ailred Malesytcki; William O'-
Brien , son of Mr, and Mrs.
Arthur O'Brien ; Joseph Game-
te.. Jr., and . Robert Gamoke Jr.
The tenderfoot ceremonies
A-ere held in the Willie Wired-
iiand room of the Trempeauleau
Electric .Co-op. A
Life Scout
Badges Awarded
Convention committee chair-
men for tlie Winoiia County Re-
publican convention next month
were .announced to  da y by
James Goetz , GOP chairman.
Appointments were made at
a county executive committee
meeting Thursday night. The
convention:will be March . 18, 8
p.m., at Hotel Winona.
Heading committees will: be:
Martin Beatty, Winona ,, rules
and constitution; "William Marin,
"Winona , credentials and regis-
tration ; Dan -Trainor Jr ., Wino-
ija, resolutions; Cdeian ,'G o s s,
Lewiston, nominating. The Rev?
Phil Williams, Winona , Church
of the Nazarene,. will give the;
convention invocation.
A meeting of the full county
GOP committee will be held
next Wednesday, 8 p.m: , at Ho-
tel Winona , Goetz said. The
committee, ; fully staffed , is
composed of 127 ward, region-
al , precinct aiid township offi-
cers of tlie party . A
The. meeting -'will; discuss,-the
task of getting representation
from all county precincts at
the March !convention. Goetz
said . Republican caucuses were
held Feb. 5 in 32 of the 47 .pre-
cincts in the CountvA ¦ " '":
Winona bounty
GOP Convention
Chairmen Named
EVOTA,'-.; Minn;; (Special ) -
The re-organized ' / Eyota epm-
meTcial Club held . its second
meeting Wednesday night and
made plans for the corning
year. Donald Morrison , new
president , presided and report-
ed a membership of 31.
The Browni Swiss Cattle Club
will be : invited to hold its; ahr
tiual Cattle congress in the Ey-
ota village park : J une i.
• the club andOA. C. Podein
each will sponsor . a candidate
for Princess Kay of the Milky
Way contest. , 00 : :.
The club Will . sponsor . the
Dover-Eyota; High School ath-
letic banquet scheduled April 7?
Chairmen of planning commit-
tees will be appointed by Morri-
son. Advance tickets will , be on
sale soon: .
A member of the local? school
patrol will be sent to Legion-
ville this su'mmer by the club.
/ A  village cleanup campaign is
planned for early spring. Rusr
sell Jensen was named chair-
mam . ¦
Rep. Alfred Schumann re-
ported pos-sibility of bus serv-
ice iiito town. He . recomm ended
that ideal businessmen and per-
sons interested should appeal to
the state Railroad & Warehouse
Commission for such service.
A new .sign ? welcbming people
to? Eyota is being constructed
and donated by Albert Pries
and will be erected on his prop-
erty ; Painting the sign will be
financed by the club.
Other officers of the re-or-
ganized club are A.;C. Podein,
vice president; Donald Keller,
secretary , and Albert Pries ,
treasurer . Meetings will be held
the 0 third Wednesday e a c h
month at .8 p.m. at the Pried-
more Cafe. Committee . chair-
men appointed ? are :? Dues and
membership, Mr. 0 Pries , and
Podein , promotion.
Businessmeh Plan
Events at Eyota
A:coroner 's; jury was to hold
its second ? meeting in the ? in-
vestigation info the death of
Mrs. George Pippenger. 25, 220
W, 2nd St., at I p:m. today in
City HaU. Dr. Robert Tweedy; .
county coroner , scheduled tha
meeting for the municipal court-
room if a current trial is com-
! plete. A
i Mrs;; Pippenger "died Feb. - i. ¦;'
I Dr. Tweedy said death appar-
ently was. caused by .peritonitis ,
; an infection of. the diaphragm .
He called a coroner 's jury which
j met Feb. 6 and has been wait- 0
! ing::to complete its investigation
i until laboratory tests from the ? :
! University of' Minnesota hospi- ?
! tals . were returned this week.
j. Jurors are Ddwd Mulcaby%
! 335 Orrin St., Francis Whalen,-
1 1558 W,-0. Kiiig . St; , ' Francis
Vaughan. 216 E. Wabasha St.; :
Robert Olmstead, .420 W. . 4th ?
] St.; Gordon . Espy, 1454 Park
! Lane,; and Robert Olson , 5L4.
"WV:Broadway .: 0
LEAP YEAR DANCE
ETTRICK.. Wis. (Sp-ecial)--A ;
leap vear square dancing party 0
will be held at the Ettrick Com-
munity Hall Tuesday at 8 p.m.
Men will come dressed as. wom-
en and women , as men. : Roy
Lunn . Winona . will be caller.
A potluck liinch will b-e sen'ed.
Mrs . Julius ; Stenberg, ¦ French
Creek , chairman, say s anyone .'
may attend whether in; costurna
or not..
Coroner's Jury
In Second Session
fat * ! ¦¦¦- ¦ ¦¦ I I  i I I *- '
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Lit I CIS fit! SEE A DEMONSTRATION NOW
1,0 00 Gift House Stt> mp» wlHi each Hoover Wanher sold tomorrow
Bring in a Load of Wash
SATURDAY, FEB. 22
Hoover Factory Representative will be In our slora to
demonstrate this, new machine,
FREE COFFE E * DONUTS — 9  a.m, to 6 p.m.
SCHNEIDER SALES
OUT OP THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT
3?30 6th SI ,, Old Hwy. M, Goodvkw Phone 735»
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¦ All winter long a .. '
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A;By GARY EVANSO; -
';-
Dally News Sports Editor
In , the glittery gold-spangled
world of lije ? upon the wicked
stage, no Broadway producer
would banish a cast, for failure
to stage a flawless dress re-,¦¦:. hearsal . - 0-00 '¦
? Arid while thoughts of "Kis-
,0 met," "Pygmalion," and "South ;
jPacific"' today probably ;won't- -
occupy so : much as a fleeting
;. instant of the time Cotter Coach
John : Nett puts into thought —
the veteran Rambler mentor Is
hoping the old adage "a poor 0
dress rehearsal brings a perfect
opening night" proves true once¦" again. ' ;
0 After a spirited workout Wed->
nesday, Thursday's practice
session disturbed Nett .
' . . "We were a little lackadaisi- '.
cal out there at times last
0 night," he recalled. "Maybe 0
. i t 's just the usual night-before-
Uie-big-game . jitters."
Rambler fans — and there
will be a liost of them on hand '
, 'O . as the Cotter . Booster Club has A
chartered a bus -- wil find out
0 , as Cotter opens defense of its A
Region Six Catholic : title by
. tangling -with Rochester Lourdes
in tonight's finale at the Mayo
Civic Auditorium.
The contest is scheduled for ,
an;8:45 p.m. start. Setting the
silage and determining who one¦'¦¦of . Sunday 's finalists will' be,, is
the; scrap between Caledonia
Loretto and Wabasha St. Felix, .
booked for 7 p.m. A
And while ; tonight 's Cotter- ,
Lourdes game wiU feature stra- / A
tegy of two St. Mary's College
graduates , Eagle mentor , Gene
Biewen, is : hoping for . a bit of ?
; he]p from the law of?:averages.•' : .',.
A . "It should be :on pur side
; this time ,", said Biewen, who.
has seen his Eagles lose to Cot-
ter on three occasions this year.
'• It's itotigh to say just what
might happen.'-''''
"Aha," you say, "an under-
current of mystery?'^  . ;¦, ¦¦'¦¦:¦
' .'. Yes, says' : Uett: '
:
"I wouldn't; be surprised to :
see them try something iiew
',. against us," he stated. "I'd:
; really like ibO know what it
.. might be, but I guess we'll just
have to wait and see,"
, '.A:Cottier says the coach , will be
going with : the same type; of ?
game that ha^ brought .it 18 vic-
tories and only two losses (one
to St. -Louis . Park Benilde, the
other to, Mihneaoolis De: La
- Salle) this , year.: , . •
Will Cotter's: three victories
over tie Eagles - .— (62-49, 32-28
in overtime aad 76-59 last time
around) cause the Ramblers to
look, ahead to Sunday's final
.¦¦round? ' -:.0.0' r0 ' ¦¦•' ¦'•':;- "A -
"It might, , but I certainly...: .¦' .'¦ don't; know why it should," said
Nett , "One thing we have in
our fayory is that the; kids will
, remember that overtime game
. with them during the holidays."
Says Biewen : "Cotter has a
good Otclubi There is no notice-
able weakness. The big '..' thing ;
0 we have ; to do is get a better
start. Both time we got clobber-
ed by them we j ot off to poor
starts, We have to do a better
job on Jeresek also."
While Cotter will go with the .
same five that have occupied .;
starting positions all season
long, Biewen's lineup will have
a new : look from a previous
Eagle appearance at St. Stan 's.
Bob Curry (6-3 senior) will be
at center with: Jirn Marshall (6-1
senior ) and Dexter Reisch (6-2
junio r) at forwards and Jim
Galuska (5-10 junior ) and Tom
Mason ( 5-8 senior ) at guards. A
For Cotter , Bob Judge and
• • :. John Nett ;Jr.0will operate at
the front line wings vyith Jere-
sek in the pivot. The guards
will be playmaker Rick Star-
zecki , the captain * and top scor-
er Gene Schultz.
Nett , who is in his 16th year
as Cotter coach , wiU be shoot-
ing for his 15th trip to the stato ;
tournament.
A A? What does he think of the
No 1 rating bestowed upon his
team by O'Sportslight ," a week-
Oly state sports; newspaper,.this
¦
.. "week. ' •' ¦'
¦ . ¦
"Like I said before," he be-
0 gan, "it's nice to have that Orat-
ing,, but we still have to prova
,0 that we belong there by win-
ning ball games.". ¦:¦,
BJiSjataasBtai agjiM^^ , , ¦:• ¦
Wil^ M
State Closes
Home Slate
Winona State closes oiit its home basketball season against
Alichigan Tech.iSaturday night at 8:30 p.m.
The Warriors have one game remaining after Saturday 's
encounter; that .also. with Tech at Houghton, Mich. , the following
Friday.00- ' ' ¦ ' ? ¦' .. ' .""
;; "' ' 0 .' .-; '"' -¦:. ;- .A ; 0,
Two seniors wil end their home careers when the Warriors
take the floor : against the Huskies. 0
Captain . Lyle Papenfuss will
cul ihiriate a brilliant : collegi-
ate career. Papenfuss has been
a Warrior .mainstay: for Coach
Bob Campbell since 1961. "when
Campbell took oyer, the coach-
ing helm; from J"oe Gerlach.
Papenfuss played his freshman
year under Gerlach. 0
¦
. '.He has played 81 games as
a Warrior , starting all but? one
of them. Last?year he was an
All-Conference selection; at for-
ward in the Northern States Col-
lege Conference (new Northern
Intercollegiate Conference) and
this year is third , in team scor-
ing with 265 points in 22 games
for a 12.1 average. .0
The other senior to play his
last home game is " Roger
Kjome, a Spring Grove ? High
School grad. 0
Kjome played two years of
ball at Luther College before
transferring to Winona; State,
He ? was a reserve for ^Camp-bell much ? of last year and
part of this season, but has
been improving in recent games
iand will start Saturday. 0
Other Warrior starters? will be
Gary Petersen , the team's lead-
ing scorer with 392 joints for
an 18:6 clip, Darrell Schuster
and . Dave OGoede.
"We've had good, sharp prac-
tices all .week,'' smiled Camp-
bell, ''we're looking for a third
place finish in the NIC with a
5-5 record. The kids want it too,
so 1 look for a good ball game
against Tech." The Warriors
are now 3-5 in the NIC and
10-12 over-all.
Saturday will be a real sports
day at Winon a State; The swim-
ming team kicks off with a dual
against Gustavus at:. 1. ..;;' - ' p.m.
At 3 p.m. the wrestling team
meets Wartburg in' Memorial
Hall , and a preliminary game
between Lewiston and Peterson
will precede the Warrior-Tech
game at 7 p.m.
Winona State Scoring (10-12)
O FO FT PF TP Avg
Pelerien Jl 140 112 49 391 11.6
Mulsner : .. . . .. if lot « » , J 5 J(7 l J O
Papcnfuti . . .j j io* 53 er }« In
Schuster . if IB :o U 144 17
Stalling* » 17 H 74 50? 1.3
GOCde 50 53 15 16 14ft 7.4
Rqtcnau . .. : 51 34 J3 3B 105 1.0
Kionn It It 15 45 17 4.5
Petit 5 4 7 0 If ).<
Dill <7 13 10 17 14 47 14
K *l l y  ? . . .  ' 30 73 11 31 J7 I.J
P.IUlson 7 3 t t 14 1. 0
Anderso n 14 t 3 11 }| 1,5
L<-»riy I I .  I 10 II  17 1, 1
Entjfr . ¦ , J 0 3 1 3 1.0
Wine 4 0 l - j  \ t.j
Gardner J 0 0 0 0 no
Mcrg«n 1 t a | t t o
Hawks After
3rd-Place Tie
Here Tonight
JACKETS MUST HELP
' ¦A- By ROI.LIE WUSSOW
Daily News Sports Writer
, The Winona High Winhawks have their sights set on a third- :
place tie in the Big Nine when Red Wing rolls into the senior
high gym tonight at 8 p.m. in the conference finale for both
teams. A . "-'?. ;'- '"/ ¦- . ? . - . . :. '?¦'¦'
For the Hawks to place third , Rochester would . have to beat
Austin, currently in third place
with a 6-3 record. If this should
happern, and the Hawks win .
over Red Wing, then John Ken-
ney would be a happy man.
''At . the :;' beginning of the
year ," corhmented ; Coach; Ken-
ney , "'there were four or five
teams that were supposed ? to
be in the thick of it , and I
guess you can say that the
estimates came pretty close:"
"I thought we should have
won a few?morie than we,have
so far ,.but then I didn't think
we'd beat Red Wing up thero
either.":
Kenney was well satisfied
with his team's showing Tues-
day j iight against La Crosse
Centr al, He will start the same
lineup he used agaihst the Raid- 0
'ers: ¦
: Gary ; Addington and . Steve
Keller will be. at the guards,
Bil| Squires and Pat Boland at
forwards and . Jim Kasten at
center.
Red Wing will have an all-
junior lineup at the tip-off .
circle;.; The team .will be led
by Mickey Bohmbach, the kid .
with the slingshot arm on the
gridiron and the accurate eye
in the cage game.;
Bohmbach led the Wingers in
scoring in the first meeting be-
tween the two schools . He had
19 markers, while Squires also
hit 19 for Winona.
"We'll have our work cut
out for us ,'' concluded Kenr
ney, "they 've been improving
steadily since our first meeting.
They'll probably throw the full-
court press against us from the
start. It should be a good
game."
The Hawks have one game
remaining after the Winger
clash , that against St. Paul
Monroe at home next Friday
before meeting R o c h e s t  e r
Marc h 3 in the semifinals of
District Three tournament play
at Winona State's Memorial
Hall.
[Pieiiger Out,
| Hawks Enter
Region One
Misfortune has struck Winona
High's \yrestiing crew as it gets
set to trek westward to Owaton-
na andO the Region: One meet
which opens there tonight; at
6:300 O.O'O . 
¦¦' . 0
,.' Len Diehger , oae of four Hawk
District Three champions, suf-
fered a broken finger and will
be unable to cbnnpete.
"He broke it just below the
knuckle," said Coach Nardini
arid then , added, the .obvious:
"this makes our hopes for re-
gional contention dim "
Dienger, classe<i as a tourna-
ment wrestler, picked up 14 of
a possible. 15 team points as he
s-wept through District Three
competition; a week ago.
But ready .to go are the oth A
six Hawks who won their ways
into the tournaniient. Rounding
out the District Three champ-
ions are Pete Woodwbrth at 165.
Byron Bohnen at 175 and Bob
HaeusSinger at hovyweight. Al-
so coiripeting will , be Barry
Arenz, who was second at 145,
Cliff Vierus, who was second at
138. and Larry Pomeroy, who
was third at 133,
"I still feel ¦ ' tla.t se\eral of
our boys have good chances of
going to the state meet ," said
Nardini. "It depends how the
sccdings go. "
The Hawk coa ch looks for a
Big Nine Conference-dominated
tournament with Albert Lea—
the loop champion—Owatonna
and Northfield rating favorite
tag?.
Another strong: regional entry
could be Dick Manor 's Harmony
Cardinals , who advanced out of
District One with booming suc-
cess.
The Curds will have ten com
pcl itors at ' the Region One meet
The f ina l s ' . will he Sn.turda >
iiinnl .
W^
Redmen^Meet Pipers
Fred Schmiesing is a 6-9 240-
pound giant who is as accus-
tomed to a basketball court as
Paul Bunyan must ha ve been
stalking through the forest. 0
Schmiesing comes from a
line of *^ skyscraping h ardcourt
stars; And when college beck-
oned , he chose Hamline, the
home of veteran coach Joe Hut-
toai and basketball tradition, .
ln the past couple of years
as Schmiesing went , so went
Hamline.
"Now he's injured.
XT SEEMS that the coach of
a team schedulecl to meet Ham-
line—in this case St. Mary 's
Ken Wiltgen who sends his
tenm against the Pipers at St.
Paul Saturday ni ght — would
be only too happy to have
Schmiesing absent.
j "Not so.
i This is the way Wiltgen looks
at it.
"They beat us down here by
, two points ancl they had
Schmiesing," he says. "We
; should have beaten them. We
: fed we can win even if he
' plays ,"
| Wiltgen , dismayed by a loss
to St. John 's Monday, " sent his
j t cnm through an extensive drill
( Thursday and wns scheduled to
do the same today.
!¦ "WK DIDN't WOllK out Tues-
dny ," he said, "And Wednesday¦ w« shot around for a while nnd
i watched some movies , Two
clays of hard work i.s enough
i t ime to get ready when you 're
I at this  stage of the season,"
| Wiltgen plans no change in his
? s tn r ti n g alignment. Denny
J Bwrgmnn will bo at center with
| Tom Hull  and Rog Pytlewski at
fo rwards and Al Willin tn s and
1 M ike Maloney nt nunrris.
The Redmen will l>o .shooting
for ' one of their finest seasons ,
nnd a victory Saturday could
t u r n  the trick.
"TIIKSU KIDS JmvpM 't been
on a team thnt won more than
15 games ," said the conch.
St , Mary 's now is 15-lt .
St. Mary 's Scoring <l5-8 )
O FO FT PF TP Av<| .
Nulonry , JJ 1)1 IJ 17 )0J 11.4
WVII|la ma , . 33 71 SI IO IO 11.1
Rotkfri  , . , ,  1» II 31 34 |fl 10.4
PHIrwJkl . . .  IT «5 31 » 301 10,0
Hall 31 <Q 41 it 301 4.4
Hnr<im»n , . . .  31 40. 31 » 141 4 ,4
V - AUiKa 31 31 41 44 114 1.4
t»«»rr 30 3» H 30 »J 4 1
Hor'rr 10 4 I 4 13 1.1
nviilln , I 3 4 1 10 1 3
l-H(1llcri II 4 J » 10 t.t
Clurkln 13 3 4 U 13 0,t
Murpity , I 3 0 0 4 0.1
Mertilcrtl 4 0 0 0 0 0.0
This w ill lie tin; (huil home
gmnc for St , M/iry '.s, which
lio.sis Dulut h Monday nnd Atigs-
hi ii 'R Saturdiny to clo.se its .sou-
som.
DAYTONA, Fla. (Special). — After being: forced out of
¦1963 competition . by a .smashup, it appears that Ernie Tiiff ,
the Rushford; Minn.., mechanic, might be heading for rac-
ing fame , this year.;? ;.
•- Driven by Glenn (Fireball) Roberts, a name synonomous
with racing, Tuff' s car , a 1961 racing body powered by a
'63 fuel injection Ford engine; will hold the pole position
for Saturday 's 250-mile championship sportsman? race at
the International Speedway here,
WithORoberts at the helm Wednesday, the 525-horse Ford
pushed around the track at a record-setting 170.740 miles per
hour clip. ' 0 ;;
Tuff , -\vho assembled the auto from parts purchased na-
tionwide , is sponsoring the: car along with the IMels John-
son Construction Co. of Winona.
Warrior Mat
Team Tumbles
MANKATO , Minn. — Winona
State College's wrestling teii m
hit a snag here Thursday night
as Mankato shut out the Wa r-
riors ;t:i-o.
The Indians amassed their
total on three pins and five
decisions.
Included wns a f>-!> loss on
t iding time by star Warrior 177-
poundcr Pat Flaherty.
The Warriors will attempt to
get back on the  winning track
at Memorial Hall against Lut h-
er College a t .'! p.m. Saturday.
MANKATO 33
W INONA O
133— Mike McNamara (M) d . Larry
Marchionda (W ) ;  130-Howaid Oanqo-
«lod (Ml p, Chuck Holncis |W);  |]7-
Kcn Droqcmuller (M) d . Ken Knulson
I W I :  147-Dave Maujclft (Ml p. Bun
M.il.'on ( W I /
151-John Al*»l» IM) d Ptu Blum
(W I ;  167—Dennli Kroll (M) d. Mike
Cavannutiti ( W ) ;  177—Orla n H«oe (W)
d, P»| Flaherty ( W ) ;  HI—AI Run (W)
d, Dnlo Nolton (W) ;  Hwl.- -Ricl\«rri
Zeycn (Ml p, Larry Wcdomelcr.
Basketball
Scores
Thursday 's Results
CATHOLIC REGION TWO—
St, John'* Prcpj 50, Plcrt Memorial. 45.
Dulult, cathedral il, St . Michael 47.
St . Cloud Cathedral (4 , Bail Grand
Fo/ki Sacred Heart -43,
CATHOLIC RE43ION FIVE-
Auitlri Pacelli 18, Farlbiult Bethle-
hem J7. (
Owatonna Marlon SI, Waseca Sacred i
Heart 5S .
CATHOLIC REGION THREE- j
Sf. Paul SI. Thoroai 3?, St. Paul Will!
¦ 33.
SI. Paul Crtlln 10, SI. Bernard' ! 3(
(consolation).
CATHOLIC REGION EIOIIT-
Lhmore SI. Anthony il , Watasso St. 1
Anne 'i H. j
College i
NYU ti, Mcinphli Stata 71.
Manhattan J8, SI. Francia ' (N.Y. )  »o
Mnisnchuiclla it, Norlh«a&lcm tl.
Holy Crosi <S0, Connecticut 51. . ,
Furmnn 71, South Carolina lo, i
vimlila 7?, Maryland 73, I
Drake 77, Norlh Texni 71,
St. Louli vo, Tulta 11.
Houiton 103, T«<a> Weileyan 77.
Spallle tt , Utah State t{ .
Idaho Slat* 103, Gomaga tl.
TKllKV I.ICADS
MIAMI , Fla. (A P )  - Yankee
pitrlicr Ral ph Tony . carried a
Ihrce- .stroki- lead in to , tlie sec-
ond round of the National  Base-
ball Players Coif Tournament
today.
District One
Opens Tonight
Three Monday
District One tournament , ac-
tion gets its start tonight when
Mabel meets Canton at 8 p.m,
at Spring CJrove,
The two Root River sccond-
divisinners are the first  of area
schools to get out of regular
season activity and begin the
diminution route Hint eventual-
ly winds up in Williams Arena.
District Throe tourney play
gets int o gtw Monday nt Lal:e
City with the East Sub-Dislrict.
One game is on the agenda
for thnt night , Lake City meet-
ing Wabasha in an fl p.m . t i l t
SI. Charles drew n bvo.
Tuesday, Plainview taekic.s
Dover-Eyot a at 7:.10 p.m. and
Elgin meets Lcwislon nt !)::!».
Lewiston and I.nke City nre
favored to meet in Friday 's fi-
nal*.
BOOSTER CLUB
CHARTERS BUS
The Coder Ili |<li School
Hooster ('lull, comjiosed of
nihil! maW- K.'iinbN'r back-
ers , will represent tliem-
hPlvos In full force nt the
Helton Six Toiirnu incut nt
Itoclii 'ster 'fl Mayn Civic
Atidldirhun l(ini |;iit . having
rliiirtcri 'il a bus ,
The bus leaves Winona  at
7::i»l |i.in. anil is for adults
«n\\.
Gophers Facing Sternest Test
AT ILLINOIS SATURDAY
i MINNKAI 'OI . IS  ( AIM -- Min-
ncmita 's hopeful . l iask-tbull tenm
' flew th is  afternoon to Chum-
. paign , III . ,  W*ICIT Malurditv', nlKlit H IL' (luphcrs lay t he i r  Bi 'm
Ten chiimpionshl p a.spiriillon.s
j clearly on the line .
Illinois at t'hiainpnigri Is Ihe
: Ooplicr.s' stcrneat If.vl the re-
mainder of the season. A vic-
tory Saturday would send Min
i n '.sota hopes .soaring for a
sweep of the la-sl four confer-
ence gfunos,
A defeat e l iminates  the Goph-
ers from t i t le  contention.
Mlnnesola , 7-:t in t he  Dig Ten,
(mils Michigan and Ohio Slate ,
both J l -l!
Alter  Il l inois , Ilic (lophers
piny at Ind iana  and Wisconsin
and arc home agains t Iowa.
The I l l i n i .  Mi l l  he seeking re-
venge lor a fl'MI I se tback at the
hands of the < lophcrs here last
Saturday ni |*l i t ,  Illinois also i.s
smar t ing  from five .straight loss-
es , four away  from home .
t ouch John Kundl a plans no
change In Ihe Minnesota lineup. I
(iua rd Terry Kunze staved oft
the challenge of Don Y.-ites to
lake his sUut ing  berth, Kmw
scored I!) points in the (l!»-7.'i up- i
set victory over Michigan THUS -
day,
Louis . Hudson continues to
lead (iophcr scoring wi th  au i:i ,u
season Jivcni fie anil a UlU1 |5i/V
Ten average, For tho \ear , M v \
Norlhwuy Is next at M.1. iln > ii i
coma.) Hill Davis 12,1 , Kim/.e Ki ,2 J
Clark 10.1 and Vnt .cs 9 7.
Tal Hrndy is (he lop I l l i n i
scorer with a 21 ,0 \', in Ten .n-
erage.
Other games wil l  have Ohio
Slat e (fl-2 1 at Nort hwestern (fi-
ll nnd Michi gan ( 11-21 at Wis-
consin (2-7 J for a fl ernomi en-
Kiigemcnls. The Hiickoyc-M'ild-
cat wil l he regiona lly toleviscil ,
Anolhcr nftrnioon game will
hnvo Purdue <•) -) ) at Indiana
( ?-? > and Michigan Stale (:'>-(> )
plaj s at lowa t?.-Q at ruli ' lit.
HAWK TANKERS . 0 .  . This is the. Winona High swim
team . which this afterhoon opened competition in the 0 Big
Nine ; Coniference swim .meet at' Rochester . Front . row'A from
left , are: . Alex Callender , Dick Heise, Join Edstrom ; Greg
Gerlach and Gary Grabow. Second row, same order: As;
sistant Coach Arne Hoft , .Joe Findlay, Bill Braun , Jim Grant
Marc Johnson , Torn Findlay, Bili Kane, Sj invOGaustad and
Coach Lloyd Luke. Back row : Sam Bailey, Hoger Fegre, Tom
Sanders, Torn Stcver, Brent -Rossi ,' Larry Anderson, John
Sanders and John Hoeft .(Daily . Psews Sports Photo) 0 v
BOSTON 'Al ' i -Kellow dub
owners confronte d Athletics ' i
boss Charles O. Finley today
in (in American league .summit ,
meeting designed to sett le bis
stalemate will ) Kansas ( ' i ty  of.
l i c iu l s  over a Munic ipal  Stadi-
um lease—-or else,
League T' resiilenl ,loc (,'ronin l
a l ready hit s  made it plain the
alt ernat ive  may he the expul-
sion of Finley ,
The principals, armed with
lep.iil advisers, weren 't ta lking !
much prior lo 11)0 closed door
session.
AL Owners
A t Session
With Finley
1 DUHAND , Wis , (SpceiaU --'
The Durand Kni glils of Colum
bus are sponsoring the first an-
nual  basketball iioiirnarnent for
 Catholic school teams of this
area ' to be held today, Saturday ,
and Sunday at (Sie Lima gym.
The following teams vill 'par•
; l ici p;:|e: Sacred Heart of Mon-
davi , St . Joseph' s of Mcnomon-
k\ St , Mary 's of Durand , Holy
| Hosary nf Lima , St. Henry 's of
Kau Callc and SI, John 's of
l Jlum Citv.
There will be first , second ,
and Ihini-p lace trophies phis
consolation and team sports-
trophies for all-lmurnamcnt hon-
manship awards , Individual
ors will also be .given.
j Grade School Meet
'To Open Today
Wiriona
y  A. ¦[ / / / p a i l y y^ - A 'A ' ,
:> :o^';:
o ¦^:;:/Vews;¦;; .^¦^¦o:- 0:
;Sporfs
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In the :only game played in
the YMCA Basketball League
Thursday night , Berry 's defeat-
ed Erickson's 46-43 after hold-
ing a halftime edge of 25-21.
For the winners, Lynn Berry
hit 17 points and Joe Deters 11.
John Prigge got 26 for Erick-
son 's and Gary Nissalke 10.
Worra received a forfeit vic-
tory over Burros.
¦ ¦ A ¦' ¦ '
Y. A. Tittle of the New York
Giants ended the 1963 football
season with 202 touchdown
passes for his 14 seasons in the
National Football League.
Berry s Topple
Erickson's 46-43
WARRIOR MAT/
TAN K TEAMS
HOME SATURDAY
The Winona High swimmers
are at Rochester today in the
Big Nine Conference" meet. ¦¦
Schools , entered with Wino-
na include Rochester ,. Austin
and Mankato.
Coach Lloyd Luke? has as-
pirations bf a third or pos-
sibly second-place finish , but
feels that whoever is in this
spot vvill.be behind Rochester.
"They should sweep all the
events with the exception of
diving,*' stated Luke of the
Sockets* "we'll have to rely
on third , .  fourth and fifth
place finishes to pile , up
points,''' 0
In other swimming action
this A weekend, the Winona
State tankers are at home
against Gustavus . at 1 p.m.
SaturdayOO ' :
The "Warriors have won ten
m a  row against strong corn-
petition, and are .' 11-1'; overall ,
their .onlyOloss coming at the
hands of Macalester. early in
Winona State's matmen host
Warthurg College at Memorial
Hall at 3 p.m. Saturday,
' C.AMM>J I ¦ " &:
''- -^Wt ''-'-¦ ' :¦ , bOUntl 0^A-:?^ 0
Complete J^^^ k-.
*i ^^ ^^^  ^¦ l^^^^mW
Auto Insurance
Write or Phone
DUANE RINGLER
P.O. Bex e65 WINONA
Difll 7241
SENTRY INSURANCE
r. — - - -<
H Open Bowling - X
Y MON DAY THRU FRIDAY \
J j  10 a.m. to 6:45 p.m. ]' H and affai r 11 p.m. Frld*y» , I
l "\ after lean"" bowling ether ni»M*. I
A SATURDA^and SUNDAYS /
[ \ 10 a.m- lo 1:00 a.m. / ir
? / ^y ^^^
 ^ p1,one B-3 133 )
' r Jf J l^ i^^S "
6|
°r R«»»rvation» /
WESTGATE BOWL
1 WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER /
Hengel Tops
Keglers With
235-624
All top : ten departments went
unchallenged Thursday night as
a pair of 600 score; were the
best the rnen could do.
The topper camefrom the Bay
State Men's loop ' at Westgate
Bowl where Fran Hengel was
toppling 180-209-235 — 624 Jar
Bouncers. Top .Scores powered
978 and Big Yields 2,850.
In the Classic League at the
same alleys,. Rich Chuchna was
at it for Clark & Clark , waxing
361-218-243— 622 while Dale's
Standard was just missing in
team game with 1,037 and then
continuing oh to 2,823.
HAL-ROD LANES: J u n 1 o r
Boys — Joe Albrecht punched
203-371 and Mark Weigel 203 to
lead A-Rabs to 790-1 ;483.
WESTGATE BOWL: Xegler-
eties ¦'— Marcie Brugger rifled
190 for Winona Plumbing and
Palma Stanislawski 498 for Law-
renz 0Furniture. . Hamm 's Beer
toppled 934 and Sammy's? Pizza
2,576.' - ' .0., '. ' v0 :
Pin Drops A Randall s tipped
928 and Sportsman 's Tap 2,594
-while Pe^gy Jacobson was rap-
ping 193,? Lonnie Kuhlman 520,
and . Maiy Ann Stalka 518.
J u n i o r .  Girls — Mary jb
Thompson's 149-286 paced Alley
Gators to 1,354. Scream :Bowlers
tagged 7O0. A A,
WINON"* AC: Ladies—Marge
McGuire took individual honors
for Wally 's, Sweethearts with
187-526 and Kohler . Body Shop
c r a c k e d  860-2,520 for team
laurels.
Knights of Columbus — Bob
Heer 's 572 series h e l' p e d
Hamm 's Beer 0 post 960-2,776.
John Borzykowski tripped 224
for Briggs.
ST. MARTIN'S: Thursdayni te
- Allan Stork's 205 paced Goltz
Pharmacy, to 961-2,629 and
Charles Beckman rapped 501
for Mahlke Bakery.
Laker Rally
Tops Pistons
By THE ASSOCIAT ED ' PRESS
The travel situatio n in the Na-
tional Rasketbull Association
tins gotlcn so tough that some-
times when you ' re at home
you 're on the road.
Consider th e Boston Celtics.
They had Iheir first so-called
home game in a week and a
half Thursday night—and it was
in Providence, R.I0 Games In
Providence count ns home at-
tractions (or tho defending
champions.
The travel troubles didn 't
seem lo particularly bother Red
Auei'bneh' s champs , however .
They romped over Baltimore
129-113 and increased I heir
Eastern Division lend to three
full gnmes over idle Cincinnati ,
Los Angeles ralli ed for a 106-
101 derision over the Pistons nt
Detroit in the only other game
scheduled Thursday,
PEIISOL EAVOKK D
NEW YORK ( A f )  -- Young
Johnny Pnrsol , with onl y 10
professional bowls under his belt
ranked a surprise R-5 favorite
over veteran Eddie Cotton for
their scheduled 10-round li ght
lienvywei fiht bout In Madison
Squnrc Cinrden tonight .
PARK B6C JR. BOY'S
Hal-Rod W. L.
Surtrlders - . ¦ 11 4
Alley Jumpers . . . : , . . )» '¦ ' « . '
Striker* 15 7 :
A-Rabs .-:,. •- . •. . . -...' ,.....' . 1$, 7
Four Acei .? ' .. 'A. . .11 11
Eager Beavers / . . . . . . . . . . .  n n
Flying Tigeri . . . . . . . . . . . ? ?  lOVi ll'i
Alley Rait ? . , . . . . . . , . , . ,  10 15
Lucky Strike* . . . . . . . . . . . . .  »w nS
Cutter Guys ' . . , . . , . , . . : . , .  I 14
Pin Buiteri t 17
Alley Cat* J 10
KEOLKRETTE LADIES
Westgate "W. L,
Matike Blocks It 7
Lawreni Furniture . ' . . '. . . . 13"i 7^
Sam'i Direct Service 11 10
Hamm's Beer . . . . . .  10 ll
Williams Annex . . . .  lit lin
Wlnone Plumberelfei . . . .  » 15
Sammy'* Plua Palace 
' ¦ . . : . : ' t IJ
Hardt's Music . ¦ 11
PIN DROPS
Westgate W. L,
Sportsman '* Tap U IPappy's.  \*ii, Vi
Sleve'i IJI.I 10> j
Randall'* \ j \/ ,  ] \ n,KWNO 11 II
KAGE ' . .  11 , 11
Cwlllqan 's . , tn, i«i<i
Kelly '* . ,  . I It
CLASSIC
Westgate Poind
Ruppert' s Grocery Wi
Pozanc Trucking , . .  Id
Dale 's Standard 35' >
Rulh'i Restaurint is
Hot Fish Shop 11
Clark & Clerk Insurance . .  ll
Rolllngilone Lumbar fart IS
Watkins Product* U
BAY STATE MBN
Westgate point*
Bosses l)
Blockbusters II
Big Yields , . , . . ;  II
Top Scorte )»
Boxers . . .  IS
Bouncer* IS
Ooldrn Tiger* ', 1 4
Old Doc 's ,.  7
WE5TOATB JR. OIRLS
Wailgat* W. L.
Alley Gators is II
Alley Cats HH Wi
Cutler Buitir* ll' i 1C>
Olrtle Gutters la 11
Scream Bowleri IJ 11
Pin Points 11 11
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Athletic Club tv. I
Hamm 's Beer leij 11'^
Merchant* Nat'l Benk 17 lt
Rub'* Bear 1* 11
Winona Milk C* . 17' , IVi
Weaver It Som u if
Brlggi 17 it
A C  LADIES
Athletic Club W. L.
Hoi Flih Shop I 4
Lantern Cale 7 I
Winona Knitter* t i
Wally 's Sweethearts t t
Koehlir Body Shop I 1
Stein Oil Co. 4 I
THURSDAY NITB.
SI. Martin '* W. L
Mahlke Bakery 11 t
Prpsl-Colai II 11
Oolti Ph»rm«cy lo n
Clale 'i Mobile Service t 11
Stocks Hit
New High 3rd
Week in Row
;- •
¦ 
By ED :¦ MORSE- ..
NEW YORK Wi -:A cautious
stock market this week nudged
the averages to record highs
again and ran itiO series ? df
weekly gains to three straight:
The market had the advan-
tage of continued good news
from bus iness and the economic
front as & whole: While the, rec-
ord higls in A the averages
prompted some analysts to say
that a ' " correction" was at
hand ,.others said that the aver-,
ages were: deceptive —• that a
great msiny issues, were far be-
Low their peaks.
In Ibe four-day trading week
just end«d — shortened by a
market holiday on Friday in ad-
vance of ." Washington's birthday
— stocks, put on a dawdling per-
formance much oi the time. But
underneath the surface , interest
rotated ^rorri group to group
while the averages did? little.
the Dow Jones industrial av-
erage, made a small gain , of 2.43
to close at an historic high oi
796.990— still Shy of the signfii-
cant 800 level which it has been
approaching very gingerly.
The Associated Press average
«f 60 stocks made a trifling rise
of .9/ to ' 295,6, alsoO a record
ipeak. -;- . -
Volume} . f or  thie shortened
Sveek totaled 18,454,510 shares
¦compared , with 22,026,010 for . the
previous week ,, of five trading
¦days. ; . - [ / . .
The .five0 most active issues
this Week on t3ie New York
Stock Exchange were:
Continental Airlines, up VAA al.
19',z on 273,600 shares ; Helene
Curtis , «ff 6 at 31 LY; Genera l
Motors , up l^i ^t 797 k ;  Chry-
sler , off ^ 
at 40 'A; and Sperry
Rand , o!ff ' » ''4 at 18si.
Sacred Heart
Tourney Bid
Falls Short
] EAU "CLAIRE, Wis, . ( SpcciaJ )
| —Lima Sacred Heart Os Region
One Wisconsin Catholic T'ouinn-
! mcnl bad . wns ended here 6fi-
59 by Chippewa Falls McDon-
| nell Thursday night.
The Redmen used a big
fourth-period ra lly in an nt-
lempt to win , but after cutting ,
the margin to three points with
n minute to play, saw McDon-
nell spurt ahead for the vic-
tory .
McDoimell led 13-li at the end
of the Ifirst period in the sec-
saw affair before Lima took n
25-24 halftime load , With eight
minutes to play McDonnell was
1 ahead 4 5-37.
j John Bauer got 22 points for
Sacred Heart , Dnvp Baker 17
and Hi l l  Briinncr 10. For Mc-
Donnell , Rob Rooney hnd 24 nnrl
Jim Scheidler 20.
I McDonnell will ' meet Eau
Claire Regis in tonight s semi-
I final Ru mc.
Sacred He«r| (ID MjOonmll (It)
Ig It pt IP l« ll pi IP
J.Bauer »» 1 111 Prince I I • J
O.Daucr 1 ) 4 )7 Krhnad > 1 I 9
Welti I I I 7 Rooney » » I Ii
Fedie 1 1 ) 1  Scheidler e I 1 io
nilclberh t t 1 t Ryfial 1 I 110
Brunner 4 I I to T Schdlr D i l i
_. .. H»rb«rl 1 1 4  1
Total* M Mi l —
Total! 17 |] 17 i*
. JACRB0 IIBA«T • \t U »-S*
I McDONNrLL 1» 11 11 !•-»*
00: NEW YORK i^..- Most
major stock and commodi-
ty exchanges: are closed to1
- ¦•dayO '¦ This includes New
York stocks, Minneapolis
: grain exchange , New York
butter, egg, cheese and ' tur-
key markets. .
Markets Closed to
Honor VVasliingtori
GRA N
MINNEAPOLIS CAP )—Wheat
receipts Thursday 487; year ago
111; trading basis unchanged ;
prices 1% lower ; cash spring
wheat basis, No 1 dark northern
2.23y4-2.25y4; spring wheat one
cent premium: each lb oyer 58-61
lbs; spring wheat one cnt dis-
count : each ,.% Lb under. 58 lbs ;
protein prems: 11. 0 per cent
2.23^-2:35%. . : .
NoOl  hard Montana winter
2.13^-2.31%. 0? '
Minn. - S.D. No 1 ha:rd winter
2.121/4.-2,27%; /:'
No 1 hard . amber . durum ,
choice 2.32-2.35;. discounts, am-
ber 5-7; durum 7-10.
Corn No 2 yellow 1.12.
0 Oats No 2 white 61 V^-SS'i; No
3 white 59^-62%; No. 2 heavy
white 63-66; No: 3 heavy white
62-63^. 0
Barley, cars 126; year ap,o
115; bright color 94-1.28; straw
( color 94-1.26 ; stained 94-1.22 ;
: feed 87-92.;
WINONA MAR KETS
Swift & Company
Buying hours er* Irorn 8 a.m. to I
p.m. Monday through .Friday. <
There will be no ca'll. triarke.ti during
Ihe winter months on Fridays.
These quotations apply am lo noon
today.
All livestock arriving-after closing time
will be properly cared for. weighed and
priced the following morning.
• ' ¦ ' . Hogs
Top butchers ' ? K . 10-14 .50 '
Top sows .- : . : .  . . . . . .  . TJ.SO-n. 75
.' Cattle ¦ - ' ¦ ¦
the cattle m'ark«l: - All : classes '- weak
to ,55 cents lower.
High choice ,. . . . . , . . ,  30. 1*
Top fed Holsfelni ,, . 17.00 , ,
Top beef -cows . - '. . . . . . . .  13.J5
Canners and cutt*rt ¦ "1J. U
Winona Egg Market
O hese quotal Ions npRly as ol
10:30 a.m. today)
Grade A (lumbo) 31
Grade A(large ) .5*
Grade A (medium)- VI
Grade B . , .77
Grade C . . . . . .  . ,l&
Froedtcrt Malt Corporation
• lours: a p.m. lo 4 p.m.) closed Salurdnyi
Submit temple belore loadlnn
No. 1 barley . SI. 0S'
No , J barley , .  1.04
No. 3 barley 14
No. 4 barley . .  Ha
Hay State M Ming Company
Elovalor " A "  Groin Prices
Hoi/rs: 8 a.m. fo 3, 30 p.m.
loosed Saturday!,)
No. 1 northern spring wheat 1.1?
No. 3 northern spring wheat MS,
No. 1 northern spring wripat 3.11
No. 4 northern spring wheet 3.07
No. I hard winter wheat J.Oit
No. ? hard wlnrer wheal ?.(M
No. 3 hard wlnrtr when! 1.00
No. 4 hard wlnrer wheal . , ,  1.94
No, 1 rye 1 35
No. J rye . 1.33
I VE5TOCK
SOUTH ST . PAUL, Minn. ir-(USDA)
Cuttle No sale s reported
Hogs 6,000; barrows and gill* ralher
slow, opened mnsely steady, later weak
to 25 cents lower: sows steiufvi shin
ment . 1 -3  333 Ib beirrows and gilts 15.35;
I-? 3<X>-!-<0 lbs - H .75 - IS .OC; mhed 1-J
190-340 lf» 1435M75;  340370 lbi 13 5ft
14.50; J-3 J70 3M ih-\ l.l.OOU.OOi 1-3 5/0
400 Ib inws 1375 -13 35; 3 3 400 M0 Ills
13 35-1) M>; teerle rplrjs weak In !0 renls
lower , choice 130-160 lbs 13 5CI).M.
Sheep . No sale's reported
CHICAC-O i,P -- (USDAI- Hogi I.Wo ;
hulclirrs steady to strono. 13  300-3?o
Ib butctieri 15,35 1 5. .50, 53 heart al 15 IS .
mixed 1 .1  1W1J30 lbs 14 75 1 5 . 11. Ml Wi
lbs 14 .*J .14VJi 3 1  35O 370 Ihs 1.1 7 5 1 4 .'5 ,
370-3TO lbs 13, 50-13 IS; 1-1 400-500 Ih sows
13 50- 1.1.Wi 3- .1 Sf OAOO Ihs 13 00 IJ 5f) .
Callie 7,500, calves 35 . slrtughfer
sleors nenerally sftisdv lo 50 cenls tilgli
ai, Iwn loads rrl0^tly pumr 1,335 If
slai/ghfnr steers ?3.?5 ,  hulk high Choiie
and prime 1,150 1,350 lbs 31 0O3I 75 ,
small supply good TO0I ,3W< lbi l» (V)
7(1 50; standard and Inw oon" 1* 50 19 00;
choice KM l.lffl 111 hellers 30 50 71 01) .
three lon'l s hloh clmKe with lew pilnie
910 |,03."> Ihs 31.50 . oood I9 0O ID 00
Sheep 4t)0 , slaupjlilei lamh-s end nvn
hilly steady;  deck chnif.i and prime H9
In \Nool«rt slaughter lambs 37 P0i good
and choice It) 11! Im 30,0031 M,
Bui lding Trades 0 13
T§- Building -
it Remodeling -ft- Repairs'¦Late Dollar Day
Specials" 0
0 Every day is dollar -day.
A dollar work for a dollars
pay. May we help plan your
building needs today?
C. '/Curt" MaJmin , Contractor
" ¦" : 318 Orrin St.
Tel.. 8-2722 for free estimates
Business Services 14
S"HoS"Sr?UMSKi'S: -lor all?your floor and
and wall needs) it's Wlnona'm only com:
. plefe home decorating .store. SHUM-¦• 'SKI'_S,_;-58 .-W. 3rd.. Tel.,1-538*. .' ,
DO-VOU R
~
R. E MO DE U fTG.'piBnTqnc'tude
riew floor coverings? VVe Carry a' com- '
. plele . line oi carpeting, lino leurris, etc.
: for home and business establishments.
. Tel: . 3733. for expert advice: and free
estimates. WINONA RUG CLEANING
. . SERVICE, 114 . . .W.' ' 3rd. ' ¦[ '  ,
PlumbingO Roofir.cj ?2I
KE'N-WAY^ieclrl^SEWER '^LEAN'iNG
. , - .' ¦ JERRY'S PLUMBIMG:. 827 ,E, -40th-A _ ' :  
' rel. . e3}4
ELECT RIG EOT O ROOTER
For clogged -seweri and drains.
' .'Tel. ?S09 or 6436 1 year guarantee
^CAJ^L ^YyjcyKawsKrBORDERING ON INSANITY?Ostop that
'.'water dripplna " by. having All-New
Moen pia|cet faucets Instal led In your
kitchen and bathrooms. Beauty ¦. ¦ ¦',' .
. Ease . .. .  Luxury . .: " . .
Frank O'Lalighlin:
PI.UMBIMG i HEATJNG ..
307 E.? 3rd : tei. 1703 :
Help Wanted—-Female 26
BEAUTvAopERATfOR—wanted, must T«
;? able to work? without , suptrirision. fop
wages. Write A-18 Pally News.
WANTE"D^ 3
~
ladles,. mother and daugb-
;.,ter,. ' sisters or friends for full , time¦- dbrnesflc work ' In large home ' for .a
Ua Crosse family. - Private- furnished
:'apartmenl . . for your. use. State age?,
background end date you can be avail-
able. Apply by mail only '. to Wr*.
Nancy ; perrard?. .434'North ' . .33rd St.,.
La? Crosse.; Wis;
LADYOAA?ANTED to care ?for~eIderlyTpVl
son Iii "ifiy home, v a.m. to 4 p.m.
. Write A-34 Dally. News.?- .,:,
OUTSfANDiFGAoPPORTlj NlY' ^
- sill '' Fashion .Wagon clothing from Min-
nesota ' Woolen Co. Exciting new styles
¦In all.fabrl.es. -for. all . the. family. - Sell
direct or party plan, Sample, starte-r
kit loaned Iree, 'Top earnings;. b.onus,
arid '-exciting '-- prlies. .Natlo-nally . adver-
, tised, seen" dally on Queen for a Day,'
guaranteed, hy .Parents' Magaiine Seal:
Write , today, to Minnesota - Woolen Co.,
. Dept. NA, Duluth, Minn. Include you r
' .phone? ¦ number.
WQMA^loWAINTEp :'• •¦
to take charge of
A ';V/- '-!3G)Y^S> :-SHOP: ^' ::;
Experience preferred.
¦0 ¦'¦- .- See Don Racitl
A> : '0':O;'NASH/S':-' :
::- ; O ': :"
0 4th . & Center
Afternoons
Help Wanted—Male' ",,- 27
PRESSMAN-wltti experlente on . 1350
multillth or similar equipment. . ? Send
resume :,with . age, experience and . mili-
tary , status to A-21 Dally Newt. Our
employees know 61 tnlr ad. ., , .. .
MEN
~
WANfED Interested In photography;
over 30, neal appearanc*, absolutely
free .to travel -throughout U.S., working
department stores. Call Mr. Gauvey for
.appointmenl. ret. S3W. . " . - ' ¦
¦ ¦ ¦
SALES MANAGEMENT
OO ? ? TRAlNEESo A
MARRIED MEN, under. 35 y*ar«, who are
¦dissatisfied , wl-t 'h. their : present .-' lob be-
cause ol potential or money; Up to It 00
per week during . tftln'lng. Send per-
sonal . return* to A-20 DalJy News.:; 
? .A - ¦ :MiNTIKiS- 0, , ../ 'A
SEASONAL work . ' with overtime until
June for V. ' Ludlow "Operator or Floor
? Man with some , experience. Modern
plant with excellent equipment. Write
. A-26 D(|lly Nevvs.
Help—Male or Female 28
NEED
~
EXTR"/TMONEY?A)v-ork your own
hours. Up to 14 per hour.. Write A-32
Dally News.
Situations Wanted—-Fern. 2D
WILL ,Db~IR0NINO In my home. Tel .
4620' .
COMP ETE NT7 "^EX
~
PE"RTE»TCE"'D book-
kecper wants general ofllce work.
Write P.O. Box 394 , Winona, Minn.
Business OpportunWies 37
"SERVICE STATION-
FOR LEASE. Head up your own business
at an excellen t location. One In Winona
and one station at Rochester . Build
growing sales, with Cities Service Oil
Co. Modern 3.bay stations, offering
. boundless business opport/unlty. Flnanc.
Ing and training available, Write J. R.
Lynch, P.O. Box 633, Winona, Minn..
WISCONSIN
CONSERVATION
DEPARTMENT
MERRICK STATE PARK
FOUNTAIN CITY , WIS.
Information for use of par-
lies interested in placing n
hid on the operation of tha
concession located at the
Merrick State Park , Foun-
tain City, Wisconsin.
1. Bids will be received by
Ellsworth Korte , Merrick
State Park , Fountain City,
Wisconsin , up to 3:30 p.m.
on April 1, 1%4 , at the ad-
dress listed above .
Additional information In-
cluding bid ancl contract
forms can be obtained from
Ellsworth Korte , Merrick
State Park , Fount ain City.
Wisconsin .
Mon«y to Loan 40
LOANS'^ S1'
PLAIN NOI F - AUTO-FURNITURE
130 F- .  3rd St , Tel. 3913
tin , 9 a.m. lo .1 p m ,  Sal. f am, lo noon
IiOnns - Insurance -
Real Eslaae
FUANK W EST AGENCV
IM Lnlnyntte SI lei. Jl-40
(Not to Telephone Office )
Quick Money . . .
nn any art icle ot va-ltie
NI.UMAN'N'S OAR&A IN MORE
I3I C 3nd SI Tel l-jni
Dogi, Pets , Suppli«i 42
MAL F I>ASSr i retilslerxd, 4 ' months
nln , Wnuld ' iM to buy renlslrred f»
mnle hrn' lle Oonalrt ' I <skey, Irrmriea
Iran, Wis. Til. GnimvUlt 3» F 33
Horsoi, Cattlo, Stock 43
IIOl blEIN PEPDERS-  -*ft " head, " all
sens , I null Murphy, M, Charles, A*Wn
FOUR SOWS nnd pins ' " C. ' C ' Kopn",
lirmpealeeu . W is (f.enlrrvlllel
( l l i nr ii nr^ S SO Cl«ytnn Ketchuni ,
ui'i.i , Minn Tel Lewi ston 7I1\ .
RIIMIF0PO Srnall Ph MnrKel, ial., "Feb
33 t a m  to II am S ales held every
niner Sat F or further information call
Holoar Feed Mill. Rush lord, Minn.
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
Jerry Turner fired a 625
scratch total,? built it lip to «65
with a 40-:pin handicap and to-
day holds the singles lead in
the Winona Wen's Bowling ^As-
sociation City Tournament;
Turner warmed up for his
first-place effort with a . 186
game, arid then smartly rifled
over 232 his second game and
207 his third for the 625.
: Both of the final sets were
featured by gamfrendirig strike
strings. He strung five in h. i s
7he Leaders
Doubles
Waytn oundtrson -
Chirlas Hagedorn , - . . . . .  1,i3i
Paul Plait Jr. • Bob Ahreni . . . 1(217¦ Clarcnc* Wolfe - - . ' ..
Donald Wolf«:(Fountain city). 'Lair
tins Hamernlk - . .
. Harry Curnowskl . ? . . -. ? . . ... . .  1,»14
Bltk Jasiewskl -
.Bemla JasiewiKI . ?  . . . , .  i,n i
Jerry Nelson - Dick Miranda.:. 1>ao»
Don Graham -Hugh Orphan . . :  l,ao7
William Mallsiewskl -
LeRoy Kani ? . . : , ¦.¦..: . . ,¦... ? , . . .  i,acs '
Ralph Albreettt— Brv Baudhuln .1,«7
' JlthM Boynton - Jerry Andenwt l,»tl
Singles 0 A
. .Jerry .Turntr- . . , ?.? .- .? .  .:?. ¦.-. ? . ' ,;.' «« 
¦'
Henry Emit (Fountain city ) ... ait
Donald Wolfe (Fountain city ) ... 655
Jack ? McDonald . . . ; . .  eu
torentr (Bud) Hansen ..A.A.:.. «43
Willy Winiel ......:...,.,.„,;. 641
Larry Eskelson ,....,...,.;...... ait .
Joseph Stolpa '.. . .A.. . . . . A., ;., ail
George Thilmany : . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .  «7
. Dutch Du«llm»n . . . . . ., . - . . . . .  «$
second game ;•¦ up to the third
ball in the tenth and tipped o-yer
five again in his third game, in"
cliiding. three in the tenth .
The only other singles change
came as^ Geroge Thilmany tag-
ged a 637 to tie Joe Stolpa for
eighth ? place. . A
In doubles , the best the keg-
lers could do Thursday was a
tenth-place change: J a m e s
Boynton and "Jerry Anderson
moved : into the select group
with their 1,193.
Jack Stephan had the high
game of the night iri . singles, a
253 and Turner 's , 625 was er-
.rprless'."'0 ' .
In doubles, which now ha s a
low payoff of 1,134, Mike Saw-
yer took game honors with a
220 and Boynton rifled a 587. 0
T h e  tournament continues
with 6:30 and 9 p.m. shifts to-
night arid Saturday and winds
iip with a 1 p.m, shift Sunday,
after which HalrRpdOs will host
open bowling. A
THURSDAY
' ¦ ' ¦' SINGLES - • ' ¦ '
¦
. .
Jerry Turriar ?.  1B» 2S3 307 . 40— tti
Georja Thilmany . . .  177 1W 112 it— 611
Paul Gardner . ; . . . .  214 202 177 40— «33
Bill Beranek . . . . .  1« 174 190 . 72— 633
Jack Slephan . . . . . .H I . 169  753: 42—477
John Sandstedt 208 17« 177 60— «1
Carlton Halverson . 173 ISi 183 72— 612
Joseph Loshek . . . ' . 1M 188 183 42— 611
Eugene Schueler . .111 tat 1W tt-r? 608
Joe Grease . . '. . . . .  16» 211 180 38— 5)8
Norm Weaver . .  .: IM 121 114 62— S?4
Rolland Hansen 164 164 167 «— 5M
James Boynton . . . .  118 190 16? 34^. 511
John Poranc . . . . .  142 201 160 7* -^ 37*
Roger Garrison . . . .  113 1«» 179 Si— 377
Jarry : Andereon . . . . .  14? 165 177 84— 575
Fete Wolfe . . . . . . . .  HO 171 166 70— 374.
¦van Davie i :? . . . . . .?  -H9. I15.1JI SI— 370
Gary Nelson Ml Ut I7» . 80—518
Bdgar Lynch . . . . . . . 145  174 19» 50— 5(8
Joseph Trochla .. . .  110 137 152 »6— 545
Jim Holubar . . . . . . .  M7 . 15r |48 M—SJ«
Dale Kauffman . . . .  136 137 176 104— 5*3
V/aller VMllllami ¦¦ : . - . -131 . 164 ~\n 31— 540
Roger Biltgen ."-.
¦'. 11* 154 164 12— 5J8
¦mil Fakler , , , . . . . . 113 130 167 48— SW
Cat Hop! . . . ., . . :  143 171. 174 41— 357
Ralph Palblckl . . . .  141 177 185 18— 353
Vernon Bunke . . . . .  184 ttt 158 70— 552'John-'Crosk'l . . . . . . .  144 157 195 54— 552
Clllf Hoel 154 16M83 44— 550
tsave Sleveri - .' . . - , ? 157 1-47 131 104— 349
Robert Dunn . : . . .  204 156 135 54— 349
fluentln Schmttr . . 148 ISO 12) 93— 549
Donald Shaw ... .  131 154 I5| 91— 544
Mel Sehollmelar . . .  135 183 150 , 14— 543
Robert Huelicamp . 159 1« 16) 31— 342
Stanley Buih . . . .  133 101 130 78— 341
Roland Sloecker . . .  157 141 170 S3— 341
Word Overland ' . . . . ': 190 130 157 64— 541
Mike Sawyer . 187 1-41 141 43— 539
Bob Vogelsang .... 118 17) IH 14- 135
Mylfct ValI9«I» , ... 1*S 151 11) .71— 514
Don Hlflnar . : , , . .  15« n» l(l 98— 334
Gary- Baab . . . . . .  16( 134 171 34— 5ft
Oary Luadtkt '• ¦ ' .¦': "... H* 13s 111 110— 531
Robert Nogoiek . ? .  163 117 141 104— 517
Cliff Madland . . . . . .  161 145 145 34— 317
Joieph Bltlh . . . . . . .  127 158 157 84— 316
Nell Monahan . . . . . .  131 145 140 110— 536
Chat Hullns . . . . . . . .  148) 15] 137 it— iii
Roge?r Brorlnoj 13* 12* 16? 9^ - 522
Neal Hagesn . . . . . .  155 131 145 90— 521
tea Borkowskl ? . 137 IM 13* 90— 31?
Haroild Llca 1(5 111 142' 90^ - 511
Mike- Hasgen . . . . .  107 131 141 116— 511
Len Mtrctilew-itz ...  11? lf» 111. 74— 513
Corman Hill . . . . . .  152 1« 111? 80— 507
Earl Ford . . -. . ., : . .  145 141 120 58— 504
Stan Wanak ..132 147 154 50— 503
Marv Mueller ..: .: .  143 131 131 92— 499
Deway ? Cllngscalti . 159 130 104 14— 499
Chei Modleskl . . . .  140 139 171 41— 491
Vern. Otll . ? ? . .  13( 152 111! 11— 491
Robejrt Wlneslorfer 151 14? IC5 46— 491
Robert- Sexton . . ' : 132 114 141 -76— 4?0
Ronald Hammond . 113 129 134 110— 487
Roy Hizilten ..? 119 149 11?: 72— 479
Lynian Fletcher . .. 96 124 120 IM— 474
Jack: Whlltln . . . .  ? 104 1)8 125 96— 461
Dal* Gltrofurn . . . .  nj «7 187 18— 434
Norman Will .. ? . . . ?  .137-134 99.118— 141
? ODOUBLES-
Jam«» Boynton .. . 117. 201 1)8—517
Jerr^ Anderaon . . .  153 '(0 175—481
1)8—1193
.¦¦rl" Ford . . . .  .192 174 111—557. .
Pale- Wolla ; . . . : , . .  )9* ](7 147—504
118-118)
BdB«ar Lynch . . . . . .  14« 111 148-501
Evan Davits ...,?.?171 195 114—S50 .
•' - - -108-^ 1144
Mike J»»ryer ? . . , . .  128 185 114—579 '
Bob Vogetting .... 120 157 111—440¦'¦ ¦ ."
¦ 
. ¦144—1145
Mike Haggcn . . . . .  149 1S3 147—461
Ntal Haggen : . . . . . .  171 17) ll*r-483 . "
¦ • ¦
. ao6-ii57
Oary Nalua . . . . . .  191 181 151—524 . :
Dale Kanffmann . 144 144 lis—443
. . .184—1153
Ralph Palblelel .¦;.'-. )14 l»5 154-535
Jot Loshek :. 171 111 ill—547
- ' 70-1133
Mel Sehcllhiele'r .. 189 141 177—508
Cham Hullnj . . . . .  147 1(5 141—.473 -
. .- ' 170-1131
Rol«nd Iloeckir ... Il 14T 1W—501 .
Joseph Troehta ... 177 1« 1)6-473
148-112?
John Poianc . . . . . .  155 .162 178—515
Geo. Thilmany .?.  144 171 113—411 ?.
¦? " ¦ 112—1121
ten Mirchltwllz .. 100 -1.71' 1«—470
Leo Borkowskl .. . . .  144 173 138—475
14*-)lll
C»rMon Halvarieti ¦ i« Ml 14J-*M
Clllf Hoel . . ? . . . . :  147.181 147—502
-' -116-^ 1100
Roaer earrlwn ?. .  1S1 171 145-4)1 .- . :
Gary Balb . . . . . ? . .  174 182 140—518¦ . 90—10??
Joeeph Buih :...:. 145 17? I17r--44l -
Stam Bush .; . , . , ,.  136 165 175-474
'., . -' - ¦ :- 142—109?
John Oroikl . . . . . . .  189 16? »5—511 ;¦-. . .
Stam Wanek . . . . . . . .  161 153 111-47?
106— 10?l
Walter WHIIamt . . .  117 111 157—450
Jerry Turner ., ; ;.. 166 171 112—549 .:
?3—10?l
CIIIF- Madlantf . . . . .  151 144 14?—446
Jack Whllleh . , : : . . 14» 157 175—472 .
152—1090
John Satiditeen . . .  184 17) 170—503
Dewey ClInkKcalet 148 161 110—442
,' -' • 144-^ 101?
Noren Weaver . . . . :  129 131 16?—429 .
Wm- Beranelc . . . . .  183 15? 111-331¦ 114^ 1016
Gary Luedtke . . .:. Il 141 114—311
Nell Monahan : . . . .  15S 141 144—449 \¦ ¦ . .- " 220—1080
Har«W lice .. 119 14? 144 -^4)2
Queoitlh tchrhldtz . 149 147 168—455
. 182—104?
Cat Hopl . . .  . . . . . . .  1»» 178 165—49*
R084r Biltgen ¦. . . . . .  189 171 161—519
54—1049
Oorenan Hall :.'.'.. ': . .  142 154 147—445¦ .- . ¦
¦..
Noren Wal Jr 109 147 160—414
.- ¦' -198-1059
Eugene Schueler .. 178 105 157—418
RolCand Hanten ...MSI 144 141—45*
.: . " 144--105I
D»ve Sleveri A / / . 144 151 135—431
Bob Huilicorae ' .,:- . 139 15? 154^ -454
. . . 164—104?
Bob. WineiloPer .:.  157 141 144—451
Myl«* VlUBhll . . . : . :  131 200 134—455 :¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ : ¦  138^-1044
Version Burke . / . . .  135 111 135—418 ;. - '¦„'
Emil Fakler . . . . . . .  1*8 14( 146— 300¦ 
118—1014
Dale Oiirdrum . 133 149 122—426
Ronald Hammond . 142 117 141-^ 410
. 198—1014
JanH HoItiBar . . . .  12« 157 13?—442
bomald Shaw ,,;. . .  147 112 139—391
188—1011
Joe Orean . . . '. . . ?  171 139 113—513
Che-i M0d|e«fcl . . . .  134 114 141—433
80—1014
Bob. Saxlon . . . . . . . :  143 150.140—413
Bel» Ounn . . . . . . . . .  134 154 144—454
130—1017
Roaer Brirlng . . . .  1« 149 140—134
Bot> Nogoilk . . . . . :  138 110 131—380: ' ¦ . -¦ ¦ 303—1014
Nord Overland . . . . 143 144 134—417
Vam Olli . . . . . . . . .  140 111 131—413
144— ??)
Marv Mueller . . . . .  132 111 144—403
Don Hltlnir :. 108 156 131—1?6
' ¦ " ¦ . '. ' ' ¦ ' . 190^ - 981
Paul Oardner ? : . . .  118 158 14?—445
Jack Stephen . . 183 114 145—441
12- ?8I
Row Haiellon 134 146 131—413
Lymon Fletcher . ?4 140 11?—153
104— ?74
SPORTS SCORES
NBA
THURSDAY'S RESULT S
(_»> Angelai 104, Detroit 101.
B>o»ton I3f, Baltimore ID-
TODAY'S OAMBS
Bioelon »1 Phll»delphl» ,
S t, Loull al Baltimore.
Cincinnati at San Francisco.
MHL
THURSDAY'S RBIULT
Montreal », Boston 3.
TurrierTgkes
Sibcjles Lead
CRC BOYS INTRAMURAL
W L W L
Runners . 6 1 8)lockeri . . . '¦ ¦ ¦ 3 4
Hiiddleri ¦ '" ¦•( 1 . funters 3 3
Tacklere .-:/ ' . 3 4 Passers 1 4
Runners and AHuddler-s con-
tinued in a first-place tie in the
Catholic Recreational Center
Boys Intramural . Baslcetball
LeagUe by recording . victories
Thursday .
. The Runners downed the
Tacklers 52-47 and the Huddlers
stopped the; Passers 60-53. In
the other game, Blockers rap-
ped Punters 50-28.
OHuddlers got 15 points from,
Kreger , 13 .frpni Pryztarski and
11 from Stencel and the P'ass-
ers' Koch Scored 30 and Biesanz
'15- ' 0:0 ' ' ' :-
For the runners^ Morgan led
with 18, and was followed . by
Lorbiecki with 12 and Sagan
with 11. Lukaszewski hit 16 for
the. Tacklers. •; . 0
Holzer scored ifl ' - ''poiaits . for
Blockers iand Rogacki 11 for
Punters?
Runners Winf
Huddlers Also
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Jim Brosnan right now is
worth about the price of his two
books—in paperb ack editions:
The 34-year-old right-handed
pitcher ? and . author of some
note was put up for sale Thurs-
day by the Chicago White Sox
for ¦$!.;. It was . understo-od that
the deal is contingent upon the
purchaser also taking his type-
writer , at . no extra chargeO
Anybody After 0
AutiSpr-Pifc lier?
REAPYOFOK TRIP . 0 . John Bell (cen:
; ter)', who helped coach the Catholic ;. Recre- .'•
ation Center's boxing team this year , chats
with Winona . Coach Jim Mullen ( left ) and
Ron Puterbaugh; star heavyweight puncher.
Bell Has been selected as one of the coaches
.; to travel to the national t ournamemt at Louis-
ville , Ky., with the Upper Midwest team. The
ex-prbfessional featherweight will , leave Sat-
- urday. ? (DailyON "ewsOSpoits Photo) 0
VVanf Ads
Start Mere
»L!ND ADS UNCALLED jcOR—0 !
A—4, 10, -ll, 15, 15. 17,- 14^ . ]-
— . NOTICE '
This newspaper will oe responsible
for.only en¦- .' incorrect Insertion ' pt
. any classified advirtisement pub- ¦
llshed In the Want Ad section, cneck ' •¦ • ¦
your ad and call 3321 II a correc-.
- (Ion musl be made.
? :
Parsona li 7 ?
THE WAY TO RATE on an Important !
. date Is lo taV e her to RUTH 'S RES-
. .. TAURAN T, 126 E. 3rd. ' - . ¦¦_
¦ '¦
WE'RE UOOKTNG
-"fonroublTiO^ The '
trouble. . .In .' your yfJaich l For . expert ,
watch ? repair , see . F rank at RAINBOW?:
; JEWEL RY. 116 W. 4tti ..' - ? . '
¦ ' ?
BE READY for the~Easter'
rT
Parade by |
. having your coat shortened : by WAR-
- REN BETSINGER, Tailor, 6o'/-» w:. 3rd.
AT 420 W. 8th", CER.AMIC TILE Is our
only business. CURLEYIS CERAMIC
TILE CO.; . Wm. "Curley" Sievers.
MEMO -TO .ALL oraanlzatldns, youth
leaders end boating, enthusiasts .. . . .
. summer? reservations on . the Hiawatha j
Belle '? ' are very, -very popular .: Plan
now tor thai turnrner holiday. Ray¦ Meyer, Innkeeper,. WILLIAMS HOTEL;.
ARE YOU A PROB LEM DRINKER?-
?Man or woman,, yortir drinking creates
' . numerous problems. If you : need and.
/want help, contact Alcoholics Anonym-
'•¦ ous, P.iivieer? Group, Box 652. . Wlnoria.¦ 'Minn..' - ' ¦ : • "¦ - -_
TRUSS£,i-ABDC>AMNA
~
ir B ELTj
"~~
. SA.CRO-ILIAC SUPPORTS
GOLTZ PHARMAGY
. . 274 E,?' ard ": . : ". . -
¦¦: :.' :-Tel . 2547 . ' '
Auto Service, Repairing 10
WETRE MOT LIKE ^'WaVhingtpn .- . . "O we
could teil . a lie but that's hot. the
way ? we- do business. For honest, de-
pendable, low cost car repairs, see
MIKE'S GOODVIEW : TEXACO, 1650
" Service Drive.
Horses., Cattle, Stock 43
HOLSTEI N BULL-purebred, i years old .
Rewonabte. Clarence A. Pronschlmkey
Rt.
¦ 
}A;Arcailt , Wil.
PUREBR.EO Ouroc boars; also. Landreca
boars. Clifford Hoff, Lanesboro, Minn .
(Pilot? .Wound) . , . .;:. ,
01 . lb. Teiramycin
Soluble Powder
- :A Only $7.99 ?
with coupon from Feb. .Issue af Jus- .
. cessful Farmlnaor Hoard's Dairyman.
TED MAIER DRUGS
- Animal Health Ctnler? . ¦ ¦: . .
Poultry, Eggt, Supplies 44
SPELTZ HATCHERS' Wliiona Office, now
optn from 8 a?m.;to 5 p.m., Monday
.through Saturday. Place your order for
Dekaib> or Speltr <hicks now. Tel. 391»T
Wanffrd^Livestoek 4fi
HOFSES WANTED^WeAcan .pay"' mor*
than anyone else. We pick .»ip. w«'lte-r
. Mar«, ' Black River Falls, '. Wis. Tea.¦': 7-F-14. - - " ¦;¦¦;. /_ . -./ ¦  , 
¦¦- . :  ¦'¦ . . .
'/ ¦¦- ' ¦
¦¦ LEWIST'ON SALEV BASN
A. reat;good,. - auction, markei for youir
livestock.. Oilry cattle on hand , all
. week ,- .hogs bought every day.. Truclcs
available.. Sale Thurs., 1 p.m. Tel. 2667,
FEEDER CATTLE—Wanted.- SCO. lbs an 4
less. - Melvin Ziejler, Fountain City,
- Wis, ' ? ' . :. ."-; 
¦
./ .. : ¦ ¦ '; . '
Farm Implement! 48
WANTED—McCorm Ick Model 214 J-fiMr-
. row, 2?-Way plow. Don . Jerecztk, Dodgu,
Wis. ret,?Cenleryille 539-3560, . ?
JOHN DEERE, 5-boltom, lS'ri: pull, type
-. heavy- duly plow.. No. 6BA.H. Price «f
8575 Includes new lathes , and . lahei-¦" sides;, also John Deere manure loader
for $235. Cyril D- Persons, St. Charle;s>
Minn? Tel. 932-372J.
HOMELITE- CHAIN SAWS
.-.-' . . •: See the C-i' at JW.50 at. .
A.UT0 ELECTRIC SER-VICE
,. 2nd. 8. Johnson ? . .. . ," Tel. . 5455' .¦' . 3 lbs. Ready-mix¦!l¦'¦¦: ¦ WARFAJIIN; BAIT ?
Only $1.89 ? . - i
TED MA IER DRUGS
•- !- . ' Animal Health? Center '
Rern irigton GHain : Saws :
Parts • Sales . «, Service
New Bantam Saw $149
0 FeiterrIrapl; Co. ? 0
113 Washington A Winona •
O-FARMfRS^O?
Is this the ,year you're .-going";".
. to be in the market (or a
og :^||S
Stop in and Look at our large
Selection, Choose from ;'y y fr NEW - HOLLANDA"'¦ 
 ^ NEW IDEA y ': ' /A '
:A
0: ^. MINNESOTA; "oo[ ¦ ¦#¦, .ALUS tHAlMERS
Chain or V-belt drive. Rub-0
ber or conventional0 mount.¦
;.teethA0 .?': ' vO00: .-:.O ,.
^Uso several good used
* ;' ." .0. rakes on hand. 0
F; A; KRAUSE GO.
yy BREEZY ACRES"
? South on New Highyray 14-6U.
Closed Saturday Afternoons
Hay, Grain, Feftd ' : ¦'. "> ,- SO
ALFALFA HAY-r-no rain. Tel. - WiFoki
" '  6I)- 9^- '" ,:- - :. ¦• ' - ' .
' 
' 
¦:
' '
¦ • ' " -
DEALERS to sell seed corn and ' alfalfa .
In open territories. Mallard Seed Co..
Plainview, Minn. . ', - ¦'
¦ •' . '
HAY^round or aquare bales. Frank
NOIMeman, ' Lamoille, Minn. Tel. WI-
non» 9612. ¦¦. .
Artictai for Sale 57
NEW ANOAJSED appliance!' : at bargain
pr|cess. Come *nd sea Ihem. FRANK
LILLA i. SONS, 761 E. aih. "______¦
¦
SPRING IS COMING and boys and
girls will be on- the move. Outfit tsiem
wltl» bicycles, tricycles, push carts,
etc.. trom the budget-priced selection -
at ROBB BROS, STORE. 574 Ei; «th.
Tel. 4007. ¦ ¦ "¦
LADY: SUNBEAM Deluxe -hair dryer.
Reg . price 511 .95. Special 113,95.
BAMBENEK'S, 9lh apd Mankato.
HERE, THERE end everywhere. Indoori.
i . outdoors, wherever , tondWons dnrnand,
[ an unusually durable protective coattlng,
ELLIOTT'S RUB-R-BONO Is the an-
swer . Contains Pllollti S-5, Good Y"ear.
PAI NT DEPOT, ___ ^USED rtirlgeretors ranges* and "TVs. '
Good selection . Priced rloht. B O .  B
ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd. 
pTu r^ri'6'>TxfURES TO SUIT
ALL BUDGETS.
SANITARY
' PLUMBING & H E A T I N G
| 168 E. 3rd SI. Tel. JHT
OK USED FURNITURE STO RE
m e. Jr« st.
W« Buy-Wo Soil
Furniture— Antiques—Tools
and ottiar used Items
Tel. 8-3701 
EXPERT
TELEVISION , RADIO
and appliance repair serv-
ice. Savo on picture tube
replacement ,
[WARDS]
Tel, 3393
Service Dept.
DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Mav Be Pa id At
TED MAIER DRUGS
But lnsu Equipmen t 62
A
""
B~*DICK,"M«jaT 3!(Toif^et duplicator,
completely rebuilt Tel La C rnsse
3-«13 nr alle-r S 30 p.m. »-J73*
Coa l,
~
Wood ," Other Fuel 63
iF
~
yOU ~KU 
~'
L6oVlWZ ~~iar
~~
*
~ lAu-
pnerd, tl«ai>-biirnlnn »conomy rnal
try RED EWBER.  EAST END COAL
t, FUEL OIL C O ,  »0I E San tmrn.
T" . .UN, "Where you set mora heat
at lower cojl "
OAK " woor> ~*
Oood oaK slabs sawed ln> slove lennlh* .
$u<lahle tor renge end lurnari . price
rensonnble Haul ll your'sall or WM will
deliver
BfUJNKOVrf SAW MILL
Trempealeau, Wis. Tet .n< nil*
Furn., Rug«, LinoUum 64
FLOOR
~
C0VE RINOS "-" Sell ' complete
br-and name, quality linos, ceramic,
plenlle svall flloe, For«r»lca. Frre <iill-
mitei, Tel t i W .  Lylr> '1> Flonr ierv-
lc«, Lyle Zlegewelil , Mlnneiota City,
Mmn,
SAV E its on a *pc KRO( HLER wninii'f
be-droom suit* vxlth "Can't Mark" tnpsi
InOudee »dr-a iv«r, if "  doutile (leaner
with 30*10 rial* pl«»i mirror . . H"
cl»e»t, penel bud and nlflM stand Rog-
uUr 1WM. now only »!•<'!. r>n*n
pasymenl IUU, iH . l t  month fsOR-
ZVSKOWSKI F U R N I T U K 6 ,  3oJ Man-
kato.
Purn ., Rug*, linoleum 64
BEAUTIFUL cerarnlc tile for tabHeilnd
counter tops, back splasheii Big selec-
tion. Have fun, shop at SHUMSKI'S,
Si W. 3rd. Tel. »3389. , :. ¦ . ¦' ¦. - ' . .
Good. Thing* io Eat 65
EVERY SUNDAY—Turkey • .Dinner/ Jl.
Sun.. Feb. 23, Noon . Special. Acorn
. Cole; Utica, Minn, - ". • ..- '. -. . .: . ; - . -
EXTRA Special—Kennebec potatoes :S1.9S
per 1W. Laiy A Rtlssets JO lbs. 51.49,
WINONA POTATO MKT., IU Market.
Household Article! 67
EXCELLENT, ..efficient and economical,
that's. Blue. Lustre carpet ind'uphols-
tery cleaner. Rent electric shampooer,
51. .. H. Choate t. :Co. . . , - . ; .  " ; -' . .
JeweJry> Watches, Et< 68
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT ring,; Va' Kt.
. stone dus:4 small <llamondsi . also wedr-
ding ring with t small diamonds. Tel.
/ .755't alter; S. "A .,?. - ' -? . A ¦ " ¦
Musical Mercliandii* 70"
USED , Baby. Grand ? piano, trombone,
,. clarinet and guitar. T«l. 2238.: .
Radios/ Television .'. - , . '. / - TIL.
USED, very good condition, Jl" : con-
sole TV. set, . $?9.95. ' Also your? choice;
- of 2 *9b'le model TV- sets at . $39.95.
FIRESTONE STORE, JOO.-W.'- 3rd. Tel.
WO. -' -' . ' . '' '  ,?¦ ;' -
¦ ' . - . '¦. ' '¦¦ ..' ' - ..-
." : '¦' USED TELEVISION -
THESE SETS are In good condition and
all haVe a 90-day exchange privilege.
. Call WINONA FIRE & POWER CO..
¦¦¦ 51 E.. Snd. Tel, itU , (Across .from the
..new parking lot.") . •:- .- ; •
. Needles and Service
: All Makes Record Players .
. Ha rdt 's Mlisic Store
Mt E..; 3rd? ¦ .. . ¦ ?¦ ; . - ,' .; Winona?
':. ¦" Special for the \Veek
ZENII?H:
¦ Portable ? Stereophonic
? AA Record ? Player .. .
Regularly priced at $99.95.
OM^rkedO A/^AtrsQC
Ppwsi $20 ¦¦P A - ./ : \J y D
¦• '¦,; ¦ -We 've oj fly got one
. so come in today!. ¦;.
\^ I NONA ELECTRIC
CONSTRUCTION CO
119 W. 3rd AA Tel. 5802-
Sewing Machines 7S
USED" F ree-arm V Iking automatic zlg-iag
' sewinp machine. Inquire WINON A SEW-
ING.MACHINE Co., 551 Huff : Tel. 9348.
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 7S
GAS OR OIL hejteri, ranges, water
- .heaters,, complete Installations.- Service,
parts. RANGE OIL BURNER CO,, 90T
E. ,5th; Tel. . 747?. Adolph Michalowskl.
COMBINATION wood and electric stove,
. only .5  years old . Tel. Ollmanton,? Wli.
.946-353 1. ' .;.-¦
¦
Typewriters 77
WfNONA TYPEWRITER Is ttie place to
go when ybu're looking for a typewriter
or adding machine from $19.50 & up.
New or . used, we guarantee all our
machines for one. full- year . ;WINONA
TYPEWRITER: SERVICE, '1<1' .'E. : 3rd.
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines
for sala or- rent. '- Reasonable rates,
free delivery. See. UJ for all your of-
fice . mppllei, . desks, . files or ofllce-
chalrs.. Lund Typewriter Co. Tei,; 5222,
Washing, Ironing Mach. 79
MAYTAG AND FRIGIDAIRE-Fast, ex-
pert service. Complete Steele end parti.
; H. Choate . ti Co. Te). :2S71. . ' . ;¦' . A
Wanted lo Bu/ 81
WM, MILLER SCRAP IRON 8. METAL.
CO. : pays highest prices for scrap
Iron, metals, hides, wool and raw fur.
. J22 W. 2nd: . ' . . - , ..- . Tel.. 2047;
Closed .Saturdays '
WANTECTSCRAP: IRON & METAL,
COW HIDES,WOOL & RAW FURI.
HIGHEST ? PRICES PAID -
M t W IRON AND METAL CO.
»7 W. 2nd, '.across Spur Gas Station
. For your Convenience
We. Are Now Again Open On Sets.
HIGHEST P*RTCES
~
PAID :
for scrap Iron, inetals, rags, hides,
raw furs and wooll . - .
Sam Weisma n & Son
INCORPORATED '¦ ¦'
iM W. 3rd - . ' ¦ ¦ ¦ • . ' tei, 5647
Rooms Wit hout Menlt 86
CENTER ST. 474—Rooms for rent. Gen-
tlemen only. - Tel . 8-3798- .
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
ROOMS FOiTlA ENT^lth -or ' without
kit chen pr ivileges. ' . Tel. *859.
Apart merits, Flats 
~
90
' An A N K A ro~AVEnsO-wlll rent lurnlshS
or unlurnlshed. Heat and hot water
lurnlEtied . Inquire rear apt.
FAST- Pleasant 3 rooms, plus kitchen
' and bath . Heat, hot water, stove and
refrigerator furnished. Tel. 4007.
FOUR ROOMS , screened porchApfivote
. I.nin, heat and water furnished . J75,
_J"-' \ E. Broadwjy, Tel. 3061, or 6960.
CF UT I? ALL Y
'"'
LOCATEO"~A Vbedroorn
apl . newly remodeled nnd redecora.
M. Ground fl oo r . Garage Included ,
Tel , Mil* lor aofKiinlment.
FOij RTlT '"Er57tiAVrramrisnicir~apT,
iinhcflled, autorrintlc hot water, larg t
rnirh. oarage II desired. Convenlpnl
In <chonli, .ch urches, bus line and
neloi'Mrhood st ores. . Tel. (17<8 niter
I Pin ,
PLTASANT I room and bath apt , hea»;
water , slove refrigerator , rug an<l
rtr«pr- i lurnl*.h'f-d . lei , 4771 tor ap
romlmpnl
IN Al TURA ? hr-rtrnom apt Immediate
ro".P' linn, W II Rnliei Tel. AllurJi
M'.l
Apartments, Furnished 91
ri rTH *E, 309 -i roonirkltch7neite
~
an«
r lo- .rt
FIRM F L O O R - - c o / y  2 rrximsA porch
pr iva te  rnlrancr. Idrj ul tor I prison,
ulilitirs furnishfd, 155. Te l  MU<
FURNISHUO 45' 3-brdroom m'ohlle hom e
for i»nl hy th« ^eek or nionlh . T e l
F- ia3a
CF. NT R A L L Y
""
l.OCATECl " - "" all modern
lumuhrn apt . wdth bath. Ileal , watrr
nnl hot watr r furnished with renr .
Air rnnrlilioncrt . Private entra nce . Im-
m'rtiBln posies-, ir,n , Tel . 7776
House* for ktn\ 9S
EAST LOCATIOIJ " VOroomsAelectrl i
luill l- 'O rnnon enr) ipntu healer fun
nishrri , din..\ enrlospd tmnt porch,
Available Mnrr «i | Te|. «JJJ
WILSON- mnr|ein (ountiy home, tinssei.".
Sinn /yi«r <h I. Tr l  Witoka (KH34!,
Wanted to R ent 96
WI.C F ACULTY riirnibrr 'prrds a
~
). or
l-rrviiri unlurnlinrn npl ,, by Mnrcti 10
Write A 21 Oall y News
RF SPO'l.SlflLi: >ARTY wants In rem " )
or more bedroom home . Will sl on
lease. Write A ll Dally News.
fH St'Oi eiSliHF A DULTS wkl) tn " rent 2-
heitrnniti furnisher) apt Merch 11 oc-
cupancy. Write- or leave lelephon e
nurrtbir In Oo» A l t  O/illy News.
Houses for S-aU 99
lill'L'f ncni*OOM?i O 2' balmO' lireplaces,
allachert (larnge . large lot . l ocated bn,
tuern Mlnne^otf> Cily and Goodview In
Ander son Addlrlnn. Tel.  Rolllngdone
Salt -for appolnlrnenl.
BY (WNL:R~3-h«lroom home, panelMl
dlnioo renm, carpeted Hvlno room ,
Crntml location . Tel , 7291 alter 4.
FOUNTAIN CITY-'-laroe 'll-toorri " h'ullfl-
inri cm N, Shore Drive. Suitable tor
apis , warehouse- or store. For sale or
rent .Also laror modern mobile hotnn,
snrrllne tor <n»lrK sale. C, SHANK,
llnrnrmnker ) I? xthanoe , HI E , 3rd
Cf NT RA|A 1 OC AT |ON-llwdroorn
~
hi>rnn",
oil hni water heat, romblnatlon win.
nrw» rnd doors, carpellnti, new kitchen,
Tel , a IAH,
Heusos for Sal* 99
Lincoln Agency, Inc.
Real Estate—Insurance
NEW SECTION - EAST 0. Q !
This compact 2-bedroom
home in excellent condition
must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Lovely kitchen: Ex-
cellesnt basement with new
oil burning furnace. Large
fenced-in yard. Nice garage
with cement floor. Do you -
want a lot for your money?
Then call us today on. this¦ 
^ one ! ' '0
INCOME PROPERTY OR
LARGE FAMILY HOME
3:room apartment and bath
upstairs or may be used for
a large 4-bedroom family
hom«. Downstairs, has living
room, dining room, kitchen
and bath? 2 screened porch-
es. Full basement and ga-
rage Good west location in
Madison School '¦¦ district.
' . THREE FULL LOTS 0 '
Very well-kept home on one
floor with ;8 bedrooms or 2
bedrooms. and den , 134 - baths
and sunpbrch , on 3. full lots.
Full basement. Let us show
you this attractive home J n
an east location tioday.
':;.- [ ¦ :  WANTED •¦¦' ¦¦A O O..
'
2. 3, 4 bedroom homes for
spring occupancy; We have
customers Ayr-a it-.i n g for
homes, If: .- you want to sell
your home fast , call us to-
day.: OO '¦¦ '¦:¦ ' ¦/
" '' ' REMEMBER - .-- P A
We BUY, SELL OR TRADE. .'¦. Give us a call- A . '
0 AFTER HOUES
: Art ? Smith 0. .0 6896
. 0 . Pat Heise . .00 5709 A"'
Gordon Weishorn ' 0 0 5598
¦¦ :y^&: LINCOLN ¦;
A K .0 AGENGY;,,:
¦^ ^1?- ':'¦'' ¦ »W- *th :
atlWm-m p ,  Tel. »H31 ;
Lots for Sal* lOfO
GOODVIEW—5 choice lots,;«Bch 153x60'.
-
' ¦ '7«l-"'>307>-. '-' 
¦¦ "¦ '¦' -. " " " ' " A ' ; . - "
¦'
Wanted—Real Eifata 102
TWO AND THREE bedroom homes want-
ed. See Hank: Olson, 900. ' E. Zthl Tel.
" 3017. ' ": . . ' ' ; '- . ' . .¦' ".". ? ¦ , '¦ " ¦ ?¦ ' "¦ :'
¦'- .
QUALITY- 3- or -«-bjedroom home, prefer
. AAadlson. District'.: Write or ¦ leave Tel.'
number In-' Box A-IS^-Dally News. •¦
WILL PAY HI&H
-
EST CASHTPRICET
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZfZWSKl
' (Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyer)
. Tel. S388 _ end 70tt . . -
' . ' P.O. Box 3«
TO SELL your. home,, larm, business or
. ether real estate, call ;
o; : WA STAHR;, AO: -
? 374:W . ^ a^ rk /¦ ' ¦/ - ,A  Tel .  ihi¦:
Accessories, Tirsi, Parts 104
; MUD & SNQW o
Kraft Recaps ,
0;rM^ .^n<
0 - 0  600-13
Plus lax & recappable lira
KALMESTIRE
Winona 's Used Tire Center
108-116 W. 2nd St.
Boats, Motori, Etc. 106
BOATS we repair, motors we don't.
Make sure you qet the skil l  you 're
payino lor. WARRIOR BOATS .
LIGHTWEIGHT 
"" 
lOltA' liberolnss"" rTn"
about , oars, anchor, steering end tra i l -
er , Tel . Rolllngilone 5.164.
Motorcycles , Bicycles 107
SCR IT NOWI Just arrived the famous
1M4 Triumph overliead valve twin
T |?0 R Bonneville Road Sports 40 cu
Inch 650CC Twin carburetors, Unit
c.on'-lruclio n engine and gear box . New
Iron! forks.  Spt- edometer and taclio-
meler . The tnstest slock motorcycle
maVe In Ilif world loday tor Ihe »x.
perl rider ROBfl UROS Motorcycle
Shop, - S7ft f 4th, Tel. 40OI.
Trucks, Tract' s, Trailers J,OS
TRUCK BODY In need ot paint. Ifltrrlng
or rrpfllrs? BERG'S, H?SO W . 4lh.
Tel 4933 , Expert wnik,
DUMP TRUCK , S yard, goorl conriljion i
195* Model Willys |eep *>\l '\ steel cab,
like nr* . machlnrry trnllrr wilh ti l l
bed. Tel. 54J9 or write P. O. Ilnv 411,
Wlnonn.
Used Can 109
ECONOMY!
196 ) TEMPEST
V 
4-door, radio , heat-
er, MI t o m a t i c
I rnns  m i s s i o n ,
w h l t « '  sidewall
tiros , solid jnrie-
stonc green finish .
One owner , Now—
$f$95-
VENABLES
75 V. 2nd Tel. R-2711
Open Friday Even ing *
1962 Rambler
Custom St ntion Wnpon , fi-
cylinder with ovcrdriv*
nil now tires , radio ,
$1695
MILLER
OHKVItOLCT CO.
CHEV RO LET & BUICK
Jlu.shforrl , Mmn. Tel, UN-4-7711
Open Mon, A Fri , Nights
Us»d C«rt 109
l?59oVolkswagen
0 - - -Sedan ¦'0..' .:0' .'.' ' :v '. '
Real clean. Black with
maroon interior.
. 0: ^ oo' -^
:
$895^ ¦-".' -A '.-^
MILLEl
CHEVROLET CO;
CHEVROLET & BUIGK
Rushford , Minn . Tel. UN-4-7711.'
Open Mon, & Frl nights
ms^pc^
4ndbor sedan; tu-tone ma-
roon and white body,
power steering^ f> o w e r
brakes, tinted glass, white
sidewall tires, radio and
heater. . ;' -,v?0 ..: .$1495
y 1959? FO RD ;
. Fairlane ? 5O0 Convertible,
automatic transmission,
power steering, p o w e  r
brakes, tinted glass, ra- .
dio, heatertOwhite sidewall
tires, new top arid color is
white: .. ?. . ? . , . . . . ?  ...$1295 -
M:MiA
BinCK-OLDSMOBaLE-GMC¦¦[ : -  Open Friday Nights ; ;. :
0ur Customer^
Are Satisfied
o Are You? :
If you arien 't happy
with your present car ,
come in and look over
: oilrO selection. , : 0 0
1957 STUDEBAKER , V-8,
m 6 t o r  \yith automatic
transmission, radio, heat-
: er, and -good rubier,, $295
1959 FORD,, V-8 motor: with
0 automatic transmission,
radio, heater , ahd ogpod
rubber. Motor and trans-
mission completely over-
hauled. / ¦•'.' .A : . . . ;'.. . : .  .$995
0 WINONA
AUTO SALES?;
0 RAMBLE R-DODGE
3rd. St. & Mankato Tei; 8-3649
, . Open Friday Night ¦}/ ¦.¦
IK8' m d i h ^/f :
^m^^^i:?-f A
NEW 1964
CHEVROLET
TRUCKS
Now In Stock
¦y ^y /y A ^/i y  A ;: A A
Road Read y
DARK GREEN ; t-2 Ton
Flectside Pickup, 230 6-cyl-
inder motor , with 8-speed
transmission , H.D . clutch.
RED 'i TOM Fleetside Pick-
up, 230 6-cylinder motor with
3-speed transmission .
WHITE S4ATON Fleetside
Pickup, 230 6-cylinder mo-
tor with 3-speed transmis-
sion , H .D. springs ; H.D.
clutch , full foam seat.
SILVER BLUE
CAMI NO
Pickup, automatic trans-
mission , positract ion , pow-
er steering, V-8 motor . 7.5,0
tires , PB radio , tinted
wij idshield , padded dash ,
seat belts and wheel cov-
ers.
DARK GREEN » i  TON
Fleetside Pickup, 230 fi-cyl-
inder motor , 4-spced trans-
mission , H.D. roar springs ,
FAWN *-, TON Fleetside
Pickup, 2<)2 6 cylinder mo-
tor , 4-speed tra nsmission ,
H.D . springs, fl.00 tires , West
Coast mirrors.
DARK OREBN 1 TON Cab
4 Chassis , CA-<i0" , 232 fi-cyl-
inder motor wit h 4-speed
transmission , H. D, springs,
cab lights and flasher ,
THE ALL-NEW
CHEVY VAN
SOLID WHITE. D e l u x a
heater , big fi-cyllnder en-
gine , 11.D. springs , curl)
side door . West Coast mir-
ro rs , HOD. fron t suspe n-
sion
DARK GREEN 2 TON Cab
& Chassis , CA-B4" , 202 6-cyl-
inder motor wit h 4-specd
transmission ancl 2-specd
rent- axle , 8.25 t ires , H. D.
springs , West Const m ir-
rors .
SHOP WHERE TH K TRUCKS
AKE-
£^W&r>wlC^ CHm<)UT^CO.
105 Johnson Tel, 2396
Open Friday Evening
Telephone Your Want Ads
to Tho Winona Daily N ews
Dial 3321 /or an Ad Taker.
Jta *d Can A A '10»
PONTIAC—1951 Cliltftsln, ntw motor
with 3,000 miles, (xcHlent bod/ ind
running condition: Douglas Lindberg:
TH.? Cent«rvlll« 539-3381.
SALE! SALE! SALE! SALE
WE NEED ROOM
SAEE! SALE! OSALE! SALE0
At lh« present tlmt ;w« art over- .
stocked and to top It all off wa Sava
several new : cars coming in soon, We
hev* to make room for ttieiiri.
AU Prices Slashed !
Here ? Are Just a Few .
WEEKEND DOOR OPENERS
'58 Pontiac -^door . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  S<95
'58 Plymouth 4-door ............ S395
'58 Ford . .?. . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . , . . . .  S395
•'.62 Ford .. •«:.- •:.. .11X95
'60 Dodge Wagon ...,.,...ni95
'61 Ford Falcon , ...,...;... S»95
'56 fiuick Hardtop- ......,...;... S<95
'61. Plymouth Wagon .,.....,:..11195 .'
'59 .Mercury .,.. ,.'. .'. . .?v.. . .  S995 .
;?NYS1"R©AA'S ?
Chrysler - Plyrriouth .
. ' -!'.
¦ • Open Friday. Night . . .
OAOWISE:0;0;B:U.tSOOO;'
1962 FORD Galaxie 4-door,
Fordomatic, small 8, ra-
dio. A sandshell beige
. •; beauty!: ;:0.;. ; :..,;,$1795
I960 FALCON '2-door; new . ".•.' . tires, standard transmis-0
sion0 radio. A sharp bite
compact! Only .::... .$995
1963 FORD Galaxie 4Hdobr,0
overdrive , radio , small 8. '/ ¦¦'¦':¦:- 'A very sharp green
; car! A../-,.. , .A... ;.A?.$2150
1962 GALAXIE >door, V-8,0
standard transmission , ra- .
<Jio, A dark blue 0¦'¦. ' 0 sharpie! . . A...$1595 ;
T958 FAIRLANE 500 4rdpor ,
.;•" ' ; V-8', has; everything, even
a. power seat. ' ¦; A reial ?
• smooth car! . Only.'. ',- . ¦ $4950
1959 FORD Custom 300, 6-
¦cylinder , 04-door, Fordo-
: matic, radib, very ' :
. clean , .. . . . . .A .: .;?,???.$895-
;We have 1964 full size Fords ;
on hand for only :$2558.0
'Tord in Fodntain City "
A G.' TRUSSING /
y / Ay : ^ ' - Son y  : ¦- .¦/ [
Fountain City , Wis.
TeJephOne Your Want Aids
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker;
Uwd Ciri 0 ll>9
FORD — 19J*. blue and whltt, cruiser
slclrts,: V-« eiiulne. Cheap. SM Harlan
:, Dilllngar, Kellogg. Minn. ' ?' . .
PLVMOUTH—1956, flood tires, push bui-
ton drive, tu-1one. $»7i..:- T«l, 8-41M, .
MERCURY — 1953, standard transmls-
slon. Tel. 79U. .- . ..' . 
¦ ? .- - -
¦
- .
CHEVROLET—19S5 210 sedan. Boufiht
new by owner.: Good -tires. Perfect
condition. 36Z Cummlnflj St. Tel. 2Q7-*.
F0R0-19M, retractlble convertible, vary
good condition. Tel, 8-2679 after ! p.rn-
POI^ TIAC-^-1955 2-door hardtop, Star-
crslef, spotlesj Inside and out. 832 E.
Main, Arcadia, Wis, tei., Arcadia 2W.
FOR&—1957 Fairlane 500 J-door . hardtop,
V-8, automatic. Tel. Pepin, Wis..
¦ 4*1-
3&31 -
B£ SUR-E!
We weicome comparison
A With any car you
Haves looked at!
No obligation--^  0
No: pressure! 0 0
'62 Chevrolet Impala 4rdoor
hardtop, tan with red inr
.. terior, small ' /"V-8, with
Powerglide. Very sharp,
o:' 0:-.. . : -$2175;0 .; ' 0 .o '
'50 Oldsmobile Dynamic 88
convertible. Maroon with
white topj automatic trans-
mission, power steering;
power brakes. Spotless in-
side and out.
V;. .£.l
:595' - . ; : '
'60 Chevrolet Impala con-
vertible. Duisk pearl with
white top. Small V-? with
Powerglide, power steer-
ing, power brakes. . Very
sharp. ; A
' ¦A A. y y - '$15?5.A-
'
-
::
A
'55 BuickO Century 4^Ioor
hardtop, tu-tone blue and
",- White. Dynaflow trans-
mission, 57,000 a c t u a 1
. milesO :
. . O : , ,$495.0;-A::,
'52 Chevrolet % ton Pickup,
custom cab, spotlight , ra-
:- dio, overload s p r i n g s ,
grain rack. 6 ply 6:50 mud
and snow tires.
'
y ; : 0 '- 0;-
':y ::$445o 'o OO; ?A ' ' ;;
Bautch Motor Sales
. : Chrysler - Plymouth A?
Arcadia , Wis. 0: . Tel. 4115 .
Us»d Car* 1<W
CHEVROUET—1K6 Bel Air, ; •utomltic
transmission, good overall condition.
¦Charles Carhart, CenlervHIe, Wis. Tel.
. '.539-2597, : -.' . : ." . . 
¦ . ; ' ¦' ¦ " ¦"¦' ' ' ' ¦ "- ¦ ¦
FORD—1956, Fairlane 500, *<ioor, ex-
cellent condition. May be seen at 802
; g. 2nd, tei .>« ,¦:' . . - .
PLYMlOUTH—1957 V78, automatic trans-
mission, good condition, J395. AAay be
teen at 620- -W.. Sarnla. .
CHEVROLET—1942 Impale J-door hard-
- top, • '- lutomatlc transmission, power
^¦steering, radio, whitewall tires, smell
' ;V-»,'.':'clean:. Tel. St.. Charles 932-3017.
USED CAR tor sale. Cheap: Contact
Installment Loan Dept., First National
- .Bank. : - . -•""
1955 Chevrolet
2-door, 6-cylinder, stand-
ard transmission, .. .radio."
;A;.
'
^A ;¦;o$395
;
v;.:o.v;;::o¦ ?
¦
MIMER
CHEVROLET CO. ;
0 - CHEVROLET & BUICK
Rushford, Minn. Tel. UN-4^7711
Open Mon. & Fri. Nights :
Mobile Hcmei, Trailert Ill
VISIT OUR LOT how and see Mie?new
19M model Mobile Homes and Travel
Trailers. Low down, payment . Van's
? : Trailer Sales, Black River Falls, Wis.
Auction Salei
*LVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONE ER, City , and stMe licensed
and bonded,? 252 Liberty St: (Corner
' E. 5th. and Liberty). f«l. -4980. -
¦ ' .- .
AOO A. ^Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales
¦'. E -verett J. ICohrier A
-138 'Walnut: Tel. 8-3710, after hours: 7814
Auction $«'•»
FEB: 22-Sat. -12:30 p.ni. 2»4 mllei I. Of
Eau Claire, Wis:, on Hwy 53, acrosi
from Cieasby Impl. Ray Erickson,- own-
«r; Johnson J. Murray, auctioneers;
Gateway Credit Inc., .clerk. . '
FEB. 22-Sat.0lO a.m. * miles S.B. oi
Catedonla, Wlnn.v on County road No. 5/
then 8 miles E. on County road No. M.
Emmelt GrHdn, owner; Schroeder
Bros., auctioneers; Thorp Sales Co^
clerk.. ' i ,; ,' ' . ¦ . '"¦¦ ' ;.
¦ ¦: ;,:¦ ¦
FEB; 24-^Mofi., 11 a.m. 7 mile* itralghl
S.- -" of the Fairchild Southslde Cheesa
Factory or J miles N. ol Alma Cen-
ter. Donald Boettcher, owner; ? Zeck
. " * Herbert, auctioneers;-
.Northern Inv.
'¦ Co., clerk . - . . -
FEB. 24-AAon., 1 p.rn. 4 mllea 1.' ol
Mondovi on Federal Hivy. ; . 10, to
County Trpnk ^'BB." then 3 mllai S.
oh County Trunk "BB?" Arthur John-
: son, owper;. Francis VVerteln, auction.
.'eer; Northern Inv. Co., clerk. . . . .
FEB. 25-Tues:. 10:39 a.m. 3 miles $:H.
of Preston on. . Hwy. 52 then 3 mlllei
, E.. Burton S^ande, . . owner; Knudsen
& Erickson, auctioneers; Thorp Salei
. ? Co., clerk. A ¦ ?
FEB 25-Tues., 12 noon. IVi miles B,
:¦ of ..Lund, 10 miles N. of Pepin, 1
. miles S: ol. Plum. City. Robert Rfe ll.
sticker, owner; Leon Schoeder, ti)Ot
tioneer; Chippewa Valley Fin. Co.,
. clerk. ' , . . -¦ ' " , • . . . - .
¦ ¦ ¦ '. ' ' ' --. ' 
¦-
FEB. 26-Wed., 10:30 a.m? 2 rtllles NW
of. Caledonia, Minn., on Hwy. 74, then
2 milei W. on County Road lO.-Jullut
" Ernster S. - Gene Pflffner, owners )
Schroeder. Bros., .auctioneers; ? Thorp'A . Sales . Co., clerk: ; ¦
FEB? 2^-Wed., 10 a.m. .? Hwy, . 1J9, I
. miles S. of HarmonyJ Keith W, John-
son, owner; Erickson J. Knudsen, auo-
tloneers; Thorp Sales Co., clerk. .
FTB. 27—Thurs., V p.m. 4 mile* E, ol
Alma on County TriinK I "E," then . '.4
mile N. on County Trunk "N.'.' Mar-
cel Rotherlng, owner; FranCl* Werlelrv
-auctioneer; Northern Inv. 'Co., clerk.
F.EB 27—Thurs., noon. 'A mile S. anol
'"•2'A miles E? of:. Elgin, Minn. ? Alvin
Hoenk Estate, owner; Maes 4. Maasi
auctioneers; 1st Nat'l Bank, Plainview,
-.clerk,:- -
Houi»s for Sal* 99
MARK E. 840-For sale on bids, 4-roocr
home,' half bath . Tel. 926). ?¦
NEW 3-BEDROOM home with 2-car af
: tached garage, . In Hllke- Subdivision.
Tel. 4t27 for appointment.
GOODVIEW — modern 2-bedroom homa,
carpeted living room, built-in stove
. tile bath, corner lot. Tel. 5868. '¦ :  .
THREE-BEDROOM and 4-bedroom home)
for sale or rent. Center of town, ow
- .: bus line. Tet, 6059. : ¦
IF YOU WANT to buy, sell or trade
be sur* to see Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
EXCHANGE, 552 E. 3rd. ' j
Home* — Farms — Lots — Acreages
? . :  CORNFORTH REALTY
La Crescent, Minn. . - - . Tel. 895-2104
NEAR THE LAKE and .Lincoln School.
Here Is a dandy, 4-bedroom. modern
home, , oil heat, full lot, double gar-
b age. Choice location. See or call - .. ' .¦.";¦; '• ¦ ' -W; STAHR 0
374 W. Mark . - - "
¦• • ¦ ' Tei. 4(25
MARK W. 357—Modern 2-bedroom bunga-
low, new gas furnace. Will - finance OJI
convenient payment plan.
Frank West Agency
175 tafayelie -
. . ... Tel.;?3240 or- . MOO after: hours." - . '¦ ¦
WEST CENTRAL LOCATION-Howard
St. This 3-bedroom home can be yours,
Large.:living room, dinlnfl room, hard:
wood, floors,. . oil: heat, basement, fu II
loi, garage. Good ' location on bus-line.
: »19*». S«« or call "
W0! STAHR "-A
; 374 \y.? Mark .? - .-; . ' . , , ' tei.. 4t21 .
WEST . . LOCATION—4-bedroom, ' IW-storv,
oil heat, full lot, new siding, combina-
tion . windows, .garage, carpeting. Tel,
--9492. . -? ' .- . .? " . .. .. . - .;. ; . . - ' "; - , ¦ ' ;  - .-
CENTRALLY / LOCATED — 4-bedroom
-home, -IVi baths, large kitchen, spaci-
ous . (fining room, natural woodwork
and .hardwood - floors . throughout, up-
stairs carpeted, full size, lot and gar-
age. . Excellent condition. Tel. 8-3285.
D. BEAUTIFUL: 2-bedroom, 1-floor
horne. 2'-i years old. Outskirts of'iifv;
Large .kitchen? with built-in . stove and¦ Oven. . Plenty .of cupboards. Landscspe-d
with ' Travertine patio- and- . Redwood
fencing. Low ta»es. . Carpeting, -drapes,
curtains and air - conditioning . unit In-
.: eluded . Priced:- .u'nder-?$15,000. - Call , us
for . appointment' to see this beautiful
home. ABTS AGENCY, INC., Realtors,
159 WalhUt - Sf. Tel. 4242,: or after
¦hours: E. R? Clay J-2737 ; Bill Ziebe 11
4851;. E. A. Abts 3181. :. "-
:±Mtsm
F..: Lakewlew home. -4 bedrooms. 150 foot
fronlajje. 2-car. garage. Rec room in
basemeint. Ample: storage for family .Iiy.
Ing. Oil automatic ' heat. A-1 . condition
throughout: Owner leaving; city. Priced
for. quick sale at tl5,000. See this won-
derfu l home today.
H. 3.bedroom, ,1-flobr ?hom» ". «n full, lot.
Small apartment Iri rear for addetl In-
. come. Oil furnace, roomy kitchen with
nice ? -cupboards/ .. Walking . distance In
west location. 2-blocks,  to bus. Fu ll
price .51,500. ' . '
D. Large , carpeted, living and ". dlnirug
room. 2.  large bedrooms with, ampje
¦ closet space and sewing room. New gov
furnace. Neatly decorated and available
for. immediate-possession. . Walking, dia-.
tance to town.:I block . to bus. Madison
.: School district . Priced for quick sale
..under Jip.000.
"¦'¦'¦ A f  '. '¦ AGENCY INCAA Lyi r SEALTOBS
/ \ LJ J A\ Phones 4242-958D[ >h-?L *> 159 Walnut
¦ I. H. Clay t.3.737. Bill ZFebell 4854, ¦?'
- E. A. Abts 3184. ' ¦ .-. '
iu^^ ^^ &Q
Attractive Location
;/ ¦/ '¦ High Quality ;;
•nd reasonable ¦ priced. This new
: rambler, has carpeted living room,
• kitchen with eating area, 3 nice bed-. ,
: rooms, beautiful bath.. .oil 'furnace , ?: '
Everything Shines "
- . Imide and .out In this ,. '3-bedroom, J-
? story home, In fine west Ideation. The
.' living room, ' dining room,? hall ' and
. stairway are carpeted. Large kitchen .
with eating area. Unusually generous
closet space? Full basement, oil . heat.'
Front and back porches.. 813,950.? .
Three in One
J-rentals ,  or , V owners unit and J .
rentals. ? Downstairs apt. consists ot 2
,. bedrooms* living . ' room with ' fire- .'•
place; kitchen and bath. Well condi-
tioned home In wesf section, ; :
Home and Shop
First floor of this -building.Is suitable
for shop or ' .office . Very .heat apjrt-
menf, on second : floor has 2 large
bedrooms, carpeted living room with
picture window , well-planned kitchen, .
tiled bath with shower ,
Building? ,
We hove- several large lots for sale .
These are located In Johnstone 's Ad-
dition, Glen Mary and Glen Echo.
VYe would be happy to show you these
' lots at your convenience.
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E. J. Hartert . . . 3973
Mary Lauer . , . 4523
. Jerry Bertha . , .B-2377
FhlllpA , Baurnann . . . 9540
601 *Min SI Tel , 1P49-
|BOB DL puCW ^I ^> U U T«l, 234fl
I 120 Center St .
^mmBa^snm^SPmmmtsmm^a'
Expansive But
Not Expensive , , .
Three-bedroom rnmhlrr wllti reawnorf
nnd stone exter ior, -mahogany kitchen
cabinets, stalnlrss steel s ink ,  carpdeca
living room, unusual closft  spnee ants
very well landscaped yard.
Home for a
Success Man . . .
Colonial home with three or lour
bedrooms, bath ana n half , ceramic
. . , t>lg kitchen and family room, you
choose your colors, attached garage .
Take the Landlord
Off Your Payrol l
Tlirae-brdroom rambler avai lable Wllri
lo* down paymrnt anrl convenient
terms, hath with vanity, hlg lot , pan
heat . . , move rlohl In.
Entertain With Pride
In ffns four-hderram ra.mtilrr, fully-
rarpered and draped , 1' .veer amir
halhi, l. shaped living and rtlnina
room, hasement makes «in allrarlivn
amusrment room, ? rnr carp o rt  v. .tr->
storag e area, henullfully lannscapecf
wilh ornamental pilvacy frn'f
Economy and
Comfort
Tarpeied living room, w ood parulecf
lining room, tli're hftirnonis nnd luif
bain, sinner hent, near tin l«H« full
price JO.900 ,
Bottom Dollar
A horne tor |h» Mmlly ttial nerd s
rnaxlmum shell er Al lov. roil rive-
room home In crnrwt rail rentral loca-
tion, priced at H.99fl .
AFTER HOURS r,Al I.:
t\rlt K o i l  *1M
W. L. IW<hl HMier I 3111
l-aur a ^hk tin
Boh Selover 7B3f
fnoB
ktv.ovER;> U *- Tel. 2!4f>
12fl Center St.
I Having! sold my larm I will - sell:; the fallowing Opersonal |
§ A property at. public auction on ';¦' . ¦ :^
| 0 Starting promptly at .10:00 A.M/ ? ; ¦ :• • |
|: 0. ; Lunch will be served sby ladies. oLAthe: . A |
I v ,O:v'':0 Fremont Lutheran Church. A Ifsi: A ¦'¦' . • :'.- ¦ ' ;¦¦' • A ¦¦ ¦¦ - ¦¦ - . : " - AA' . • l - . . - - . . • ¦ ¦ " ., - .' ¦'- , ¦'¦' ¦ ¦ li
U 0 -Farm is located on Highway 1J9. 5 miles South of Har- . .||
| 'mony or 11 miles North , of Cresco. Follow Thorp auction |; :. arrows;- - 0?  "v ' . ' ' . - - .-A "'¦¦'"$:
|: 0 ; MACHINERY - Late model . Good line of machinery, ; |
I .A-1 condition . IHC "560" Diesel tractor , top condition; |f;
I 3HC "40O" Diesel tractor/ new rubber , A-1 condition ; $
| IHC Model "A" Farmall tractor; IHC "33A" power ma-;0|
1 nure loader with snow bucket; IHC "4S0" 4-row planter ^
I -with fertilizer and Aldrin attachment; IHC ''34-455A" 4- |
| row : cultivator , double action hydraulic? cylinder; IHC ;.|
'-101" self propelled 10 ft. combine with iNo. 2 corn head ; 1
| also 10 ft. grain platform with pick-up -attachment; IHC i|
§ ' '¦¦' "No . 25V" tractor mower , 7 ft.; J^hn Deere 4-row rotary >4
|hoe; Case tandem wheel type disk , 12 ft. 9 ft; Kewanee K
|; 5-section wheel type drag; Brillioh culti-packer with grass-
A seeder , 8 ft.;. New Holland 1-row field chopper with com
| and hay head; A .C. ensilage blower with 50 ft. pipe; 2
I John Deere "66 A.H." tractor plows, 4x14 with cover
|boards on rubber; New Holland "475" tractor spreader , >,
I 17S bu ., PTO, new ; John Deere side deli-very, 4-bar; New ;' ||Idea elevator , 36 ft. with gas engine , also PTO0 auger |;
I elevator. 16 ft . (6 in. ) ; bale elevator , 24 ft. ; 2-wheel trailer |
p with pick-up box ; Gehl 12 ton steel wagon on rubber ||
|j with 8 ply tires ; Gehl self unloading forage box with. 2 
|A beaters and high sides ; Gehl side bunk unloader attach- |
ment; Farmhand auger box , PTO ; Kewanee steel wagon 
on rubber with hoist; Twin Draulic steel wagon on rubber |l
with hoist ; 2 wagon boxes. 6x12, high sides ; John Deere Jf
0; steel wagon on rubber with Calmar chopper box , false |
;?? end gale; steel wagon on rubber with bale rack ; Lctz i
A burr mill , portable , PTO , mounted drag for 10 ft. wheel I
ij disk; 2 se|s tractor chains , 11x38, 13 or 14.9 x 38; heat 1
houser . il
HOGS AND HOG EQUIPMENT - All sows and gilts |
A fed sow ration and vaccinated for cholera , Lepto and 1A erysi pelas , also Bangs tested, 13 Poland Cross sows , due |
0: 2nd litter March 15th; 15 Duroc Cross gilts , due March %15l h and on; 50 Spotted Poland Cross feeder pigs, 150-175 |
|? Ihs.; 2 Pride-of- the-Fnrm round hog feeders , 60 bu; 1 I
0;; Pi'ide-of-the-Farm round hog feeder , 40 bu.;l Utility hog ?|
0; feeder , 12 door; Pax round hog waterer; 5-door steel I
A lank (bogs nnd entile ) waterer ; hog hoxisc , 10x12. 4 pen , '$plank floo r , on skids; portable loading chule; heat lamps; |
;? hog troughs; pans , etc. $
0? CAm.E — Purebred Hereford bull , 18 months; 2 |
A Hereford steer calves , 5O0 lbs.; 5 Hereford heifer calves , 
A S00 lbs , : 2 Black White Face hp lfcr calves , 400 lbs; I
SHOP EQUIPMENT - 20th Century welder, stand , |
hood , rods , etc.; nir compressor with detachable tank ; i
A; electric grinder for chopper knives and sickles; air grease §
i ^  gun; electric drill; Esstron battery charger; Mali chain §
0 SAW , 7 h.p. ; 20 gallons cattle oil; 13 gallons creosote; s|
A while paint; electric cord. |
A FERD — 2,000 square bales hay, crimped , no rain; I
|? 2 ,000 bu. oats; 1,000 square bales hny, no rain , wire lied; $
j; 1 ,500 square bales straw , wire tied. ' -i*i
Oj TRUCKS AND CABS - 1M2 Int . ton truck with 7x0 fbed , stock nnd grain rack , dual wheels , good rubber; 1055 !|
A Plymouth, 4-door car; 1951 Ford »i ton pick-up, 4 speed 'ii
A with stock and grain rack. fj
FERDERS AND OILERS - Eve-n-Flo silage dis- [I¦ [ A tributor ; 7 cattle bunks , 16 nnd IB ft , on skids; combinn- $; j -f lion hny nnd feed bunk on skids; salt and mineral feeder f;??• on skids; 2 Best entile oilers ; 2 Chain cattle oilers ; de- |
0 horning rack; squeeze crate; chicken feeders; wnterera ; |
oil brooders , etc. [s
0 SADDLE HORSE - Chestnut saddle mare , 4 yenm §;- old , wel l broke , saddle , bridle , martingale , blanket , etc. a
| MISCELLANEOUS - 2 steel gns tanks and stands; B
| Meal unloading jack , 12 speed, Z hydraulic cylinder; bale ^\ fork nnd tri p rope ; hay rope winch; log chains; vise; |*
£ nnvjl; bell pulley to fit IHC tractor , model Ml nnd on; 'k
pump jacks ; forks; shovels; 2 electric fencers (weed E
A chopper ) ; rods , wire , and insu lators; J2 ft .  ladder; milk %
A carl on rubber ; electric tank lieater; wheelbarrow ; iron ^
J pile. |
| OWNER : KEITH "W. JOHNSON |
?1 Auctioneers : Lyle Erickson and Howard Knudsen t?
Ckrk: Thorp Sales Co., Rochester , Minnesota 'A
Paul Evenson , Lanesboro Minnesota (*
THORP SALES COMPANY'S EASY TERMS %
0; Thorp Sales Co,, Clerk. Rochester , Minn, l-l
cr^^xmxassmsms^^
W^M^MMMt Having sold the farm through Heit Realty, Inc., the follow- i
I ing Personal Property will be sold at the farm, located Vk %
I miles east of.Lund , 10 miles north of Pepini 9 miles south |
|of Plum City or 12 miles southeast of Elsworth , Wis., on |
§ Highway 10 to arrows ; or 16 miles west: of Durand , Wis;, ^
I on Highway 10 to arrows. Follow arrows south to . sale. |
|o oo Tiaesda^^^ ;¦.. /';-i
1 \ '. - - ¦- 0 SALE STARTS AT 12:00.NOONv 0 A ?  1
I-'-O ¦ ' ¦;."- •;¦ ; Lund Covenant Ladies Will Serve ? :0 0 |
1" ORDER OF SALE—Machinery at 1:00 p.m. sharp, f6l- .|
% lowed by Feed, Dairy Equipment iind Ca;ttle. , . \
I 73 HEAD OF OUTSTANDING HOLSTEINS-This is : |
1? one of" Pierce County's top dairy herds. Air the cows and |
I eligible heifers art vaccinated. This is a young; well: ud- -.|
i dered herd that has? been artificially bred for - the past 15 |
li years. 35 Holstein dairy cows , 5 close springers and bal- |
| arice fresh and milking; 6 Holstein heifers, 2 yrs. old and . |
|; bred for Aug, freshening; 7 Holstein heifers, 1W yrs. old,.At
| bred for Sept. and Oct . freshening; 6 Holstein heifers, 1 yr.: . J
old ; 2 Holstein heifers, 14 mos; old ; 2 Holstein heifers, 10 |
I-- ' ? mos. old; 5 Holstein heifers , 6 mos. old; 4 Holste^in heifers, |
|| 5 mos. old; 2 Holstein heifers, 2 mos. old; 1 Holstein; bullyA|
4 mos. old; 2 Holstein heifers, 2 weeks old;. ! Holstein |
I :"¦ purebred bull,. 1'A yrs. old. ? 0 |
I ."' EXCELLENT LINE OF JOHN DEERE MACHINERY |
I ; —J.D. 620 tractor, only 1900 actual hours, power steering, |
II live hyd,; J.D. Model B tractor , starter and lights ; J J). ;|
| 10 ft; awheel type disc, 18 in. disc, l yr . old;-J .D. 55-ABH- J
3 bot ; 14" plow with hyd. cylinder ;:J.D. ; 8 ft. double disc? 1
|1 drill?with grass seeder; J,D. No. 11 rno\ver,. used?2 sea- I
|? sons;? J.D, 14^ T baler , PTO, good cond/; J.D? 8 ft, field 0|
:| cultivator^ bn jubber; J.D. 4 bar sides rake ; J.D, 290 corn |
planter; J.D; 40, ft. elevator with big hopper; SAD, No. 33 |
manure? spreader only 3 mos. old;. J . D..8 ft , power grain |
f binder like new; J.D. tractor.cultivator to fit the 620 trac- |
I tor. — Many more good machinery items. f
I ¦
¦ ' .. MANY?GOOD MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS? 0 1
|:y '¦ FEED—3,000 bales of? alfalfa hay, all conditioned ; 700 |
|0 bu . ear corn ; 300 bales straw : 23 ft; corn silage in 12 ft . 
I'¦• • ¦- siio, ; '¦'- A GOOD LINE OF MILKING EQUIPMENT |
I 
'A. [.. / :- '- ROBERT PFElLSTICKER , OWNER 0 0 0 |
i-;' '• -'
¦"¦ ' "" . Leon Schoeder, Elmwood, Wis? , Auctioneer |
|| 0 Chippewa Valley Finance Company, Clerk 0|
j| \ Represented by: Heit Realty, Inc., Durand , Wis. ' . '. .:¦ -1
liwmmmgmmmmmmmms^^
tc- v j^oi* -if f v^ VIJfW- yr^ T^< ,^9TS!^ w»vK»,*-,\v  ^ " "Tt > -^OT r^gctj w^
|| Having sold my farm , I will sell the following personal . B
|1 property at public auction on f .
'& ' ¦ ' [ " ' ' '
' ' ' i-
|.Tuesdayr Feferaary" 25 |
I -. .
' ,' At 10:30 A.M. Sharp. J
|? Farm is located 3 miles Southeast of Preston on Highway |
p 52 then 3 miles East , or 7 miles North of Harmony on 0
I? Highway 52 then 3 miles East , or 5 miles Northwest of ::;
|0 Hcnrytown. Follow Thorp Auction Arrows. Lunch will be 0
?| served by Ladies Aid of Scheie Lutheran Church. ¦£/
|60 PUREBRED HEREFOKD CATTLE - Outstandi ng I
|: herd of Hereford cattle. Choice registered or Purebred |
|i bulls used the past 37 years, Most of herd arc polled %
I;: cattle. All cows pregnancy tested. Due in March , April |
|? and May. Bangs tested . No reactors , no suspects. 1 Regis* P
|:5 tercd polled Hereford bull (Golden Lad Breeding) 2 years %
% old; L Purebred Hereford bull (Ronna Breeding ) 4 years I
|old; % Hereford heifers , 2 years old , dve May ; 6 Hereford :5
Ai. cows, 5 yrs. old ; 5 Hereford cows, 7 yrs. old ; 4 Hereford 1
cows, 8 yrs. old; 11 Hereford cows , 9 yrp, old (good %.A mouth) ; 1 Shorthorn Cross milch cow , fresh , 5 weeks; f¦Ai 18 Hereford steer calves , 1963 crop; 11 Hereford heifer £
A] calves, 19C3 crop. - t^
fi MiACHINERY - AC , WD tractor ; AC 3x14 mounted i?
$ plow ; McD. Farmall model H tractor with cullival or; New I
% Idea Uractor mower , 7 ft , ; AC roto baler; AC combine No , j -^
P 66 with pick-up attachment ; A(" bale loader ; AC side I
p delivery, 4 bar , PTO ; Owatonna elevator , 42 ft . ;  Kelly- &
|Ryan elevator , 36 ft.; McD . drill with grass seeder , nil I
h steel; McD. 2-row planter wilh fertilizer attachment ; Mas- £
?| sey-II arris field digger on wheels; Wood Bros, single row _
f:J pull Hype picker ; rotary hoe, 2 section ; McD . manure 1& sprea der , 4 wheel on steel; J.D , manure spreader , 4 ?¦
1 wheel on rubber; single disk, 10 f l . ;  3-sertion flexible 1>
|| steel drag with drnw bar; 2 steel wagons with boxes on ^
^ 
rubber ; 1 steel wagon with bale rack : Tumble-bug scrnp- P,
|| er; end gate spreader on wheels; 2-whee| trai ler with |
4 14x8 bed , 30 Inch sides; saw and table to fi t  H tractor ' fi
|:l wlndrower; t ractor chains , ' ?.
# HOGS - 10 Spotted Poland feeder pigs , 150 lbs *
¦ft FEED — 1 ,500 bu , corn ; 400 b'u. oats; 2 ,000 bales $
?| hny ; fiOO bales straw . ' i-
b FEEDERS - Hog house, 14x12 on skids (4 pen) ' »1
i^  cattle bunk 
on skids; cattle bunk on sled; ch icken feeder ' Ii; waterers and brooders. ' sjfA MISCELLANEOUS - Wright chain saw; lumber piles ' |b. hydraulic wagon Jack ; electric dehomer; electric motor' S
ig  2 h.p.: 2 ckctrlc motors, H h.p. ; strel posts; barbed i>I f !  wire ; fencing: equipmenl; fanning mill ; Immi corn sheller' (1A< hnskets and barrels ; gas tank and stand; oil burner ' *
js'i barrel nnd No. 20 new oil; tank fuel ; screw ]n,ck- exten ' ^|, slon ladder ; disk hillors; wheelbarrow; Duo-Therm oil «
g space heater; anvil; log chains; picks; shovels ' forks' Em tools; Haws ; grain nnd gunny Backs; glass butter n churn : C
H wide mouth trxilt Jar«, etc. ' |
I OWNER: BURTON SPANDE I
Auctioneers: Howard Knudsen and Lyle Erickson 1
£| Clerk: Thorp Smlen Co.. Rochester , Mlnnes ola 
(
- '\
i Paul Evenson , Lanesboro , Represent at ive ' 1
!i THORr- SALExS COMPANVS KASY TERMS ;i)
H Thorn Sales Co,, Clerk, Rorhes |e r , Mj lln , Jj
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5 CAR TRADERS 
ON 
DUTY
\vJ=====y^F~ v AT OWL SUpER-MARKETJJ i^ ir?i^ f L0T W|TH A CAR F0R
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Wlnona! I 61 FALCON 
~~~~ TIGHT BUDGETS ——(l®  1 j  1 i 0^W f I { TRY THFMI I T J '60 FORD V-8 'Al roMPT V\vj£ i / \w 0^^ ^^K^k. J^f ) I 
nH/V\ ! % 4-door ; : '49 Chev. 2 door.... $69 ,00 A bl UJ fcl G
l/ //l\l 1*17 ^mi/ ( C 
' 
Deluxe model with ven- eco- 
st »,ion Wa Ron with power A56 Dodfie Panel... $99.00 Sedan - 4 door-you wea'lI glUI Us / W l  " I 3 iwu nuu un \c  «o BteermR — Fordom atic — .'
¦ ¦ . . , . ' . , ..
1\ v \-\ -K1 WC /k HVCDTlCC ^^^ -«*^ -  ^
nomicaU
cyl. e nRine-Fordo- manv years of satislactory -p Fori « door $99.00 make any new friend* n th.
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